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EDITORIAL

, As WeSee It
j If campaign oratory this year continues in the
vein that has characterized the output so far, and
if the voting is decisively influenced by what
the party spellbinders have to say, the outcome
in November must be regarded as in the lap of
the gods. Several months have elapsed since
Senator McCarthy seemed to be saying that his
position in the Senate would (or ought to) be a
decisive influence in the elections this autumn,
mid the President countered with the observation
that communism in the: Federal Government
would be eliminated by this autumn, and that
theRepublican party would be returned to power
on the merits of the legislative record of the
Administration. At this moment it is a little dif¬
ficult to be certain that either of these predictions
will prove true.

| The fact of the matter—with deep regret be it
said—Is that many of the official strategists of
both parties seem to believe that the situation
now calls for a campaign of wild charges and
wilder counter charges, if not "mudslinging," con¬
fusion and ad hominem pleadings. The outlook is
neither encouraging nor uplifting. Mr. Stevenson,
the glib phrasemaker, some say wisecracker, has
rather plaintively decried some of the tactics now
being employed even at this early stage of cam¬
paigning. What he now has to say is reminiscent
of some of his earlier utterance in the 1952 cam¬

paign. Take this passage, for example:
"Even in these sobering times it would be too

much to hope that there might be an end to the
extravagant and dogmatic claims that one party
represents all that is good and the other all that
is evil. And we know that shrill voices filled

Continued on page 32

Eneigy Sources
01 the Future

By DR. C. C. FURNAS*

Chancellor, University of Buffalo

Formerly Director, Cornell Aeronautical Laboratory

Prominent scientist, in forecasting energy sources of the
future, discusses present and future prospects of: (1)
Water Power; (2) Fossil Fuels; (3) Nuclear Energy,
and (4) Solar Energy. Concludes there are a lot of
problems to which we do not now know the answers,
but which muttbe soLvetT beforewe can see our way -,

clear to supplying tnir l—giHme encrgy needs, and, ,

therefore, • he holdr i olnlinm will only come through S
intensified research, and the time to start this research v'

; - is now.-;' " ■'/!■ '< \ * ;
Water power constitutes roughly one per cent of the

energy input of the United States and of the world. But
it's an extremely important one per cent. Not only is

it convenient and often inexpensive,
it frequently serves as an aid and
economic justification for flood con¬
trol and navigation. Though hydro¬
electric power will probably always
be utilized, it will not solve the
world's energy problems. The total
world hydroelectric potential is esti¬
mated at roughly 10-fold the present
installed capacity. Even if this were

eventually fully. exploited, the per¬

centage of energy supply will remain
small in view of the/rapidly increas7
ing world demand./'
As a matter of sentiment, I hope

that the complete potential is never

completely harnessed. Though a large
- dam may be beautiful and useful,

it would certainly be aesthetically and sociologically
desirable to leave some water courses au naturel.
In general, water power seems to be approaching a

point of stable maturity. It has no major research and
Continued on page 37

•From an address by Chancellor Furnas before the Division of
Industrial and Engineering Chemistry, American Chemical Society,
New York, Sept. 14, 1954.

Dr. C. C. Furnas

The Chemical Industry in
The Financial News

By DONALD I. ROGERS* , *

Business and Financial Editor
The New York "Herald-Tribune"

Asserting there can be little cause for conservatism in ■

the chemical industry, New York financial editor urges ■

greater and broader steps in publicizing chemical news. 1
Advocates stripping chemical industry news of tecnical-
ities, so as to be understood by the "average man."
Points out bulk of investors now come from ranks of the i
common man, and the newspaper as well as the chemical
industry must adjust their ways to reach this enlarged •

group.- Stresses importance of broad field covered by {
economic news and information.

1 :

It was last Spring when a delegation from the Chem¬
ical Society called on; me and asked if I'd speak on the
awesome subject of "Dissemination of Financial News
by the Chemical Process Industries." My immediate re¬

action was that this was a pretty
silly subject for me to talk on—
after all, hasn't the chemical indus¬
try got a veritable army of high-
priced public relations men, all of
whom have given much more thought
to the problem and all of whom are
far better qualified than I to talk
about the dissemination of the in¬

dustry's news?
However, I wanted to get to meet

more of you ladies and gentlemen in
the industry and it seemed like a

good opportunity to do it. Further¬
more, the mo*;e I thought about it,
the more it seemed that there was

something, after all, that I wanted
to, tell you about the Chemical Story.

I'll tell you why: It's because I'm convinced that you
Continued on page 30

*A talk by Mr. Rogers at an American Chemical Society luncheon,
New York City, Sept. 15, 1954, in honor of Dr. Walter J. Murphy
of Washington, D. C. Dr. Murphy is Editor of the American
Chemical Society and President of the Society of Business Maga¬
zine Editors.
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Seymour Katzenstein

SEYMOUR KATZENSTEIN
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Mission Corporation

At a time when discounts for

holding and investment company

equities have narrowed very per¬
ceptibly, the large discounts still
available in

Mission Corp.
lends con¬

siderably
greater inter-
e s t to its
common

shares than

has been true
for a long
time. Of equal
significance
is the repre¬

sentation it
affords in two

strong and
promising oil
situations.

For each share of its outstand¬

ing stock Mission Corp. owns ap¬

proximately 4/5ths of a share in
Skelly Oil and 2/5ths of a share in
Tide Water Associated, most of
the latter indirectly through
holdings in Mission Development.
With Skelly and Tide Water sell¬

ing at 45 and 22 respectively,
Mission Corp. has an asset value
of 45. Selling at 33, the discount
from asset values comes to an

eminently satisfactory 25%.

Moreover, the discount rises

dramatically if asset values are

calculated in terms of underlying
crude and natural gas reserves.

Using decidedly conservative
valuations of 750 a barrel for
crude oil and 4^0 per thousand
cubic feet for natural gas, Skelly's
reserves are worth $71 a common

share, including working capital,
but after deducting outstanding
senior securities. Similarly, Tide
Water with a capitalization con¬

sisting solely of common stock,
has a value of about $40 a share.
On this basis, Mission may be
said to have an underlying asset
value of about $75 per share or

almost 2% times prevailing mar¬

ket prices for its stock.

Tide Water Associated Oil is

selling at conservative ratios,
relative to estimated 1954 earn¬

ings which should about equal the

$2.75 a share reported last year.

The cash flow should run close

to $5 a share. A refiner on bal¬

ance, about 50% of Tide Water's

refining facilities, are located on

the West Coast, one of the most

rapidly growing U. S. markets.
More important, however, Tide
Water has embarked on a pro¬

gram designed to strengthen both

producing and refining facilities.
In a move to reduce operating

expenses, the large but old

Bayonne refinery will be replaced

by new facilities located else¬
where on the East Coast. Not only
can operating efficiency be ex¬

pected to improve considerably,
but the new location should effect

material savings in local taxes
and provide more adequate space

for future growth. In addition,
as part of a program to build up

crude reserves, Tide Water in

partnership with Ohio Oil, At¬
lantic Refining and Columbia
Carbon has renewed exploratory

permits on about 8V2 million
acres of prospective oil land in
southern Saskatchewan.

In order to finance expansion

and development programs, cash
dividends have been discontinued,

and instead the company has been

making stock distributions. Many
other oil companies have found
this formula successful. However,

the company is also considering
the feasibility of permitting
shareholders to

, exchange their
common stock for a regular cash
dividend paying preferred. It is
doubtful whether any of the

Getty interests which control the
Mission System will avail them¬
selves of any such offer;. Under
these circumstances any exchanges
made under; these proposals by
outside stockholders would have

the effect of increasing the Mis¬
sion Group's equity in - Tide
Water. At the same time, any

contraction in Tide Water's out¬

standing common stock could re¬

sult, of itself, in higher common

per share holdings .

Skelly is a relatively small well

integrated unit engaged in all

major phases of the oil industry.
It is, however, a substantial crude

producer on balance. Its dividend

policy has been extremely con¬

servative and this program of

plowing back earnings has been
a significant factor in the com¬

pany's exceptional success in

building up reserves and earnings.
It is this success which also helps
to explain the generally high re¬

gard in which this company is
held. Its longer term growth pos¬

sibilities remain unusually attrac¬
tive.

In conclusion, Mission Corpo¬
ration provides an interesting
means of participating in Skelly
Oil and to a lesser extent in Tide¬

water Associated at attractive dis¬

counts from underlying market

values, not to mention much more

substantial discounts from under¬

lying reserve values for these two

enterprises. Should the day ever

come when Mission Corp. is dis¬
banded and its holdings distrib¬

uted, an attractive discount situa¬
tion would then become a most

exciting workout. The stock is
listed on the New York Stock

Exchange.

With Newhard, Cook
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. LOUS, Mo. — Emanuel T.
Boll has become associated with

Newhard, Cook & Co., 4th and
Olive Streets, members of the
New York and Midwest Stock

Exchanges. He was formerly with
Slayton & Company, Inc.

With State Bond & Mtg.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. JOSEPH, Mo.—Donald W.

McMachen has become associated

with State Bond & Mortgage Co.
of New Ulm, Minn.

* •
» •=»

Mission Corporation — Seymour
Katzenstein, Manager of Statis¬
tical Dept., Hirsch & Co., New
York City. (Page 2)—,

North American Refractories Co.
—Arthur.' Marx, of Andrews,
Posner & Rothschild, New York
City. (Page 2) ... . - ...

ARTHUR MARX

Andrews, Posner & Rothschild,
New York City

Members, New York Stock Exchange
and American Stock Exchange -

North American Refractories Co.

North American Refractories Co.
has been serving the nation's
111 d u .A rifco

since 1856with

various types
of refractory
bricks. Its

products, are
sold princi¬
pally to the I
steel industry;
however,
manufacturers
of glass, ce¬

ment, lime,
plaster, cop -

per, nickel,
silver also use

its products. Arthur Marx

The earn¬

ings for the past six years are
as follows:

1953 $4.30 '
1952 L___ 3.17
1951 4.65
1950 3.82

, ,1949 2.19
1948 3.86

This is an average of $^.66 per
annum. During this period aver-,
age dividends declared were 85
cents for the 6-year period. At
present the dividend is $1.20 per
annum. During this time over $2
million of earnings was added to
plant and equipment to enlarge
and modernize the facilities.

Earnings for the first six-
months of 1954 were 89c per share
and compare favorably with other
companies in the same business.

Any improvement in the steel
industry will reflect higher earn¬

ing power for refractory com¬

panies. -

Current assets as of June 30,
1954 were more than 5% times
current liabilities.

Capitilization consists of a

$500,000 note due from June 1958
to Dec. 1982 and 198,360 shares of
common stock.

The book value of the common

stock is over $40 per share.
I believe we have entered a

period of acquisitions and mergers
throughout American industry.
H. K, Porter Co. of Pittsburgh
have acquired two refractory
companies in the past 12 months.
Perhaps some day there may be
an interest by someone to pur¬

chase or merge North American

Refractories and I am sure theyi
would pay much more than the

current price of 17 V2 a share at

which price the return on the

basis of the present dividend is

almost 7%.

The stock is traded in the Over-

the-Counter Market.

With First Trust Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LINCOLN, Neb. — Charles S.
Miller is with the First Trust
Company of Lincoln, 10th and O
Streets.

Joins Walter Raynor
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

OMAHA, Neb.—Frank H. Wulf
has joined the staff of Walter V.
Raynor & Co., Inc., First National
Bank Building.

Alabama &

Louisiana Securities
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The Logic of Appeasement
By MELCHIOR PALYI

Dr. Palyi reviews recent diplomatic developments with refer¬
ence to the Cold War, and sees conflict between American
and British points of view. Notes a defeatist or appeasement
attitude by Britain, and gives views expressed in recent book
of Sir John Slessor on "Strategy for the West/' Says British
Empire is in full and premature- retreat, while the defeat of
the European Defense Community is latest in a series of first
rate American defeats. Concludes "confusion reigns on the

Potoiriac."

• The Anglo-American Conflict,

There is a great deal of hush-
hush about it. But . the Churchill-
Eden visit to Eisenhower last
June was for the express purpose
of bridging
the ever-more

yawning gap
between the
♦British and

the American

.approaches tcr
the Cold War.
The complete
failure of the
con f erence

was covered

up by the
sanctimonious
assertion of
common

objectives and Dr. Melchior Palyi
human rights.

; The truth is that this intra-
Western conflict goes far beyond
the — very significant — ques¬
tion of China's seat in the UN.

Potentially, it negates the pur¬

pose of the Great Alliance,
frustrates American policies, and
promotes the consolidation, even
the expansion (if only in the Far
East, for the time being) of the
Soviet empire. The defeats in
Korea and Indo-China, the wreck¬
ing of the EDC, the broadening
of the East-West trade, etc., are
as many symptoms and by-prod¬
ucts of the Anglo-American ten¬
sion. If is time that we face it

squarely.

The British Point of View

The British points of view —

shared by the vast majority of
Eurasian "free" nations — could
not have been more succinctly
brought home than it has been in
the August issue of the conserva¬
tive and unreservedly anti-Bol¬
shevist "Twentieth Century"
(London). The essential passage
of the editorial deserves to be

quoted at length:
"The crucial question in policy

is not what one desires, but
the price one is prepared to
pay—or the risk one is prepared
to take. British and French states¬
men would undoubtedly like to
halt the spread of Communism in
South East Asia, but they are un¬

willing to take extreme measures
to do so. If the pressure becomes
too strong, they will yield and
abandon the field rather than risk
a major armed struggle. France
has sacrificed many thousands of
her soldiers in the prolonged war¬
fare in Indo China, but no French
Cabinet has ever prosecuted this
war as though victory were a

vital matter, and the British
would probably by this time have
found reasons, for withdrawing
from Malaya if they had had to
undergo there a half of the strain
endured by the French. Neither

Britain nor France are ready to
divert, a substantial part of their
all-too-scantymilitary forces from .

their vital strategic sphere in Eu¬
rope to reinforce their positions
in the Far East to the extent nec¬

essary for winning a major, war. ;

And since I .. . they are unablG or

unwilling to. defend their Far
Eastern .territories and interests
by forge ... . these territories and •

interests tend to become hostages
ih the enemy's hands.; From be¬
ing the dominant imperial powers
disposing of the affairs of weak
and passive-Asian peoples,Britain
and France have now* become 're-
treaters* seeking desperately to
save by conciliation, concessions,
flattery and inducements - some
residue of possessions they can no

longer hold. ... The French and
British stakes in Indo China, Hong
Kong and Malaya ^are liabilities
rather than assets for the global
diplomacy of 'containmentthey
are the cause of weak and vacil¬

lating policies in which even .de>-
fensive pacts are decried because
they might 'provoke' Peking (or
Delhi) and have an adverse effect
on super-delicate negotiations.
There is annoyance when such an

attitude is called 'appeasement,'
but it is only necessary to com¬

pare the firmness of the Western
stand at Berlin, where the three
Powers were united . . . to resist

further Soviet encroachments an

Europe, with the course of the
Geneva Conference, where nego¬
tiations have taken place in the
shadow of French military de¬
feat." [Italics ours.]
Note the defeatist attitude, the

British unwillingness to fight for
Malaya. This may come as a sur¬

prise. (More about it presently.)
Not less surprising is the blunt-
ness in expressing it—as if to in¬
vite the Soviets to come and try.
It was Mr. Acheson's unwise

declaration, supported by the
Pentagon, that Korea is not worth
fighting for, that clinched the "in¬
cident." Do the British suffer
from congenital appeasement-itis?
Don't they realize that the So¬
viets follow carefully the expres¬
sions of Western thinking? Of
course, the thoughts of an editor,
Veil-informed as he may be, have
no official status. But basically
the same attitude has been aired

by an outstanding spokesman of
the British Government, the
Marshall the Royal Air Force,
Sir John Slessor.

Sir John's recent book, "Strategy
for the West," expresses the of¬
ficial point of view. The British
press recognized that at once and
criticized the wisdom of making
it public. It may be boiled down
to a few essentials. "War—in the
sense of total world-wide 'shoot-
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Keeping Tabs on Chemical Labs
By IRA U. COBLEIGH

Enterprise Economist

An autumnal glance at a few chemical companies with some
comment as to how they are living up to their billing as growth

enterprises.

Ira U. Cobleigh

This piece will start out in an
off-beat manner; while purport¬
ing to talk about chemicals, the
first paragraph will be about a

railroad. Had

lunch some

weeks ago
with an exec¬

utive of an

eastern rail¬

way and he
grew quite
lyrical about
all the mil¬

lions of dol-
1 a r s plowed
back into the

line, postwar.
"But,'.' I carp¬
ed, "none of
this dough
shows up in

your current earnings statement.
You're making less now than be¬
fore you did all this plowing."
"Yea," he said, "but look at how
many new diesels we've got!"
"Diesels, schmiesels," I gibed, "you
shudda put the dough in General
Electric, General Motors, IBM and
Standard of Jersey. You'd have
done better that way!", End of
quote, and end of lunch! My eco¬
nomic heresy had given him in¬
digestion!
This little colloquy is offered

slyly to suggest that merely be¬
cause the management of an en¬

terprise has spent millions im¬
proving or expanding plant, is no
assurance that the money has been
wisely deployed, or that share¬
holders have, in respect to either
earnings, dividends or market
price, received commensurate ben¬
efits. And, quite frankly, this lit¬
tle argument might be, in a few
instances, applied to chemicals,
whose postwar expenditures on

plant account have been loudly
trumpeted. As a field study of
your own, compare, in represen¬
tative chemical companies, the
amount, since 1946, spent in capi¬
tal improvements against the in¬
crease in earnings per share. Some
of these capital additions well ap¬
pear to have justified themselves
handsomely; the contribution of
others to corporate forward mo¬

tion is far less perceptible. (The
chemical industry spent $1.8 bil¬
lion on capital improvements in
1953 and will spend around $1.6
billion this year.)
But enough of this "hindsight"

wisdom. Let's see how the fab-
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ulous chemical trade has been

making out, during a period when
industrial production generally has
been backspinning 10% or so.
Since July of last year, chemical
production did slip off, accom¬
panied by a wide list of price re¬
ductions from antibiotics to am¬

monias, glycols, phenol, methanol
and ethylene oxide, etc. But a
corner of some sort nas now been

turned, and the present to.al level
is at, or near, the best rate of
1953. For the first six months of
this year, Allied, and the Mathie-
son wing of Olin-Mathieson (the
merger came later) showed sales
increases, against lower sales to¬
tals for the other majors; and
most, if not all, of the majors
had their first six months net re¬
duced by larger amortization and
depreciation charges— a number
of them of the accelerated va¬

rieties.
A further word about this Olin-

Mathieson Industries might not be
amiss here. Merger of Mathieson
Chemical and Olin Industries was

approved by stockholders June
29, 1954, and created a chemical
corporate entity now . ranking
fourth in size in the industry. By
any standard, it's quite an impres¬
sive combination of research,
manufacturing, merchandising and
management. Look at some of the
original components — Mathieson
Chemical, which j started out in
alkalis, Squibb in ethicals and
proprietary drugs (now grossing
over $100 million a year in that
department); and on the Olin side,
Western Cartridge, which blended
with Remington Arms, and Eucus-
ta Paper Co., largest manufac¬
turer of cigarette papers. Olin
operates under the du Pont pat¬
ents for the manufacture of cel¬
lophane and its production of this

commodity is believed to be ex¬
ceeded only by du Pont itself. On
the management side, Mr. John
Olin, Chairman, Mr. Thomas Nich¬
ols and Mr. Robert Haines (some¬
time Under Secretary of Treasury)
create an imposing triumvirate of
top-flight executive; administra¬
tive and progressive talent.
Olin-Mathieson cash dividend

indicated is $2, which at 47 shows
a 4.23% yield and there is a his¬
tory here of paying extra divi¬
dends on stock. The merger hasn't
been cooking long enough to re¬
veal its full earnings potential,
but it can safely be observed that
you do not here pay the same
market premium in price times
earnings that you do in, say, Dow
or Monsanto — and the yield is
higher. It does not appear that
recent market enthusiasm for

Olin-Mathieson is ill-founded.

With 1953 sales of over $1 bil¬
lion, Union Carbide and Carbon
ranks second only to E. L du Pont
de Nemours in the industry. Its
first half (1954) was a little dis¬
appointing, with sales off 17.5%
due to slackened demand for ferro

alloys. In the net earnings de¬
partment, while UX benefits by
the departure of EPT, actually,
for this year, the increased debit
for depreciation and amortization
will hold down the per share,

probablv below the 1953 figure of
$3.55. UK is, however, in a loner-
term earnings uptrend that started
at 33c a share in 1932 and seems

likely to resume next year, when
the bookkeeping bite is less bur¬
densome.

Union Carbide is the largest
producer of plastic materials and
big in batteries, carbons, petro¬
chemicals, and industrial gases.
It's putting up a new plant for
plastics and silicones and has
pioneered in the hyrogenation of
coal.

Everybody is looking these days

for a company with an atomic
energy angle, and on this count,
too, Union Carbide qualifies. It
i an the Oak Ridge plant lor the
government, and will run the new
one—in Paducah, Kentucky. Tnese
contracts may not be very profit¬
able but they give Union Carbide
a wonderful opportunity to de¬
velop a staff of experts in atomic
energy, an asset of great future
value in a vastly expanding field.
UK also runs, through a subsidi¬
ary, two uranium processing mills.
The common of UK has made

its way into many of the biggest
trust portfolios as a top-grade
equity. 200 plants giving employ^
ment of 70,000 odd, make it a sig¬
nificant chemical 'empire, and a
source some investment se¬

renity to 110,000 shareholders.
Common sells around 82 with an

indicated $2.50 dividend.

Spencer Chemical is somewhat
of a newcomer among, the impor-'
tant chemicals but it stack's up:

pretty well in the growth depart¬
ment, pushing net sales up from
$11.8 million in .1948 to $30.8 mil¬
lion last year. ' j •

Spencer's main line is in am¬

monia, methanol and formalde-
ihyde, which it produces by what
is called high pressure reforming
of natural gas. From the ammonia
come a batch of nitrogen products
—nitrates for fertilizers, nitric
acid and ammonium nitrate for

explosives. Last year, the future
horizon of Spencer was broadened
by obtaining the process rights of
Imperial Chemicals Industries,
Ltd. for polyethylene. This new

production involves a $15 million
plant in Orange, Texas, with Gulf
Oil delivering the base ingredient,
ethylene.
The progressively good results

of Spencer, year by year, have
been favorably accepted by • the
investing public, as evidenced by
the fact that Spencer common sells
at 71 at almost 18 times last year's
earnings. The $2.40 dividend paid
now, is up from 32c in 1948. While
lacking the broad diversification
of many of its larger brethren,
Spencer is a text book example of
solid growth in major industrial
and agricultural chemicals.
International Minerals and

Chemicals has just published its
annual statement — year ended
6-30-54. Net sales were up almost
$5 million to $93,591,934—a new

high. Per share net was down a
bit to $2.44 (from $2.87 last year).
The earnings slippage was due to
problems connected with a new

phosphate chemical plant in Bar¬
tow, Florida and another new but
smaller one in Carlsbad, New
Mexico. The Florida plant has re¬
ceived special notice because of
the uranium oxide it can turn out
as a by-product. Despite the new

plant setbacks in the past year,
the position of IGL as a leading
producer of potash and phosphate
rock, and commercial fertilizers,
plus extensive poultry and animal
feed production, amino acids and
industrial minerals gives breadth
to the promise of larger earning
power to come. Dividends have
been paid steadily since 1941 and
the expansion of annual net sales
from $30 million in 1945 to almost
$100 million now should be noted
by growth minded investors.

Moving over to the drug depart¬
ment, the ethical drug companies
have advanced about even with
the Dow Jones averages in the
past year, with about average per¬
formances turned in bv G. D.

Searle & Co. and Abbott Labora¬
tories. Abbott sells about 18 times
its 1953 net and at 42 yields 4.2%.
Traditional consistency of earn¬

ing power here (dividends have
been paid since 1926) may be but¬
tressed by a new product, eryth¬
romycin, developed jointly by Ab¬
bott and Eli Lilly. Merck and
Parke Davis retain their attrac¬

tion, and American Cyanamid is
perennially excellent. Among the
nroprietaries, American Home
Products at. 60 paying $2.40 has
a lot of solid investment merit.
This piece, containing as it does

merely random current jottings,

Chemical Industry's
Accomplishments

In series entitled "It's Your Business," the National Associa¬
tion of Manufacturers on Sept. 18 has representatives of
Chemical industry reveal present status and future prospects
of rapid advancement in production of chemical products.

To acquaint the American pub¬
lic with up-to-the-minute facts
about the chemical industry, the
National Association of Manufac-

William C. Foster Fred J. Emmerich

turers, in a broadcast on Sept. 18
over the American Broadcasting
Company, constituting part of a

program series entitled "It's Your
Business," had the public hear of
the progress and outlook of one of
the nation's largest and most
rapidly growing industries, the
Chemical Industry. Kenneth R.
Miller, senior Vice-President of
NAM, acted as moderator and his
guests were Fred J. Emmerich,
President of Allied Chemical and

Dye Corporation, New York, who
is also Chairman of the Manufac¬

turing Chemists' Association, Inc.,
and William C. Foster, President
of the Manufacturing Chemists'
Association.

The transcript of the Broadcast
follows:
Announcer: The American

Broadcasting Company and its af¬
filiated stations make available

the following 15 minutes — tran¬
scribed—to the National Associa¬
tion of Manufacturers to present
another program in its current
series of "It's Your Business!"

broadcasts. The NAM, whose more
than 20,000 member companies
produce 85% of the nation's man¬
ufactured goods, believes that
well-informed citizens maintain
this nation's strength, progress and
prosperity. Each week at this time
the NAM presents a timely dis¬
cussion on an important industry
or profession. This week's subject:
The Chemical Industry. Here is
Kenneth R. Miller, senior Vice-
President of the NAM, to conduct
the discussion. Mr. Miller.

Mr. Miller: Thank you. We're
happy to have as our guests this
week Mr. Fred J. Emmerich,
President of Allied Chemical &

Dye Corporation, New York, and
Chairman of the board of the

Manufacturing Chemists' Associa¬
tion, Inc.
Mr. Emmerich: I'm very happy

to be here, Mr. Miller.
Mr. Miller: Our second guest is

Mr. William C. Foster, President
of the Manufacturing Chemists'
Association, Inc., of Washington,
D. C.

Mr. Foster: Thanks for inviting
me, Mr. Miller.
Mr. Miller: Gentlemen, every-

has not touched upon the expand¬
ing W. R. Grace chemical wing
(Davison, Dewey and Almy, etc.),
nor some of the other up and
coming enterprises like Blockson,
Harshaw (with nuclear overtones)
and a dozen or two others. The

industry as a whole looks better
than it has in months and can be
further "revved up" by the dis¬
covery of another new major won¬
der drug, and the broadened ap¬

plication of nuclear by-products.
And if selection baffles you here,
there's Chemical Fund, Inc., a $60
million mutual devoted to this in¬

dustry.

one, of course, is interested in
business conditions and so I'd like
to ask you what is the general
business condition within the

chemical industry?

V Mr. Emmerich: Well,The chemi¬
cal industry today finds itself in
a period of continued expansion
and relatively good business ac¬

tivity and intensified competition.
During the last year there have
come declining chemical sales.
Sales were affected by a decline
in general business occurring be¬
tween the middle of last year and
the present time. '

. Mr. Miller: Mr. Foster, what
would you like to add to that, sir?
Mr. Foster: As Mr. Emmerich

says, there's no doubt that we're
in a period of a great deal more
competition. However, we believe
that's good. We believe that's
healthy for the industry. I also
would like to point out that last
year's sales reached almost $20
billion, 19.8 to be exact, and that
is against about 18.5 billion in
1952 and about 16.4 in 1950. In

other words, the industry is grow¬
ing rapidly.

Mr. Miller: Mr. Foster, you've

given us an indication of the size
and scope of your industry by the

figures you have quoted with re¬

spect to sales. How many em-

Have you considered usinc

the
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Tployees are there in your in¬
dustry?

Mr. Foster: We figure there are

800,000 today, of which about 550,-
000 are production employees. As
another tact about sales, I think it
would be useful to point out, Mr.
Miller, that in 1939, just 15 years

ago, ihe sales were only 4.3 bil¬
lion, so we've had an increase of
350% in that decade and a half.

Mr. Miller: What would you say
is the average investment behind
each employee in your industry?
Mr. Emmerich: Because of the

wide variety of products made and
the difference in "equipment used
to make them, the average invest¬
ment varies from; company- to
company. But the average invest¬
ment per employee in the indus¬
try as a whole is approximately
$25,000. "However, m Some in¬
stances the investment per worker
is as high as $100,000. . .

Mr. Miller: Now, those figures
show the great amount of capital
investment necessary to provide
just one job for one production
worker. Mr. Foster, does a short¬
age of engineering and scientific
personnel exist in the chemical
industry? "

Mr. Foster: It certainly does,
Mr. Miller. It exists not only in
the chemical industry but, as you

probably know from your own

membership, it exists throughout
industry. 1 happen to think that's
one of our most important prob¬
lems in all industry, and particu¬
larly in our industry, wliicn needs
so many scientific personnel. I'm
told that engineers are needed at
the rate of about 30,000 a year.

That's to meet replacements and
meet the growth which we and
other technical industries are en¬

countering. Unfortunately, with
the increasing need, the number
of graduates has actually dropped.
In 1950 there were 52,010 engi¬
neering graduates, and in '53-'54
this past scholastic year, 20,000,
and of that about 4,700 were

chemical engineers. We're getting
more needs and fewer people, and
we're running into—more impor¬
tant for the long-term future—
a shortage of the teachers who
will provide the future engineers.
Bo that something has to be done.
1 don't know what the answer is

but I hope that we will get better
instruction and will begin to
change that trend.
Mr. Miller: Mr. Foster, you have

certainly pointed up for us a seri¬
ous problem not only for the
chemical industry, but, as you
have quite rightly said, for indus¬
try as a whole. May I a^k you this:
What are you doing in the chemi¬
cal industry to encourage students
towards careers in science?

Mr. Emmerich: The Manufac¬

turing Chemists' Association made
a recent survey which shows that
both large and small companies in
the industry are promoting scien¬
tific training of their young men
and women in a number of ways.
A few examples—the companies
of the industry in the aggregate
arp giving about 800 scholarships
and fellowships having an annual
value in excess of $1,500,000.
Member companies also are pro¬

viding several million dollars an¬

nually in prizes to high school
students, and in addition, grants
in aid not specifically tied to
scholarship awards and grants to
educational institutes are being
made in support of research. And
many companies have additional
scholarships for sons and daugh¬
ters of their employees.
Mr. Foster: A lot of the com¬

panies work very closely with the
schools in the communities so that

they can tell the teachers what
are the requirements, what are
the " opportunities,- in this field.
One of the things that I think is
important to bring out here is
that wherever a youngster has an
inclination in this wav, h° "an do
some concentrating on mathema¬
tics, elementary physics and
chemistry, then when he does

* j
Continued on page 40

The Old Show Starts Up Again
By A. WILFRED MAY

At the convening of the United Nations General Assembly,
Mr. May maintains its chief significance lies in highlighting:
(1) the intensification of world tension; (2) the decline of
the Organization's authority, and (3) the deterioration of the
United States position within the UN and in relation to her

Western allies.

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.,Sept.21— outside the UN was after all only
3:10 p.m.—The General Assembly a technical distinction; and that it

The

State of Trade

and Industry

Steel Production

Electric Output
Carioadings
Retail Trade

Commodity Price Index
Food Price Index

Auto Production
Business Failures

J

opens its 1954 session.

3:12-3:20—Mme. Vijaya Lakshmi
- Pandit of India, Presi-

. - dent of the last Assem-
. \ r}! 1 bly and temporarily,

presiding here, in her
i ; ^ / "keynote" address ex-

'

presses her , "note of
/ I ; * hope" for the prospects
v : - for world peace and the

lessening of interna-
;- . i ; tional tension. -

3:21-3:29—Andrei Y. Vishinsky of
t , the Soviet Union starts

V putting on the tension
- from both feet, via his
reiterated harangue to

Wilfred may

was a UN-
like action
that caused

rejoicing in
the Organiza¬
tion.

The actual
fact o f ever

greater UN
by-passing in
the world's

major inter¬
national ne¬

gotiations was,
with refresh¬

ing candor and
realism, noted

A drop of close to 10% below that of last year was reported
for iridustriai production in the period ended on Wednesday of
the past week. Output, however, was essentially unchanged from
that of the week preceding. It was further reported that for the
next lour to six months manufacturing outpftt !is Expected to be
about 128% of the 1947-49 average.

There was a slight improvement in steel manufacture last
week as the mills operated at 66.4% of capacity/the highest output
since June. Automobile production was at the 'lowest point Since
last November in the week -ended Sept. 17.

Employment appears to be relatively steady. While initial
claims for unemployment insurance benefits gained by 23,000 per- V
softs in the week ended Sept. 4, ftiftre tharv half of the increase
was due to New England hurricane damage. Continued unemploy- ■

ment claims in the week ended Aug. 28 dropped by about 16,000
persons, as seasonal expansion in the textile, apparel, food, and

seat Communist China General Hammarskjofd inhi^An-
tenfrepresentetiSS^f ?u-al ?ep0rt' He. pointed out (hatoeni^representatives^©! . this happened at Berlin and

fnvSimpnt Nationalist Geneva also; grimly observing
, ; . Government. that "the Organization is severely
And there followed two solid * handicapped by the fact that it

hours of boiling controversy be- - has to function in a world where /
tween Mr. Vishinsky and the the necessity of coexistence is as

USSR satellites plunking for (or - yet not fully recognized." • "
at least putting on a propaganda Most significant on this current
show to that effect) the admission by-passing trend is the diversion
of the Peiping Government; the of authoritative personages, as
opposition led by Henry Cabot well as general interest, from
Lodge, Jr., the United States rep- here to the conference on the

resentative; and a flood of stra- armament of ; West Germany
tegic motions and counter-motions which will meet in London next
from all directions. At one point Tuesday, September 28. London
the "rhubarb" a la Ebbets Field is definitely set to have the top-
became so hot that the presiding level participation of French
officials on the rostrum found it Premier Mendes - France, and
necessary to go into a ten-minute British Foreign Minister Eden;
huddle and "suspend play," with both of whose presence, along
Assistant Secretary General Cor- with M- Molotov's is extremely
dier leaving "the field" to prepare doubtful here. And Secretary
a technically correct decision from Dulles will probably participate
Mme. Pandit. A la the U. S. Con- h,e.re no longer than the session's
gress in a different area, Mr. Vi- third day. In any event, Mr.
shinsky at one point saw fit to Dulles is the only one of the Big
read into the record a portion of Four's Foreign Ministers to be
the text of a sympathetic article *n atteridance at the opening
which had appeared in the pub- nere- ■ ' /.
lication Le Monde. Certainly it is understandable
Undaunted by the abortive re- a realistic discussion of Ger-

sult of his two-hour onslaught,man rearmament, to be debated in
Mr. Vishinsky's closing shot was London, is considered more lmpor-
the promise to reintroduce his j*an* ^an the palaver scheduled
proposal again and again until ?liere*
adopted. The tension must go on! United States Deterioration
Arother manifestation of world , .

tension which will be developed at Tlren _ there remains as one of
this Assembly will be the debate he basic implications here, reve-
on the Cyprus question, with a '°" ?ft,theTT ,d«te"°-
Greece having proposed that the ff''0" ^
Assembly authorize a piebescite Perh p thi stems from the
in Cyprus to determine whether emergent differe™ces Tn ourbasic
they want to continue under Brit- international attitudes and policy
ish rule or unite with Greece- Jfrom those of the rest of the
another issue, along with the Chi- Wcst. This is strikingly exem-
nese question, that is splitting the plifjed in the fundamental and
West>

V increasing contrasts in reaction to
The World Organization's frus- the problems of Asia, in which

trations, brought to the fore at all area, our Western friends have
the big parleys are, of ^courser come . to ' regard :us as needless
rooted back in the deep-rooted worriers, if not actually as war-
chasm of hostility between* thej mongers ,. And in the theatre of
Communist and vnon-Communist: Western Europe, we must face the
worlds that actually existed at fact that we are at complete odds
the time of the Charter's signing with our local allies as to its de¬
but which was shakily bridged fense*—possibly events towhether

it is worth defending.
These crucial rifts, unfortu¬

nately, will be recurrently aired
in these beautiful halls by the

over at that time.

The Organization's Loss of
Prestige

In addition to the focusing of banks of the East River,
attention on world tensions, this In a more iimited area, the de-
Assembly session bids fair once cline in y s< prestige was again
more to be broadly significant in demonstra ted/ here this week in
highlighting the continuing de- tbe withdrawal from the contest
cJine of the UN's position in world for the Presidency of the Assem-
affairs; and also the deterioration b'y by Thailand's Prince Wan, the
of the United States position united States delegation's candi-
within the Organization. date, when he was facing sure
The pressing importance of the defeat—an unprecedented happen-

body's loss of power in the now- * ing.
atomic world was perhaps best Thus, the Assembly's convoca- *
indicated here today by Mme. tion once again is significant
Pandit's highly defensive refer- obliquely; in highlighting the
ence in her opening statement to world's and our nation's deficits,
the effect that "the consurnrtiation; rather than constructively soivmg
of the armistice in * Indo-China them;

lumbering industries accounted for the improvement.. Total un¬
employment is expected to remain at about three and a half mil- f
lion for the rest of 1954.-' •/. ■ // ;;V\ f;.'f

Declines in unemployment, "generally small but widespread, (
occurred in three-fourths of the nation's largest market areas."T
That's the.broad picture painted by the United States Department (

of Labor of the situation jobwise between July and September.
Specifically, it noted, joblessness decreased substantially in Co¬
lumbus, Ohio, Aurora, 111., Jackson, Miss., and Kenosha, Wis. But ;
employment conditions worsened in Muskegon, Mich., and Charles-" •

ton, W. Va. '
The steelmaking scrap market put on another show of strength

this week, scoring higher prices in several areas, according to
"The Iron Age," national metalworking weekly. Increases raised
"The Iron Age" steel scrap composite price 67c a ton to $30.17 per
gross ton to a new high for the year.

Meanwhile, recent price reductions on several types of steel
bars by a Detroit producer are being met by local and out-of-
district producers. But lower prices apply only on a limited range
of sizes. Other prices are holding firm and there is no sign that
the steel base price structure is weakening, this trade authority
reports.

Steel mill production schedules this week are aimed at hold¬
ing the substantial gains chalked up last week, and there are
strong indications that still higher production rates will be^
achieved within the next several weeks. The ingot rate this week
is estimated at,66.5% of rated capacity, while the ingot production
index is estimated at 98.9 (1947-49=100), it further states.

Although improvement in steel business is so gradual it is
scarcely noticeable from week to week, the market is definitely
stronger and the production trend is up.

United States car and truck manufacture ebbed to the lowest
point since last November the past week as only seven of the 18
car makers were active. Chevrolet, Pontiac, Plymouth, Dodge,
BeSoto, Chrysler and Packard are all down for changeover, while
Kaiser and Willys are still out to curtail field stocks.

"Ward's Automotive Reports"; estimated the week's output
would drop to a 42-week low of 70,761 cftrs and trucks, or some
14.5% under the Labor Day holiday-shortened week's total of
82,747 vehicles.

The sharpest reduction was recorded in car assembly which
dipped 18% under the previous week's 69,741 units, despite one
extra work day. Truck erections 'edged by the earlier week's
13,006 jobs due mainly to stepped up programs at Ford, Dodge,
International and Willys. Chevrolet and GMC truck totals re-?
vealed temporary declines.

Packard suspended final assembly operations on Sept. 16 for
at least 45 days. The company is now shifting the car lines to its
leased Conner Ave. plant. A wildcat strike at Studebaker's South

Continued on page 38

Three Outstanding Speculations
In The Building Industry -

: /- AMERICAN ROCK WOOL CORP/
Largest manufacturer of mineral woof home insulation

AMERICAN WINDOW CLASS CO.
. Third largest flat glass manufacturer , .

NATCO CORPORATION
One of the largest manufacturers of ceramic products
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Business Tiends: An
Outlook and Appraisal

By MARTIN R. GAINSBRUGH*

Chief Economist, National Industrial Conference Board

After defending the general forecast that the current business
recession would be mild, Dr. Gainsbrugh covers data indicating
the extent of the recession up to its turning point in mid-1953.
Discusses where we stand currently "and where we are going.
Concludes "bullish" elements indicating a stable level of V
activity in the months immediately ahead are: (1) the inven¬
tory demand; (2) favorable economic environment, and (3)

restored sense of value.

M. R. Gainsbrugh

At the outset, let me seize this
occasion to set the record straight
as to what was said concerning
economic prospects for 1954 at the
last Outlook ; „

luncheon of

the American

Statistical As¬
sociation. Pop¬
ular impres¬
sion in some

quarters to the
contrary, the
viewpoint
then expressed
— particularly
through a

show of hands
at the close of
that session —

clearly reject¬
ed the thesis
that we stood on the brink of a

great depression a la the Colin
Clark model. Our viewpoint was
correctly reported by Will Lissner
in the New York "Times" on the
following morning:
"Barring effective action by the

Government, however, most of the
experts expect the total output of
goods and services (gross national
product) in 1954 to drop from the
1953 annual level of about $365
billion to one between $345 billion
and $355 billion. The second
rather than the first figure is con¬

sidered more likely.
"The downturn may persist

through the first two quarters, be
reversed for a time, then continue,
but the rate of decline is expected
to be mild and gradual, at least
for a year or 18 months."

. For purposes of quick compari¬
son, the preliminary estimate of
gross national product for the sec¬
ond quarter of 1954 is $356 billion.
This is some $14 billion below the
peak rate of the second quarter
of 1953, and about $9 billion less
than the annual output for that
year.

As a group, we placed great
stress upon the elements of
.strength in the economy and upon
the cyclical snubbers that would
resist decline. There is little in¬
dication in actual performance
that our general expectations were
unfounded, or that our findings
contributed toward talking the na¬
tion into recession. In fact, I
would suggest that the sobering
views advanced at the various

*A talk by Dr. Gainsbrugh at the
Business Outlook Luncheoh of the An¬
nual Meeting of the American Statistical
Association, Montreal, Canada, Sept. 10,
1954.

professional meetings just nine
months ago had a salutary rather
than a harmful effect. Influenced
at least in part by these expres¬

sions, private business and, even
more in point, the Administration
undertook corrective measures

which themselves served to im¬

prove the outlook. Our consen¬

sus was drawn without advance

knowledge as to the extent of tax
reform, and of actual tax relief—
the latter far greater in magnitude
than in any peacetime year in the
nation's history. The historic 1953
change in Federal Reserve policy
has been pushed much farther
than might have been anticipated
nine months ago. More liberal
terms for housing credit, and for
other forms of credit extension,
took effect after our forecast, and
perhaps partly because of our
forecast.

In retrospect, then, there is lit¬
tle warrant for the views still held

in some quarters that the "gloomy
fraternity" was wrong once again
in its appraisal of the outlook fqr
1954. Our system of statistical
intelligence gave us an extraor¬
dinarily clear and early warning of
the cyclical peak in mid-1953, and
foreshadowed, at least in rough
outline, the lower rate of activity
for the first half of 1954. I would

go one step further and say that
this conclusion applies almost
equally to earlier postwar years.
The record of business analysts as
a group over the past decade has
more to be said for it than is con¬

ceded by the public or press. In
this connection I refer you to the
annual Outlook sessions of the Na¬

tional Industrial Conference Board
since their inauguration in, 1946.

How Much Recession?

One further retrospective point:
Despite the "mild" character of
the correction thus far in gross
national product, or in the other
related income accounts, the
weight of evidence clearly sup¬

ports the technical designation of
what has occurred since mid-1953
as a "recession." Time permits me
to cite only a few pertinent meas¬
ures in support of this conclusion:

(1) Industrial Production—
From its peak to its current
level, physical output in manu¬

facturing and mining declined by
slightly more than 10%. In at
least two earlier recessions identi¬
fied by the National Bureau of
Economic Research — 1948-1949
and 1926-1927 — contractions in
output were of this magnitude or

Two sets of Chronicles

1899 to 1912 inclusive (bound volumes)

and '

1923 to 1939 inclusive (bound volumes)

available in New York City

FOR SALE

Phone or Write for prices to Edwin L. Beck

c/o Chronicle, 25 Park Place, New York 7, N. Y.

CONTRACTION IN THREE RECESSIONS

(% Change from Peak to Trough; Quarterly Data Seasonally Adjusted at Annual Rate)*
___ per Cent Change

-1937-1938— 1948-1949 1953-1954

Item Date % Date % Date '/o

Gross National Product.: 1937 - 1938 — 6.1 4 Qr.'48 - 4 Qr.'49 — 3.8 2 Qr.'53 - 1 Qr.'54 —3.7
i Personal Consumption Expenditures.. 1937 - 1938 — 3.9 4 Qr. '48 - 1 Qr. '49 — 0.6 3 Qr. '53 - 1 Qr. '54 — 0.5

Durables _ __ 1937 - 1938 —17.1 3 Qr. '48 - 1 Qr. '49 — 4.7 2 Qr. '53 - 1 Qr. '54 — 8.1
Nondurables _ 1937 - 1938 — 3.4 4 Qr. '48 - 3 Qr. '49 — 3.3 2 Qr. '53 - 1 Qr. '54 — 1.4
Services 1937 - 1938 — 0.8 1 Qr. '48 - 4 Qr. '49 + 12.6 1 Qr. '53 - 1 Qr. *54 + 6.6

Capital Formation:
New Construction 1937 - 1938 —10.8 3 Qr.'48 - 2 Qr '49 — 7.7 2 Qr.'53 - 3 Qr.'53 —1.6
Residential Nonfarm 1937 - 1938 + 7.1 2 Qr.'48 - 2 Qr.''49 —14.6 1 Qr.'53 - 3 Qr.'53 —5.7
Other ____ _______ 1937 - 1938 —21.7 4 Qr.'48 - 4 Qr.'49 — 9.5 1 Qr. *53 - 1 Qr.'54 +10.2

Producers' Durables .____ 1937 - 1938 —25.9 4 Qr. '48 - 4 Qr. '49 —12.1 3 Qr. '53 - 1 Qr. '54 — 7.0
Government Purchases 1937 - 1938 + 10.3 2 Qr.'49 - 3 Qr.'50 — 9.4 4 Qr.'53 - 1 Qr.'54 —4.1
Disposable Personal Income_________ 1937 - 1938 — 7.9 3 Qr.'48 - 3 Qr.'49 — 3.6 3 Qr.'53 - 4 Qr.'53 — 0.2
Industrial Production t Mar.'37 - May '38 —33.8 July '48 - Oct. '49 —10.5 May '53 - Apr. '54 —10.2
Consumers' Price Index ♦ Sep. '37 - Aug. '39 — 5.4 Aug. '48 - Feb. '50 — 4.2 Oct. '53 - Apr. '54 — 0.7
Wholesale Price Index X Apr. '37 - Aug. '38 —14.9 Aug. '48 - Jan. '50 — 8.0 Sep. '53 - Mar. '54 — 0.5
Nonfarm X :___ Apr. '37 - Aug. '38 — 7.3 Nov. '48 - July '49 — 5.4 Aug. '53 - Mar. '54 — 0.6

; , Farm + Mar. '37 - Aug. '39 —35.2 Jan. '48 - Jan. *50 —21.7 Mar.'53 - Nov. '53 —6.1
Total Nonagricultural Employment t- Aug. '37 - Jun. '38 — 9.2 Sep. '48 - Feb., '50 — 4.4 Jun. '53 - Mar.'54 — 3.3
Average Hourly Earnings X Oct. '37 - Aug. *38 — 4.8 Jan. '48 - Dec. '50 + 8.1 Dec. '53 - Mar. '54 —0.6
Average Weekly Hours! Mar.'37 - Jan. '38 —18.5 Dec. '47 - Apr. '49 — 7.0 Mar.'53 - Apr. '54 -—5.1
Business Inventories:

Manufacturing t . n.a. * n.a. Feb. '49 - Nov. '49 —10.4 Sep. '53 - Mar. *54 —2.9
Retail Trade t n.a. n.a. Dec. '48 - Jun. '49 —3.5 Sep. '53 - Feb. '54 —2.2
Wholesale Tiade t n.a. n.a. Nov. '48 - Oct. '49 —5.0 Oct. '53 - Dec. *53 — 2.9

Manufacturing:
Sales t n.a. n.a. Sep. '48 - Jan. '50 —13.9 July '53 - Feb. '54 —10.4
New Orders f n.a. n.a. Jun. '48 - July '49 —18.3 May '53 - Jan. '54 —19.8
Backlogs :_ n.a. n.a. Jan. '47 - Aug. '49 —41.0 Sep. '52 - Mar. '54 —31.2

• Addendum—In Constant Dollars:

Personal Consumption Expenditures 1937 - 1938 — 1.7 2 Qr. '47 - 3 Qr. '48 — 1.7 2 Qr. '53 - 1 Qr. '54 — 1.3
Disposable Personal Income____l__ 1937 - 1938 — 5.7 4 Qr.'43 - 3 Qr.'49 — 1.7 3 Qr.'53 - 4 Qr.'53 —0,3

■"Where data were the same for two or more months, the earliest peak and the latest trough were selected. tSeasonally
r adjusted. !No official seasonal correction avahable. n.a. Not available.

Note: Data for National accounts are prior to subsequent revisions in National Income Supplement, mid-1954.
"r " ' ' ' . ' . V , '

less. Typically, this contraction efficient of optimism, there were .tiated from full-employment
in physical volume has been par- none, as I recall it, who foresaw model building,
ticularly pronounced for durable the gratifying upturn in construe- While the withdrawal of the
goods. The steel industry con- tion which actually developed post-Korean stimulus of rising de¬
tinues to operate at less than two- this year. l'ense made us unanimous about a
thirds of current capacity, while In fact, while the record of the turning point in general business
its actual physical volume is still economic fraternity on the 1953- conditions in 1953, it suddenly re-
about 15%-20% below its pre- J954 recession was generally ac- duced our ability to foresee the
Korea level. curate — and certainly accurate size and distribution of total de-
(2) Employment and Unem- enough to serve as a valuable mand. In the absence of a domi-

ployment Factory employment guide to executives in business nant sector during the past year,
Jell by over 1.6 million from July, an<* government—it also contains it has become increasingly diffi-
1953 to July, 1954. The compar- some grounds for humility, and cult to identify in advance the
able loss in 1949 was 1.3 million, perhaps some lessons for 1954. We probable or potential areas of ex-
The percentage decline in fac- should therefore examine it crit- pansion arising in competitive
tory employment has been sharper ica^y- markets, as distinct from the "un-
than in 1948-1949 and 1926-1927, In identifying the turning point derwritten" expansion which made
and about as sharp as in 1923- of mid-1953, we found ou,r tools past outlook sessions much more
1924. As best it can be measured, entirely adequate. Our diffusion °* a 'sure thing.
the number of unemployed has indexes had turned down several In describing the character of
increased about 1.8 million, about months prior to the actual peak the recession that was almost six
as much as in 1^48-1949, and ap- in activity. Our so-called "lead- months old, we thus found our
parently more than in the reces- ing indicators" had begun their statistical tools suddenly inade-
sions of 1926-1927 and; 1923-1924. contraction with their characteris- quate. Sector analysis identified
As a percentage of civilian labor tic lead. The inventory and end- the two areas—inventory and de¬
force, unemployment is at about product components of the na- fense purchases—in which decline
its 1949 level. tional accounts produced their was progressing. But it was not

(3) Leading Indicators—Almost typical evidence of gradual decel- strikingly helpful in interpreting
all of the leading series selected erati°n the rate of rise of final the implications of these declines
by the National Bureau experi- demand, and gradual increase in for other sectors. Part of this
enced substantial contraction. The the tempo of inventory accumula- failure was accidental, in the sense
Conference Board's measure of tion. In fact, those of you who that tax relief of unexpected di-
diffusion reveals a concentration work closely with the day-to-day mensions provided a cushion be-
of declining series in late 1953 business trend doubtless recall the tween sectors; it braced private
and early 1954, paralleling the first half of 1953 as a period of capital formation against the de-
concentration in late 1948 and fascination with our statistical cline in profits resulting from less
early 1949. systems, as method after method defense business and falling in-
/4\ Dpnrp«Pfi aurn progressively forecast a cycle turn, ventory demand; and it supported

The relative level of agricultural The recession we described at personal consumption in the face
orices—as indicated bv the naritv our meeting of December, 1953, of declines in income originating
LJfn-Li• bad announced itself in our sta- in lower production for defense
all but the most severe farm tistics almost a year ear'ier. But and inventory. But I do not think
cessions of the past The naritv 1 suspect the unanimity about de- we can lay our failure to catch
ratio now stands at RQ L ! ! cIine stemmed as much from a the latent strength in capital for-
narpd ™,ith qr at thn Eve recognition that certain powerful mation and consumption entirely
the 1949 recession artificial stimuli of the past decade to the accident of tax relief. ,

.
u ' * ^ or more were beinS diminished or Even though it had been pro-

tw +r t ' aS 3 withdrawn, as from the intensive gressing for six months, the in-
group, max tne contraction par- study of our economic indicators, ternal structure of the 1953-1954

on Cl ? At times these artificial stimuli decline was thus not entirely clear
IE\ iemL hroughout were of overwhelming proportions to us, as a group, when our fore-

i<?4tu • P°S* '_the ^satiable.demands of goods cast of December, 1953, was made,sibly even into 1955. The primary and services during World War II; Thig backgroimd of our Der-
prop for ithis thesis was our ina- the suppressed inflation of the im- v i ? u i ± •n

hilitv to snecifv ceetnrQ nf thp E. ^ ~ * : * formance last year helps to illum-y 10 .speci;y sectors of the mediate postwar years; more re- inatp qornp additional and <?nerial
economy in which expansion or centlv the demands for defense rr1?01??1 a,nd special
recoverv would hp ranidlv fnrth e«n • 1 aemanas ioi aeie.se difficulties which attend our pres-recovery wouia oe rapidly lortP- following Korea. Once unleashed pnt forprastinj? pffnrtc Nine

la°bTof 'Invento/re^ssion" wal ^e. syst.em^Ch forces ufs"alI,v months ago we were called upon
rejected as atcSicaUyTappTo! predeterminedthecourse of bus.- only to f<frecast the duration of.a
priate description for 1954; in- This I helieve was one of the T1 tre"d already
stead it was felt the seouencp was . believe was one of tne existence and already identifiable
more likelv to be that of an "or P"">ar.V reasons wh>' sector in at least two sectors, and to
thodox recession." What seemed to certarchea\sgTnLSUaCnalvtfctl its. jmpact by sector' Tbis
be implied by this label in the wlainftool Sncrfq^vaH was Yaluable experience m the
spvpral naners thpn dplivprpd was forecasting tool, bmce 1939, van- use 0f sector analysis under con-
a bas?c weakness but not neces- ous artificial stimuli have almost ditions of less than full employ-
sarUv malignant which would continually underwritten ex- ment, and in the absence of a
lead to a decline'not only in in- pandad preponderant sedor demand-
ventory purchase, but also in end- ffrt niVen this overwhelming We are now called upon t0 do
product demand—more particu- lrb , u n™ »U L?Tn h very much more—to describe the
larly in demand for capital goods. construct probable^Wrfs course of budness starting from
There were few among our panel '„f HemanH for the other sectors a Posltlon o£ virtual rest. For the
or® in the audience participating j„ fart at certain' stages of the plain fact is that' desPite wide-
in the subsequent discussion who J" Ff '• aJc°'f! d'd spread expressions of confidence
were prepared to subscribe to rel- Samff"datam" md our kter- on the part of businessmen and
atively stable carttal formation Jaea^,a?IS „i government economists, American
in 1954. And while the closer the ^TdoCgTedW0?dewfs^^orbal-business analyst to the construc-W the time since 1940, forecast- movlng doggedly sidewise for aT
tion scene, the greater was his co- B^g^has been almost undifferen- Continued, on page ol
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$160,000,000

KANSAS TURNPIKE AUTHORITY

3%% Turnpike Revenue Bonds
Dated October 1, 1954 Due October 1, 1994

Principal of unregistered coupon bonds and semi-annual
interest (ApriPl and October 1) on coupon bonds payable at
Guaranty Trust Company of New York, New York-City, or at
The First National Bank of Chicago, Chicago, Illinois, or
at The Fourth National Bank.in Wichita, Wichita, Kansas, or
at National Bank of Topeka, Topeka, Kansas, at the option
of the holder. Principal of coupon bonds registered as to prin¬
cipal and registered bonds without coupons payable at the office
of Trustee. Coupon bonds in the denomination of $1,000
registrable as to principal alone or registered bonds without
coupons in the denomination of $1,000 or any multiple thereof,
coupon bonds and registered bonds without coupons to be
interchangeable as provided in the Trust Agreement.

NO. DAKOTA

SO DAKOTA

TOLL ROADS IN OPERATION. TOLL ROADS UNDER CONSTRUCTION. • • • PROPOSED KANSAS TURNPIKE.

PROPOSED KANSAS TURNPIKE

These Bonds may be redeemed prior to maturity, on 30 days' published notice, in part (by
lot) by operation of the Kansas Turnpike Interest and Sinking Fund on any interest pay¬
ment date on or after October 1, 1958 or as a whole from any moneys that may be made
available for such purpose at any time on and after October 1,1962 at the following prices
and accrued interest to the date fixed for redemption:

. 'Redemption Price%
For Sinking

Period Fund Otherwise

^

October 1,1958 to and including April 1, 1962 103 —

October 1, 1962 to and including September 30, 1965 ■ 102y2 103
October 1, 1965 to and including September 30, 1968 102 1021/2
October 1, 1968 to and including September 30,1971 10iy2 102
October 1, 1971 to and including September 30,1974 101 IOU/2
October 1, 1974 to and including September 30, 1977 100y2 101
October 1, 1977 to and including September 30, 1980 100 100y2
October 1, 1980 and thereafter 100 100

Interest exempt, in the opinion of Bond Counsel, from all present Federal Income Taxes.
The Act provides that the Bonds, their transfer and the income therefrom (including any profit made.on the sale thereof), shall at all times be free

from taxation in Kansas.

Guaranty Trust Company of New York, New York City, Trustee and The Fourth National Bank in Wichita, Wichita, Kansas, Co-Trustee

These Bonds are to be issued under and secured by the terms of a Trust Agreement, dated as of October 1,1954, which provides
for the initial issuance of "Turnpike Revenue Bonds", dated as of October 1, 1954, in the aggregate principal amount of
$160,000,000. The Bonds and the interest payable thereon will not constitute a debt of the State of Kansas or of any political
subdivision thereof, or a pledge of the faith and credit of the State of Kansas or of any political subdivision thereof. The Bonds
are payable solely from the tolls and other revenues pledged for their payment under the terms of the above mentioned Trust
Agreement.

Price 99.50% to yield approximately 3.40% to maturity
. (Plus accrued interest)

These Bonds are offend for delivery when, as and if issued and received by us and subject to the approval of legality by Mitchell and Pershing. New
York City, Bond Counsel to the Authority. William P. Timmerman, Esq., Wichita, Kansas, Counsel to the Authority, is approving all legal proceed¬
ings on behalf of the Authority. It is expected that Bonds in definitive form trill be available fur delivery on or about October 14, 19)4.

Offering of these Bonds is made only by means of the Official Statement, copies of which may
be obtained from such of the undersigned as are registered dealers in securities in this State.

. , Blyth & Co., Inc.

C. J. Devine & Co.

The First Boston Corporation

Drexel & Co.

Eastman, Dillon & Co.

Smith, Barney & Co.

Harriman Ripley & Co.Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. ' Harriman Ripley & Co. Lehman Brothers
Incorporated

Equitable Securities Corporation Goldman, Sachs & Co. \ Kidder, Peabody & Co.

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Eenner & Beane Phelps, Fenn & Co. R. W. Pressprich & Co. Union Securities Corporation B. J. Van Ingen & Co. Inc. White,Weld & Co.

Bear, Stearns & Co. Beecroft, Cole and Company Blair & Co. Alex. Brown & Sons Estabrook & Co. Ira Haupt & Co.
Incorporated

Salomon Bros. & Hutzler

Beecroft, Cole and Company
"

F. S. Moseh

Shields & Copipany

A. C. Allyn and Company
Incorporated ,

Hemphill, Noyes & Co. Hornblower & Weeks " F. S. Moseley & Co. John Nuveen & Co. ; Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis(Incorporated)

Stone & Webster Securities Corporation
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Dealer-Broker Investment

Recommendations & Literature
It is understood that the firms mentioned will he pleased

to send interested parties the following literature:

Area Resources—Booklet describing the natural resources of
the Utah-Colorado-Idaho area—Dept. M., Utah Power &
Light Co., P. O. Box 899, Salt Lake City 10, Utah.

Bond Market—Bulletin—New York Hanseatic Corporation, 120
Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Bonds—Interest rates vs. purchasing power—Analysis—Francis
I. du Pont & Co., 1 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Chemonomics—New letter on technical economic news of the
chemical process industries on request, on your letterhead—
R. S. Aries & Associates, 270 Park Avenue, New York 17,
N. Y.

Earnings and Dividend Outlook for Japanese Companies—
In current issue of "Weekly Stock Bulletin"—Nikko Securi¬
ties Co., Ltd., 4, 1-chome, Marunouchi, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo,
Japan.

Industrial Opportunity in Canada — Comprehensive 32 book
setting forth information in three parts: economic back¬
ground of Canada; business organization, formation of com¬
panies, Company Acts and the like; taxation of income—
Department FC, Head Office, Imperial Bank of Canada,
Toronto, Ont., Canada.

Investment Opportunities in Japan—Circular—Yamaichi Secu¬
rities Co., Ltd., Ill Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.

Maine Potato Futures—Brochure—Hornblower & Weeks, 40
Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Municipal Market—Leaflet—Heller, Bruce & Co., Mills Tower,
San Francisco 4, Calif.

Oil Industry in Japan with particular reference to Nippon Oil

Co., Daikyo Oil Co., and Mitsubishi Oil Co.—In current issue
' of "Monthly Stock Digest"—Nomura Securities Co., Ltd., 1-1
Chome, Nihonbashi-Tori, Chuo-ku, Tokyo, Japan.

Over-the-Counter Index—Folder showing an up-to-date com¬

parison between the listed industrial stocks used in the Dow-

Jones Averages and the 35 over-the-counter industrial stocks
used in the National Quotation Bureau Averages, both as to
yield and market performance over a 13-year period —

- National Quotation Bureau, Inc., 46 Front Street, New
York 4, N. Y. ,

Products and Processes—Booklet E describing uses of alloys,
carbons, gases, chemicals and plastics—Union Carbide &
Carbon Corporation, 30 East 42nd Street, New York 17,
N. Y.

Railroads—Data o St. Louis-San Francisco; Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific; Peoria & Eastern; Western Maryland—H.
Hentz & Co., 60 Beaver Street, New York 4, N. Y. Also
available is a bulletin on "Unpopular" groups of stocks and

analyses of Coca Cola Bottling Company of New York and

Kearney & Trecker Corp.

Stock Markets News and Service—Special introduction trial

subscription to Canadian Stock Market Advisory service—
eight weeks — $3.00—(regular subscription rates $15 for 25
issues or $25 for 50 issues)—Deptv 5, Oscar C. Bartells, 100
Adelaide Street, West, Toronto, Ont., Canada.

World Wide Foreign Transactions—Booklet outlining Public
National's foreign banking services—Public National Bank
and Trust Company of New York, 37 Broad Street, New
York 15, N. Y.

* # *

American Mercury Insurance Company—Report—Peter P. Mc-
Dermott & Co., 44 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

American Rock Wool Corp.—Descriptive literature—Kneeland
& Co., Board of Trade Building, Chicago 4, 111. Also avail¬
able is literature on American Window Glass Col and Natco
Corporation.

Atomic Instrument Co.—Bulletin—Standard Investing Cor¬
poration, 40 Exchange Place, New York 5, N. Y.

Blaw-Knox Company — Analysis — Walston & Co., 35 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also available is a brief analysis
of Oxford Paper Company. '

Southeastern Public Service
now on 15 Cent Quarterly Basis

Approximate yield 6.8%

— • —

Colgate-Palmolive Company—Analysis—E. F. Hutton & Com¬
pany, 61 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

First National Bank in Dallas—Analysis—Dallas Union Securi¬
ties Company, Dallas National Bank Building, Dallas 1, Tex.

Foremost Dairies, Ine.—Brochure describing operations in the
Far East—Allen & Company, 30 Broad Street, New York 4,
N. Y.

Gardner-Denver Co.—Analysis—J. A. Hogle & Co., 507 West
Sixth Street, Los Angeles 14, Calif. Also in the same bul¬
letin are brief analyses of Filtrol and Gaylord Container.

International Nichol— Memorandum— Auchincloss, Parker &
Redpath, 52 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Lear Inc.—Joseph Faroll & Co., 29 Broadway, New York 6,
N. Y.

Liquid Carbonic Corporation—Analysis—Cohu & Co., 1 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Morrison-Knudsen Company, Inc.—Analysis—Hill Richards & ^
Co., 621 South Spring Street, Los Angeles 14, Calif.

National City Bank of New York—Detailed analytical report—
The First Boston Corp., 100 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

National City Bank of New York—Bulletin—Laird, Bissell &
Meeds, 120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Northwest Plastics, Inc.—Memorandum—Irving J. Rice & Co.,
Inc., First National Bank Building, St. Paul 1, Minn.

Power Corporation of Canada, Limited— Analysis— Nesbitt,
Thomson & Company, Limited, 355 St. James Street, West,
Montreal, Que., Canada.

Public Service Co. of New Hampshire—Analysis—Ira Haupt
& Co., Ill Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Riverside Cement— Analysis— Lerner & Co., 10 Post Office
Square, Boston 9, Mass.

Southern Nevada Power Co.— Memorandum— Cruttenden &

Co., 209 South La Salle Street, Chicago 4, 111.

Standard Fruit & Steamship Company—Card memorandum—
Aetna Securities Corporation, 111 Broadway, New York 6,
N. Y.

Texas Gas Transmission Corp.— Card memorandum— G. A.
Saxton & Co., Inc., 70 Pine Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Thorofare Markets, Inc.—Memorandum—Hulme, Applegate &

Humphrey, Union Trust Building, Pittsburgh 19, Pa.

Twentieth Century Fox—Memorandum—Hayden, Stone & Co.,
25 Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y.

Ultrasonic Corp.—Memorandum—Leason & Co., 39 South La
Salle Street, Chicago 3, 111. .

Union Bag & Paper Corporation—Detailed study—Naess &

Thomas, 61 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Westinghouse Electric Corporation— Review— Sutro Bros. &

Co., 120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Lehman Brothers Named Financial Adviser
For the New Jersey Garden State Parkway
Appointment made in preparation of additional

financing to complete project.
Appointment of Lehman Brothers of New York City as finan¬

cial adviser to the New Jersey Highway Authority was

announced Sept. 20 by the three-member commission which has
been building and operating the 165-mile Garden State Parkway.

The appointment was made by the Authority in preparation
for additional financing to complete the Parkway project between

Bergen County in northern New Jersey^ and Cape May County
in southern New Jersey.

Commissioner Bayard L. England, Vice Chairman and Treas¬
urer of the New Jersey Highway Authority, said the designation
was confirmed in a letter to Frank H. Morse of Lehman Brothers.

This firm's activity in toll road financing is well known as

they are senior managers in connection with the financing of the
New York State Thruway and the Connecticut Expressway as well
as other similar turnpikes and toll roads.

The Garden State Parkway, New Jersey's newest super¬

highway, is open for more than 130 miles now between Irvington
in Essex County and Cape May in Cape May County. The Park¬

way is slated for completion as a 165-mile divided highway along
the eastern half of New Jersey by the summer of 1955.

HA 2-
2400

Troster, Singer & Co.
'Members: N..T. Security Dealers Association

74 Trin»ty.Pl*ce, New York 6, N. Y.
NY 1-

376

gomtttra Jijejctwdttes
«o., TM.
Member N.A.S.D.

Broker and Dealer

Material and Consultation

on

Japanese/Stocks and Bonds -

'Vwithoutobligation
*

.« / '

61 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y*
Tel.: BOwiia^ Green 0-6187 ;i-

Head Office-Tokyo

DEPENDABLE MARKETS

DEMPSEY-TEGELER&CO.

The rousing response which
greeted offering of American Tel¬
ephone & Telegraph Co.'s $250,-
000,000 of 30 - year debentures
priced to yield 3.12%, was ex¬

pected to act as a real tonic for
the general investment market.
Prior to the actual offering this

hhge overhanging project had
proved something of a stumbling
block for the market generally
since it tended to keep investors
on the sidelines awaiting the fix¬
ing of the terms.
Two nationwide syndicates made

the race for the issue with the

successful group entering a bid of
101.9199 for a 3%% interest rate.
The runners-up bid 101.87 for the
same coupon and were reported as

contemplating pretty much the
same reoffering price, 102.52.
The quick placement of this

huge single issue of new securities
tended to show how the channels
of distribution have changed in
recent years. It develops that not
a single one of the so-called "Big
Five" insurance companies turned
up as a substantial buyer.
But a large Canadian life com¬

pany, alongwith several New Eng¬
land insurance firms, and a host
of pension funds, including some
of the biggest, took down sizable
blocks assuring the success of the
undertaking.
Contributing in a measure to the

overall situation was the report
that dealers in the second group
had large orders for the issue.

Gives Market a Lift
Through the past fortnight the

investment community had been
pointing to the Telephone financ¬
ing as a millstone on the seasoned
market. Everybpdy, it was ob¬
served, was disposed to stand
aside and wait for a look at the
big one.
Well, now it appears that the

reverse is more or less true with
the general acceptance of the new

debentures acting to perk up the
general market.
In fact it was noted that there

was visible hardening in the prices
for some of the recent issues that
have been a bit on the sticky side.
Southern Bell Telephone's recent
issue and that of Niagara Mohawk
Power appeared to be getting some
renewed attention.

Northern Pacific Issue Today
Northern Pacific Railway Co. is

scheduled to open bids today for a
new issue of $52,000,000 of 30-year
collateral trust bonds, keeping
alive the current parade rail fi¬
nancing. -

Two major banking groups will
be competing for this business
which is made attractive by the
fact that it is for the purpose of
refunding outstanding debt.
The proceeds will be used to

retire the collateral 4%s due in
1975 and the refunding and im¬
provement 5s, maturing in 2047.

Next Week's Schedule

Three utility offerings and an¬
other railroad issue make up the
bulk of next week's corporate cal¬
endar. On Tuesday Northern
States Power Co. will offer $20,-
000,000 of new bonds and Western (
Massachusetts Electric will open
bids on a $6,000,000 issue.
On Wednesday bankers will he

competing for an issue of SI0,-
000,000 of bonds of the Columbus
& Southern Ohio Electric Co.

And the following day will
bring on competitive bidding for
$30,350,000 of bonds of the Louis- *
ville & Nashville Railroad, which
will provide funds for paying off
$24,610,000 of 4s of its Atlanta, .

Knoxville '& Cincinnati division,
• due next May, and for other cor-
• porate purposes. / -
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A Favorable Future
For Equity Prices

By BEARDSLEY RUML*

Director, National Securities & Research Corporation
Former Chairman of the Board, Federal Reserve Bank of N. Y.

In asserting outlook for prices of equitable securities appears
to be favorable, Mr. Ruml supports this contention by analyz¬
ing four economic factors; viz: (1) the level of interest rates;
(2) changes in the size and age distribution of the population;
(3) increase of productivity; and (4) the outlook for profits.
Looks for within the next decade, a greater percentage of cor¬
porate profits distributed as dividends, and finds domestic and

international political outlook "likely to get better."

We are all interested in the pretty much as a matter of luck
economic outlook for the very and not to be taken as an omen

good reason that we are all in- of what is likely to happen next has shown that as far as the in¬
terested in securities and in the

price of se¬

curities. And

being in the
mutual fund
business I sus¬

pect we are

more inter¬
ested in t h e

longer term
rather than in
the shorter
term outlook.

But before

analyzing the
longer term
economic out-
1 o o k let us

recognize that Beardsley Ruml
there are certain non-economic
factors that affect the price of se-
curties, even for the longer term.

change is to be expected in in¬
terest rates is that I believe there
is now an overwhelming accept¬
ance of the thought that in a

country with a central bank and
an inconvertible currency inter¬
est rates are necessarily artificial
and not natural. I also believe
that the Federal Reserve will not
undertake to use massive changes
in interest rates for purposes of
control on the level of business.

This does not rule out minor

changes in rediscount rates which
serve a certain purpose in telling
the country that the Federal Re¬
serve is of the opinion that things
are going a little too far in one

direction or another. Nor does it

preclude the use of other powers
of the Federal Reserve in making
credit tighter or easier. But it
does seem to me that experience

time. terest rate itself is concerned it
And as we all know, we have is a clumsy tool and that interest

seen important changes in recent rates had best be held at a rea-

1J.
- JM"

years in prevailing ideas as to the
distribution of investment in dif¬
ferent classifications of securities.
The third and last big non-

economic factor that I shall men¬
tion is the view of the people on
the political outlook, domestic and
international. Here too there are

sonably constant level as a basis
for calculations for the future that
can be made with fair confidence.

Changes in the Size of the Age "
Distribution of the Population
A second basic economic factor

is to be found in the coming
important economic overtones, but changes in the size and age dis-
the driving forces are faith, fear tribution of the population. These
or doubt. The political outlook changes are much more substant-
may seem to the majority of in- ial than is generally appreciated
vestors "pretty good," "pretty and in taking 1965 for our target
bad" or "uncertain." Unless the date, we need make no assump-
outlook seems "pretty good," the tions as to birth rate or death rate
tendency will be to keep reason- that would affect in any signifi-
ably liquid and to "wait and see." cant way our conclusions.
As to these three non-economic B,y 1965 the total population of

w factors, my opinion is that the the United States will reach 190
Let me mention three of these ®^t two have been working fav— million as compared with about

orably for the prices of equities 160 million today,
and the third unfavorably. If all But even more important for
three begin to operate in the same the economic outlook, the changes
direction, the price of equities in the age distribution of the pop-
will move up or down at any level ulation is even more significant,
of economic activity, present or recent estimate gives the
prospective. number of productive workers in

earnings ratio that is proper. We Economic Factors in the Long Pull industry> commerce, trade, agri-have seen many changes in what T , . . -

people feel this price-earnings +^efl us n ? . m®Je' * *
ratio should be. True, elements ?trlctly economic factors m the
in the economic outlook do affect i'?JLIer p . us
any prevailing conception as to gool deil^of "sTafcticli

non-economic factors that seem

to me to be particularly impor¬
tant.

First of all, with respect to the
price at which equities sell, is
the prevailing conception at any
particular time as to the price-

culture and government as not falls. Productivity improves bothless than 74 million in 1965. This in the upswing and the down-
mciease takes into account an swing of the business cycle. From
increase in the aggregate num- 1940 to 1950 the average increaseber of men of ages, 18 to 64, a in productivity was about 3% andgreater proportion of women in recent years it has been even
working in activities which will higher, probably as a result ofcount them in the labor force, and substantially greater expenditures
a greater proportion of older peo- for technological research Pro-
pie who will continue working be- ductivity per man hour will in-
yond their present formal retire- crease by not less than 3% a year

a^e*
. ^or decade ahead.

This increase in productive As the working force increases
workers is an important change, in size and as productivity perbut equally important are the man hour expands, the number of
changes that will affect the pat- hours worked per year in indus-
tern of savings and consumption, try, commerce and trade must be
for example children between the expected to decline. In 1953 the
ages of five and seven will go up number of hours worked per year
only 4% while those in the high averaged 2,040. By 1965 the num-
school age group 14 to 17 will go ber of hours worked per year will
up nearly 60%. Another way of certainly be smaller. How much
stating this increase is to point smaller is obviously a matter of
out that the number of children opinion. M,y own estimate is
between the ages of 12 and i7 based on assuming a seven hour
inclusive will rise from 14 mil- working day, five such days per
lion as of today to 22 million ir| week and with an addition three
1965, an increase of eight million and a half weeks per year for
in this age group. This latter vacations, paid holidays and sick
group for the time being not in leave. This gives us a workingthe productive working force will year of 1,700 hours in 1965, a de-
nevertheless represent a marked cline of 17% from the 1953 level,
change in the present pattern of Put : all these factors together—
the consumer industries. increased working population, in-
The third important economic creased productivity, a smaller

factor is the increase in produc- number of working hours-^-and
tivity which can be expected to using the 1953-54 price level, the
occur by 1965. gross national product for 1965
This increase of productivity will not be less than $525 billion;

will be determined by three prin- this is a minimum figure, a higher
cipal changes, the increase in the figure is probable. Gross national
number of productive workers product is estimated at $358 bil-
which we have already discussed, lion for 1954.
the increase in productivity per With respect to this increase in
man hour, and a reduction in the productivity a 3% annual increase
number of hours worked per year, at first glance does not seem to
The productivity of the Ameri- very large- Bvit if we take a

can economic system per man ye3f 3S *95'J as year Zero
hour has risen constantly for dec- with, an index of 100 then 1954
ades as a result of technological s{?0UJd , ,12 -j811 yea* 1955
research, mechanization, and the should be 106^ if we are; to main-
improvement of managerial skills I?1]1 levels of employment con-
and efficiency. It is important to sistent with what thevAmerican
recognize that productivity rises economy is able to produce. Now
even at times when production Continued on page 26

a proper price-earnings "ratio, but
also there is a large element of
history, mood, habit, convention in
it as well. We hear people say,
"The price-earnings ratio is too
high," or it's too low," or "it's
about right." And when large
numbers of investors and invest-

work has been done by responsi¬
ble scholars pointing up tq 1965
and partly because for an invest¬
ment program a 10 year look
ahead seems neither much too

long nor much too short.
I shall discuss four economic

factors in the outlook that-seemment councilors begin to feel the , , , ,. . .

same way, the price of equities is *° P1^0 particularly impor-

(1) The level of interest rates.
(2) Changes in the size and age

distribution of the population.
(3) Increase of productivity.
(4) The outlook for profits.
Of each of these four factors ex¬

cept the last we can speak with

bound to be affected.

A second big non-economic fac¬
tor is the prevailing idea at any
particular time on the part of
individual and institutional in¬
vestors as to how they should
distribute their holdings as be¬
tween fixed income senior securi¬

ties, that is nop-participating consideration confidence, and with
bonds, mortgages and preferred respect to the outlook for profits,
stocks and equities or securities I shall give you my opinion even

sharing in some way in the more
extreme profit uncertainties of
business. The prevailing idea at
any time is partly logical and
economic, the degree of danger
of inflation for example is an
economic consideration. But be¬

yond logic and the economic out¬

look, the decision as to what pro¬
portions of one's capital should be

though I can give you no solid
statistics tb back it up.

The Level of Interest Rates

Let us take as our indicator of
interest rates the rate on the

longer term Federal bonds. We

recognize of course that sepcial
influences may cause considerable

^ ^ variation in short term rates and
invested in equities is a matter of .^e yield of tax-exempt secu-
what other people are doing; and "toes. However, it is improbable
of course, for trustees and insti- f^3* l°n& term private bonds of
tutional investors, particularly high quality will spread away
when the investment manager is from term Federals, and in-
a younger man and trying to s°far as interest rate levels affect
make good, there is a powerful the price of equities the long term
desire not to do anything for Federal rate seems the best in-
which one could be criticized, a dicator.
desire above all else to be con- • It seems to me that the level

'

sidered sound. I have said long of interest rates in the period
ago, in a somewhat unfriendly ahead will have little or no direct
mood, that in the financial world effect on the price of equities,
being considered sound involves except perhaps as people come to
making the same mistakes other , realize that the long term rate
people are making at the time which we now have is unlikely
they are making them. Success to shift substantially one way or
on any other basis is regarded the other, they may revise their
. ideas of price earnings ratios with
♦An address by Mr. Ruml before the favorable overall consequences on

SSVS SST"dSJ-d": thf P"ce ol« securities
sest", Chicago, ill., Sept. 2o, 1954. My reason for feeling that little

This advertisement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these securities. ,

The offering is made only by the Prospectus.
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$250,000,000

Thirty Year 3 XA% Debentures
Dated September 15, 1954 , , Due September IS, 1984

Price 102.52% and accrued interest

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from any of the several underwriters,
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The First Boston Corporation j Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.

Bear, Stearns & Co. Eastman, Dillon & Co. Equitable Securities Corporation

Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co. Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane L. F. Rothschild & Co.

Salomon Bros. & Hutzler Wertheim&Co. „ Blair & Co. Dick & Merle-Smith Hallgarten & Co.
Incorporated

Phelps, Fenn & Co. 1 Schoellkopf, Hutton & Pomeroy, Inc. Central Republic Company
(Incorporated)

Shields & Company Coffin & Burr Gregory & Son Baxter, Williams & Co. Hayden, Stone & Co.
Incorporated Incorporated

Hirsch & Co. Baker, Weeks & Co. Spencer Trask & Co. Tucker, Anthony & Co.

Francis I. duPont & Co. The Robinson-Humphrey Company, Inc.

William Blair & Company
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NSTA Notes

Maurice I. Hart Harold B. Smith

AD LIBBING

We are happy again to inform our group that Maurice Hart
of the New York Hanseatic Corporation, New York City, has

procured a page ad for our
NSTA Year-Book Conven¬

tion issue of the "Chroni¬

cle" from American Mari¬
etta Company of Chicago.
This is most encouraging

and we hope it will act as
an added inspiration to
others to obtain ads of this

nature, too.
Below is the report

that I will deliver today at
the Convention in Atlantic

City. 1 greatly appreciate
the efforts of all those re¬

sponsible for these results
and I hope more of our

members will take an interest in our work during the forth¬
coming year.

September 17, 1954 ■

Fellow Members:
■ Your 1954 National Advertising Committee is proud to re¬

port as of the above date $31,004 gross. This figure is second
only to the 1946 picture book. Congratulations to all affiliate
chairman and the many members who made personal solicitations.

In my opinion our members grasped the opportunity to im¬
prove their local treasuries after your Executive Council meet¬
ing last January in Chicago eliminated the quota system and
offered each affiliate 6% rebate on dealer contracts and 10%
rebate on non-dealer and commercial ads. With this great in¬
crease and enthusiasm I recommend to the newly elected council
that next they split 50-50 with our affiliates on our share of 40%
gross.

We will take contracts until Sept. 27 and when final returns
are made, each chairman will be advised of his efforts and ad¬
justments will be made by our treasurer. We can still reach for
$35,000 to $40,000.

Many thanks and praises to Messrs. Beck, Murphy, Reilly and
Peterson, "Chronicle" salesmen, the staff at 25 Park Place, and
Herbert D. Seibert—a fellow member—who makes this under¬

taking possible and will have paid our organization over $115,000
with the 1954 receipts since 1939.

Alabama Security Dealers Association $63.00
Arizona Security Dealers Association
Baltimore, Security Traders Association of ... 372.40 ~
Boston Securities Traders Association 1,890.00
Carolinas, The Security Dealers of the
Chicago, Bond Traders Club of 1,471.20
Cincinnati Stock and Bond Club 1 238.00

Cleveland Security Traders Association.. ... 1,463.80
Connecticut, Security Traders Association of 196.00
Dallas Security Traders Association 799.00
Denver, Bond Club of 340.20
Detroit & Michigan, Securities Traders Assn. of_. 541.80

I Florida Security Dealers Association 383.20
Georgia Security Dealers Association 426.00

Houston, Investment Dealers Association of r

Kansas City (Missouri), Bond Traders Club of——
Los Angeles, Security Traders Association of 634.00

Louisville, Bond Club of 279.80

Memphis Security Dealers Club 88.20

Nashville Security Traders Association 182.70,
New Orleans Security Traders Association 406.00

New York, Security Traders Association of 13,795.50

Philadelphia, Investment Traders Association of.. 2,557.00
Pittsburgh Securities Traders Association 379.40

Portland (Oregon), Security Traders Association of 266.00
St. Louis, Security Traders Club of 536.60

San Francisco Security Traders Association. 812.00

Seattle Security Traders Association 856.20

Syracuse, N. Y., Bond Club of —... 70.00

Twin City Bond Traders Club
(Minneapolis-St. Paul) 280.00

Utah Securities Dealers Association 444.00

Wichita Bond Traders Club

Unaffiliated 1,232.00

Total $31,004.00

Ad Libbingly yours,
HAROLD B. SMITH, Chairman
NSTA Advertising Committee

SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK

The Security Traders Association of New York is reminding
members of the NSTA that their Post-Convention dinner will
be held Sept. 26 at the Starlight Roof of the Waldorf Astoria.
Cocktails at 6:30 p.m. i

Ladies Luncheon will be given at 12:30 p.m. Sept. 27 at the
Hotel Plaza.

Reservations may still be made with Edward J. Kelly, Carl
M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co,

*
Final Advance Convention Registration List

'

Additional Registrations NSTA Convention, Atlantic City, N. J.,

Including Sept. 21, 1954 } ^

''
Name Firm City

•Abell, Dunbar B. , , Reed, L.ear & Co. New York
Adams, Mrs. Martha Evans Clement A. Evans & Co., Inc. At.anta
Armstrong, J. Sinc.air Securities and Exchange Commission Washington
•Bagley, Edward N. J. A. Hogle Co. talt Lake City
Bartold, Harry Eas.man, D.llbn & Co. New York
Bourbeau, Edward J. Daniel Reeves & Co. Beverly Hills
Brewer, James R., Ill John C. Legg & Company New York
•Byrne, R. Emmet Scherck, Richter Company 5t. Louis
Cleaner, James P. Goodbody & Co. New York
•Cohen, Manuel F. Securities and Exchange Commission Washington
Corley, Joseph J. Allen & Company New York
Corson, Spencer L. Elkins, Morris Co. Philadelphia
Daffron, Robert E., Jr. Harrison & Co. Pfciladelph.a
Dempsey, Jonn P. Kidder, Peabody- & Co. Philadelphia
•Dick, Lewis C., Jr. L. C. Dick & Go. - Philadelphia
Donnely, James A., Jr. Reynolds & Co. \ New York
Egan, John E. First California Company . -j«n Francisco

*

*Emerson, Edward H. ' Securities and Exc.iange Commission Wasui
•Evans, Edward H. Philadelphia National Bank . Philadelphia
•Fox, P. Fred . P. F. Fox & Co. New York
•Frazier, Laurence Laurence Frazier & Co. . - New York
•Frings," J. Gecuge rv Sterling, Grace & Co. NiW York
•Gaddis, Calvin P. , Edwara L. Burton & Co. Salt Lake City
Gawne, Harry J. ' Merrill, Turben & Co.. - : - Cleveland
•Gesell, Herbert R. Kugel, Stone & Co., Inc. N.wYork
Goodeve, Charles W. F. B. Ashplant & Co. N w York

^•Graham, John E. G. H. Walker & Co. Hartford
Growney, E. Michael Joseph McManus & Co. New York
•Guiton, Joseph F. . c/u ymyle, P.nney & Co. New York
•Halgney, Dayton P. - Day.on Haigney & Co. Boston

., Hannafln, Daniel Joseph McManus & Co. New York
Homsey, Pfc. Anton E., Jr.\,„ duPont, Homsey & Company Boston

"Horn, Clarence A. First of Michigan Corp. Detroit

< Howard, Kenneth J." J. A. Hogle & Co. Ntw York .

Hudson, John C. Thayer, Baker & Co. Philadelphia
Hudson, Miss Mary Lou Thayer, Baker & Co. , Philadelphia
Hudson, Master Bobby Thayer, Baker & Co. Philadelphia
•Jacobs, Donald B. Conning & Co. 1 Hartforu
Kaiser, Charles M. Gradv, Berwald & Co. New York
•Kosek, Ernest Ernest Kosek & Co. Cedar Rapids
Larson, N. Henry First Boston Corporation * Boston
•LeBeau, Irving C. May & Gannon, Inc. . Boston
Lee, Garnett O., Jr. Scott, Horner & Mason Lvr.chburg
•Libby, Gordon H. N. Coburn & Middlebrook, Incorporated < Hartford
Liston, Corwin L. Prescott & Co. Cleveland
Lopato, Allan Allen & Company New York
Lynch, Howard J. Paul & Lynch Philadelphia
•Magid, Samuel E. Hill, Thompson & Co., Inc. 1 New York
•Maguire, John E, May & Gannon, Inc. . Eoston :

•Marshall, William S. Securities and Exchange Commission Washington .

Mason, Bellman H. Anderson & Co., Ltd. Toronto
McBride, C. W. "Mickey" Midland Securities Toronto .

•McCulley, C, Rader First Southwest Co. Dallas
McCutcheon, Charles R. Securities and Exchange Commission Washington
McMahon, Vincent Reynolds & Co. New York
McPolln, Benjamin J. McDonald & Co. < Cleveland

. Monahan, Joseph A. J. A. Hogle & Co. New York
Morrlssey, Frank J. F. J. Morrissey & Co. Philadelphia
Noko, G. Harold Francis I. du Pont & Co. New York

Parkes, Newton H., Jr. New York Hanseatic Corporation Philadelphia
Plumridge, Theodore Eastern Securities Corp. n< w York
•Pollick, John P. Swift, Henke & Co. Chicago
•Reilly, John F. VGearhart & Otis, Inci . - ' New York '
Rice, Willard F. Eastman, Dillon & Co. . Philadelphia ;
Roob, Edward A. Salomon Bros. & Hutzler Chicago
Rowady, Lewis h ' , Hudson White & Co. - 1 Detroit
♦Royven, Paul R. ► Securities and Exchange Commission Washington
•Sachnoff, Samuel, First National Bank Chicago
Schrelner, William' McE. F. J. Morrissey & Co. Philadelphia
Snyder, Harry B. Yarnall, Biddle & Co. Philadelphia
Stanko, M. J. Hudson White & Co. Detroit
Stoltz, Charles E. Reynolds & Co. New York
Torple, Robert •*, J. C. Bradford & Co. New York
Wallingford, John D. Stroud & Co., Incorporated Philadelphia
Wallingford, Miss Mary Ann H. M. Byllesby & Company, Incor. Philadelphia
Warner, Henry B. 1 Henry B. Warner & Co. Philadelphia
Whiting, Mrs. Betty • Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co. New York
•Whiting, Edmund A. Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co. New York
Wlnfield, Walter N. R. Real & Co. oeroey oity
•Winkler, W. William Thayer, Baker Co, Philadelp ia
•Woodslde, Byron D. Securities and Exchange Commission Washington
Zingraf, Charles M. Laurence M. Marks & Co. New York

•Mr. and Mrs.

SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK

Security Traders Association of New York, Inc. (STANY)
Bowling League standing as of Sept. ^6, 1954, is as follows:

Team: • ' , Points

Barker (Capt.), Brown, Corby, Weseman, Whiting, Fitzpatrick— 9
-

Mewing (Capt.), Define, Gavin, Montanye, Bradley, Huff — 8
Meyer (Capt.), Murphy, Frankel, Swenson, Dawson,
Smith, Kuehner 8

•

. Donadio (Capt.), Hunter, Fredericks, Demaye, Saijas, Kelly p
Bean (Capt.), Meyer, Bies, Pollack, Leinhardt, Weiler 5
Serlen (Capt.), Rogers, Krumholz, Wechsler, Gersten, Gold 5
Leone (Capt.), Nieman, O'Marra, Forbes, Greenberg, Gannon— 5
Krisam (Capt.), Clemence, Gronick, Stevenson, Weissman, Reid 4

Growney (Capt.), Alexander, Eiger, Valentine, Burian, Craig— 4
Klein (Capt.), Rappa, Farrell, Voccolli, Straus, Cohen 3
Manson (Capt.), Jacobs, Siegel, Topol, Frankel, Tisch 2
Kaiser (Capt.), Hunt, Werkmeister, Kullman McGovan, O'Connor 1

200 Point Club 5 Point Club

Will Krisam 214 Hoy Meyer
Hoy Meyer 208 • George Leone

Joe Donadio

With Lee Higginson Joins King Merritt
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass. — James D. • SPRINGFIELD,- Mo.—Earle H.
Browne (has become - connected Smith has become associated with
with Lee Higginson Corporation, King Merritt & Co., Inc., Wood-
50 Federal Street. • ruff Building.

COMING

EVENTS
/"f1

,

In Investment Field

Sept. 22-25, 1954 (Atlantic City)
National Security Traders Asso¬
ciation Annual Convention at
the Hotel Claridge.

Sept. 23-25, 1954
(Minneapolis, Minn.)

Board of Governors of; Asso¬
ciation of Stock Exchange Firms
meeting.

Sept. 23, 1954 (Omaha, Neb.) v
Nebraska Investment Bankers
Association of Omaha and Lin-

, coin bond party at the Omaha
; Counti y Club (preceded by a
cocktail party for out-of-town

I guests Wednesday evening,-'

-

Sept. 22 ). j ; ' :,v /.■ • y, •;

t Sept. 2k 1954! (New York City) ; '
! Charles Hayden ' Memorial.

Trophy Tournament at the
l Whippoorwill Club (near Ar-

monk, N. Y.) '

r Sept. 26, 1954 (New York City) •

, •' Security Traders Association of
New York host to the National

Security Traders Association at
a dinner dance at the Hotel
Waldorf-Astoria. * .;

Joins McCoy & Willard
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass.—James R. Ash-
burn is now connected with Mc¬

Coy & Willard, 30 Federal Street.

He was previously with Trusteed
Funds.

With A. G. Edwards
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. LOUIS, Mo.—James T. Far-
ris is now with A. G. Edwards &

Sons, 409 North Eighth Street,
members of the New York and

Midwest Stock Exchanges.

Sept. 27-30,1954 (New York City)
National Association of Secu-

; rities Administrators meeting at
the Hotel Roosevelt.

Oct. 1, 1954 (Pittsburgh, Pa.) ;

. Bond Club of Pittsburgh Annual
Fall Outing at the Allegheny
Country Club, Sewickley, Pa. •

%

Oct. 8, 1954 (Rockford, 111.)

Rockford, Security Dealers An-
»-■/ nual "Fling-Ding' at the Rock-
t ford Country Club.
,. ' • -j * • <, 'X 1'

Nov. 4-6, 1954 (Florida)

Florida Security Dealers Asso¬
ciation Annual Convention and
Election of Officers.

Nov. 28-Dec. 3, 1954
(Hollywood, Fla.)

Investment Bankers Association
,. 'Annual Convention at'.(the

Hollywood Beach Hotel.

May 8-10, 1955 (New York City)

National Federation of Finan¬

cial Analysts Societies at the
Hotel Commodore.

Eastern Securities

Adds Bella Vecchia
Eastern Securities, Inc., 120

Broadway, New York City, an¬
nounces that Robert Delia Vecchia
has joined their staff. >

Nelson Loud, Director
Nelson Loud, Executive Vice-

President of F. Eberstadt & Co.

Inc., has been elected to the board
of directors of The O. A. Sutton

Corporation, Inc. of Wichita, Kan.,
manufacturers of "Vornado" air
conditioners and air circulators.

With Beil & Hough
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.—Celia
A. Simons has been added to the
staff of Beil & Hough, 33 Fourth
Street, North, members of the
Midwest Stock Exchange.

Ralph B. Leonard Opens
Ralph B. Leonard & Company,

Inc. has been formed with offices
at 25 Broad Street, New York
City, to conduct a securities busi¬
ness.

With F1 F \
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.—Earl M. Walk¬
er has become associated witt
Financial • Industrial Fund, 44<-
Sherman Street.
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Accord in Federal Reserve Policy
And Treasury Debt Management

By DAVID M. KENNEDY*

Assistant to the Secretary of the Treasury

\ After reviewing developments in Federal finances under the
Administration's program, Mr. Kennedy explains the process
of reconstructing the Public Debt and the actions of the Treas-*
ury in keeping an accord with the Federal Reserve's flexible

credit policy.

David M. Kennedy

The aims and objectives of the
financial program of this Admin- -
istration have been briefly sum¬

marized as economy, lower taxes,

| and honest
money. These
aims are being
accomplished.
Confidence in

: the value -of
the dollar has

returned. The
"

transition of

our* economy
to a lower level
of government
spending -is
prog ressing
smoothly. 5
Encourage-

- ment of pri¬
vate enter¬

prise, removal of restrictions and
handicaps, and * sound,. realistic
programs by the Federal Govern¬
ment are laying the groundwork
for a healthily expanding econ¬

omy, for better national security,
and for more jobs for more people.
The Federal budget has been

brought under control. We have
come more than two-thirds of the
way toward balancing the budget
and we have done this while put¬
ting into effect tax reductions
Which will return nearly $7J/2
billion to the people.
V Government spending which to¬
taled $39.6 billion in the fiscal
year 1950 increased year by year
and amounted to $74.3 billion in
fiscal 1953. In 1954, expenditures
were reduced to $67.6 billion. This
reduction in expenditures has re¬

sulted in a saving of $6V2 billion
from the 1953 figure and a saving
of $10 billion from the budget es-

!imate made in January, 1953 byhe outgoing Administration. The
ide has been turned. Further

reductions in expenditures; are

planned for the current fiscal year
of 1955. ,

1 The budget deficit,. which was

$9.4 billion in fiscal 1953, amounted
to $3 billion in 1954. Thus we have
gone two-thirds of the way to¬
ward a balanced budget in this
Short period of time.
{ It takes time for the private
sector of the economy to adjust
to and replace the large cuts being
made in Federal spending. It was
to cushion the impact on the econ¬

omy of these cuts in Federal
spending that reductions were
made in taxes even before a bal¬
ance had been accomplished in
the budget.
v Tax reductions this year total¬
ing $7.4 billion—the largest dollar
total in history—have been passed
along to the public to spend or
invest. These tax cuts are having
a healthy and stimulating effect
on the economy and are helping
to provide more and better jobs.
Further tax reductions, as desir¬
able as they would be for all of
lis, must wait until they can be
justified by further reductions in
government expenditures.
The action of Congress in pass¬

ing the Tax Revision Bill this year
was tremendously important to
all of us. The Treasury team to¬
gether with the committees of
Congress worked for many months,
since early 1953, to study and pre¬

pare this bill. General tax revi¬
sion was long overdue. The in¬
creases in our tax laws during
periods of depression, war, and
»

■ *An address by Mr. Kennedy before
the Savings Banks Association of Mass¬
achusetts, Bretton Woods, N. H., Sept*
11, 1954.

defense build-ups had been hap¬
hazard. Inequities and uncertain¬
ties crept in. Substantial impedi¬
ments to economic development
appeared. The law itself became
complex, cumbersome, and in
many cases, unclear.

The Philosophy of Tax Revision,
In his budget message to the

Congress early this year, the Pres¬
ident stated his philosophy of tax
revision as follows: t ■ ,

"Revision of the tax system is
needed to make tax burdens fairer

for millions of individual taxpay¬
ers. It is needed to restore normal
incentives for sustained produc¬
tion and economic growth. The
country's economy has continued
to grow during recent years with
artificial support from recurring
inflation. This is not a solid foun¬

dation for prosperity. We must
restore conditions which will per¬
mit traditional American initiative
and production genius to push on
to ever higher standards of living
and employment. Among these
conditions, a fair tax system with
minimum restraints on small and

growing business is especially im¬
portant."
The chief purposes of the tax

revision law were to: (1) remove

inequities, (2) reduce restraints
on economic growth and the crea¬
tion of jobs,: (3) close loopholes,
and (4) clarify the law.5 ^

We know that the job of tax
revision is not complete. In*,a
growing and changing economy,
it is necessarily a continuing task.
However, as the President said
when he signed the Tax Revision'
Bill, this law "is the excellent
result of cooperative efforts by
the Congress and the Department
of the Treasury to give our tax;
code its first complete revision in
75 years. It is a good law. It will
benefit all Americans."

Reconstructing the Public Debt

We are making slow but sure

progress in reconstructing the huge
public debt. The Administration
inherited not only a large public
debt but a debt that was too heav¬

ily concentrated in short-term se-'
curities. This concentration re¬

sulted from financing and refund¬
ing of maturing issues year after
year by the Treasury in short-
term securities at low interest
rates based on credit supplied by
the Federal Reserve System. These
financing policies under the pre¬
vious Administration contributed
to inflation and to the deprecia¬
tion that took place in the pur¬

chasing power of the dollar.
A large public debt is new to

this country. Prior to World War
I, the debt was only about $1 bil¬
lion. During that War,' it in¬
creased to $26 billion. During the
'20's, the debt was reduced out of
an excess of tax. receipts over ex¬

penditures to $16 billion in 1930.
Deficit financing in the depression
of the '30's increased the public
debt to almost $50 billion. As the
result of the Second World War,
the public debt increased to a

peak of $280 billion. Following
the war, the debt was reduced a

little, principally out of the large
cash balance built up in the Vic¬
tory Loan drive late in 1945. The
debt is now $275 billion. Jn 18
of the last 21 years, we have had
a budget deficit. ' V
It is our objective to manage

this inheritance of debt in such a

way as to contribute to neither
inflation rcr deflation, but to sta¬

bility. Part of this program means
to lengthen the maturity distribu¬
tion of the debt. Another part of
this program means a wide distri¬
bution of the debt among all
classes of investors.

In 8 out of 10 major financing
operations since this Administra¬
tion took office (excluding sea¬
sonal tax anticipation borrowing),
steps have been made to lengthen
the debt.

The Savings Bonds Program is
an important part of debt man¬
agement. With a return of con¬

fidence in the value of the dollar,
sales of Series E & H Bonds are

increasing and are in excess of,
redemptions. Our goal for the!
year in sales of Series E & H;
Bonds is "A Billion More in '54."'-
The • Savings Bond * Program is;
helping-to maintain a wide dis¬
tribution of the debt among indi-*,
viduals.

The Federal Reserve System has
been free and unhampered under
this Administration to pursue a v
flexible credit policy designed to .

promote stability and economic *
growth. We have seen the bene- >
fits of this flexible policy as it has
been made effective. For exam¬

ple, in the latter part of 1952 and..
early 1953 strong inflationary;
pressures prevailed. The Federal;
Reserve, as it should under infla¬
tionary conditions, let the heavy
demand for credit tighten the
money market. The force of a'
heavy demand for credit bidding
against the existing supply in the •

market was restrictive and caused
an increase in interest rates/

The Flexible Federal Reserve

Policy

,\ Beginning about the middle of
last year, in view of the tightness
that had developed in the money

markets and some softening in
the business situation, the Federal
Reserve, under a flexible credit
policy, began increasing bank re¬
serves to make sure that credit
Would be available to meet ex¬

pected demands. Later it became
the objective of the Federal Re¬
serve to maintain a condition of
active ease in the money market
in order to provide a climate, from
a credit standpoint that would

1

tend to stimulate economic ac¬

tivity. In these circumstances,

with an increased supply of credit .

available and a somewhat slack¬

ened demand for credit, interest ,

rates have declined.

The Treasury has pursued fi¬
nancing policies since January,
1953 that have been consistent with

Federal Reserve credit policies.
In April, last year, when credit

restraint was desirable, a long-
term bond was issued. This offer¬

ing was made in a free market

in competition with other users of

credit. Funds were channeled into

government financing that might
have been used for private ex¬

pansion arid would have added to

inflationary pressures.

: Since the Federal Reserve began
supplying reserves to the money

market about the middle of last

year, the Treasury has offered in¬

termediate term securities which

were taken largely by the com¬

mercial banking system. In this

way, the Treasury has continued
to pursue its objective of length¬

ening the debt even though no

further issues of long-term bonds

have been offered. Funds of sav¬

ings banks, savings and loan asso¬

ciations, insurance companies, and
other long-term investors have

been placed in mortgages, the cor¬

porate market, and the municipal
market. These' institutions have

supported a large volume of home

building, corporate construction,
and state and local government
construction. This activity has
aided materially in the transition

to a lower level of government

spending. It is interesting to note

that thus far in 1954, the total of

corporate* and municipal security

offerings f o fv n e w' capital has

equaled the record volume of the

corresponding period of 1953. This
is evidence that the flexible credit

policy of the Federal Reserve and
'

Treasury debt management are

accomplishing desired results.

NY Bond Glob to Hear
AEG Chairman

Rear Admiral Lewis L. Strauss',
Chairman of the U. S. Atomic
Energy Commission, will address
The Bond Club of New York at
a luncheon meeting to be held at
the Bankers Club on Wednesday,
Oct. 6, Ranald H. Macdonald,
President of the club, announced.

S. W. MacLaurin Now
With Hayden, Miller

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)
'

CLEVELAND, Ohio—Stuart W.
McLaurin has become associated
with Hayden, Miller & Co., Union
Commerce Building, members oi
the Midwest Stock Exchange. Mr.
MacLaurin was formerly with the
Cleveland office of the Securities
& Exchange Commission.' In the
past he was with Fahey, Clark &
C°. k * ' "•
Stephen S. Steiner has also beeji

added to, the staff of Jjaydeif,
Miller & Co.

• ' .v • •

7 ' . *' •#»

With R. S. Hays Co. '
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DURHAM, N. C.—Alvin Wing™
field, Jr. is now connected with
R. S. Hays &r Co., Inc.* Ill Cor¬
coran Street. 1

Joins Francis I. Du Pont Co,
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

'

CLEVELAND, Ohio—Donald W„
Graber has become associated with

Francis I. du Pont & Co., 1010
'Euclid Avenue. He was formerly
.with Hayden, Miller & Co.

* With King Merritt «

(Special tto The Financial Chronicle)
EUGENE,' Ore. — Leevern B.

Johnson is now connected with

King Merritt & Company, Inc.

Joins Foster & Marshall
(Special to "1'he Financial Chronicle)

. PORTLAND,.Ore. — Robert H,
Anderson has joined the staff Cj?
Foster & Marshall, U. S. National
Bank Building.

This announcement is not an ojjer oj securitiesjor sale or a soticitation ojan offer to buy securities?

September 22, 1954

Columbus and Southern Ohio Electric Company
200,000 Common Shares

Par Value $5 per Share ,

Price $29.25 per share

Copies oj /he prospectus may he obtained from such of the undersigned (who are among
the underwriters named in the prospectus) as may legally ojjer

these securities under applicable securities laws.

Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. The Ohio Company

Blyth & Co., Inc. The First Boston Corporation Lazard Freres & Co.

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane Stone & Webster Securities Corporation

Hemphill, Noyes & Co. Hornblower & Weeks W. E. Hutton & Co.

Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis Reynolds & Co. L. F. Rothschild X ^o.

Shields & Company Sweney Cartwright & Co.
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The Golden Era of Television
By DAN D. HALPIN*

General Sales Manager, Television Receiver Division
Allen B. Du Mont Laboratories

Predicting the demand for color television receivers, following
their inijal mass production, should far outstrip the industry's
ability to produce them, Mr. Halpin points out that ii is only
logical that the more than 30 million black-and-white receivers
in use today will ultimately give way to color sets sometime
in the future. Sees, however, not more than 20,000 color

television sets in 1954.

We are at a very interesting by the FCC. During these years
stage in the progress of the tele- we have had some strong selling
vision industry in the latter half markets and other periods of dis-
of this year, 1.954. Ten years ago— tress selling. Today we are faced

The Commercial and Financial Chronicle ... Thursday, September 23, 1954
' • t t > U > 1» i i { t • . • f V j . >' ' ■ ' * * > f "* r J it, ■ U r i' ■ i i

Dan D. Haipin

with the widespread, profit-kill¬
ing practice of discount selling at
the retail level. The television
era really began in 1947, but its
first eight years have hardly been
consistently golden. - - - -

The "Golden Era of Television"
can only begin when some sem¬
blance of stability and profit are
restored- to our industry at all
levels—manufacturer, distributor,
and retailer. I strongly believe
that color television is going to
provide a great deal, of this
needed stabilization as- well as

profit.

Question of Color Television
Let's examine this question of

in 1944 — we

were still en-

gaged in
World War II,
.and our elec- •

Hronics indus¬

try .was en-,

gaged 100%
•in ' producing -
electronic de¬
vices for the
armed serv¬

ices. There
was not and
never had
been such a

thing as a«
television in-

. '
dustry. It is true that in 1938
the company that I represent— color television realistically. It's
Du Mont — introduced and mar- been kicked around in the news-

keted the first all-electronic tele- papers and the trade press for a
vision receivers in America. But number of years, and finally, in
the emergency of World War II the last four months it looks as
shut down the new art of tele- though the manufacturing end of
vision before it could really get our business is on the way toward'
off the ground. large-screen receivers with excel-
There were ardent pioneers lent color pictures and at a price

working on government electronic that will make them salable,
contracts at Du Mont's New Jer- In April of this year Du Mont
sey plant who anticipated the was the first picture tube manu-
tremendous future that was in facturer to publicly show a color
store for' this new medium, television picture tube of large
Throughout the war these pio- size with simplified construction
neering men put in a full day's —a tube that had every potential
work in the company's New Jer- for economical mass production,
sey plants producing war equip- It was a 19-inch tube with a
ment and then each night they monoconyergence tri-beam elec-
went across the Hudson River to tron gun that gave excellent color
New York City to produce and fidelity and sharpness of focus
put on the air television pro- across the entire face of the tube,
grams from Du Mont's transmit- A competitive company has
ter and studios. But there were since then also demonstrated a

only a few thousand sets in ex- 19-inch tube of similar constrqc-
istence to receive programs. tion, while a third company has
k

Actually, the real expansion of announced it will demonstrate
television into a truly national next month a 21-inch round color
force didn't begin until 1947. In tube together with accompanying
1946 electronic companies were receivers.
primarily reconverting their facil- There will be additional refine-
ities from war work. But in 1947 ments and developments in the
receivers started to pour out of color picture tube field, but it is
America's factories, television sta- pretty safe to say that a 19-inch
tions began to go on the air across tube or a 21-inch tube give the
the country, and dealers in tele- sjze picture to which the tele¬
vision areas sold, installed, and vision viewer is now accustomed,
serviced this new electronic mir¬
acle—and at substantial profit.

Eight short years have passed-

OnJy 20,000 Sets in All

Various companies have made
almost a decade—and fast and conflicting statements about their
furious have been the changes production plans for color re-

that have taken place in our in- ceivers this year. But from what
dustry. I can gather, production will be
In fact, television in eight years pretty small—perhaps somewhere

seems to have jumped from crisis in the neighborhood of 20,000 sets
to crisis—from one change to an- in all. Production of such a small
other. There was a transition quantity will provide little more

from small to large screen re- than a sampling and a gauge for
ceivers, the original shortage of public acceptance and demand.
trained service personnel, the With such a small number of
, ... . receivers reaching the market be-freeze on new station construe- f0re Christmas time, they can
tion by the Federal Communica- probably do mtle in the way of
tions Commission,, the gradual stabiiizing prices or adding to
lowering of list prices, the au- dea]er profit of themselves.
thorization and complete failure of

Nevertheless, they certainly will
a field sequential color television be uscful lor budding traffic in
system, a new allocation plan by the dealei,s storej and there js
the Federal Communications

every likelihood that the public
ommission w ich opened up the demand for these receivers, even

spec rum to television, but at initially high prices, will far
unfortunately intermixed UHF outstrip the immediate supply.

J ^ne s in e s?me markets as j think I should emphasize at
4.' ' *n?i. ^ came authori- this time that the small size colorzation of the National Television picture tube is a thing of the past,

Systems Committee color system and that the color receivers which

, *FIom an address by Mr. Halpin before wiU gO on the market this fall
Tcxss Radio and Service Clinic anil *n i_ t • •

Electronic Fair, Dallas, Texas, Aug. 27, Wl11 be l^ge-SCreen Size receivers
1954* ' '

using the NTSC compatible color

system. Therefore, there is no

reason why this fall's production
of color receivers should become

obsolete.

Golden Era Not in 1955

I do think that retailers, distrib¬
utors, and manufacturers should
in the year 1955 see the beginning
of what can be called the "Golden

Era of Television." There are

over 30 million black-and-white
receicers in use today with 20%
of America's homes still not with¬
in range of a television signal. It
is only logical to believe that
practically every television owner
is a pre-sold prospect for a color
set sometime in the future. The
time at which he becomes an ac¬

tual buyer will depend upon

prices, availability, and color pro¬
gramming: '/• - ;
A considerable 'expansion in

color programming is already
scheduled for this fall, while the
American Telephone " and Tele¬
graph Company indicates it will
have color-corrected relay facili¬
ties to approximately 100 United-
States cities by the first of the-
year.-
As for receiver prices, Dr. Al¬

len B. Du Mont, who pioneered in'
television by the development of"
the first commercially practical
black-and-white cathode-ray tube,
gave his views about future prices-
of color receivers when Du Mont
introduced its large-screen color
tube last April. Dr. Du Mont
stated that color receivers with
21-inch rectangular tubes would
probably list at around $500 with¬
in two years.

As far as I can see, there will
be a strong market for black-and
white receivers during the re¬
mainder of this year with produc¬
tion and sales leveling off some¬
what as production on color re¬

ceivers is increased. However,-
there is an important point that I
think should be brought out —

demand for color television re¬

ceivers following their initial mass
introduction should far outstrip
the industry's ability to produce
them. Therefore, there should be
no pressure on any part of the re¬

tail end of our business to start

playing seesaw with list prices.
By the same token,, if . retailers
across the country accustom them¬
selves to adequate profits on color
television receivers, there should
be a considerably smaller tempta¬
tion to give away black-and-white
receivers for a profitless markup.

Actually, there will probably be
a lessening in production of black-

and-white sets with color produc¬
tion, increasing, and with this

there should still be a continuing
demand for the monochrome re¬

ceivers. Initially a color receiver
will probably find its way into
the family living room, but tele¬
vision will probably follow the

path of radio with a black-and-

white set in the children's room,

in the patio, playroom, and bed¬
room.

And so I think definitely that
the "Golden Era of Television"

can begin in 1955 with the first

mass marketing of color television
receivers. I see a continuing pro¬

duction of both color and black-

and-white sets at prices which
will bring stability back to the
television industry. The Golden
Era is not automatically guaran¬

teed to every dealer, to every dis¬

tributor, and to every manufac-
A

turer. - However, to those who

conduct an ethical business, who
.are painstaking in the giving of

service, and who merchandise in¬

telligently and aggressively — to

those retailers, to those distribu¬

tors, and also to those manufac¬

turers, the coming years can in¬
deed be golden.

Impact of Research Costs
On the Chemical Industry

R. W. McNamee and L. E. Erlandson of Union Carbida &
Carbon Corp. present yardstick for measuring value of

expenditures for that purpose.

Dr. R. W. McNamee

Does scientific research pay off?
How much can a company af¬

ford to invest in the unknown?
A yardstick for measuring the

value of re¬

search and a

basis for de-
c i din g how
much to spend
on it were

suggest e d
Sept. 14 to the
American
Chemical So¬

ciety's 12 6th
national

meeting by
Dr.. R. W. Mc¬
Namee, an or¬

ganic chemist
who is man¬

ager of re¬

search administration of the Union-
Carbide, and Carbon Corp.,1 New
York, \
There is fair agreement on the

costs of performing research, said
Dr. McNamee, but such figures
simply reflect particular condi¬
tions at, a particular time. They
emphasize the cost of research
without indicating its value, and
have little significance for the fu¬
ture or reference to the past.
The full significance of research

costs for the chemical industry
cannot be understood without a

knowledge of the growth and
evolving organization of research
in this country as well as the fi¬
nancial histories of companies that
have participated actively in
chemical research, Dr. McNamee
declared, adding:

"Extraordinary economic events
related to research have occurred

in this century—most of them
during this generation. The focus
of competition, particularly in the
chemical industry, has gone from
the market place to the laboratory.
"Let us take a look at the, fi¬

nancial records for the last 15

years of a group of chemical com¬
panies. Remember, please, that
during this period the sales of the
chemical industry increased ap-.

proximately 500% and that the
value of the dollar fell about 50%.
Remember also that this was a pe¬
riod during which taxes were in¬
creased substantially..*During this
period the expenditures by the in¬
dustry for research and develop¬
ment approximated 3.2% of an¬

nual sales.

"The total sales for 1953 of the

companies involved amout to $3,-
922,000,000, or roughly 20% of the
total sales for the industry. Since
these companies spend somewhat
more than the average on re¬

search, this means that approxi¬
mately one-fourth of the total in¬
dustrial chemical research effort
is being considered."
On the assumption that 30% of

the sales for 1953 came f^dm prod¬
ucts of research (some of the com¬

panies state that the figure is 50%
or more), every dollar of expendi¬
ture for research from 1939 to

1943 amounted to $6.80 of sales in
1953, the speaker pointed out.
"The total sales induced per

dollar of 5-year research expendi¬
ture in the fourth through the
tenth years after the research was

completed amounted to $36.00,"
he stated. I
"Since the average income of

these companies before Federal
taxes was approximately 20% of
sales, this means that in the period
of the fourth through the tenth

year after the completion of the
research the profit before taxes
per dollar of previous five-year
research expenditure was in ex¬

cess of $7.20.

"Summarizing to this point, it
can be said that we have a better

than qualitative method of evalu¬
ating research."

With regard to the question,
"How much can a company afford
to invest in the unknown?" the
research executive pointed out
that if the foregoing conclusions
are correct and if they are valid
for the future—the more research

the better. However, he conceded,
any company must have financial
limitations, so the question be¬
comes, "What are the financial
limitations?" . \

H a company is to survive and
grow, it must have strong earning
power and it must pay its taxes
and pay its investors a satisfactory
rate of return on their money,5 he
said. With what is left of earn¬

ings, after depreciation, the com¬
pany can expand. Prudent bor¬
rowing is also a possibility. j ;
"As a general rule the amount

of research an established com¬

pany should do can be determined
in important measure on the basis
of its ability t(F obtain capital for
the future," Dr.. McNamee as¬
serted.'" .*>• ' *• "'•">* • "• " 7 -v
""It is possible to show a rela¬
tionship of research expenditures
to growth, namely, the ratio of in¬
crease in investment during a

given period to research expendi¬
tures during an earlier but equal
period. This ratio is surprisingly
consistent at approximately $4.00
of increased investment per $1.00
of previous research expenditures.
"A conclusion that can be de¬

rived from our data is that the
companies involved have had" a
heasonably good balance between
research expenditures and ability
to obtain capital. Further increase
in their research expenditure rel¬
ative to sales might make it pos¬
sible to be even more selective
in choosing projects for com¬
mercialization to that the return
on investment might be increased.
"Drastic reduction in research

expenditures in relation to sales
would hardly seem worth consid¬
ering in view of the experience
of the past 15 years." f"V
L. E. Erlandson, also of the

Union Carbide and Carbon Corp.,
was co-author of the paper, which
was presented in the McMillim
Theatre, Columbia University, as

a part of a symposium on "Know-
How Economics," sponsored joint¬
ly by the Society's Division of
Chemical Marketing and Econom¬
ics and Division of Industrial En¬

gineering Chemistry. Dr. James
H. Boyd, New York consulting

chemist, presided.

J. W. Hicks Adds
DENVER, Colo.—Wilson B. Lee

has become associated with J. W.

Hicks & Co., Inc., Colorado Build¬
ing. Mr. Lee was formerly with
Robert E. Schweser & Co. of

Omaha.

Goddard Adds to Staff
(Specip.l to The Financial Chronicle) .

BOSTON, Mass.—Saul L. Lan-

dey has been added to the staff
of J. H. Goddard & Co., Inc., 85
Devonshire Street, members of the
Boston Stock Exchange. -

With Sec. Associates
J .

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

WINTER PARK, Fla. — Percy
Brown has been added to the

staff of Security Associates, Inc.,
137-139 East New England Ave¬

nue, members of the Midwest and
Philadelphia-Baltimore Stock Ex¬
changes.
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Free Enterprise Richly
Profits All People

By BENJAMIN F. FAIRLESS*
Chairman of the Board, United States Steel Corporation

Calling for a continuous attack on Communism and State
Socialism, Mr. Fairless says Socialism is a political force dan¬
gerous to human liberty, and that it is now more successful
than Communism in iis creeping conquest of nation after
nation. He expresses satisfaction that new Administration is
firmly commiJed to preservation of our competitive enterprise
system, but "cites reports of political experts of possibility that
exponents of Socialism may increase their strength in new Con¬
gress. Points out free enterprise system is only economic
system today that benefits all the people; i.e., the worker,
the * shareholder, and the consumer. Describes failure 'of

Britain's Socialist government.

away the individual rights of our at our situation and ask ourselves men are the spearhead of the So-
citizens. So in that struggle, we frankly: "How are we doing?" So cialist attack. in America. In the
can seldom depend upon govern- let me put it to you tnis way: closing days of the last Congress,
ment for leadership. It is a job For nearly a quarter of a they demonstrated their strength
that we must always stand ready century now, we have attempted convincingly — especially in the
to do for ourselves. — almost singlehanded — to lead debate on the Atomic Energy
And that is why I want to talk the forces of resistance against a Bill and on the Tax Revision

with you for a little while to- rising tide of Socialism in this program. With any substantial
night, about the part which we country; and during most of those gain in their numbers, they could
— as businessmen — have been years, we suffered one dis- control the action of the next
called upon to play in this heartening defeat after another. Congress on several important is-
struggle. And then, two years ago, the sues profoundly affecting the
Through our years of experi- American people rose up in their Constitutional liberties of the

ence in the operation of business naight and struck a great blow for American people. And yet we
and industry, we have gained a freedom. They sent to Washington read in the papers, that in most
highly specialized knowledge of an Administration and a Congress parts of the country the outcome
the workings of the free enter- which were firmly committed to of this election will depend al-
prise system. We are thoroughly fhe preservation of our competi- most wholly on local issues and
familiar with its complex and enterprise system. personalities; and that this all-
delicate mechanisms We know Many of us felt, no doubt, thdt important question of freedom—
what makes it tick and how it war had been won—that the this explosive question which may
could be stooDed from tickin? cn victory W3S complete, and that yet tear our whole world apart——
we are 5^iS^ly w^ll-^a&idd 'America had renounced — ofice is not even an issue in many of
to-detect, at first hand, those eco- forall — the darigerious the Congressional contests here at
nomic and political forces which Philosophy of ; those wno have home. It is being ignored. It is

It is natural, I suppose, "that to Sell it—much as I should like, endanger that system tried to miake this xouutry a ha- being allowed to go by default,
businessmen everywhere should of course, to do both. Unhappily, And when we see that there tion of big g°vernment and little Now how can that be? How can
be accustomed to look to New however, there are more pressing are such forces at work — that people- .the American!, people — who are
England for leadership and in- matters which claim our atten- there are individuals and groups ' But if so, we were sadly mis- fighting for human liberty all

spiration; and tion these days. And foremost both in and out of public office' taken. Exactly six weeks from over, the world—be so negligent
that is one of among these, undoubtedly, is the who seek to persuade the voters today, the voters will review their about it m their own communities?
the reasons, of world-wide struggle for human of this nation to adopt a govern- verdict of two years, ago, when ij Well, I am very much afraid
course, why liberty. mental course which would un- «>ey elect a new Congress. They that we businessmen must
all of . us at All of us, I . know, are alarmed dermine r the economic freedoms mus^ decide the whole issue all shoulder a part of the blame. I rh
U. S. Steel are by the rapid progress which Com- 0f Our fellow men — then it is over. again.. And what .will their afraid kaye tried, too long,
so proud of munism is making all over.:.'ifae..>tftf^niy..; .right as citizens verdict be this time? to go it aJone. / , r ; r;, ,

; the fact thai earth. We have seen it swallow Jmt mxr/inesta p a b 1 e duty as Well, on the face of the record, [ Whether we like it or hot, we
V we are a part up much of Asia in recent years. Americans, to speak out clearly there should be little doubt about, cannot deny, I think, that we^bave

- of 'this com- We have noted its growing in- and to warn our people of the it; because the record itself has accepted the heavy responsibility
munity—that fluence over some-of our most dangers that confront them,v I refuted, at every turn; aH the dire Of leadership in this great strugj-
Wo have deep important European Allies in the , That much We must do; and be- predictions^of disaster that have gle—-not because We- wanted -it
roots in its 'past'. few months.; And we rec-„ y0nd that, ..there is little that we been flooding forth from the Heaven knows; and not because
historic - oast r - .Ognize Jhat unless .this, trend can. can do: for the struggle against enemy camp; throughout - this pur. fellow citizens ^have vqiun-
and anenor-reversed,;, it will Only; be a,these Socialist-minded; forces is, period. k V . - tertfjr chpsen us

"'
mom ctakp in matt?r*to time until the Com- by its very; nature, a political

munist countries- outnumber all battle which must, be bought in ' ^ Danger of Return -to
it*industrial the free nations of the world. ; .the political arenaswith political — Socialistic-Trend ,v:
Jy™Te- . . This is a matter of the-gravest weapons — and we have none.:

-For more than half a century concern to every one of us; and . a<?' a rroiin »»•* Hiving ■'««
now—and ever since the- day that the one encouraging aspect of tne ^ters llxartv aiieeiince nnri
United States Steel was created situation, probably, is the foct m too ol couree are^oTr s't<Sk
—our American Steel and Wire that the American people are i I
Division has been making steel fully awake to this danger, and cmtomers AT'^lvidimls om fnthe new Congress.. And .when. I today, . , ,v
and steel products in its Now ::aieit to the" threat: that it poses.; S^^lr^ew^e^a^ ^deW the word "opponents, - I, do : For. 20. year^ American busi-
England plants; and: one of-our But in our desire to save the scatteredSdwruS not.want to be misunderstood, I ness has been the one And .only
mills, as you knoy^ is located bWorld^and; oUrseives—from. the liver an feffe5i^bloc"vn^f the f1*1 not speaking ,-inv partisan target of; the Socialist attack- in
right here in New, Haven: - Communist menace^ it seems to this.cauntry^xnd busmess.
. .Had it not been for our bound- me that; we are dropping our ^ members pf both major political men, — we have been forced, to
less faith in the future of this re- guard ag a i n s t another politicalmandtherefore i^he nowS^ Partiel*h°f^ ^k w self defense for the
gion, moveo ver, we certainly force Which is equally dangerous£St-Ut S?ef Bown the road .to projection ..and- Prefe^aHon - of
would not have spent - several to human liberty, and whidh has win ttie sunnort of to thS Steite ,Sociab?m ~ the.enterprises which we manage,
hundreds of millions of dollars to been vastly more successful than rame * ' to this Seek always to expand the powers , We may tell ourselves that we
build, on the Atlantic Seaboard, a Communism in its creeping con- „ ', ' ' of cen^a1 government, to increase have n0biy defended the eco--
plant which is designed and quest of nation after nation. Yet handicapped as we are, we the Federal deficit, to enlarge the nomic anci political freedoms of
equipped especially to meet the . AnH fhaf nniitir>ni" fnr^ of have keen saddled wrth the grave subsidy program, and to impose every man and woman in this na-
steel needs of the manufacturers

pnijrcP ,c Qnpiaii«?m ' responsibility of leadership; and crippling burdens upon every ^on_ npr-
and fabricators in this whole course> 1S b0clallsm- the time has come, I think, when form of individual enterprise. /
Northeastern market 1 wonder how many of us here we ought to take a critical look Wittingly Or unwittingly, these
HLnrlcalwThlsLat area has tonight have ever stopped to ■ - ■ ■■■ -

think that the truly free nations

Benjamin F. Fairless
-

-Butv in r spite of _ the .record,
political experts report'; that the
Opponents-of free enterprise seem
to be . gafnihg -ground^ aind- that . v

they may increase their strength great.' weakness, of; our ; position
in .the new- Congress., And-when I
use the word "opponents,"" I do

of their liberties; but simply be¬
causeour opponents have cleverly
thrust it iipon .us." - - • "V •'
*

*, " " r f 1 ' i i r ■* - 1 ■; f
, Socialist Attack op American "

Business v

there, I t believe, t: is the
j

And

-and that, indeed, is per-

Continued on page 28

always been America's most im¬
portant center of industrial pro¬
duction. We believe that its im¬

portance is destined to grow,
rather than diminish, in the years

of this world — the only nations
where men still enjoy freedom in
the form and degree that we
know it — are already outnum-

ahead. And it was to help insure kered, at least twenty to one, by
that growth, that we began plan¬
ning — nearly a decade ago — to
provide this market with the most
dependable and efficient source

of steel that we could devise.

the countries which have em¬

braced the deadly philosophy of
Socialism in one form or another.

We are encouraged by the
knowledge that some of these

We think that Fairless Works countries, like England and Aus-
has dope just that. We believe tralia, have begun to move back
that it will meet your principal in our direction; but the fact re-
requirements for steel—both fin- mains that outside of two or
ished and semi-finished—as con- three nations here in the Western
venientl.v and as economically as Hemisphere, it would be difficult
apy source which may be avail- indeed to find any place on this
able to you, either now or in the globe where the philosophy of
foreseeable future. And certainly
it is our purpose that it should.
■ *'So it is not only- ray. hope, but
my confident expectation, that we
shall continue to be an integral

free, private, competitive enter¬
prise is still dominant.

'

Two Different Battlefronts

So the truth is that in this

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy these securities.
The offer is made only by the Prospectus.

125,000 Shares

Chemical Products Corporation
Common Stock
< ($1.00 Par Value)

Photon, Inc. is offering its holdings of 111,638 shares of this Common
Stock to its own common stockholders, and Chemical Products Corpo¬
ration is issuing and offering 13,362 shares of this Common Stock to its
officers and employees, subject to the terms and conditions set forth
in the Prospectus. The Subscription Offer will expire at 3:00 P.M.
Boston Time, on October 6, 1954.

part of the industrial life of New s'™ggle to prererve our liberty,
for many, many years ^££*"55?SKEngland for many, many years

to come^-tbat our plants here will . ... . , „

prosper in the future as they have against C o m m u nis m is
in the past; and that—through our world-wide. It requires the use
new facilities at Fairless Works £ military force s, diplomatic
—we shall be able to contribute a£enclos and police powers. And
much more substantially to the smce, *hese. ^sources are corn-
growth and development of this mantde^ only by government, we

than 'we ever could must depend upon the Govern"

Subscription Price $7.00 per share

During and after the subscription period, the Underwriters may offer
and sell shares of the Common Stock pursuant to the terms and condi¬
tions set forth in the Prospectus.

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from only such of the un¬
dersigned as may legally offer this Common Stock in this state.

community
before.

Worlde-Wide Struggle for Human
Liberty

But I mention that only in

ment for leadership in defeating
the Communist enemy. Clearly
that is its job.
But the fight against Socialism

can only be won— or lost— right
passing; for I did not come 'here here at home. It is a never-end-
tonight to talk about steel—or ing fight against forces which are

often entrenched within the gov-
♦An address by Mr. Fairless before the emnient itself, and which Seek

Manufacturers Association of Connecti-
„ 1 „ « « il.;.

cut, Inc., at Yale University, New Haven, greedily to enlar g e their Own
Conn^ .Sept; 21, 1954. powers by constantly whittling

Boettch&r and Company

John C. Legg & Company

September 22, 1954

G. H. Walker & Co.

R. S. Dickson & Company
Incorporated

May & Gannon, Inc.

Fraser, Fh:Ips & Ca.

Minct, KzniaH & Co., Inc.

+ *
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Ten Years of the
G. I. Loan Program

{ By T. B. KING*
Assistant Deputy Commissioner

f Loan Guaranty, Veterans Administration

Commissioner King reveals that the GI Loan Program of the
I Veterans Administration has already guaranteed $24 billion
i in home, farm and business loans for some 3,600,000 veterans.

Discusses GI home loans, the volume of which is now running
high because of liberal supply of mortgage money. Contrasts

| experience with no-down-payment loans, and finds claims on
guaranteed loans have greatest incidence in New England and
the Southeast. Explains use of supplementary loans, and con¬

cludes, there is nothing static in business of home mortgages.

> i

The Commercial and Financial Chronicle ... Thursday, September 23, 1954
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Bond Club of New Jersey Dutch Treat Party
Mayfair Farms, West Orange, N. J., Sept. 16, 1954

i. 2 * t. *

T. Bertram King

I welcome the opportunity
■your invitation affords me of

acknowledging before your
membership the fine record
of participa¬
tion in the G.I.
Loan Program
which you
have achieved
over the past
decade. For, as
many of you
will recall, we
have recently
marked the,
Tenth Anni¬

versary of the
G.I. Loan Pro¬

gram.

That very

generous

credit experi¬
ment, launcned back in 1944 while
we were still in the midst of
World War II, has passed its tenth
milestone. As it went by that
point in its road it had guaranteed
a total of $24 billion in home, farm
arid business loans for some three
million six-hundred odd thousand
veterans.

Three and one-third million of
those loans were home loans. Over
one-half million of those home
loans have been completely* re¬
paid. The greater part of the re¬

mainder is already substantially
reduced by amortization and par¬
tial prepayment. Borne along on
the high economic levels that have
prevailed since the inception of
the program hardly more than
one-half of 1% have so far fallen
by the wayside. Of the $47 mil¬
lion the Treasury has had to pay
out on home loan guaranty claims
we have so far recaptured $31
million or 66%, and have many
millions of dollars in acquired
security yet to liquidate.
When we think of the collateral

returns—both tangible and intan¬
gible—that must be listed on the
asset side of the ledger it can well
be contended that the program
has so far paid for itself many
times over—in the support it has
contributed to the overall health
of the economy through the many
lines of industry and business that
it has enriched—in the income it
has added to the tax rolls of every
city in the land—in the improved
living conditions it has brought
to the families of millions of vet¬
erans—and all that means in the

way of better citizens—today and
tomorrow.

Massachusetts—largely through
the participation of your institu¬
tions—has made a splendid con¬
tribution to all of these gains. 31%
of all World War II and Korean
veterans resident in Massachusetts
have acquired homes with G.I.
guaranteed loans. The Bay State
stands near the top of the list in
that regard. The national average
is 21%. Over 23% of G.I. guaran¬
teed home loans in Massachusetts
have been repaid. The national
average is 15.4%.

G.I. Loan Volume Running High
As you may have heard, G.I.

Loan volume has been running in
high gear these last six months or

* An address by Commissioner Kin?
before the Savings Banks Association of
Massachusetts, Bretton Woods, N. H

• Sept. 10, 1954.

more, a reflection of the prevalent
yield factors and the liberal sup¬
ply of money seeking mortgage
investments. Nationally our ap-r

praisal requests are up 71% over
1953. Application volume for Au-^
gust came to nearly 59,000 cases,
the fifth highest monthly total in
the history of the Program. Some
of our offices have been flooded
with several times the volume of
business incoming during the same
months of a year ago. Yet no cor¬

responding increase has been ex¬

perienced in our Boston office,
That we attribute to the relatively
high ratio of veterans that have
already used their entitlement
through Massachusetts institutions
and to the fact Bay State veterans
never faced the dearth of GJ. loan

money that prevailed in other
areas during 1952 and 1953.
No down-payment loans, and

loans of longer maturity are

creating the current wafe of G.I.
lending. The percentage of no-

down-payment loans has risen
steadily each month for more than
a year. In July, 1953, it was 8.7%.
In July, 1954, it was 27%. The
same is true of the use of the

longer maturity. In July, 1953,
40% of p.I. loans were for 25 to
30r years; iri July, 1954,' it was
65%. 1

The Impact of the Secondary
A Market

The bulk of this liberal lending
seems to be originated for the
secondary market. Undoubtedly
it is being had at a price in the
way of a discount, albeit discount
margins have narrowed appreci¬
ably in recent months.
Maybe industry is just flexing

its muscles—complacent in the
confidence that splendid record of
repayment and the continued high
economic level may have engen¬
dered. Maybe the discount tag is
too enticing. Or competition too
compelling.
But these developments war¬

rant a closer look at the structure

upon which repayment perform¬
ance has so far been based. First
we had the 20 year loan maximum
—and the $2,000 guaranty. The
$4,700 average loan. Then the 25
year maximum—the $4,000 guar¬

anty. Then, in 1950, the $7,500
guaranty—the 30 year loan—and
the $8,100 lean average. And now,
the current loan average exceeds
the $10,000 mark—along with the
greatly heightened use of the no-

down-payment loan and these
other maximums.
But one thing is certain, if we

can again look back, some years
from now, upon a record of per¬
formance nearly as good as that
to which we now point with pride
—and relief—we will then be no

less amazed that it has been so.

No Strong Light on the Way
Ahead

Unfortunately for that purpose
our experience to date sheds no

strong light to show the waj'
ahead.

Of the 18,000 claims paid on
home loans through March 1954,
13,500 resulted from the default of
first mortgage loans. The remain¬
ing 4,500 were claims on second

mortgage loans, guaranteed over
FHA primary loans under the sec-

Top Row: Richard F. Saffih, Boland, Saffin & Co., New York; Hostess; Raymond F. Vanderhoff, Fidelity
Union Trust Company, Newark; Richard H. Monaghan, J. R. Mueller & Co., Newark, Chair-
man of the Entertainment Committee; John H. Duerk, Howard Savings Institution, Newark;
Paul Welzmiller, J. B. Roll & Co., Inc., New York.

Bottom Row: William H. Farrar, A. M. Kidder & Co., New York; Edward S. Fishwick, Mutual Benefit
Life Insurance Co., Newark; Joseph F. Rush, Reynolds & Co., New York; Russell V. Adams*
Adams & Hinckley, Newark; Roaid A. Morton, Blue List Publishing Co., New York; Norman
Brassier, County Bank & Trust Co., Paterson, N. J.; Matthew F. Reilly, C. J. Devme & Co., co-
Chairman of Entertainment Committee; Foy W. Porter, Estabrook & Co., New York.

tion of the law—Section 505(a)—
that was stricken from the law
back in 1950. These totals cover

slightly .over one-half of 1%
(0.55) of all home loans closed
through the end" of March. For
first mortgage loans, the ratio was
47/100 oi 1%, and for second
mortgage loans the ratio was
1-1/10%.

Looking further into this claims
experience on first mortgage
loans, we find the down-payment
loan has fared somewhat better
than the no-down-payment loan.
Through March 1954, 64 hundred
claims were paid in connection
with down payment loans, and 71
hundred claims were paid in con¬

nection with 100% loans. The
ratio of claim payments was

33/100 of 1% for loans with a

down payment and 79/100 of 1%
for 100% loans. About 70% of all
first mortgage loans guaranteed
through the period under study
entailed a down payment.
We have, however, been reluc¬

tant to draw any conclusions from
the factors that have emerged
from study of our claims experi¬
ence to date. The relatively puny

percentage and number of loans
involved, though most welcome as
an indicator of the overall health
of the program, are most unsig-
nificant as a base on which to
hazard conclusions.
Of special interest to this group,

however, is a study of the claims
paid on loans guaranteed during
the years 1947 through 1949. Of
the 10 VA offices showing the
greater incidence of claim pay¬
ments all were in either New Eng¬
land or the southeast. It is not

possible to develop positively the
effect of the same causal factors
in each of these regions. But it
may be correct to ascribe that ex¬
perience to the difficult economic
conditions that have faced certain
areas of New England during the
post World War II era, and to note
the irriportance of the textile in¬
dustry to the economic health of
both the northeast and the south¬
east. » - ,

Assigned causes of default, as

you might expect, reflect the
usual occurrences that are com¬

mon to the experience of all of
you with loss of jobs and marital

difficulties leading the pack.
Korean veterans are currently

using their guaranty entitlement
in aboutjthe same ratio as World
War' II, veterans. These recent
veterans, made eligible under the
1952 amendments to the law, have
10 years after a date yet to be
fixed by the Congress or the Pres¬
ident within which to use their
entitlement.

There are so far over two mil¬
lion of these veterans who have
had service in World War II. Cur¬
rently about 75,000 are being add¬
ed to the eligible class each
month. The date that will start
the 10 year period of eligibility
running will also bar veterans
entering the service after that
date. The similar 10 year period
for World War II veterans expires
under present law, as you know,
in July 1957.

Supplementary Loans

Recently most of you have re¬
ceived advice of the simplified
procedure VA has made applic¬
able to the making of supplement¬
al loans to veterans for the repair
or improvement of their homes.
The simplification consists mostly
of the fact that supervised holders
of VA guaranteed loans now may
process such loans automatically
and report them for guaranty t

after closing. Formerly, prior ap¬

proval by VA was required. In
addition, an officer or employee
of the lender may be designated
as an appraiser and his appraisal
will be acceptable so long as the
cost cf the repairs or improve¬
ments does not exceed $2,500. Be¬
fore the current amendment, the
limit was $1,000. When permissi¬
ble, under local law, such suoole-
mental loans may be secured by
the so-called "open-end" mort¬
gage.

We believe it is most timely
for the holders of GI loans like
yourselves to become acquainted
with this "new look" of the sup¬

plemental loan. Many veterans
have seasoned their loans and are

desirous of availing themselves of
this service. Their improved eco¬
nomic status may warrant their
reaching out for a little more in
the way of livability or their
family needs require a little more

in the way of room. The best so¬
lution may not be to buy another
house. That is where you come

in with the supplemental loan.
The VA amends its guaranty to *
cover you in the proper percent¬
age of the total debt outstanding
on both the new and the original
loan.

The Congress has helped to
make this line of prospective ac¬

tivity more workable by clearing
away a lot of restrictive techni¬
calities from the 60% — $7,500
guaranty entitlement. That you
will find in Section 803 of the

Housing Act of 1954, which was

approved by the President on

Aug. 2, 1954. Frior to that action
the 60% — $7,500 entitlement —
could not be used for alteration,
improvement or repair loans. In
so amending the law, however,
the Congress made it quite clear
that it was extending no invi¬
tation to abuse. It set fortn in
the law quite flatly a proviso that
"no such loan for the repair, al¬
teration, or improvement of prop¬
erty shall be insured or guaran¬
teed under this Act unless such

repair, alteration, or improvement
substantially protects or improves
the basic livability or utility of
the property involved."
VA expects that each holder of

a GI loan, in extending added
credit to the veteran borrower

to improve his property will make
sure that the borrower is thereby

being rendered a useful service
under a sound loan — a service

likely to improve' not only his
livability but his investment.

Effects of Housing Act of 1954

Apart from these details the
Housing Act of 1954, although
incorporating man y sweeping
changes in the gamut of Federal
laws related to housing, had but
little direct effect upon the VA
guaranty program. We, like FHA,
will require delivery of a limited
warranty on each new unit after
Oct. 1. And the control of dis¬
counts attempted under the Hous¬
ing-Act of 1950 and subsequent
amendments has been thrown out.
I say attempted for the reason
that the well-intentioned purpose

Continued on page 33
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Pensions, Profit-Sharing and
Stock Options Under New Tax Law

By HILARY L. SEAL*

Morss & Seal, Consultants & Actuaries, New York City

Mr. Seal analyzes the new tax law, first, as to the possibility
♦ of special deferred compensation programs for top executives

and other highly paid employees; and next, as to the effect
of the Act's provisions regarding pension and profit-sharing
plans designed for a larger group of employees. Concludes, ■
under the new lav/, top executives can be more readily granted
stock options, but for rank and file of employees, under pen¬
sion plans or profit-sharing trusts, very few changes have
been made, and there is still a somewhat arbitrary distinction

between these two types of plans.
/ txxvi max a.ci a.i txxt. txxxxv; txxv.

Every businessman knows that He has been largely responsible °Ption is granted, and if the op-
he can continue to pay chosen for the. success of the company tl0n must be exercised wlthln flve
employees a portion of their sal- whose shares are presently valued years from the date of the grant
aries long after they have left his ,at $120 each. As an incentive to or within one year from the datecorui/iQ' n ✓J . ... . nP thn Ant' ' •

or 95%!, was thus a valuable tax
advantage to this top executive.
'But note that an important feature
of the - illustration was the in¬
creased value of the stock at the
time of its sale. The success of a

stock option contract thus de¬
pends essentially on the caliber of
the executive to whom it is

granted.
Section 421 of the new tax act

does much to broaden and clarify
, the old law relating to stock op¬
tions. In brief, the new features
are: 7;

• (a) Options granted after June
18, 1954, must be exercised within
10 years from the grant thereof;

- (b) The 10% stock ownership
limitation will not apply if the
option price is 110% or more of
the market price at the time the

service; and
that such pay¬
ments are de-

ductible as

business ex¬

penses. But
this- kind of

pay-as-you-
go arrange-,
m e n t is bad

economics and
poor labor re¬
lations. It is
bad economics
because future

management
has to shoulder
the burden of

cciuii. an incentive to 7 ,

even greater efforts, the Oates 01 me Acl>
Company now offers its :* Vice-
President a contractual option to
purchase 1,000 shares at $114 a

'(c) The estate or beneficiary of
a deceased employee may exer¬
cise his stock option but if the

Di\ Hilary L. ijeal

r ~ ? oxicxx^o d%0 d — ~ ~ ~— —*

share, i.e. at 95% of their current estate does so and then transfers
fair ..market value. No tax is the stock to a beneficiary, this is
thereby incurred by the stock- treated as a "disposition" for tax
holder-employee but the company purposes. When the ■: estate or

C itself is; denied a tax deduction beneficiary has increased income
except on the difference between as a result of disposition of the
the price it may have to pay for stock, the estate tax previously

' the stock and the price it receives charged on the value of the op-
from the employee, - '..f-'. v tion is allowed as a deduction for
V*. At the age of 65 this Vice- income tax purposes;
President retires and, within three .(d) The option price may be set
•months, exercises his- option to at-85% or more of the fair mar-
purchase at $114. He does not ket value of the stock at the time

. Pay tax at this time and he may the ootion is exercised, and the
aH°wances for certain pledge the stock to raise its pur- tax at ordinary rates on 85-95%

cLtodays employees. It is poor chase price. - ' options will then be limited to
labor relations because the favored After he has held the stock for that derived from the 5-15% price
employee wonders whether the six months—the statutory mini- differential at .the time the op-
Promises of today's management mum—its value has increased to tion was granted (the balance ofwill be kept by its successors of $200 a share. The purchase and his actual income from the. pur-
tomorrow. ; , /• v sale of 1,000 shares thus results chase and sale would, of course,

So the businessman is interested ln ? profit of $86,000 which is be at capital gains rates);
in the tax treatment of any sums subject to a ^ax- The ex~ (e) Employees with stock op-he may want to contribute today Vice-President of the Oates Com- ■(jons are allowed to continue
towards the payment of the event- ^aay ^us ,a® a amount-of- them in the case of corporate
ual pensions of some or all of his $64,500 available for his retire- mergers, consolidations, reorgani-
present employees. > In the first y®ars; . .. „ ... , zations or liquidations. In general
place ne will wish to know how . P restrictions _ on this type the requirement is that the value
he-can benefit his i executives— of .sto<* °Ptlon wei"e. given due 0ff and the benefits under," the
the life-blood of his business—by *nf1 be Precedln-g lllustra-^ option must not be increased by
deferring until retirement the re- tl0n' Uriefly. - l^e organizational change;

^:ZL°i^hat W°kW otherwise be (0 " capital gains rates are to (f) if an 0pti0n is modified incompen atmn subject to a high apply on sale of the stock, the £avor of the employee, the basis
fnm.irl v,* k secondly he will option price must not be less of the option is to be the higher
X'TZthli f?e.uea.n ma.ke tax" 95% of its fair market value o£,the market values of the stock
<N^le contnbuhons to a re- at the time the Board of Directors at the; times of the original and

, f bulk of bis votes it, the, modified grants unless the
■frt r- without tying himself (U) The stock must not be dis- latter price is (and has been for

1^ ~Jnancial commitment that posed of (a) within two years of a .year or more) at least 20%
Wofit onerous ln years l°w ihe grant of the option or; (b) lower than it was at the time ofp

J ' w^hin six months of its purchase;, the original grant;
*heref?re anslyze the (iii) The option must be non-, (g) Sometimes a restricted stock

f aw ~m. bese„ two transferable except, by inheri- option becomes disqualified be-
w fl ]iew;Jlrst °ta l we tance; - cause the employee sells the stock
special deferred6' com'oln^finl (iv) The employee must not "too soon." In such a case the
programs for toD own more than 10% of the era- tax adjustments for employer and
other hiehlv Lf ™ . Payer's voting stock at the time employee are made in the year
Then we wilf turn to th™ pension tke °P*'on 's granted; , the stock is sold; _

and profit-sharing plans designed The option must be exer- (h) Restricted stocit options
for a larger group of employees cised during employment or with- may Pass between joint tenants

' '
in three months of its termina- without tax liability.

Employee Stock Options tion; ; We note that (c) protects the
Under the 1950 Revenue Act a (vi) If the option price is 85% employee's estate in case of his

new incentive could be offered or more (but less than 95%) of death whereas (b) will apply to
executives whose increased ac- the fair market value of the stock stockholder-executives of closely
tivity mighkimofoundly affect the at the time the option is granted,: held corporations that must be
future of fa cdm'pany. This was the ordinary tax rates will apply on financed in their early years
restricted stock option. the 15% differential at the time through outside capital.
The underlying idea is that top of disposal of the stock (unless These modifications in the old

management can be given a stake the market value is lower at the"law — which is otherwise un-
in the company through an option time of disposal than it was , at changed — will do much to make
to purchase stock at a later date the time of the grant). the restricted stock option more
at what may prove to be a price In illustration of this last P°Puiar- *t certainly offers a
much below its market value, restriction we suppose that the con)P^ / re*abL.vety inexpensive
Most, if not all, of the appreciation stock option to the Vice-Presi- meth°d °f attracting and retaining
in value of the stock between the dent of the Oates Company was senior executive personnel of the
date of the option and the date of made at $102 (i.e. at 85% of the highest attainments,
the eventual sale would be taxed fair market value at the time of
to the emplovee at capital gains the grant) instead of at $114 a
tax rates. However, in order to share. When he sells the 1,000
receive this special tax treatment shares for $200 a share, $18 a ^ , +u . +u

the grant of the stock option has share (i.e. $120 minus $102) is . ^ave mentioned that th
to be subject to certain restric- treated as ordinary income in the stock option gives the top execu
tions. year of sale and $80 a share (i.e. ^ve a real incentive to develop
Let us illustrate these by the $200 minus $120) is a capital gain. the company he works for. How-

following example. The executive Since the ■ Vice-President was his^odtion nlbve' worthlessVice-President of the Oates Com- assumed to be on,, retirement through no faultof his" own be'
pany, aged 56, earns $50,000 a when he sold the securities, the

cauSe V a leneral decrease inyear and already owns 10% of tax payable on the $18 a share is " general
the voting stock of the company, probably a good deal lower than 1 it is a matter of simple arithmetic

market values at the time he re¬

tires. For this reason many com¬

panies promise the executive a

pension as part of his employ¬
ment contract. It is sometimes

stipulated that, say, half this pen¬
sion will be paid to his widow
whether he dies in service or

after retirement. These pension
payments would all be tax deduc¬
tible to the company at the time
they are made. Furthermore, the
employee would not accrue a tax

liability during his employment
unless he is given "vested rights"
in a reserve or annuity contract
the company is establishing to
meet the eventual pension liabil¬
ity.

Note? however, that Section 2039
of the new Act would include
the value of the widow's pension
in the employee's estate; this
would not occur if this widow's

pension were part of a qualified
pension plan. -V-

Profit-Sharing Trusts With
"Cash Options"

But stock options and employ¬
ment contracts with deferred pay
clauses are generally reserved for
the selected few of the company's
executive echelon. What about
the broader group of employees,
above the rank and file,-whose
ability to save is severely re¬
stricted by today's high tax rates?
Is there any way to encourage
thrift on the part of such em¬

ployees?

The answer has been given
quite recently. It becomes very

practical if the company has in
existence (as many have) a cash
bonus plan which may originally
have been established to meet the

increasing cost of living in the

war and immediate postwar years.
Here is how it works:

The cash bonus plan is trans¬
formed into a profit-sharing trust
without any change in the method
of determining the total sum for
distribution each year (so long as
it comes out of profits or profit-
accumulations) or in the rules
hitherto used for allocating this
total among the employees—pro¬
vided, however, that there has
been some rule of allocation other
than the whims of the directors.
Each year, before the amount of
the "bonus" is known, every em¬
ployee would be required to make
an election to participate in the
profit-sharing trust or not. If he
elected to participate his account
in the trust fund would be cred¬
ited with his share in the profits.
When he eventually retired, term¬
inated his employment or died his
accumulated interest in the fund
would be distributed to him. On
the other hand if he elected not
to participate his share would be
paid to him immediately in cash.
This procedure ensures that the.

employee who defers the receipt
of his "bonus" will not'be taxed
until he actually receives cash
after his retirement or on sever¬

ance—in which cases a lump-sum
withdrawal would be taxed at

capital gains rates. Notice, how¬
ever, that the terms of the bonus
plan must be capable of being re¬
drawn to comply with the rules
of qualification prescribed for
profit-sharing trusts.

It may be assumed that many
of the employees will continue to
take their bonuses in cash. How¬

ever, employees other than execu¬
tives may appreciate this excel-

Continued on page 3(1

This is not an offering of these sharesfor sale, or an offer to buy, or a solicitation of an offer to buy, any of such sharesK
The offering is made only by the Prospectus.

1 800,000 Shares

San Diego Gas & Electric Company
i

Common Stock
($10 Par Value)

Rights, evidenced by Subscription Warrants, to subscribe for these Shares
are bein* issued by the Company to holders of its Common Stock, which
rights expire October 5, 1954, as more fully set forth in the Prospectus.

Subscription Price to Warrant Holders
$ 13.75 Per Share

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from any of the several under¬
writers only in states in which such underwriters are qualified to act as
dealers in securities and in which the Prospectus may legally be distributed.

Blyth & Co., Inc.

Dean Witter & Co.

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane

Stone & Webster Securities Corporation >

Wesley Hall & Co. E. S. Hope & Co. Inc.

Elworthy & Co. Hill Richards & Co.

Schwabacher & Co. Bateman, Eichler & Co.

E. F. Hutton & Company Revel Miller & Co.

Harriman Ripley & Co.
Incorporated

Smith, Barney & Co*

o First California Company

William R. Staats & Co*

Lester, Ryons & Co,

Hemphill, Noyes & Co*

Mitchum, Tully & Ce>*

Shuman, Agnew & Co*.

Pensions as Part of the

Executive's Employment
Contract

We have mentioned that the

Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis

Crowell, Weedon & Co. Wagenseller & Durst, Inc.

Brush, Slocumb & Co. Inc. Dempsey-Tegeler & Co. F. S. Moseley & Co^
Weeden&Co. Irving Lundborg & Co. Bingham, Walter & Hurry, In ?*

Incorporated "

Blair & Co. H. M. Byllesby and Company Francis I. duPont & Q \
Incorporated (Incorporated)
Fairman & Co. Fewel & Co. J. Barth & Co. Davis, Skaggs & Co*

Reynolds & Co. Shearson, Hammill & Co. Sutro & Co. Mason Brothei J

J. S. Strauss & Co. Wulff, Hansen & Co. J. A. Hogle & Co. Hooker & Fa./

Stern, Frank, Meyer & Fox Dewar & Compar;/

f ^ vn/vak/aj M TT vx VAA14-L.I X At Id tX Ilia I ICI U1 dlllipiC CTl I lillllCllv

that he would have had to pay at to show that a married man has to be
xi x• xi i! — i- i . in an thousand tax bracket he-An address by Mr. Seal at the Amer-

tjmP fhp ontinn was Pranfprl in an $85"$90 thousand tax bracket be-ican Management Briefing Session, New U,me, we OpUOIl WJS granted. - {<>re he wou,d fer a Q5% tQ an g5%
York City, Aug. 19, 1954. The stock Option, whether at 85% stock option. - •

McAndrew & Co.
Incorporated

Maxfield H. Friedman Gross, Rogers, Barbour, Smith & C^»

Lawson, Levy & Williams Morgan & Co. Pacific Northwest Company,
Daniel Reeves & Co. Stephenson, Leydecker & Co.

Wilson, Johnson & Hlggins Boettcher and Company

William J. Collins & Co. C. N. White & Co. Harold E. Wood & Company

September 21, 1954. -
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Mutual Fund Companies—Their
Growth and Responsibilities

By A. JACKSON GOODWIN, JR.*

Commissioner, Securities and Exchange Commission

SEC spokesman reviews rapid growth of mutual funds as

; investments, and stresses role of investment companies in the
process of current capital formation. Notes responsibilities
of mutual fund promctors, and lays down as objectives of SEC
regulation: (1) honest and unbiased management; (2) greater

. participation in management by security holders; (3) ade¬
quate and feasible capital structures; (4) sufficient financial ♦

statements and accounting, and (5) proper selling practices.

Last year Chairman Demmler
talked with you about the why
and how of Federal regulation of
the investment company business.
He stated that the Commission

proposed to re-examine rules
and forms and to do its regu-
1 at o r y job in a workmanlike
fashion without any unnecessary
red tape and free from what might
be unkindly termed as "harass¬
ment." He added, we at the Com¬
mission "have no intention of

scuttling the ship that we are
hired to steer." As you know from
your side of the table, many of
the proposals that he outlined to
you last year have been accom¬

plished, and we on the Commis¬
sion's side of the table earnestly
believe that there has been no

abasement of our regulatory re¬

sponsibilities and that the securi¬
ties laws are being administered
with vigor. The previous year in
New York at your Fourth Annual
Convention, Donald C. Cook, who
was at that time Chairman, out¬
lined to you some of the problems
that the SEC is continuously pon¬
dering and about which he said,
"They are not problems of easy
solution."

On this occasion today, with
your permission, I will not talk
with you about the responsibili¬
ties of working in an independent
government agency — nor about
the problems of being a regulator
—nor about the complexities in
our work of administering the
necessarily complex securities
acts. Rather, I want to talk with
you about you, about the phe¬
nomenal growth experienced by
your industry in the short span
of a relatively few years, and
about how, in my opinion, you
can make a contribution to your
industry, regulated as it is by
Federal statute, in its responsibil¬
ity to the public investor.

Growth of Mutual Funds

In order that we might take off
on a common footing and in what
I consider the proper perspective,
let's glance at the growth that
mutual fund investment compa¬
nies have achieved since the
enactment of the Investment Com¬

pany Act of 1940. In 1941, there
were 73 mutual funds registered
witji the Commission under the
requirements of the Investment

Company Act and total assets then
aggregated a little over $400 mil¬
lion. Now, there are 172 regis¬
tered mutual funds, with total as¬
sets of almost $5 billion. Mutual
fund shareholder accounts have
increased at the average rate of
18% a year since 1949 and now

total 1,600,000 — in other words,
the, number of shareholder ac¬

counts has about doubled in the
last five years alone. Recently, I
noted a prediction by a recog¬
nized writer in the investment
company field. His prediction was
that by 1960—that is, in another
five years—assets of investment
companies will double, and there
will be four million investor ac¬

counts served by investment com¬
panies.

Let me digress for a moment at
this point. Capital formation—
that is, investment in the physical

*An address by Commissioner Goodwin
befpre the Mutual Fund Sales Conven-
t{—». -oonsored by the "Investment Deal¬
er's Digest," Chicago, 111., Sept. *2, !»„<*.

sense—results in the final analysis
from savings on the part of in¬
dividuals. These savings may be
invested in the purchase of a
home or in the expansion of a

family business; or may be turned
over to institutions like banks and
insurance companies which insti¬
tutions accumulate the savings of
thousands upon thousands of in¬
dividuals and then supply busi¬
ness with needed funds. On the

other hand, savings may be used
to purchase securities, such as
stocks in mutual funds, where the
investor is seeking a common

stock type of investment in which
risk-taking is an essential in¬
gredient. Mutual funds, in their
accumulation of savings of thou¬
sands of people, constitute large
liqiud pools of capital and hence
have a very definite place in the
financial community and a poten¬
tial effect on the national econ¬

omy.

The Role of Investment Cos.

That the Congress recognized
the role of investment companies
in the process of capital forma¬
tion is apparent from the follow¬
ing quotation from the Senate
Committee Report accompanying
the Investment Company Act of
1940:

"Investment trusts and invest¬
ment companies are vitally asso¬

ciated with the national economy.
... A most significant function
of investment companies in rela¬
tion to the immediate needs of
the national economy is their po¬
tential usefulness in the supply of
new capital to industry, particu¬
larly to small and promotional
ventures. Although in the past
investment companies have fur¬
nished but comparatively little
capital to industry, it is the hope
of the committee, as well as the
investment company industry and
of the Securities and Exchange
Commission that regulation of in¬
vestment companies, as provided
for in this bill, may stimulate
venture capital and the financing
of industry." (Senate Report 1775,
76th Congress, 3rd Session, June 6,
1940.)

It is apparent that the great
expansion of industrial facilities
occasioned by American industry
during the past 15 years, during
which we have experienced pe¬
riods of wars and periods of social
and economic stress, has been
made possible only by the ability
of our industries to raise new

capital. But capital formation is
not a problem to be considered as

a matter of past economic history
but, in a dynamic capitalistic sys¬
tem such as ours, is an ever pres¬
ent one, one of continuing con¬
sideration.

Now, the growth and the in¬
creasing importance of the mutual
fund apparently was contemplated
by the Congress, for in passing the
Investment Company Act of 1940,
it included a section which author¬
ized the Commission to make a

study and an investigation of the
effects of size of investment com¬
panies. This study was contem¬
plated for such time as the Com¬
mission deems that any subsequent
further increase in size creates

problems involving the protection
of investors or the public inter¬
ests. I might ask: Why were the
authors of the Act concerned by

the possible problems accompany¬
ing growth and bigness, and at a
time when, according to the rec¬

ord, the public—big investors and
small—had lost confidence in the
investment company idea? The
answer, I believe, is a simple one
—that is, it was realized, as has in
my opinion since been proven, that
the investment company concept
has much to support it. It offers the
small average investor two ad-
vaniages: diversification and ex¬

pert management. In the case of
the mutual fund, it also offers the
advantage of liquidity.
There should certainly be no

question about the fact that the
investment company has an im¬
portant place in our modern fi¬
nancial scene and that it plays a
vital role in the investment proc¬
esses. The lusty infant of yester¬
year is, today, a young Herculean
giant, destined for still greater
growth in the future. The reason

for that, in my opinion, is that
today more people - have more

money than at any time in our
entire history, the results of eco¬

nomic and monetary factors which
need not be discussed here. We
are living today in an era of great
and expanding scientific and in¬
dustrial development which offers
great opportunities to all. We are

fortunate to live in a nation that
espouses free enterprise, and that
permits the accumulation ofwealth
to any one who possesses the abil¬
ity, the ambition and the willing¬
ness to work for it.

Mutual Funds and the SEC

We should glance briefly at the
relationship of your industry to
the Securities and Exchange Com¬
mission. Before the enactment of
the Investment Company Act, the
Commission, under a mandate
from the Congress, spent many,
many months on a long and ex¬
haustive study of investment
trusts and investment companies.
In conducting this study, the Com¬
mission sought and received the
cooperation of your industry, of'
other businessmen, government
officials, and legislators. When
this piece of legislation became
the law, by unanimous action of
both houses, there were a few who
decried the statute and who felt
that a death sentence had been

passed on the investment company
industry.

Again, in 1950, when the Com¬
mission, with the assistance and
cooperation of the industry, pre¬
pared and issued the Statement of

Policy pertaining to the sales and
advertising literature of the indus¬

try, the cry went up that the mu¬
tual fund could not survive under
such far-reaching and onerous re¬
strictions.

The constant growth in mutual
fund assets and shareholder own¬
ership has amply demonstrated
how baseless these fears were.

Rather than a handicap, or an im¬
pediment, these legislative and
regulatory actions have, if any¬
thing, resulted in greatly increased
public confidence, and a growing
public interest and understanding
in the mutual fund technique of
investment. The cooperative team¬
work and effort between the mu¬

tual funds, your dealer organiza¬
tions, the SEC and state agencies
have been an effective element in

bringing your industry to the
healthy position it enjoys today.
In his book on investment com¬

panies, 1954 edition, Arthur Wie-
senberger stated:

"Despite the occasional incon¬
venience and red tape incurred by
the companies and their sponsors
in observance of and compliance
with these Federal and state regu¬

lations, the net effect has been
beneficial to both the companies
and shareholders. The issuance

and enforcement of the various
routine safeguards have helped
greatly to strengthen public re¬

spect for a^d confidence in the
entire field."

Experience under the Act has

Continued on page 40
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From Washington
Ahead of the News

By CARLISLE BARGERON

The newspaper headlines say that a former New Deal high
official of the Federal Housing Administration is to be prosecuted
for bribery and corruption. For months we have been reading
about the big windfall scandal by which "smart" men put up
$2,000 or $5,000 and borrowed $1,500,000 from
the Federal Housing Administration of which
$500,000 perhaps, came back to them as over
and above what it cost to erect the particular
housing project which they had undertaken.
Our politicians and editors have chorused that
it was a bloody shame and there ought to
be some way in which to put these male¬
factors in jail. But deplorable as it may be,
we have been smuglv assured, it was all
within the law and nothing could be done.

In the meantime, tenants of these wind¬
fall projects are paying rentals based on the
crooked but lawful financing which has been
engaged in. However, the Department of
Justice finally thinks it can make a case
against one FHA official who took favors in
the form of cash and hams, radios, refrigerators
and the like for conniving with the unscrupulous lawful operators.

Carlisle Bargeron

So he is to be gone after.

Alongside the newspaper stories of this scandal are articles
by political writers that the Democrats will win control of the
House in November and possibly, the Senate as well.

This is to say, of course, that the American people are tired
of their two years surcease from scandal and corruption and want
to return to it. The housing scandal is not the only one associated
with the 20 years of Democratic Administrations. At the time of
their defeat in 1952 there were at least three scandals being

publicized, by their own Congressional Committees. A former

high Democratic internal revenue official has just been sentenced
to jail. The record is plain that at no time in our lives, that is,
in the lives of those of us who are presently living, has there

been so much corruption in government as there was in the 20
years of the so-called New and Fair Deals.

So what are the people going to do about that come next
November? Why, return the corruptionists to office, apparently
in order that we can have even better and more refined

corruption!

We are also aware that after our venture into World War II

in which we crushed Germany to make the world once again
safe for democracy, we are now to rearm Germany in order to
meet the menace of Soviet Russia, which we established, against
our world of democracy. The ones who brought this crazy situa¬
tion about were, of course, the same Democrats who undertook
to make the world safe for democracy in the first place.

So what do we do in these circumstances? Why, the best

available information is that we intend to return to power the
architects of our predicament. It seems amazing but I would
be the last one in the world to say it is not true.

When the returns came in on a November night in 1952
I thought they reflected a complete revulsion on the part of the
American people and that the "New Deal-Fair Dealers" were

through for a long, long time.

But apparently in a brief two years there has developed a

great national yearning for them. The revulsion which we wit¬
nessed, and many Washington observers believe it would have
come four years earlier had not Dewey been so inept, was only
a slight stomach ache on the part of the people, we are led to
believe, instead of the downright retching which one would
assume.

We hear this motley crew, parading under the Democratic
banner, going up and down the country shouting about scandals
in the Republican Administration. What do they call a scandal?
Not thievery on the part of officeholders. No, in their stunted
mentalities, the tidelands legislation is a scandal; the Dixon-
Yates power contract is a scandal. The fact is that both were
matters of governmental policy around which there is not the
slightest taint of corruption and it is a commentary on the sensi¬
bilities of men like Democratic National Chairman, Stephen A.
Mitchell and his cohorts that they seek to put these matters
in the class of corruption in the Internal Revenue and housing
agencies. That darling of the leftist intellectuals, Adlai Stevenson,
bemoans our loss of leadership in world affairs because, he claims,
we have no "vigorous" foreign policy; we have let the "initiative"
get away from us. Just what he means I leave to his fellow
intellectuals to understand. One thing, though, is definitely clear
and that is that we are not at war as we have been.

It is a paradox that a political group that should be in dis¬
grace is apparently about to enjoy a bountiful harvest. Those
lukewarm conservatives who are sulking because they haven't
found everything to their liking in the Eisenhower Administration
Fiurl hptfpr wnkp un
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New Chemical Process Promises
\

Increased Supply of Uranium
Columbia University Chemist tells of new way to tap uranium-

bearing materials now regarded as waste.

A potentially significant increase
in uranium supplies available to
the United States for both peace¬
time and military uses is fore¬
shadowed by a report to the
American Chemical Society made
public on Sept. 12, the eve of the
Society's 126th national meeting
in New York City.
The increase is promised by

discovery of a way to tap ura¬

nium-bearing materials i so dif¬
ficult to process that they have
been regarded as waste, ac¬
cord in g to Dr. Victor K. La
Mer, Professor of Chemistry at
Columbia University and an in¬
ternational authority on colloid
chemistry—the study of particles
too small to be seen under the

microscope. The essential im¬
provement consists in accelerating
the settling and filtration of these
materials.

By utilizing the uranium from
these very low - grade sources,
Professor La Mer said, the United
States can expand its domestic
supplies appreciably. A substan¬
tial amount of uranium already
is being obtained from higher-
jjrade phosphate wastes, he
pointed out.
A detailed account of the new

processing method, which employs
such simple substances as potato
starch to overcome the uranium

refining bottleneck, was given by
Professor La Mer and two col¬

leagues, Professor Robert H.
Smellie, Jr., of Trinity College,
Hartford, Conn., and P. K. Lee,
a Research Associate at Columbia,
in four technical papers during
the ACS meeting..
The procedure also will be val¬

uable in solving many chemical
engineering problems of industry,
he predicted, for it facilitates the
handling of materials which have
been difficult to filter. Filtration
rates have been increased as much
as 10- to 15-fold, he reported, with
the aid of small amounts of po¬
tato starch and similar substances.

Professor La Mer and his asso¬

ciates have conducted their re¬

search on residues from Florida

phosphate rock. It was recognized
about four years ago that an ap¬

preciable amount of uranium was

contained in phosphate rock of
the type long used as a source
of phosphorus for fertilizer.
Several commercial firms have

made important progress in ex¬

tracting this uranium, but much
of it still ends up in waste slimes,
the chemist explained.
"The disposal of slime residues

has long been a problem in the
pebble phosphate industry," he
pointed out. "After the crude ore

is treated to get phosphate for
fertilizer and phosphate chemi¬
cals, the processor is left with
vast amounts of a very muddy
water, containing 2 to 5% solids
that cannotjse filtered and will
not settle out. He is not allowed
to pour this water into streams
because it would result in gross

pollution.
"For the time being, the phos¬

phate companies are running the
slimy residues into artificial lakes
surrounding their plants and hop¬
ing the fine particles will settle.
Mililons of tons of slime are ac¬

cumulating in Florida in this
fashion. Therefore, a large source
of uranium is represented by the
tremendous'amounts of slimes in

storage in Florida.
"Our research is the first

thorough scientific investigation
from the standpoint of colloid
science into the problems of set¬
tling, coagulation and filtering
thick suspensions of fine particles
(slime) and of the relations be¬
tween these problems. We have
been able to take an unmanage¬

able slime and treat it so that
it can be processed in conven¬
tional equipment. The rate of
filtering Of this material can be
increased 10, 12 and sometimes
l&-fold. Settling rate can be
greatly increased.
A substantial improvement in

the filtering characteristics of the
slimes can be accomplished by the
addition of small amounts of
certain polyelectrolytes, Professor
La Mer explained. Polyelectro¬
lytes are chemical substances
which have very long chain-like
molecules made up of carbon and
hydrogen, and containing groups
of electrically active atoms at
regular intervals. From 50 to 500

parts of such substances in 1,000,-
000 parts of the slime are effec¬
tive, he said.
The slime consists of fine parti¬

cles which do not settle, but re¬
main suspended in the water.
They pack and clog the filters,
he observed, and make the sus¬

pension virtually impossible to
filter.

A new theory to explain why
polyelectrolytes are so effective in
improving the filterability of
slime was advanced by Professor
Smellie, who said:
"The polyelectrolyte causes the

slime to form almost immediately
into a curdy mass. We have found
that a definite amount of poly¬
electrolyte is required. Too much
is as bad as too little, because
the curds then break up into fine
particles again. The polyelectro¬
lyte molecules attach to the col¬
loidal slime particles according
to a definite pattern and build up
a three-dimensional porous net¬
work. * v {'■
"Potato starch is a natural poly¬

electrolyte and one of the most
effective substances we tried.
Potato starch will work where
corn starch or tapioca starch
won't work because potato starch
contains a small amount (0.07%)
of phosphate. The phosphate is
a key substance in the network
because it combines with calcium
to build up the connecting links.
It is not widely known that po¬
tato starch contains phosphate
and this is the first time that a

possible explanation has been
proposed for the effectiveness of
this starch in aiding filtration.
"Monsanto Lytron 886 is one of

the best synthetic polyelectrolytes
we tried. This substance is chem¬

ically similar to certain soil con¬

ditioners which have recently
gained prominence. Other syn¬
thetic substances, as well as some
starches and gums, have been
tried with varying degrees of
success."

N. Benson Cashier
For H. V. Sattley

DETROIT, Mich.—Norman H.

Benson, a familiar figure in Gris-
wold Street for many years, and
who started originally as Cashier
of the Bond Dept., for the Detroit
Trust Company in 1921, has again
returned to the investment busi¬

ness as Cashier for H. V. Sattley
& Co., Inc., Hammond Building.

With Smith, Barney
Smith, Barney & Co., 14 Wall

Street, New York City, members
of the New York and American

Stock Exchanges, announce that
Thomas N. Delaney Jr., is now as¬

sociated with the firm as a reg¬

istered representative.

Bank Accounts and Bank Stocks
By ROGER W. BABSON

Mr. Babson holds in view of present high prices of stocks, best
investment today is a small bank account Advises considering
this bank account sacred, and points out regular deposits in a
bank gives one the reputation for thrift, honesty and hard

work. Discusses bank stocks as investments.

When a young couple gets mar¬
ried part of their joint savings—
after buying a little good furni¬
ture—should go into life insurance.

— simple and
inexpensive
straight life
insurance.
After this a

couple should
start to build

up credit and
get the good
will of some

local bank. I

would even

advise renting
a small safe-

deposit box
for keeping
important
papers, good

jewelry, etc.—and don't forget to
make Wills.

Roger W. Babson

Importance of Bank Accounts

If business and market condi¬
tions "were different today, I
would probably advise the pur¬
chase of a few shares of some

good stock with one's savings; but
I hate to do so with prices so high.
Hence, today the best investment
is a small bank account. Some
later year you will be able to use
this money to buy good stocks for
much less than they are now sell¬
ing. But, when you put the money
in the bank, don't withdraw it
until that time comes. Consider
this bank acount sacred—not to be
disturbed for anything.
An other reason I want you to

start a bank account, with regular
deposits, is to help you get a repu¬
tation for thrift, honesty, and hard
work. Make it a point to get ac¬

quainted with some high officer
in the bank and say "Good morn¬

ing" to him every time you go in
so that he will know you and be
able to give you or your partner
a good reference whenever you
need one. The interest which you
get on a bank account is only one-
half of the value which you get^
from the account. The other

is the acquaintance of bank of!

cials. I tell my grandchildren to
put church attendance first and
"bank attendance" next—although,
of course, not for the same reason!

Advice to Investors

Although most stocks—yes, even
good stocks—seem too high to me

today, I think that local bank
stocks are in a safe and profitable
position. Since nearly all weak
banks were eliminated in the

'Thirties, all banks are now being
operated carefully. Most of them
could be liquidated for more than
their published assets, so that, as
a stockholder, you could probably
get more than you paid for the
stock. More of my readers should
own stock of the local bank where
they have their account. In fact,
perhaps one of the best invest¬
ments for the young married
couple would be five or ten shares
of such stock.

Bank Stocks As Investments

If an investor is to put consid¬
erable money into bank stock, he
should get the reports of two or
three banks and carefully study
them. Any bank—whether or not
you are a customer—will gladly
give you a copy of its Annual Re¬
port. In most states this must be
published in the local paper, once
a year. When my father died, I
found a scrapbook in which he
had pasted the published Annual
Reports of all Gloucester banks,
clipped from his valued Glou¬
cester "Daily Times."
Usually the bank with the larg¬

est deposits gets the most atten¬
tion, but when bankers brag to
me about their "large deposits,"
I jokingly reply, "You surely owe
a lot of money!" For a bank's de¬
posits are money which must be
paid back to the people some¬
time. Therefore, when comparing
bank statements subtract the de¬

posits from the total assets and see
what would be left for the stock¬
holders.

The Value of Bank Stock

The real value of bank stock

depends very largely on the char¬
acter, integrity, and energy of the
men who operate the bank. Are
they church goers? Do they let
liquor alone? Do they live within
their salaries? A successful banker
is a combination of good charac¬
ter, good health, and good judg¬
ment. i

Directors also should measure

up to the above requirements. But
too many bank directors accept
the position as an honor rather
than as a responsibility. Always
ask how much money the direc¬
tors of the bank are borrowing.
This question, however, as well as
the quality of the bank's assets,
is under the constant supervision
of the bank examiners. Henpe, I
forecast that when the next de¬

pression comes, bank stock will
stand up better than any other
group of stocks.

■ ' .■:
, -■ / - ■

Francis Bowen V.-P.
Of Govt. Bevel. Bank

Election of Francis Bowen as

Vice-President of the Government
Development Bank for Puerto
Rico has been announced by
G u i 11 e r m o

R o d r i guez,
President of
the Bank.

Appointed
financial ad¬

visor to the
Government

Development
Bank in Jan-

u a r y, Mr.
Bowen was

formerly as¬
sistant Vice-

President of
C a 1 i f o r nia

Bank, Los
Angeles,
where he was in charge of trading
operations in U. S. Government
and municipal bonds, and assisted
in the management of the invest¬
ment account of that bank for

seven years.

Mr. Bowen, a native of Detroit,
attended the University of Michi¬

gan and Harvard Business School.

During the war, he served in the
United States Naval Reserve in

air operations and combat intelli¬

gence. Most of his previous busi¬
ness career was in the field of

municipal finance, primarily in its

underwriting phases.

Francis Bowen

This advertisement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any oj these
securities. The offer is made only by the Prospectus.

300,000 Shares*

Ketay Instrument Corporation
Common Stock

(100 Par Value)

*Of which 200,000 Shares
constitute a new issue.

Price $10 per Share

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained in any state from such of the Underwriters,
including the undersigned, as may lawfully offer the securities in such state.

A. G. Becker & Co.
Incorporated

September 22,1954
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Britain Concerned Regarding
Slicing of U. S. Military Outlays

By PAUL EINZIG

Dr. Einzig, revealing that prospects of substantial reduction
in U. S. military spending h causing concern in Europe, con¬
tends the "dollar gap" problem will be intensified by it, and
that any slowing down of military outlays is likelv to/affect
adversely American business activity. Sees in all this a further

deferment of restoration of convertibility of sterling.

Cite Tenfold Rise in
Chemical Raw Materials

Dr. Herman S. Bloch of the Universal Oil Products Company
tells American Chemical Society members of new materials

: made available for dyestuffs, drugs, plastics, insecticides,
synthetic fibers, synthetic rubbers, detergents and explosives.

A possible tenfold increase in traction using diethylene glycol,"of absurdity. Yet there may be the raw materials for much of Dr. Bloch explained,
something to be said for laying this country's dyestuffs, drugs, In recent years the coal tar in-down the principle that a country piastics, insecticides, synthetic fi- dustry has provided most of thexnrilh o cnrnliic nn itc hnlanfp OT i —i_i ... .. . - - - ■ -

price. A large part of what is
saved in arms expenditure would
have to be expended on dollar
aid as an alternative to a limi¬
tation of imports from the United
States necessitated by lack * of
dollars.
On the face of it the sugges¬

tion that any country should
maintain its military expenditure
at a high level for the sake of
assisting other countries eco¬

nomically may sound the height

LONDON Eng.—The prospects clined, so that producing coun- with a surplus on its balance of be7s7"synthetYc"7uIbe7,"r;nthetic benzene"'"much oflhe to"luen"e a"nd
of a substantial cut in the mili- ;tries are now more vulnerable payments should contribute detergents and explosives was en- rmino^percentage^of the xylenes

V n + u a haw fairlv far-reaching ance cannot reasonably be ex- (jniversai oil Products Company, half the toluene and most of thepoint*^Hussions on Ihelr domestic ^e ffc iTs .■ "
. .of the defense prosperity as well as on their creasing tneir ir An oil refinery extraction proc- .■ The extraction process has beenof the free balance of payments. ^"^Ct 'On the Sther hand ess-heretofore utilized for the..applied in the laboratory to un-w°rld, U is The uncertainty of the outlook with a trade surplus cljemical saturated naphthas of variousfeared that a jn this respect alone is likely „ afford a budgetary defi- raw matenals oenzene, roiuene types and irom various sources,curtailment of t0 be sufficient to induce Mr. 7fr7mtheToin1 of view of their and, xylenfs„ fr0.m !he Dr. Bloch said In many cases theAmerican re- Butler, Chancellor of the Ex- ^"Sional5 economic position. ^fshown "o^teS UeaLgTocess'males g^da rmament-chequer, to defer a decision to the united States were to operattons —nas s.nown outstana treating process, makes gooa graaewill further restore the convertibility of ster- " (/"fore^e^eooX'more^iber^ '"g potentialities when applied to aromatic chemicals directly, heincrease the liM, it is true, sterling has been Britain and ottier democratic additional refinery liquids called stated, but for certain refinerys u perior-"holding its own reasonably well, rnnntries would be placed in a craeked naphthas, the speaker fractions it is necessary to use aity of the much better than it had been toincrease their- mili- told the Societys Division of Pe- «»

C^o m munist, expected. Its recent weakness t^ry. expenditure without there- troleum Chemistry.Dr. Paul Einzig Bloc's armed -

was due to seas0nal influences, , — H„ . . h .
strength, es- Pnd did no£ prevent Mr. Butler S i ™11 *■ ^ r* i /X /-» rv Kt n W% t r% 11 hv*ll1 YY\

mild hydrogenation treatment in
addition. ?

"It is estimated .that the use of As applied to these materials
. tfonal economic equilibrium, cracked naphthas for such extrac- the process is characterized bypecially as it is now evident that from repaying the Treasury's Tbey couid increase their share tion would increase the potential high recovery of aromatic mate-the progress of the development debts to the European Payments in hnrrion r»f +h#» Hpfpnsp nf U S. nroduction of Hftht prnmatir r-i^ic pvtvomo n.,rUv ^

power ^uitius xtuixi.diture tne international suuauuu; taxpayer. But so long as Ameri- of emergency," Dr. Bloch declared. verMl^OU**Products"co in 1936lateral limitation of U. S. arma- has now for years been somewhat
can trade p0ucy ensures a per- The hydrocarbon compounds he coordinator of one of its re-ment would, it is. feared, en- abnormal. The normal strength
etual dollar surplus, any reduc- referred to are benzene, toluene, search divisions He holds more'-

and"3subvers^TU^ctivitiesreSBut pufr^th^redudion6jfAmerican tion of American military expen- xylenes and ethyl benzene, he said, than 75 patents in the fields of -

f .7 n.frclv economic 1 and diture necessarily means a weak- Originated by chemists of the petroleum processing, catalysis -
noint of view there appears to n^r^nnent nrooortions has pro- ening of the free world both from Dow Chemical Company and de- and petrochemicals. Richard C. -point of view there appears to permanent proportions has pro

a military and an economic point veloped commercially at Universal Wackher, also of the Universal-ine Ainei-
£ view. 1 ai~ - - ^ ~. .. ......

San Diego G. & E.
Offer Underwritten

Oil Products, the process, which Oil Products, was co-author of the
is called the Udex process, is a paper. The meeting was held in
"liquid-liquid countercurrent ex- the Essex House.

toe, I on the face of it, cause for duced its full effect on
concern. For it seems certain jcan domestic business situation
that a substantial reduction of and 0n the international dollar
American arms expenditure will p0sition.
have an unfavorable effect on the

Evidentiy it would be risky to
international doUar position.

plunge into convertibility on the
The direct effect of lower mill-,

eve Q£ w^a£ may pr0Ve to be a ®
tary spending in the United .

nQ means insignificant busi- The stockholders of San DiegoStates is fairly obvious. Therejis. negg recession in the United Gas & Electric Co. are being of-
reason to believe that the Jem- States Although it is hoped that fered rights to subscribe to 800,000
porary disappearance of the dot- American civilian demands will shares of common stock ($10 par-lar gap" in 1953-54 was due, not

more or jess 0ffset the pronosed value) at the rate of one share
so much to the American foreign

reduction of military expenditure, for each four common shaves held
aid, which has in fact become re- woujd not be safe.to take this of record Sept. 14, 1954. Subscrip-
duced, as to the international for granted. Any decline of tion prices to warrant holders is

4ense'S expenditure. Any^budg- ^ct"BrittS°tx^rts the ^ Tv'er" brou"gM 7^' under other "servfc^trteSne su^s%£sat.'vssJK ssssrcgxsrsz- anawatot the country concerned. It '^Turn to convertibfltty ctese at ihe subscription price"r.ot ^ tTe® to"maJke't with ^
consumption,"cauTing "an increase -uld -ean-^ ^^ V°e°ln1"oftoe'd^XTt loOAmmtan TeTe- 'phone"' sublidSs^also^lnclud;

First Bosfon-Haisey, Stuart Group Offers
$250,009,000 American Telephone &
? Telegraph Oo, 30-Year 3%% Debs.
Financing Represents Largest Utility Issue Ever
Brought to Market Under Competitive Bidding

The largest public utility bond tries and supplies technical and

and of the urge to export. Amer¬
ican industries engaged in rearm¬

ament

licrnpg PMP-mpn m .Harm American exports at a moment shares remaining after the expira-
imnnrt a iLP nart nf when Sterling Area exports to tion of the offer on Oct. 5, 1954,"

® (-Vxr. TTnif/xrl Qto +co xirniilH ciiffnr rr>QV hf» nffnrPfl nilhliplv hv a svn-

their requirements of rubber, tin
and other raw materials. The im¬
mediate effect of a

year 3%% debentures. The offer- and facilities for private line
ing was made by an underwriting telephone and teletypewriter use
group comprising 278 members for transmission of radio and
and headed jointly by The First television programs.
Boston Corp. and Halsey, Stuart ^ consolidated statement of& Co., Inc. The debentures, due American Telephone and its1 ^ 1 QQ/1 o H #^4-

1917 cip7l*teTeph77si7si(fiaries%hows

the United States would suffer may be offered publicly by a svn

ais ine mi- a decline. British statesmen will dicate headed by Blyth & iCo.,
reduction of ^ave twice before expos- Inc., and including 58 other under-

their activities is liable to be felt their country and the Com- writers.
in the raw material producing monwealth to such a situation. Proceeds-from the sale of the 102^2% tn vield tn ma suusiuiaiics sm
countries. . ' The desire of the United States common stock will be used by turitv ' for the six months ended June 30
In addition to this direct effect, Government, Congress, and the company to retire $5,000,000 y' 1954 total operating revenues of

a cut in American arms expendi- American opinion to reduce the of bank notes and to finance in ine company will use the pro- $2,326,622,441 and total income
ture is likely to produce a sub- budgetary deficit is of course part the company's continuing ceeds trom the sale of the^deben- before interest charges, of $336-
stantial indirect economic effect easily u n d e r s t a n d a b 1 e. It is construction program.

«- P _ ^ „ T

—— __

f mIC1COI umigcs, Ui «pOOD,—
tures for advances to subsidiary 454,786. For the calendar year

, .
n and associated companies, for the 1953 operating revenues were $4,-through bringing about a slowing equally clear that, from a point San Diego Gas & Electric purchase of stock offered for sub- 416,729,614 and income, before in-down of American domestic busi- of view of domestic politics, the with principal otiices in ban seription by such companies and fcrest charges, $607,202,715. Amer-ness activity It is widely be- cut in military expenditure is the Diego, Calif., was mcorpor; ™ for additions and improvements ican Telephone company alonelow. pasiefst. wav of achievinff this end. r.alifnrnia in 1905. The comnanv . ,-1 F *

lUi auuxviVAio W.XXVI. vv

_ _

::— j'luU.Th- ...r.!.. nf"l<)53- easiest way of achieving this end. California in 1905. The company tQ its own teieph0ne plant. * had total operating revenues of
lieved that me recession 01 »d

ed whether, is an operating public utility en-
debentures are subject to $165,882,256 and income beforereductions of arms expenditure taking a broader view, the solu- gaged in the business of general-

f m 52% Ji£ re. interest of $263,999,400 for the sixdecided uDon bv the United States-tion would be an ideal one. Even ing, purchasmg and selling elec
14 lg59 and months ended June 30, 1954 andw vear Even if thTt recession if we disregard the effect on the trie energy m San Diego County ftP t ices decreasing to $283,683,300 and $474,208,581, re-has now more?or 'less speSTs 'frZ^a Orange the principal "amount. spectively, for the year 1953.force — there is room for two and regard the matter from^ a ^ -n the cit of gan American Telephone company sopinions in this respect — it is purely economic point 0 ,

.

d other communities in 20 principal operating subsidiaries amI SArilFlfiPQcertain to resume its course if there are evidently two sides to ^^f^ of San Diego account for about 80% of the total llOC&IOnS ^BCEinilGSthere is a further substantial re- "•
. .

i.rna Countv telephones in service in the United ^E|SnA. Hiniv9'in'g'the tioifloUarlritfon^usUmean , ' f^fabout^SS?""ofthe to"- Be2'erS "Bg-DlOg ■
Even though th?American re- Franck I. du Pont to Admit ^^Hginating ■ in -the country ROCKFORD. 111. - The Rock-

On Oct. 1 Francis I. du. Pont & are routed in whole or part over ford Securities Dealers Associa-
M1.

, TTr „ . MouiVurtritv its lines and those of its subsid- tion will hold their annual "Fling-dollar position of the Sterling surplus of the United States w 1 Co., a ^ee ' Q+np^ iaries Ding" at the Rockford CountryArea, it would be unwarranted have to be financed once more members of the New York Stock la

^ itsel£ operates a Club on Friday, Oct. 8. Tariff for
optimism to assume that a fresh by some form of American for- Exchange will admit to limited

,

r„j:n r;r «0]f and dinner $12 50 Re^erva
decline in American domestic pLn aid In the first case Ameri- partnership Frederick Glade network of wire and radio cir- golf and dinner, $12.50. Reserva-business activity would be equally ." ,,

ff . f, waeker ' Jr William'- Turnbull cuits for interconnection between tions may be made with S. A.harmless from that point of view, can business would suffer, in the ^a*er'
7a^ an7 George U telephone systems in the United Sandeen, S. A. Sandeen Co., Rock-For one thing, in the meantime second case the American tax- James B. Grant and George U. teiep

^^ coun. £ord, seeretary of the association,prices of raw materials have de- payer would have to pay the Robson. ktat

cession of the last 12 months or ™pos.e additional handicaps on
so did not materially affect the ^merican^ exports, or the export

I
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More jobs-through science
From the earth, air, and water come new things for all of us—and new jobs

The elements of nature are a lim-

itless frontier, a continuing challenge
to science. Out of them, scientists are

developing new materials that benefit
us all in many ways.

A CHEMICAL A MONTH-The sci¬

entists of Union Carbide, for example,
have introduced an average of one new

chemical per month for-over twenty-
five years.

Some of these have led to the growth
of important industries, such as plas¬
tics and man-made textiles. This, in

turny has meant more opportunities,
more jobs—in construction, manufac¬
turing, engineering and sales, as well
as in research.

IN OTHER FIELDS, TOO, the people
of Union Carbide have helped open

new areas of benefit and opportunity.
Their alloy metals make possible stain¬
less and other fine steels; the oxygen

they produce helps the sick and is
essential to the metalworker; their car¬
bon products serve the steelmakers and
power your flashlight.

UCCs Trade-marked Products include

PROGRESS THROUGH RESEARCH-

Union Carbide has 23 research ajnd
development laboratories constantly
working inmajor fields of science to con¬

tinue this record of product develop¬
ment—and more jobs through science.
FREE: Learn how Alloys, Carbons, Gases,
Chemicals, and Plastics improve many things
that you use. Ask for "Products and Processes''
booklet E.

Union Carbide
AND CARBON CORPORATION

30 east 42nd street Q03 new york 17, n. y.

In Canada: Union Carbide Canada Limited

Synthetic Organic Chemicals

EvEREADY Flashlights and Batteries

Bakeliie, Vinylite, and Krene Plastics

Electromet Alloys and Metals haynes Stellite Alloys PyrofAX Gas
Prestone Anti-Freeze Dynel Textile Fibers union Carbide

Linde Silicones Prest-O-Lite Acetylene

llnde Oxygen

National Carbons

Acheson Electrodes
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THE MARKET... AND YOU
By WALLACE STREETE

The stock market drove a

strange course this week. It
looked as if it might be de¬
veloping a tendency late Mon¬
day to do what everyone has
been expecting to begin a
slide to test the August lows.
But the "On to the Tests

Special" broke down just a
Short distance out of town and
had to be backed up to the -

starting point on Tuesday. ~
* * *

All in all, Monday's session
was one of the queerest in
some time. The market took
off on an uptick right from
the opening and by midday
there was a smattering of
good gains spread throughout
the [list, with indications pf '
exceptionally large volume
for the day. The tone subse¬
quently began to soften and
by closing time prices were
backing away fast. It was a
day that saw the Dow-Jones
industrial average moving
over a range of 4.25 points to
end off 1.84 points net. Yet
while prices were fading vol¬
ume was diminishing and
turnover for the day declined
from Friday,- whereas as of
midday volume was running
well ahead of the previous
session. / . v

* * *

Then Tuesday, after one of
the i slowest o p e n i n g s - in
months the market began a

creeping advance, on light
volume, that recovered the
full extent of damage done
Monday. Tuesday's volume of
only 1,770,000 shares was the
smallest since before Labor
Day.

* * *

If the selling wave Monday
was inconclusive because vol¬
ume was lacking, it is also
true that Tuesday's recovery
meant little for the same rea¬

son. ■

which permits voluntary re¬

organization.
HM management for a long

time has fought off being
classified as a railroad but
now is seeking rights afforded

, i carriers under ICC jurisdic-
shares outstanding. At pres- tjon
ent GM's 88,500,000 holds * * *
that distinction. Intriguing Stock Offers

Reports Chemicals in Radioactive
Foim foi Medical Research

Louis Laufer, senior research chemist of Schwarz Laboratories,
Inc., reports a convenient efficient way of obtaining many

chemicals, necessary to life processes, in radioactive form.

New ammunition for the attack of important organic compounds
on cancer, heart disease and ar- which can then be extracted from

rp, . , , . , thritis | comes from radioactive the yeast substance and purified.
vniintrqfnwn ^hppf hacker! weeK brought out.sev- yeast, the American Chemical Three compounds which haveiou g eraj offgrg which on the sur- Society learned at its 126th na- hppn isnin+PH in thio mannpr nr.*

away further as switches face ed strange but a tional meeting in New York City
were suggested in several ..... . f , ... A "convenient, efficient way"
corners out of this situation f1"1® S.* ° ™ threwri °f obtainfing ™any chemicals ne-there is valid, it not shrewd, cessary to life processes in a

reasoning behind the pro- radioactive form lor medical re¬
posals.

into U. S. Steel. The theory

apparently was that if the
Justice Department wouldn't
let Bethlehem build up ; its
competitive position, through ^ard'of T?de
acquiring Youngstown, U. S.
Steel would be the better in-

been isolated in this manner arc

the amino acids methionine and

cystine, and the peptide gluta¬
thione.

"Sulfur-bearing amino acids
have been shown to play an essen-

search was described
„ by Louis tial role in such important medical

Laufer, senior research chemist of problems as "wound healing. One
r .Schwarz Laboratories, Inc., Mount such substance, glutathione, be-

First, was the announce- Vernon, N. Y. Researchers learn longs to a group of compounds
many clues to disease causes and known as sulfhydryls, which take

Wfltpr ARwiflt^ nil wac cnn- cures by feedinfithe radioactive part in cell division, and are ef-water Associated UU was con- cenntajrarts ofbody chemicals to fective in protecting animals from

"Rpccip" mpan- SIdering a proposal to permit animalsand measuring changes in the lethal effect of x-rays and
*

>4. u wf- 1 ' i shareholders to exchange radioactivity in the tissues and atomic radiation."
while, wasn t hurt prieewise, h ^ common shares for new waste Products- This m*y also be Sidney Gutcho of the Schwarz
but U. S. Steel

good volume.

firmed on done in the test tube experiments, Laboratories was co-author of the
- using tissues or living cells. paper, which was presented before'

common Yeast supplies many of-the the American Chemical Society's

Therepreferred stock.
some 13,433,299

? * • . * ' ^ shares outstanding and pri- same biochemical products that Division of Agricultural and Food
* Aircrafts showed occasional advice indie a tothat are found in human-ami animal chemistry in the Hotel Statler. ~
n/inttlorifv 0n Mnndav , advices inaicate mai tis8ae> explained Mr. Laufer, and
& J?,? A •¥°?7?y; what is projected is a -in solu-
North American Aviation ^25 par preferred to -be ex- tions containing radioactive ele-
held the spotlight, managing changed share for share for ments is ooe-of the most efficient

i - " li. 1 J O \a/avc tn nrrufupo tho roilifiapti'vo
a good gain on news it had
begun work on a new military
contract. United Aircraft and
Boeing also found favor from
time to time.

* * *

Rails Break Out

common.

Control of Tide Water is
vested with two Getty inter¬
est companies — Mission De¬
velopment Co. and Pacific
Western Oil Corp., so ma-

ways to produce the radioactive
biochemicals needed by science to
gain more information about the
organic diseases of man. The
simple yeast cell thus supplies a
means for studying diseases and
the many complex problems of
growth and aging, which are now

primary targets of medical re¬
search.

"To make compounds contain-

Elsie Schuyler Pres. ef
NY Mud. Bond Women

turally, to the extent that
The railroad shares broke minority holders accept such

nilt of their doldrums on an offer, if made, the Getty mg radioactive carbon, yeast cellsout oi tneir ao d
prouo's percentage interest in are Srown on a molasses prepared

Tuesday with Santa Fe, group s percentage interest in from plantg exposed to an atmQS_
Louisville & Nashville and the common stock would be phere of radioactive carbon di-
Rock Island putting on bursts increased. Apparently some oxide " Mr Laufer continued. "In
of strength Their average re- people are more interested in bright light the leaves of theOl strengm. ineir dvexage ic r .r . +1™^ o+™»k rlixri Plant convert the carbon dioxide
gained the best levels of last cash income than stock div - to sugars by the process ^ photo-
week which still left it a good dends for the stock has been rTTU
distance away from the recent acting well lately. The Wolf-

sons and Richmonds had
better look elsewhere.tops.

The clamor of textile firms

bidding for each other's stocks Chicago and Eastern Illi-
Railroad has taken a

synthesis. These are than ex¬
tracted from the leaf to form a

molasses in which all of the car¬

bon atoms have an equal amount
of radioactivity.
"When yeast is grown on this

molasses, all parts of the yeast
cell are radioactive. These cells

At the annual meeting of The
Municipal Bond Women's Club of
New York, Elsie T. Schuyler, of
the Chemical Bank & Trust Com-

p a n y, was
elected Presi¬

dent succeed-

i n g R u t h A.
Miller, of Lee
W. Carroll &
Co. Miss

Schuyler has
been excep¬

tionally active
i n municipal
finance ever

since gradua-
tion from

Hunter Col¬

lege in 1942,
Elsie Schuyler and has taken

various post
graduate courses in banking and
economics. She is also a member

of The Municipal Forum of New
York; The Municipal Analysts;

continued as a market factor, nois Kauroaa nas taken a are then treated chemically to re-

Pacific Mills spurted five similar track, but for different lease useful radioactive biochem- York Society of Security Analysts
can

points at one time on news reasons. It moved to issue icals which
Burlington was offering new $15,350,000 of 5% income de- "Among the biochemical inter-

Eyes on Jersey

Although several other oils,
such as Texas Gulf Producing
and even the new comer

Royal Dutch, outdistanced
Standard Oil of New Jersey,
most investor eyes were on
what Jersey was doing.
The stock reached the

"charmed 100 circle" on Mon¬

day, but apparently on short
covering for it proceeded to
fall away again. Yet at 100 it
sold at the highest price since
before it was split the last
time in 1951.

If SONJ is to be split again
it will be' the fourth time
since 1919. It was split four-
for-one in 1920. five-for-one
in 1922 and two-for-one in
1951. With some 60,500,000
shares now, a two-for-one
split would give the company
top honors in aggregate

be isolated and
and The Women>s Bond club of
New York.

preferred and some , of its bentures to be exchanged for mediates''which'"have'"been~pro- o,Sdy£ r'n
common for the shares of all the outstanding 383,751 da.ced j" amino vice-President, succeeding Anna
Pacific. shares of $40 par class A nmle^ suga^ ve^t nSlvsac F' Schreiber> of Mitchell & Persh-

* * * stock, on a par for par basis. §£«£; whfch's someUat sfml Jo^%
. United Stockyards had a The road estimates that it can lar to the glycogen which animals Treasurer si^ceedin^ Alfce lf
quick runup without any save $400,000 a year because st<>re ln tb<r llver; ribonucleic acid. Doojey> Qf Ira Haupt & Co.; and
news of significance. It rose the debenture interest would uvingceUsTand^naTadenosine
almost two points m one ses- be deductible m computing compounds which furnish the ^n<* t\LJ ^

earnings for tax purposes. an^ a,f succeeding Maaiyn woskins, orsion—a 15% price apprecia¬
tion. This is quite a feat for a
low-priced issue.

* * *
Leading Stocks' Volume

Increase

Until lately the so-calledGoodyear continued to
make price news. It ran off , i , ,

sharply Monday and quickly avera8e stocks have Provlded

energy for muscle action and act
as promoters for many reactions
which occur in the body.
"Yeast may also be grown in a

solution containing radioactive
sulfur. As the cells grow, the sul¬
fur is incorporated into a number

Braun, Bosworth & Co.
Emma B. Brehm, of R. W.

Pressprich & Co., and Helen Davis
Kane, of G. C. Haas & Co., were
elected members of the board of

governors. Continuing governors
will be Ruth A. Miller, retiring
President, and Frances Weller

j jt_ * a.i_ X , o cmaller than usual nortion tric and SONJ placing in the Isengard, of Harry Downs & Co.
recovered this the next day. a smaller man usual portion r & ,Pierina Jaccod Manfredi, of

* * * of the daily overall volume of s * * * Charles H. Drew & Co., was ap-

Hudson and Manhattan transactions on the "Big Last Friday transactions in offkl^nf0 >?*
preferred was in demand on Board." This week, we note, the average stocks amounted Margaret m Higgins of J j
the belief that the issue may there's been some improve- to 12% of tl?at day's volume, Kenny Co retired

participate well "in any re- ment in this ratio 0n Tues. with only SONJ in the top '
organization plan The move instance, the 65 ten" ... . • M,le H,gh^ °Pens
by bondholders of the line to J' ' * * * (special to the financial chronicle)
throw the organization into stocks in the Dow-Jones aver- The strength and wide- DENVER, Colo. — Mile High
bankruptcy was presented to ages accounted for 13.8% of spread activity in Affiliated Securities Co. has been formed
the court on Monday and put total transactions, with only Gas Equipment is based on with offices at 2757 West 32nd St.
over until Friday. The com- Generai Electric among the possibility of a merged Partners are George P. Schley and
pany contends that the courts . . , with Holland Furnace on a
have no jurisdiction, for the _ share for share basis,
suit was brought under the tenth, at that). On Monday [The expressed
Chandler Act and not under Ibe average stocks accounted article do not necessarily at any
the amended Interstate Com- for 14% of volume, with U. S. time coincide with those of the
merce Commission regulation, Steel, Pennsy, General Elec- t^seoUhe author "

J

David E. Davis.

F. H. Crerie & Co. Opens
F. H. Crerie and Co., Inc. has

been formed with offices at 19

Rector Street, New York City, to

engage in the securities business.
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Reveals Access to a Cancer Virus
Suitable For Immediate Study
Dr. Joseph W. Beard of Duke University and Edward S. Shrig-
ley of Indiana University present to the American Chemical
Society's Division of Medicinal Chemistry information on a
blood cancer virus in chickens which may aid in study of

human cancer. .

New information on a blood- mental information concerning
cancer virus in chickens, which viruses in general," declared Dr.
may aid in the study of agents Shrigley, a biologist who holds
causing human cancer, was re- both the Ph. D. and M. D. degrees,
ported at the 126th national meet- "Viruses in the majority of
ing of the American Chemical cases alter the cells they inhabit
S°ciei*£ ln New York City on in such a way that changes con-
Sept 14.
A fatal poultry disease, which

resembles n u m a n leukemia —

sometimes called cancer of the
blood— was shown to be asso¬

ciated with a virus by Joseph W.
Beard, M. D., professor of ex¬

perimental surgery at the Duke
University School of Medicine.
Viruses are disease-causing
agents, even smaller than bacteria,
which can grow and multply only
in the living celles of their vic-
\ tims. Speaking before the Society's
Division of Medicinal Chemistry
in tlie Hotel Biltmore, New York
City on Sept. 14, Dr. Beard em¬
phasized that these studies did
not attain the. ultimate goal of
determining the * influence of
viruses in cancer, but they were
an important step in that direc¬
tion.

,

"This work has provided access
to a .cancer virus in a state suit¬
able. for - direct and immediate
study," 1 said Dr. Beard.- "The
unique properties of the agent
point a direction for further study
and should stimulate, inquiries of

' this sort into the properties and •

behavior of other cancer viruses.
Information has been obtained ■

which will be useful in an ap¬

proach to analogbus studies with
other animal viruses and on pos-,
sible; viral agents responsible for
human cancer." . ' .

By the use of modern laboratory
techniques, Dr. Beard was able
to isolate and purify the virus
of the chicken blood-cancer
disease which is known medically
as avian erythromyeloblastic
leukosis. He found the virus cir¬

culating in the blood plasma of
infected chickens. Under an elec¬
tron microscope, the viruses
looked like very small spheres,
reported Dr. Beard.
An important feature of this

work is that it may provide clues
as to why some tissue cells go
wild and become cancerous. Dr.
Beard pointed out that significant
new information was obtained

regarding the possible role of
such viruses in vital processes

going on within tissue cells. He
discovered that this virus had the

specific property of changing the
character of a chemical called
ATP (adenosine triphosphate).
ATP is one of the most important
sources of energy for muscle con¬
traction and other physiological
processes within the cell.
Another result of this research,

observed Dr. Beard, is that a
chemical test was developed for

detecting this particular type of ■

cancer. He noted that chicks could
be ^rapidly screened for the
presence of the virus in the blood
stream. It was possible to de¬
velop this method because of the
virus action on ATP.

The paper was presented by
Dr. Beard in a symposium which
opened with a review, of some

evidence concerning the role of
viruses in cancer formation by
Dr. Edward S. Shrigley, profes¬
sor of microbiology and Chair¬
man of the department of micro¬
biology at Indiana University
Medical Center.

"The conceDt that viruses may

be involved in cancer formation
has stimulated studies which
have not only broadened our

knowledge of growth processes,

but also have yielded funda-

sistent with those found in disease

result. Under some circumstances
the host cells are destroyed, un¬
der others they multiply and may

produce tumors. If benign or

malignant growth occurs, the
virus is handed down to daughter
cells in a manner similar to the
transfer of normal cellular con¬

stituents."

Floyd N. Shaver
Joins Beil & Hough

(Special to The Financial Chronicle).

LEESBURG, Fla. — Floyd N.
Shaver has become associated with
Beil & Hough, 33 Fourth Street,
North, St. Petersburg. Mr. Shaver
was formerly Leesburg manager

for Shaver & Co. ,

26ih Charles Hayden
Golf Tournament

The 26th annual Charles Hay¬
den Memorial Trophy Tournament
will be held Friday, Sept. 24, at
the Whippoorwill Club near Ar-
monk, N. Y. Four-man and two-
man teams from a large number
of New York investment banking
houses will take part in the tour¬
nament which was won last year

by teams representing Hemphill,
Noyes & Co. and Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane, both of
which had net scores of 315. The
trophy was donated by the part¬
ners of Hayden, Stone & Co. whp
a1 so will contribute all other

prizes. The trophy is kept in per¬

petual play as a memorial to the
late Charles Hayden, founder of
the firm. Jansen Noyes, Jr. of
Hemphill, Noyes & Co.; Car/1 H.
Sayre of Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane; Wickutie Snreve
of Hayden, Stone & Co.; and J.
Emerson Thors of Kuhn, Loeb &
Co., compose the committee on

arrangements.

With F. I. du Pont Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MIAMI, Fla.—Gilbert F. Tuffli,
Jr. has become connected with
Francis I. du Pont & Co., 121
Southeast Second Avenue. Mr.
Tuffli was formerly with Oakes &
Company.

Source of new industries

/

The development of new industries based on

chemistry is one of the interesting characteristics
of our twentieth century. Many products of our
farms, mines and forests—and even the elements
in the air we breathe—are being transformed by
chemical research and chemical processes into
new products on which new industries are being
built, older industries expanded.
For example, chemicals produced from varied

sources by American Cyanamid Company are

responsible for advancements in suck diverse
products as plastics, detergents, metals, rubber,
lubricants, textiles, surface coatings, dyes, pig¬
ments, fuels, insecticides, fertilizers, explosives,
drugs and antibiotics, and others.

Improvements over such awide range indicate
the scope of Cyanamid research and the large
number of different industries which the Com¬

pany serves.

J

AMERICAN GfanamidCOMPANY
30 ROCKEFELLER PLAZA, NEW YORK 20, N. Y.

1
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How to Get Television
To More People

By MILLARD C. FAUGIIT*
Economic Consultant, Zenith Radio Corporation

Dr. Faught, in explaining the need for subscription television,
reveals the nature of recently developed phonevision devices.
Points out TV programs are now being filmed and theatre TV
is in the offing, and will compete with television in the home.
Maintains subscription TV can restore healthy competition
between theatre and network TV and can also increase number

of locally supported stations.

Millard C, Faught

I imagine that most of you
folks who live here in Danville,
Illinois, will remember that in the
middle 1930's, in Auburn, Indiana,

not so far
from here,
were built
some automo-

biles that

raised the

heartbeats of

many a man
here today.
They were
called Cords—
and in the

vernacular of

today's hotrod
kids, they
were "real

George" auto¬
mobiles.

I admired them from the curb¬
stone for years. Eventually I got
together enough courage, and
■enough money, to buy one. It was
what they called "souped up"—
with oversize pistons, a Scintilla
magneto, a planetary super¬
charger and hot and cold running
attachments all over.

But when we got all the high-
powered parts put together, it
didn't run worth a hoot.

In time we discovered that the
carburetor was too small to pro¬
vide enough fuel of the right
mixture to the powerfully souped-
up engine. When we finally
equipped it with two carburetors
—brethern, it went thataway!

Now, along about 1949, while I
was doing some chores for the
late Major Armstrong, inventor
of FM radio, I had another curb¬
stone view of that high-powered
new model of communication —

television. And the more I
watched the early road tests of
this new vehicle of vision, the
more I began to suspect that it
too would someday need two
carburetors.

(

By that I mean that the power¬
ful potentials of TV — its vast
capacities for new and better
services of many kinds—looked to
me to be far too big to be led by
the kind of limited economic
carburetion that had powered —

md still powers—all broadcasting
service, radio or TV; namely, the
economic support derived from
advertising sponsorship of pro¬

grams.

Finally—still back in '49, five
years ago now—I got together
some figures on advertising budg¬
ets and probable TV costs, and
did some armchair cerebration on

how fast and far I thought TV
could run on advertising eco¬
nomic carburetion.

When I published my conclu¬
sions, you would have thought 1
had the manifolds on upside
down—such knocking and back¬
firing! I figured it would cost
close to $2 billion a year to give
us 70 hours of assorted TV pro¬

grams each week on 1,000 stations.

|My critics, including most of
my friends, ' concluded, either
happily or sadly, that I was nuts.
And so I was. The actual figures
1 >y today's TV cost patterns would
have to be at least doubled. I had
guessed that an hour of the best
network TV shows, in color,
3 .light eventually cost $50,000.
Lome have already cost five times
that in black and white—with a

•An address by Dr. Faught before the
T'iwanis Club, Danville, 111., Aug. 26,
1954.

little red in the business back¬

ground.
Now to bring this little bit of

history up-to-date—I suggested in
my '49 study that TV might
someday try a second economic
carburetor—namely, the use of a

subscription arrangement, or home
box office device, so that the
home viewers could pay for cer¬
tain kinds of TV shows that were

beyond the financial means, or not
suited to the needs, of advertising
sponsorship.

, This suggestion brought some
backfiring too, and I have col¬
lected some suggestions about this
new kind of TV economic carbure¬
tion that would rival what the

buggy drivers said to the early
auto enthusiasts.

On the other hand, while I
have simply been talking about
the idea, some other people, in
typical American technical go-
ahead fashion, have been doing
something about it. As a result, if
you were to journey up to 6000
Dickens Avenue in Chicago, the
Zenith Radio Corporation engi¬
neers would show you at least a

half-dozen different kinds of sub¬

scription or box office economic
carburetors for a home TV set.

They are called Phonevision
devices. Three hundred Chicago
families have actually used
Phonevision, during a 90-day test,
to pay for theatre-quality motion
pictures delivered to their homes
via Phonevision-equipped TV sets.
They liked them fine, too—bought
nearly four times as many movies
as usual at $1.00 per film per

family. The entire test group of
300 families said they would like
such added TV service as a

regular thing.

TV to Take on Phonevision

But so much for history. Now
for some more forecasting. I per¬
sonally expect that within a year
or two we will begin to equip TV
sets with tjiis second economic
carburetor. And when we do, I
fully expect American TV to go
like my Cord went with two
carburetors.

With most future TV sets so

equipped, I think we may eventu¬
ally double the number of. sta¬
tions the U. S. can support. And
as for program service—it will
then be .limited only by the thing
that now limits all service in our

free-choice market place — how
much a thing is worth to the cus¬

tomer.

Now please bear this in mind:
I do not propose that we take the

advertising carburetor off TV. In
fact, I believe that one will work
even more efficiently with help
from the new subscription
carburetor. With more stations
and more viewers, plus a second
source of revenue for TV itself,
the advertisers will have a much
more efficient—and I think less

costly — vehicle for their own

purposes. They can then sponsor
more and better shows of their
own — especially in the smaller
communities who do not now

have TV service.

You may well say to yourself
at this point that you couldn't be
watching a paid Phonevision show
and a sponsored TV show at the
same time. True; but if you went
out to the movies tonight you
would probably miss four hours
of TV shows. By and large, I
suspect we might buy one
premium show for every 10 or

20 that we would watch of the

sponsored kind. That gives the
advertisers at least a 90% shot,
at relatively lower costs, at the
expanded TV audience, plus
greater flexibility of coverage. As
things now stand, the limited
"prime time" on the limited net¬
work arrangements of stations is
dominated by less than two dozen
national advertisers — who also

pay about half of TV's total bills.
With increased stations and

coverage, the smaller national,
regional and local advertisers
would have a much improved
chance to use TV as an advertis¬

ing medium than they now do.
You can well imagine that to

bring out this new super deluxe
dual carburetion model of TV
service is not going to be easy
or happen overnight. It will be
far more of a revolution than was

fluid drive or power steering on
cars. Those were improvements;
this will make TV useful for a

whole new group of services to
the public.
It will rock some bbats too—

to mix a metaphor. But it will put
a lot more TV boats on the lake,
both as stations and as receiving
sets. When we go down to the
Federal Communications Com¬
mission in Washington to ask
them to OK this new carburetor
for TV, we may get some squawks
frorh present captains of the TV
navy. ...

You will recall that for several

years television was in a period
called a "freeze." 107 stations
were all there were — no new

ones could be built. During that
time the networks had a really
down-hill pull, with advertisers
clamoring for time and programs
to sponsor at any cost, just to
"get in on" this new advertising
miracle. The competitive advan¬
tages were all on the networks'
side. They poured money into
programming like water down a

drain, but they got it back through
profits on the key stations which
they owned and operated. This
made the networks the key
source of the best television pro¬

grams.

Domination of Networks

Today the networks own or at
least control the most popular
programs; they dominate the
prime evening hours on TV; they
own some of the key stations; and
as current TV history indicates,
it's pretty hard to make a local
TV station go without a network
affiliation.

There are few if any inde¬
pendent stations with money
enough to build programs that
will compete with network shows
for audience; moreover, without
network affiliation and national

advertising dollars, an inde¬
pendent station is entirely de¬
pendent upon inadequate local
advertising for existence. Ob¬
viously, this whole picture would
quickly change if the local sta¬
tions could turn to subscription
TV service both for their premium
programming and for a major
new local source of revenue.

Understandably, the networks
prefer to put their programs on

"live," as they call it. In other
words, you see the show as it is
performed. This adds greatly to
TV operating costs, both to re¬
hearse the show until it is letter-

perfect and then to distribute it
via cables or micro-wave relays.
TV circuits rent for something
like $35 per mile per month. But
it keeps the networks dominant
as program sources.

Filming of TV Programs

But, as other program suppliers
have shown, TV programs can be
filmed, any errors edited quickly,
and flown around to stations for

peanuts, compared to network
costs—and you„ as the viewer,
could scarcely tell the difference.
. However, in spite of the net¬
work preference for live shows,
ironically some of the highest
fated network programs are to¬
day on film. If I were head of a

<qetwork, I would take another

look at this situation before I

turned my mental thumbs down
on subscription TV.
The overwhelming majority of

filmed entertainment programs
on TV are now produced outside
the networks, by Hollywood pro¬
ducers with years of experience
and know-how in film produc¬
tion. Already, many of these
shows are being sold directly to
advertisers, who spot them on

independent stations, at local
rates, at times of their own choos¬
ing. If this trend develops, as

common sense economics indi¬

cates it will, the time will come

when the only advantage the net¬
works have to offer is their abil¬

ity to provide important instan¬
taneous programs like news,

major sports events, McCarthy
hearings, and the like.

Theatre TV

Now, the networks are already
losing those instantaneous pro¬

grams that are attached to a box
office. Theatre TV has taken over

the important fights, and is mov¬

ing rapidly into the entertain¬
ment field with successful trans¬
mission of the Metropolitan Opera
and the promise of Broadway
plays, ballet, etc. College fobtball
on TV is a far cry from what it
was only four years ago, and the
theatres are moving in here too.
The World Series has been a star

performer for the networks, but
how much chance is there of its

remaining on home TV when the
present contract expires and the¬
atre TV with its nation-wide box
office is free to bid for this great
event? ■

As a result of this seeming
trend of events, I am personally
willing to make a prediction,
possibly as rash as my earlier
ones— namely, that subscription
television mav itself become the
salvation of TV networks as well

as a means of adding more TV
stations. Here is why I say this:
Unless subscription television
comes to th^ir rescue by giving
the networks a crack at important
instantaneous box office events,,
network TV as we know it today
cannot survive against the com¬

petition of theatre TV for the big
instantaneous events and the
trend toward direct purchase of
local time by national advertisers.
It seems to me the conclusion is
inevitable that networks need

subscription television much
more than subscription TV needs
the networks. As a practical mat¬
ter they can, by working together,
help build a better future for
television.

What Subscription TV Can Do

As a basically new economic
ingredient, subscription TV
should be capable of introducing
some wholly new and highly dy¬
namic patterns of competition in
television.

First, it can restore healthy
competition between theatre and
network TV for box office events

so that home viewers will have

the freedom to see these specta¬
cles in their homes.
, Second, the competition it can

generate between stations and
networks will open up, a whole
new prospect of increasing the
number of locally - supportable
stations.
This should make possible new

and superior advertising - spon¬
sored shows: yet, the subscriotion

programs then on the air would
be even better—they would have
to be, else you wouldn't! pay for
them. Some of the best would

be on film—indeed they would be
the best features thati Hollywood
can produce. Others would be
locally produced with no need
for network delivery, thus reduc¬
ing their cost, which would al¬
ready |be lower than what you
now pay to go somewhere to see
the same kind of audience fare.
Local stations, no matter how re¬

mote, could get these fine sub¬
scription" shows without benefit
of network connections or costs.

There is, as usual, another side
to this coin. While subscription
programming would give local
stations both a new revenue and
a premium program alternative
for much that newoiiks now do
—and add some spectacular new

services of its own—it would at

the same time open up new pos¬
sibilities to the networks—and
to TV itself.

Take the championship prize
fights we have been discussing
for example; their instantaneous
delivery helped bring radio net¬
works into existence. They make
ideal network TV shows. But the

networks and the home TV

viewers, have lost the champion¬
ship fights to theatre TV. Why?
—because TV has no box office.
But give TV a home box office

and not just championship fisti¬
cuffs but "Gone With the Wind,"
"South Pacific" on opening night,
the Met, and virtually anything
visible, no matter how costly,
could appear on your TV set—for
fees that would be scarcely more
than bus fare to the nearest sta¬

dium, arena, opera house or what
have you. The viewer would save

both time and' money — hence
have more net time to watch

sponsored TV and more money to
buy the advertised products.
Perhaps I should have said

earlier that subscription TV
works on networks; with color;
on UHF and yHF. And let me
say this subscription TV is some¬
thing to be available to all regu¬
lar TV stations. It requires no

separate channels, and any regu¬
lar TV set could be equipped to
receive it. As far as the Phone¬
vision carburetor gadgets go, if
you can drop coins in a slot, turn
dials or mail a letter, you can

operate any one of the Phone¬
vision systems.
However, the really intriguing

and exciting part of subscription
TV is not the additional gadgets.
They merely make possible the
giving of TV that extra economic
boost' toward more stations and
more and better program service.
Although this addition should ex¬

pand TV's scope even in the larg¬
est metropolitan areas, its results
may well be the most dramatic
in the smaller communities, which
now have little or no TV service.
It surely needs no emphasis in

pointing out what a tremendous
new factor TV has become in our

everyday lives. The several re¬
cent "Washington spectaculars"
have underscored that. On the
other hand, as both station facili¬
ties and economic support are

added, thanks to subscription plus
advertising support, then I be¬
lieve TV can really begin to show
its true public service potentials
as a new tool of communication
in a free society.
But, as I said earlier, while this

second economic carburetor is

ready for TV use technically, it
still has to be approved by the
FCC. I believe it will be fairly
soon for some simple, practical
and logical reasons.
For one thing, it will give fresh

hope and new economic support
to hundreds of communities and
millions of people who don't
stand a prayer of getting one-
carburetor commercial TV station
service. More than 20 TV stations
have gone off the air and over
70 permits to build TV stations
Have been returned to the FCC

—mostly UHF stations.
A Senate \Subcommittee re¬

cently- heard over 3,000 pages of
testimony on the economic prob¬
lems of one - carburetor ITV.
Everybody, including the net¬
work executives, explained why
advertising economics and prac¬
tices can support just so much
TV in markets of certain densi¬
ties and no more. This is no re¬

flection on advertising— and be¬
lieve me; advertising itsejlf is one
of the most fabulous economic
carburetors that was ever i de¬
vised to make a mass-market free

economy work better.
Now the chances are, you or
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your families have never troubled
your minds over the economics
of TV. Some people, who have
TV service, complain about it.
Others complain a kk louder
because they don't have it. Every
time, to my knowledge, that a

group of the public have been
asked if they would pay to see
the very best that TV could offer
in the way of programs they have
said yes—usually by a large ma¬

jority.

Some Inevitable Conclusions

As a result of all this, I come
to what seems to me to be some

inevitable conclusions. Since the
public in America usually gets
what it wants from its gadgets—
witness tubeless tires on most of
the 1955 autos, because who wants
a hole in a tire and a tube, and
the fewer flats tne better — I
think the public will demand and

get and use subscription TV.
And when they do, then we

will have the extra economic
carburetion on TV to solve most
of its problems, since they nearly
all have economic roots.
We can then lick the problem

of how to put the premium sports
events on TV; how to put the
best movies on TV; how to put
Broadway plays, on TV; how to
pay f©r more of the 242 educa¬
tional TV stations that have been
set aside—with less than half-a-
dozen in operation.
And best of all, we will put TV

service on the same dynamic eco¬
nomic basis that we have every
other service to the public in this
country—the open market basis
where customers have an ex¬

panded choice of TV services.
They can choose between paying
modest prices for a new service
•—home delivery via TV of pro¬
grams of the sort they now buy
outside the home— or watching
sponsored programs. And there
will be more stations available to
serve more people with both
kinds of expanded TV service.
We have seen some new bursts

of competition in the automobile

industry lately: electric windows,
fourway self-moving seats, wrap¬
around windshields, air-condi¬
tioning—everything but a back¬
seat bathroom. But brothers, wait
till we get dual economic
carburetion on television! The
competitive fur will fly and the
customers will love it!
I often wonder what that old

Cord of mine would have done
with four carburetors on it.

Phila. Inv. Wcmsn

Sponsor Lectures
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—The In¬

vestment Women's Club of Phila¬
delphia under the sponsorship of
the Philadelphia-Baltimore Stock
Exchange has arranged a series of
educational lectures. Miss Mary
Lu Wanner of Robert Morris As¬

sociates, Chairman of the Educa¬
tional Committee, announces that
the theme of the educational pro¬
gram for the 1954-55 season will
be "Consumer Preference — a

Financial Impulse."
The first lecture will be held

October 7, at 5:30 p.m. in the
board room of the Fidelity-Phila¬
delphia Trust- Company. The

guest speakers will be Mr. Wroe

Alderson, a partner in the firm
of Alderson & Session, and Mr.
Lincoln Hall, Assistant Vice-
President of the Fidelity-Phila¬
delphia Trust Co. Mr. Alderson

will discuss "What the Consumer

Wants and Buys", and Mr. Hall
will show how this effects finan-
f

cial planning.
The Investment Women will be

given "A New Look at Industry"
through additional lectures plan¬
ned for later in the season when

executives of specific industries
will discuss how advertising and
varying consumer's desires change
financial planning.

Investment Problems of
Mutual Savings Banks
By MARCUS NADLER*

Frofessor of Finance, New York University

Slating the main investment problem now confronting Mutual
Savings banks is to find suitable investments, Dr. Nadler
.lists and discusses the investment situation relating to mort¬
gages, government bonds, bank shares and other types of

securities available to savings banks.

Marcus Nadler

Before considering the specific
investment problems confronting
mutual savings banks, one must
first analyze a few fundamental

principles.
Briefly, they
are: (1) The
investments
of savings
banks must
be safe, for
safety of
principal is

the prime
consideration
of the indi¬
vidual saver.

Liquidity,
while it can¬

not be over¬

looked, is not
of prime con¬

sideration. (2) competition for the
savings of individuals has in¬
creased considerably. Hence mu¬
tual savings banks must endeavor
to the best of their ability to ob¬
tain a relatively high return on

their investments in order to be
able to pay a satisfactory dividend
and thus meet the competition.
(3) Taxation has become an im¬
portant factor in recent years and
the investment problems of some

mutual savings banks at least
will have to be solved in the light
of the tax question.

The Supply of Savings
In looking ipto thq( future and

assuming no wars, one arrives at
the conclusion that the savings
in the country will be exceeding-

"Summary of an address by Dr. Nadler
before the Savings Banks Association of
Connecticut, Portsmouth, N. H., Sept.
17, 1954.

ly large and the demand may not
be equal to the supply which in
turn means in the long run a de¬
cline in long-term rates of inter¬
est. The savings of the nation
have undergone a considerable
change in recent years. They have
become' increasingly institutional¬
ized and the negative savings, i.e.,
the repayment of debts, are as¬

suming increased importance. The
funds accumulating in the hands
of life insurance companies, mu¬
tual savings banks, savings and
loan associations, pension funds
and eleemosynary institutions,
are very large. A considerable
portion of these funds will be in¬
vested in bonds and in mortgages.
Amortization of mortgages has

become a general practice in this
country and the amount of amort¬
ization increases steadily as mort¬
gage indebtedness rises. Sometime
in the future the funds available
from amortization may prove
equal to the current supply of
new mortgages and once this
point is reached it will create a

serious problem for institutional
investors including mutual sav¬

ings banks.

Corporations will rely more and
more on internal resources,

namely, depreciation, depletion
and plowing back of earnings. Al¬
though the economy will con¬
tinue to be dynamic, thus gener¬
ating a great demand for capital,
yet as these internal resources

grow the demand for capital by
corporations, with the exception
of utilities, from external sources
in the form of bonds and mort¬

gages is not likely to be very

large.
The demand for funds on the

part of political subdivisions and
public authorities, however, is
bound to grow. As against this
there are reasons to expect that
sometime in the not distant
future deficit financing by the
Federal Government will come to
an end.

Problems Involved in Individual
Types of Investments

(1) Government-insured and
guaranteed mortgages are excel¬
lent media of investment for
mutual savings banks.. While
under certain conditions it may
be advisable to acquire guar¬
anteed mortgages without any
down payment by the mortgagor,
yet it is not wise to adopt this
as a general practice. Individuals
who during the lush period of the
boom, high employment and high
wages, could not accumulate a

modest sum as a down payment
for a home, are not entitled as a

general rule to any credit. Excep¬
tions, of course, prove the rule.

(2) Conventional mortgages, as
in the past, so in the future, will
constitute an important outlet for
funds of mutual savings banks.
The principal problems to con¬
sider are: careful valuation and

proper amortization. In this con-:

nection the fact should not be
overlooked that the real estate
has lasted for nearly 20 years,
that great shifts in population
have taken place, that the econ¬

omy is dynamic, creating new
values and destroying old ones.
This .may also affect real estate
values.

. (3) Corporate Bonds: High-
grade corporate obligations, of
course, including utility bonds,
are obviously a suitable invest-,
ment for mutual savings banks.
However^ the rate of return on
these must be at least 3%. Other¬
wise the income derived from
such investments will not prove
sufficient to meet the dividend

payments of most mutual savings
banks.

(4)' Government Bonds: Each

savings bank is bound to have at
least 10% of its assets in govern¬

ment obligations. Experience of

the past has indicated that gov¬

ernment obligations, as all other

high-grade bonds, are subject to
considerable fluctuations and that
their marketability may at times
be impaired. For real liquidity,
therefore, even mutual savings
banks will have to rely more on

short-term Treasury obligations
and less on long-term govern¬
ment bonds.

(5) Bank Shares: In Connecti¬
cut mutual savings banks are

permitted by law to acquire
shares of banks of certain size.
Such securities are excellent in¬
vestments for mutual savings
banks partly because most of the
shares of banks eligible for pur¬
chase by mutual savings banks
are selling below book value,
partly because the dividend is
more or less safe, and partly be¬
cause in some cases increases in,
dividends as well as stock divi¬
dends may be expected.
Commercial bank earnings like

those of all other institutions are

bound to fluctuate. However, a

well-managed bank is always in a

position to maintain satisfactory
earnings. When the demand for
loans is small as a general. rule
reserve requirements are lowered
and this enables banks to increase
their investments. On the other

hand, when the demand for credit
is great and reserve requirements
are increased, money rates are

higher, thus increasing the earn¬

ings of banks from loans. It is
also fairly certain that the merger
movement among banks will con¬
tinue and this at times has a

favorable effect on the price of
the shares of the merged institu¬
tions.

Conclusion

The main investment problem
confronting mutual savings banks
is to find suitable investments.

Competition for such investments
is bound to be keen and assuming
np unforeseen events, notably an
outbreak of major hostilities, one

may reach the conclusion that the
long-term trend of interest rates
is downward.

— * ^ ^

With Lakeside Securities

CHICAGO, 111.—Donald E. Val-
lely is now with Lakeside Secu¬
rities Corporation, 209 South La
Salle Street.

an unbroken record of

dividends paid
ABBOTT LABORATORIES

NORTH CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Manufacturing Pharmaceutical Chemists since

LISTED

192? Midwest Stock Exchange (formerly Chicago)
1937 New York Stock Exchange
1949 San Francisco Stock Exchange

3,739,819 Shares of Common Stock Outstanding

No Bondpd Indebtedness

106,848 Shares of 4% Cumulative Preferred Stock
Outstanding

4949—Adjusted on
basis of 2-for-l

stock split

4946—2-for-l stock

split and rights

■1944—rights voted

4939—5% stock
dividend and rights

.1936—3-for-l stock split

1935—33!/3% stock
dividend

*ON BASIS OF TOTAL NUM8ER OF

SHARES OUTSTANDING AT THE

CLOSE OF EACH YEAR.

/
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News About Banks

and Bankers
CONSOLIDATIONS
NEW BRANCHES
NEW OFFICERS, ETC.
REVISED

CAPITALIZATIONS

The Board of Directors of The
National City Bank of New York
announced on Sept. 21 the ap-

William I. Spencer

pointment of William I. Spencer
to Vice-President. Mr. Spencer,
formerly an Assistant Vice-Presi¬
dent, is associated with the do¬
mestic division of the bank at
head office.

* * *

Thursday, September 16 marked
the 50th anniversary of the found¬
ing of City Bank Club, social and
recreational organization of The
National City Bank of New York
and City Bank Farmers Trust
Company. It is believed to be
the oldest group of its kind in
the United States. The Club
started with a charter member¬

ship of 160 in 1904. There are
now 14,000 members in New York
City and 19 overseas countries.
The Personal Credit Depart¬

ment of The National City Bank
of New York, on Sept. 16 passed
the $3 billion mark in loans made
to date, since the department was
founded on May 4, 1928. J. An¬
drew Painter, Vice-President, in
charge of the Personal Credit De¬
partment, made this announce¬
ment on Sept. 16, and to celebrate
the occasion presented Arthur
Peter Hansen of Brooklyn, the
customer whose loan brought the
total to date over $3 billion, with
a check for the proceeds of his
loan, returned his promissory note
for $360 stamped "Paid," and pre¬
sented him with a savings Ac¬
count passbook with an initial
balance of $100 in the bank's Jay
Street branch. Mr. Hansen it is
announced is the 7,134,605th cus¬
tomer served .by the Personal
Credit Department in the 26V2
years this department has been
operating.
The National City Bank became

the first major commercial bank
to establish a separate Personal
Loan Department to make per¬
sonal credit available to wage-
earners and small businessmen at

reasonable rates, with repayment
out of income arranged on a

monthly payment basis. During
the past 26% years the Personal
Credit Department has added
many features to broaden and
modernize its services in provid¬
ing credit in amounts up to $10,-
000 to employed people, or those
engaged in small business enter¬
prises in New York City. Most
loans are made soleJy on the sig¬
nature of the borrower for per¬
sonal use in household budget
emergencies to provide for medi¬
cal and other family needs, for
the purchase of motor vehicles,
household appliances, and to pay
for insurance premiums, to men¬
tion but a few of the worth-while

purposes for credit given careful
consideration.

At a special meeting of share¬
holders of The National City Bank
of New York at the bank's head

office on Sept. 20, the proposal

to increase the capital funds of
the bank by the sale of 2,500,000
aditional shares of its capital stock

was approved by a record vote. A
total of 6,160,707 or 82% of the
7,500,000 shares outstanding were
voted in favor of the proposal
with less than 86,000 opposed. By
this action the number of shares,
of $20 par value, will be increased
to 10,000,000. Howard C. Sheperd,
Chairman of the Board, presided
at the meeting. The additional
shares will be offered at $52.50
per share to all shareholders on
a pro rata basis of one new share
for each three shares held, of
record Sept. 24. Arrangements
have been made with a group of
investment bankers headed by
The First Boston Corporation, to

purchase all unsubscribed shares
at the subscription price of $52.50
per snare.
From the proceeds of the sale

of the stock of $131,250,000, $50,-
000,000 would be added to the
capital of the bank and the re¬
mainder to surplus. The board
intends to transfer to surplus from
undivided profits and unallocated
reserves a sufficient further
amount to increase the surplus to
$300,000,000. With these changes
the capital of the bank would be
increased from $150,000,000 to
$200,000,000 and the surplus from
$200,000,000 to $300,000,000. With
undivided profits of approximate¬
ly $50,000,000, total capital funds
will be approximately $550,000,-
000. This total does not include
either the capital funds of City
Bank Farmers Trust Company,
which exceed $32,000,000, or the
unallocated reserves of the bank
of slightly more than $50,000,000.
Quarterly dividends aggregat¬

ing 60 cents per share were de¬
clared by the bank's board of
directors on Aug. 10, payable Nov.
1, 1954 to shareholders of record
Oct. 8. This increases the divi¬

dend rate per share from $2.20 to
$2.40 per annum. It is the inten¬
tion of the board of directors,
subject to future earnings, to con¬
tinue dividends at the $2.40 rate
on the increased number of

shares. Warrants covering sub¬
scription rights will be issued and
mailed Sept. 30, to shareholders of
record Sept. 24. The rights will
terminate if not exercised on or

before Oct. 22. Mr. Sheperd an¬
nounced at the meeting that if
shares are not all subscribed for

by the shareholders a total of up
to 25,000 shares will be reserved
by the underwriters for subscrip¬
tion by the staff at $52.50 per
share. The number of shares for
which the staff will be permitted
to apply will be in proportion to
salaries, but the maximum allot¬
ment to any staff member will be
150 shares. An earlier item re¬

garding the proposed increase in
the capital funds of the bank ap¬
peared in our issue of Sept. 2,
page 882.

* * *

Max Henry Foley, member of
the firm of Voorhees, Walker,
Foley & Smith, architects and
engineers, of 101 Park Ave.,
New York City, has been elected
to the board of directors of the
Federation Bank and Trust Com¬

pany, of New York it was an¬

nounced on September 15 by
Thomas J. Shanahan, President.
Mr. Foley, who is a member of
the engineering board of the
Port of New York Authority,
during the early war years headed
the group of engineers who

designed 14 Caribbean airbases,

extending from Antigua south to
French Guiana. Mr. Foley cur¬

rently is handling the adminis¬
trative end of the designing of
the General Electric Laboratories

in Schenectady, N. Y., and the

Travelers Insurance Company
building in Hartford, Conn.

♦ ♦ *

Dividend payments at the rate
of 2%%, a year have been an¬
nounced by the Central Savings
Bank of New York for the quar¬
ter ending September 30, James
T. Lee, President, reported that
based on the bank's earnings
during the past three months an
extra dividend of V\ of 1% per
annum in addition to a regular
dividend of 2%% per annum
would be paid on savings ac¬
counts. The decision to pay these
dividends was made by the Board
of Trustees. This is the second
successive quarter in which Cen¬
tral Savings has paid an addi¬
tional dividend of V\ of 1% a

year. The bank has offices at 73rd
Street and Broadway and 14th
Street and 4th Avenue.

* ♦ •

Appointment of J. Paul Taylor
as an Assistant Vice-President of
Manufacturers Trust Company of
New York, was announced on
Sept. 21 by Horace C. Flanigan,
President. Mr. Taylor joined the
staff of the Brooklyn Trust Com¬
pany in 1929 and became associ¬
ated with the Manufacturers Trust
Company through the merger of
the two institutions in 1950 as an
Assistant Secretary; in February,
1954, he was appointed an Assist¬
ant Treasurer. Mr. Taylor is as¬

signed to the Eastern Division of
the company and his territory
embraces the State of West Vir¬
ginia and the Western portion of
the State of Pennsylvania. Mr.
Taylor has been a trustee of the
Brevoort Savings Bank of Brook¬
lyn since 1933.'
Albert Hailparn, President of

Einson-Freeman Company has
been appointed a member of the
Advisory Board of the Queens
Plaza Office near Queens Plaza,
Long Island City of the Manufac¬
turers Trust Company, President
Flanigan announced on Sept. 16.
Mr. Hailparn is Chairman of the

Graphic Arts Division of the Le¬
gal Aid Society of New York.

♦ ♦ ♦

The Sterling National Bank &
Trust Co. of New York announced
on Sept. 17, the election of Wil¬
liam Lazarus as Vice-President
in charge of foreign operations.
Mr. Lazarus has had an extensive
foreign banking career, beginning
with the National Bank of Cuba
in Havana and subsequently with
The National Park Bank of New
York. He recently headed his own

firm, specializing in international
financing.
It is also made known that the

Sterling National Bank & Trust
Company has increased its surplus
account by $750,000 through the
transfer of this sum from reserves

and current earnings; this was
announced on Sept. 19 by Joseph
Pulvermacher, President. The
bank's surplus now stands at $7,-
000.000, while capital and un¬
divided profits remain un¬

changed at $1,500,000 and $1,475-
001, respectively, as of the June,
30, 1954 statement of condition.

* * »

The boards of directors of the
First Suffolk National Bank of
Huntington and the Huntington
Station Bank, at Huntington Sta¬
tion, Long Island, N. Y., have
unanimously approved an agree¬
ment to consolidate the two banks
under the charter of the First
Suffolk National Bank. The fur¬
ther approval by the holders of
two-thirds of the outstanding cap¬
ital stock of each bank and by
the Comptroller of the Currency,
Washington, is required. It is
planned to hold the stockholders'
meeting on Oct. 15. All of the
employees of both banks have
been invited to become employees
of the consolidated bank, which
will continue to operate the pres¬
ent banking premises in Hunting¬
ton, Northport, East Northport,
Amityville, and Huntington Sta¬
tion. The consolidated bank will

have resources of approximately

$52,000,000 and total capital funds

and reserves of approximately
$3,800,000, according to the press
release Sept. 15.
When releasing this announce¬

ment, George A. Henry, President
of First Suffolk National Bank
and Paul E. Schaefer, Executive
Vice-President of the Huntington
Station institution both indicated
that they feel the consolidation to
be in the best interests, not only
of the stockholders of each insti¬
tution but also of the residents and
businessmen of each community.
Mr. Heaney revealed that the

consolidated bank's standing with,
respect to resources would be first
in Suffolk County and third on

Long Island, outside of New York
City. The office of the Comp¬
troller of the Currency recently
made known that effective Sept.
1 the First Sufflok National Bank
had increased its capital from
$940,000 to $987,000 by the sale of
$47,000 of new stock.

* * *,

An increase of $100,000 has oc¬
curred in the capital of the Cen¬
tral Islip National Bank, of Cen-
Islip, New York, raising it from
$100,000 to $200,000. The increase
was effected by a stock dividend
of $50,000 and the sale of $50,000
Of new stock. The enlarged capi¬
tal because operative Sept. 1.

* * *

Kingsbury S. Nickerson, Presi¬
dent of The National Bank of

Jersey City, N. J., has announced
that John G. Hewitt, Assistant
Vice-Uresident and manager of
the Consumer Credit Department,
has been advanced to Vice-Presi¬
dent. Mr. Hewitt will continue as

head of the department he or¬

ganized in 1949 when he joined
the First National staff. In addi¬
tion to continuing an active inter¬
est in the development of Con¬
sumer Credit at First National,
Mr. Hewit will participate in the
bank's business development and
public relations program.

* ♦ *
, $ .• ' ,' i

The Comptroller of the Cur¬
rency approved and made effec¬
tive as of Aug. 28, the consolida¬
tion of the First National Bank of

Lewistown, Pa. (with common
stock of $300,000) the McVeytown,
National Bank of McVeytown, Pa.
(common stock of $25,000 and the
Milroy Banking Company of Mil-
roy, Pa., with common stock of
$40,000. The consolidated was ef¬
fected under the charter and title
of the First National Bank qf
Lewistown. As of Aug. 31 the
Comptroller further announced
that the First National Bank of

McKeesport (with common stock
of $600,000) and the First National
Bank of Monongahela, Pa., were
consolidated under the charter and
title of the First National Bank of

McKeesport. The consolidated
bank on the effective date of the
consolidation will have capital
stock of $1,800,000 in 180,000
shares of common stock par $10
each; surplus of $2,700,000 and
undivided profits of not less than
$450,000.

* * *

The office of the Comptroller of
the Currency announces that the

Liberty National Bank of Wash¬
ington, D. C., has increased its
capital, effective Sept. 1, from
$500,000 to $1,000,000 by the sale
of $500,000 of new stock.

* ♦ ♦

A consolidation has taken place
between the National Bank of

Jackson at Jackson, Mich., com¬

mon stock $924,000 and the Farm¬
ers State Bank of Grass Lake,
Mich., with common stock of
$50,000. The consolidation was ef¬
fected under the charter and title
of the National Bank of Jackson.
At the effective date of the con¬

solidation, Sept. 1, i the consoli¬
dated bank had a capital stock of
$1,017,750, divided into 67,850
shares of common stock, par $15

each; surplus of $1,182,250 and
undivided profits of not less than
$123,951.68.

♦ * *

A proposed 170,000 share stock

dividend for shareholders of the
Republic National Bank of Dallas*
Texas, and consolidation of the
National City Bank of Dallas*with
Republic National Bank will be
submitted to shareholders of the

respective institutions for ap¬

proval on Oct. 26, it was an¬
nounced on Sept. 14. Action of
the boards of both banks in set¬

ting a date for special meetings
of the shareholders to act on the

proposals was announced jointly
by Karl Hoblitzelle, Chairman of
the Board, and Fred F. Florence,
President, of Republic; and R. R.
Gilbert, Chairman, and DeWitt T.
Ray, President, of National City,
following formal meetings of the
directors of both banks. Upon
ratification by the shareholders,
these proposals will be subject to
final approval by the Comptroller
of the Currency. Basic proposals
for the consolidation were ap¬

proved in recent meetings of the
respective boards of the two banks,
and have since been tentatively
approved by the Comptroller of
the Currency. The consolidated
bank will retain the name of Re¬

public National Bank of Dallas.
Capital stock will be $27,000,000,
divided into 2,250,000 shares of
common stock of the par value of
$12 each. An earlier reference to
the proposed consolidation ap¬

peared in our issue of Sept. 9,
page 978. Republic National plans
to move into its new banking
quarters in the 40-story building
now nearing completion at Pa¬
cific, Ervay and Bryan Streets,
prior to Dec. 1, and the National
City will also move its banking
facilities to that location shortly
thereafter, thereby completing the
consolidation of the banks.

• * *

The U. S. Comptroller of the
Currency makes known that as of
Sept. 1 the First National Bank in
Boulder, Colo., raised its capital
from $200,000 to $275,000. Of the
increase $25,000 was made avail¬
able by a stock dividend; while
$50,000 resulted from the sale of
new stock.

♦ * •

David P. Blankenhorn, W. A.
Mauer, and William R. Schroll
were elected Vice-Presidents of

California Bank of Los Angeles,
at a meeting of the board on

Sept. 13, Frank L. King, Presi¬
dent, announced. Elected Assist¬
ant Vice-Presidents were Max B.

Horn, John R. King, N. R. Mc-
Grew, C. H. Reed, and Robert A.
Young. Vice-President Blanken¬
horn recently joined the staff of
California Bank after six years
with Case, Pomeroy & Company,
Inc., New York investment firm,
where he was Treasurer. He en¬

tered banking in 1933 with the
Commercial National Bank &

Trust Company, New Yorlc, where
he remained until 1948 advancing
to Assistant Vice-President. Vice-

President Maurer is in charge of
California Bank's new Wilshire-

Detroit Office. He joined the staff
in 1949 and was elected Assistant
Vice-President in 1950. He is a

graduate of the University of
Minnesota and the St. Paul Col¬

lege of Law and was associated
with the Empire National Bank,
St. Paul, from 1930 to 1947 where
he held the offices of Vice-Presi¬
dent and Assistant Trust Officer.
Vice-President Schroll recently
entered the employ of California
Bank after 24 years with the
Prudential Insurance Company of
America. He held executive posi¬
tions with Prudential in Seattle,
Cincinnati, and Detroit prior to»
his assignment to the Los Angeles
office in 1937 where he was re¬

gional manager in charge of in¬
vestments. Mr. Schroll is assigned
to the Real Estate Loan Depart¬
ment at the Head Office of Cali¬
fornia Bank.

Assistant Vice-President Horn
has been with California Bank
since 1951 and was elected Assist¬
ant Cashier in 1953. He entered

banking in 1946 in Nebraska
where he was executive Vice-
President of the First National
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Bank, Hay Springs. Mr. Horn is
assigned to the Department of
Public Relations at California
Bank's Head Office. Assistant

Vice-President King is a native of
Nebraska. Following five years'
service in the Army during World
War H he entered the employ of
the United States National Bank,
Denver, Colo., where he remained
until 1951. He joined California
Bank's staff in 1951 and was

elected an Assistant Cashier in

1953. He is assigned to the bank's
Main Office. Assistant Vice-Pres¬
ident McGrew began his banking
career in 1939 with the Citizens
State Bank in Park Ridge, 111.
He came with California Bank in
1946 as an Installment Loan Of¬
ficer. He was elected Assistant
Cashier in 1953 and was recently
assigned to the Bell Office. As¬
sistant Vice-President C. H. Reed
was with the First National Bank,
Chicago, from 1934 to 1936 and

subsequently was an auditor for
General Mills, Inc., Minn. He was
with the Arthur Andersen & Co.,
Los Angeles accounting firm, for
six years prior to joining the staff
of California Bank in 1952. He is

assigned to the bank's Beverly
Hills Office. Assistant Vice-Pres¬
ident Robert A. Young is a former
Vice-President of the Commercial
National Bank, Peoria, 111. He came
with California Bank last May
after eight years with the Peoria
bank. He is assigned to the bank's
Hollywood Office.

Hunt, Director
Leonard G. Hunt, of Dominick

& Dominick, has been elected a

World Peace Can be Obtained

By Removal of Trade Barriers
By SIR WALDRON SMITHERS, M.P.

Akroyd & Smithers, Bankers, London, Eng.

. Member, London Stock Exchange r
,

Member of British Parliament stresses removal of trade bar¬

riers, as mentioned in the Atlantic Charter of Aug. 12, 1941,
as means of removing international discontents and bringing

about a solution for world peace.

Missouri - Kansas - Texas

Leonard G. Hunt

director of The Manhattan Stor¬

age & Warehouse Company.

Mid Continent Inv.

& Sees. Corp. Forming
CHICAGO, 111.—Mid Continent

Investment & Securities Corpora¬
tion, a new New York Stock Ex¬
change member corporation, will
be formed Oct. 1, with offices at
231 South La Salle Street. Of¬
ficers are to be William W. Sims,
President; Joseph J. Spanier,
Vice-President and Treasurer;
John W. Eustice and James M.

Fox, Exchange member, Vice-

Presidents, and George R. Grif¬
fin, Vice-President and Secretary.
All the officers, who have been
in the investment business in Chi¬

cago for many years, were form¬

erly with Reynolds & Co.

Joins Gerard Jobin
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.—Earle
E. Barbee has become connected

with Gerard R. Jobin Investments

Ltd., 242 Beach Drive, North.

Now With E. F. Hutton
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111. — William C.
Karlson is now with E. F. Hutton

& Company, Board of Trade Bldg.

Joins Russell, Long
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LEXINGTON, Ky.—Mrs. Olive
M. Richardson has joined the staff

of Russell, Long & Company, 257
West Short Street, members of the
Midwest Stock Exchange.

To remove barriers to the move¬
ment of international goods,
services and currencies might tem¬
porarily upset some existing busi¬
nesses. But it would soon prove
to be the economic and financial
salvation of the world. It would
be the biggest contribution to
world peace. It would give the
death-blow to materialistic Com¬
munism's dreams of world revo¬

lution and servitude.
Some countries have, I am in¬

formed, a year's supply of cereals
in reserve, and the Dominion of
Canada, with a population of 14
million, produces enough wheat
to feed 75 million mouths. If this

surplus food could be diverted
to the less advanced peoples of
Southeast Asia and Central Africa,
their standards of life could be

raised, the main cause of their
discontent would be removed, and
the seed of Communism would
be destroyed.
Their growing prosperity would

advance their purchasing power.
There would be a growing demand
for manufactures and for clothing
from British, Europe and Amer¬
ica. It was once said that if you
could add six inches to the shirt
of every Chinaman, there would be
an unprecedented boom through¬
out Lancashire.

But all this is nothing more—
and nothing less—than the great
Anglo-American policy of the At¬
lantic Charter, which President
Roosevelt and Mr. Churchill pre¬
sented to the world on Aug. 12,
1941.

Articles 4 and 5 declare:

"Fourth, they will endeavor,
with due respect for their existing
obligations, to further the enjoy¬
ment by all States, great or small,
victor or vanquished, of access,
on equal terms to the trade and
to the raw materials of the world
which are needed for their eco¬

nomic prosperity.

"Fifth, they desire to bring
about the fullest collaboration be¬
tween all nations in the economic

field, with the object of securing
for all improved labor standards,
economic advancement and social

security."
Thirteen years later, on June 8,

1954, the English-Speaking Union
gave a dinner at the Dorchester
Hotel, London, in honor of Gen¬
eral Gruenther, Supreme Com¬
mander Allied Forces, Europe.
Brilliant speeches were made

by the Duke of Edinburgh, by
General Gruenther himself, Sir
Winston Churchill, Mr. Clement
Attlee and Mr. Clement Davies.
This gathering had a deeper sig¬
nificance than is generally real¬
ized.

The English-speaking nations, I
believe, ma^ well be as the seed
of Abraham. "Seeing that Abra¬
ham shall surely become a great
and mighty nation and all the na¬

tions of the world shaH be blessed
in him." (Genesis XVIII.18).
"And I will make thy seed to

multiply as the stars of heaven,
and will give unto thy seed all
those countries, and in thy seed
shall all the nations of the world
be blessed." (Genesis XXVI.4).

"Humanity," said Sir Winston,
"stands at its most fateful mile¬
stone." In this supreme moment
of human destiny let us all realize
that the crisis is neither economic
nor financial. It is a spiritual and
moral crisis.

LVeryone must ask himself, and

answer, the question: On whose
side am I? There are no neutrals.

Unity among the English-speak¬
ing nations is the answer to our

urgent and immediate problem.
"Every kingdom divided against
itself is brought to desolation; and
every city or house divided against
itself shall not stand." (Matthew
XII.25).
Sir Winston's cry is "Peace

through Strength." "How can one
enter into a strong man's house
and spoil his goods except he first
bind the strong man and then he
will spoil his house." (Matthew
XII.29).
God made the promise to Abra¬

ham and Our Lord confirmed it—
"Think not I am come to destroy
the law, or the prophets: I am not
come to destroy but to fulfill."
(Matthew V.17).

Billy Graham's campaign, dur¬
ing which he spoke to 1,300,000
people, is proof that men and
women are thirsting for a spiritual
lead.

But one of the outstanding
events in 20th Century history has
been the Queen's Coronation, and
her Commonwealth-Empire tour.
Thousands came to London, thous¬
ands came to welcome her in
every city or hamlet she visited,
not only because of her own sweet
self, but because instinctively they
know that she is the embodiment
of all that stands for the cause of
God and Freedom. But the point
that matters is that no one bade
them to come. No one even asked

them to come—they came of their
own free will.
The Queen has given an inspired

lead. Her influence will be the

greater if each one of us will take
an active part in overcoming the
apathy, complacency and igno¬
rance which hinders the spread¬
ing of the gospel of love and the
coming of God's Kingdom on

earth. Love—not hate—is the ful¬

filling of the law. Our Queen to¬
day is the representative of the
House of David. An American
said recently—"I don't think the
people of America would mind if
they had a President and a Queen."

The English-speaking nations
saved the world from the tyranny
of the Kaiser and of Hitler—and

they can, will and must save the
world from materialistic and athe¬
istic Communism and from the

unpredictable devastation of the

hydrogen bomb.

Nothing must be allowed to di¬
vide us. Let us, then, break down
the barriers to the movement of

goods and services between all
countries. If goods cannot cross

frontiers, another eminent Ameri¬
can has proclaimed, armies will.
Free trade, free currency and no
coercion must be our goal.
We fought two world wars for

freedom. Let us in our genera¬
tion be worthy of those sacrifices
made for us. Let us keep the
Torch of Freedom burning, and
let us hand it on to our children

burning ever, and even more

brightly.

Joins Mitchum, Tully
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Regi¬
nald W. Hughes is now affiliated
with Mitchum, Tully & Co., 650
South Spring Street, members of
the Los Angeles Stock Exchange.

Committees representing
holders of the preferred and
common stocks of Missouri-Kan¬
sas-Texas Railroad came forward
the middle of last week with the

long awaited outline of a pro¬
posed compromise plan of recapi¬
talization. This stock recapitaliza¬
tion is designed to take care of
dividend arrears on the present
7% cumulative preferred stock
which now amount to approxi¬
mately $150 a share. Joint an¬

nouncement of the proposal
engendered considerable specula¬
tive interest in the two stocks at

advancing prices. The plan will
now first have to be accepted by
the management and presented by
them to the I. C. C., the court,
and the stockholders. If it is ap¬
proved by the Commission and
the court it must, under the so-
called Mahaffie Act, be accepted
by 75% of each class of present
stock. , .

Under the proposal, each share
of old 7% preferred would re¬
ceive $140 in new 5% Income
Debentures and one share of $60
par value Class "A" stock in
settlement of the entire claim,
including back dividends. Con¬
tingent interest, when and if paid
on the new Income bonds, would
maintain the preferential income
status holders of the stock now

have. The old common stock would
be exchanged,share-for-share, into
new $10 par value common. The
new Class "A" stock would ap¬

parently have no dividend prefer¬
ential but would participate fully
with the new common in a ratio
of three to one, on a class basis.
Thus, 75% of total dividends
declared would go to the Class
"A" holders and 25% to holders
of the common.

The plan contemplates a sub¬
stantial increase in the mount of
debt to be outstanding. There
would be issued $93,380,560 of the
new 5% Debentures, with $4,669,-
208 of annual contingent interest
requirements. This would almost
double the $95,135,650 total debt
(including $35,090,131 of equip¬
ments) outstanding as of the end
of last year. Aggregate fixed
charges and contingent interest
would be increased to $8,361,000
or more than double the present
requirements. In addition, al¬
though it was not mentioned in
the press reports of the plan out¬
line, it is expected that a sinking
fund will have to be provided for
the new bonds, and perhaps for
the Class "A" stock. Finally, if
the final plan follows the pattern
set by most other capital revision
or reorganization plans some pro¬
vision will presumably have to
be made for capital improvements
to the property before dividends
may be paid on the stocks. In the
original management plan such a

capital fund was provided,
amounting to $2,000,000 annually.
While consummation of a re¬

capitalization plan is desirable in
that it would eliminate the large
dividend arrears, the proposal
that has been made would not,
on the road's past record, give
any promise of substantial or sus¬
tained earnings on the new stocks.
As stated above, new charges, ex¬
clusive of any possible sinking or

capital funds, would come to $8,-
361,000. In comparison, the road's
income available for charges be¬
fore Federal income taxes for the
12 months through July, 1954
amounted to only $8,639,000, a

very narrow coverage of the pro¬

posed charges. Moreover, for the
full calendar year 1954 it now
seems likely that pre-tax avail¬
able income will not even come

up to the proposed new require¬
ments.

In its best postwar year, 1952,
Katy reported pre-tax available

income of $15,836,000. On th»
basis of the proposed recapitaliza¬
tion plan this would work out
to net income before Federal in—
come taxes of $6,475,000. Assum¬
ing an effective 33%% income-
tax rate on this balance there
would be a net of $4,317,000 for
funds and the stocks. Also assum¬

ing a 1 % sinking fund on the new
bonds and an annual requirement
of $2 million for property im¬
provements this would leave au

maximum balance of $1,383,000
for the stocks, of which $1,037,00©-
would be applicable to the Classr
"A" stock and $346,000 to the
common. There would be out¬

standing 667,004 shares of the
Class "A" stock and 808,971 shares*
of common. On the above assump¬
tions as to a reasonable estimate
of the effective tax rate and-

sinking and capital funds the
share earnings would work out:
to $1.55 on the Class "A" andt
$0.43 on the common for ttii?
road's best postwar year.

Blair & Go. to Return

To 20 Broad Street
Blair & Co., Inc., 64-year-oIc*

investment banking firm, will re¬
turn to its traditional 20 Broad

Street, New York City, address-
after an absence of almost a quar¬
ter of a century as the result of
a long-term lease just signed ii*
the new 27-story, air-conditioned
office building to be erected at
that location by the General
Realty & Utilities Corporation^
Edmund F. Wagner, President-
Bertram F. French, of the firm of
Cushman & Wakefield, Inc., rent¬
ing agent for the new skyscraper,
was the broker in the transaction.
The banking firm, which built

the 15-story Blair Building, to be-
demolished shortly to make way
for the new skyscraper, at the*
northwest corner of Broad Street
and Exchange Place, occupied the
main banking floor and • other
space in the structure from its
opening in 1904 until it moved to
44 Wall Street in 1930, following
sale of the building to the New
York Stock 1 Exchange in May,
1929.

During the next quarter of
century and after several chang4^v
of name, including Bankamerica-
Blair Corporation and Blair, Rol¬
lins & Co., the banking concern
this year reverted to its original
name.

The company, which was founded
in 1890 by John I. Blair, interna¬
tional banker, at the age of 9(1*
is now headed by Joshua A. Davis,
Chairman of the Board, and Em-
mTons Bryant, President.

Frank Marcus Opens
BUFFALO, N. Y.—Frank Mar¬

cus is engaging in a securities
business from offices at 111

Niagara Street. , 1

H. McDonald Co. Former!
MOUNT VERNON, N. Y.—Hugh-

McDonald & Co., Inc. is engaging
in a securities business from of¬
fices at 55 Ehrbar Avenue.

Forms Uranium Inv. Co*
DENVER, Colo. — Uranium In¬

vestment Co. has been formed with
with offices in the University
Building to engage in a securities
business. Owen H. Henson is ae

principal of the firm.

With Slayton in Dayton
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DAYTON, Ohio — Robert A.
Ilicks has become affiliated with
Slayton & Co., Inc., 1126 Oakwood
Avenue.
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Continued from page 9

A Favorable Future
For Equity Prices

notice that if 1954 production in¬
stead of being up 3% is down 3%
as apparently it will turn out to be
then the change from 1954 to 1955
must be a change from 97 to 106,
an increase of nearly 10% be¬
tween these two years, in order
to catch up on our productivity
index. These lagging periods of
production which we have been
experiencing during the past year
must be taken as signals of dra¬
matic rises which will be neces¬

sary to reconcile the level of pro¬
duction with the potentials of pro¬
ductivity.

Outlook for Profits

The fourth and last economic
factor which I mentioned earlier
is the outlook for profits. As I
have already said, of the four
factors this is the one which has
the least logical and statistical
underpinning and on which there
can be large differences of opin¬
ion. My own opinion is the prof¬
its per dollar of present invested
equity capital will be larger in
1965 than they are today.
Profits will differ markedly

from industry to industry and as
between different companies in
the same industry; of this I think
we can be sure. I think we can

also be sure that wage rates per

hour and fringe benefits will in¬
crease, but this will not involve
a proportional increase in wage
costs. Indeed in some industries

wage costs may actually decline.
Gross profit margins are likely to
decrease as a result of competition.
However on the affirmative side
we we will have increased earn¬

ings arising from the investment
of undistributed profits, earnings
on research and technical im¬

provements charged off as cur¬
rent expense, a higher volume of
business on a proportionately less
high level of fixed charges and
reductions in the level of Federal
taxes on corporate profits. If
these projections are correct then
a dollar invested in equity capital
today will earn more in 1965 than
it does at present.

Furthermore, and this is nothing
but an opinion, it seems likely
that the percentage of profits dis¬
tributed as dividends will be

somewhat larger than it is today.
I also suspect that there will be
a tendency to increase the use of
regular stock dividends to capi¬
talize in part the undistributed
earnings re-invested in a business.
To sum up, it is my opinion

that the various factors affecting
the profit outlook of business are
favorable in comparing 1965 with
the situation as it exists today.

The Outlook for Equities

The outlook for the price of
equity securities therefore seems
to me to be favorable. Three of

the four economic factors are cer¬

tainly constructive and the fourth,
the profit outlook, is probably so.
Two of the three non-economic
factors seem constructive and the

third, the political outlook — do¬
mestic- and international, though
doubtful is as likely to get better
as to get worse.

But even recognizing all this
there still remains the sensitive
and technical problem of what
particular equity securities should
be selected for investment, which
Will do better, which will do- less
well and which will fall by the
wayside in the technological and
economic changes which lie ahead.
I do not know how much meaning
attached in the past to the move¬

ment of "averages." But it does
seem clear that in view of the
obvious changes of pattern within
a general tendency of growth,
that selectivity in the choice of

equity securities is now of para¬
mount importance.

, t ■ ,

The Investment Problems of the
Individual

The financial adivser who con¬

cerns himself with the business
outlook and with possible devel¬
opments in Federal fiscal policy
must recognize that the investor
as an individual has a number of
problems, some of which are re¬
lated to the business outlook and
some of which are not.
As I see his problems, they fall

under five headings: (1) Liquid¬
ity, (2) Insurance, (3) Retirement,
(4) Doing the best he can with his
surplus savings, and (5) For the
more sophisticated, doing the best
he can with other people's money.

Liquidity and Insurance

Liquidity means cash money
available on demand. It means

the ability to meet emergencies.
It means the ability to do things
without asking anybody's permis¬
sion or telling anyone what you
intend to do. Liquidity is more
than economic strength, it is a
foundation stone of personal free¬
dom. The requirements for li¬
quidity will differ from individual
to individual and from family to
family, but whatever they are,
they should never be compromised
by alternative investment activi¬
ties.

Insurance, in covering the in¬
escapable risks of living, reduces
the need for liquidity. Insurance
is ,therefore, a cost of alternative
investment, as well as an aid to
peace of mind and a clear con¬
science. Insurance is not an ef¬
ficient way to save except for
those who find it difficult to save

systematically in any other way,
Of these I was once one, and 1
know it. And I am grateful for
insurance savings.

Retirement

Retirement provisions are be¬
coming more and more important.
The concern with retirement re¬

flects big changes in our way of
life—not in our strength of char¬
acter as some seem to imply. We
live longer; we are farther from
the land; our skills are more spe¬
cialized even if more productive;
we no longer rule absolutely as
head of a household that, as a

matter of custom and duty, will
provide for us a living in the style
proper to us — and indefinitely.
Institutional arrangements for

retirement, governmental and in¬
dustrial, have come into being and
are being improved from year to
year. But most individuals want
something more, and this some¬

thing more is generally provided
by systematic savings.

Depending on how firm the re¬
tirement base of an individual is
in institutional arrangements, and
with due consideration to his per¬
sonal obligations and require¬
ments, I favor placing the bulk
of systematic savings in equity
situations.

There are those who justify
putting savings into equity situa¬
tions on the simple ground that
this provides a hedge against in¬
flation. For some this may be an

important consideration and I do
not deny it is important. On the
other hand I attach more impor¬
tance to the fact that a diversified
investment fund in equities gives
a certain, even if indeterminate,
untaxed access to the undistrib¬
uted profits of corporations.

Investments

So much for liquidity, insurance
and retirement. Next comes the

problem of doing the best the in¬
dividual can with his surplus sav¬

ings. Here I feel definitely the in¬

dicated investment is in equities,
common stocks — or in certain
cases and for certain individuals,
in land.

As for common stocks, the
choice is betwen the securities of
one or more specific companies,
or the stock of a diversified in¬
vestment fund. For most individ¬
uals without special interests or
some financial background or
sound investment advice, the di¬
versified investment fund is clear¬

ly more suitable. But we must not
overlook the human interest
values that come from owning the
stock of a company for which we
work, or which is located in our
own town, or whose products we

use, or which we can read about
in the newspapers. As in most
questions of investment, there is
a good deal to be said for all
forms, and it is in the adaptation
to the needs of the individual that

skill and judgment are required.
Finally, let us recognize, that

for the most sophisticated there is
the problem of doing the best he
can with other people's money.
This statement in this form may
sound predatory, if not downright
sinister; but it represents an area
of savings and investment that
covers a wide range of financial
decisions. For example, shall I
rent, or shall I buy a home on a

mortgage? What should I do about
installment buying? Should I use
while I save, or should I save be¬
fore I enjoy? What should I do
in the face of a big emergency?
Should I borrow or should I use

my savings or should I sell? What
about borrowing to buy securi¬
ties? How much? From whom?
These are questions that need to
be answered for most people who
save and invest—and that means
for most people.

Columbus & So. Ohio
El. Co. Slock Offered
Dillon, Read & Qo. Inc. and The

Ohio Company headed an invest¬
ment banking group which re¬
leased an offering for public sale
at the close of the market on

Sept. 21 of a new issue of 200,000
common shares of Columbus and

Southern Ohio Electric Co. at

$29.25 per share.
Proceeds from the sale of these

shares and from a proposed sale
of $10,000,000 new first mortgage
bonds will be used by the com¬

pany for its construction program,
including the payment of bank
loans which were incurred for ad¬

ditions and improvements. The
construction program for the pe¬
riod from Aug. 1, 1954 to Dec. 31,
1956 is estimated to cost $50,000,-
000. Construction is proceeding at
Picway Station for an additional
generating unit of 80,000/10,000
kw.; this unit is scheduled to be
placed in service late in 1955.
The company's electric service

area comprises portions of 22
counties in central and southern

Ohio having an estimated popula¬
tion of 900,000. A subsidiary of
the company operates a transit
system in Columbus and suburbs.

For the 12 months ended July

31, 1954 the- company's consoli¬
dated operating revenues were

$39,055,815 of which $32,582,659

represented electric revenues.

Earnings on common shares were

$4,544,971 or $2.06 per share on

then outstanding shares.

With Hamilton Managem't
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo. — Marvin L.
Reno has been added to the staff

of Hamilton Management Corpo¬

ration, 445 Grant Street.

Stone, Moore Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo. — William H.
Peltier has become associated

with Stone, Moore and Company,
U. S. National Bank Building.

Our Reporter on Governments
By JOHN T. CHIPPENDALE, JR.

The Treasury again had its little surprise for the money mar¬
ket when it announced last Monday that the October new money
raising operation would consist of $4,000,000,000 of two-year-seven
months 1%% notes. The new offering will be dated Oct. 4 and
will mature May 15, 1957. 1 The single issue was not entirely unex¬
pected, neither was the 1957 maturity, nor the four billion dollars
asked for instead of six billion dollars. It had been rumored
rather strongly, however, that there would be tax anticipation
securities, as well as a short note in the October new money -j

financing. A long-term obligation has evidently been ruled out
by the market quite some time ago. • j

Although this is a large new money operation, it does not use
up all of the temporary increase in the debt limit, which was '
recently voted by the Congress. This probably means that/the
Treasury will again come into the market for new money later
on in the year. Whether there will be a long-term issue in the
next offering by the Treasury will most likely depend upon the '
trend of economic conditions.

•

- • ' • • • • : • , . i
i

Eyes on December Maturities '
Although the new money raising operation of the Treasury

is hogging the spotlight, there is more than a small amount'of
attention being given to the December maturities which will have
to be refinanced by the Government. The year-end of 1954 will
call for the refunding of more than $17 billion of outstanding
notes, called and maturing bonds. The issues to be taken care of
by the fifteenth of December, most likely through an exchange •

offer, consist of $8,175 million of l7/8% notes and $8,662 million of "
2% bonds, both of which mature on the above date. There is also
$510 million of 2% bonds which have been called for payment by
the Treasury on Dec. 15. The holders of the called and maturing *

obligations have in some instances been doing their own refunding :

ahead of time.

Long-Term Offering Expected
It is through the medium of exchange offers that the Treasury ,.t

is able to extend the maturities of obligations as they come due ,

or are called for retirement. It has been the policy of the Treas- -j

ury, whenever it has been feasible to do so, to push out maturities f
of those securities which have been called for payment or are

maturing.

Therefore, it seems as though quite a few money market
specialists' are now of the opinion that there will be a long-term
issue in the "package deal" which is expected in the December
operation which will take care of the matured and called securi¬
ties. Those institutions that are not so much interested in a dis¬
tant Treasury obligation have been sellers of a part of their hold¬
ings in the December maturities, with the proceeds being invested
in the shorter Treasury securities.

Institutions Acquiring Long Bonds
On the other hand, thereare certain investors who would like

to build up their positions in the longer-term Treasury issues and,
as a result, they have been buyers of the called and maturing Gov¬
ernment securities. They conclude that an "option deal" in the
middle of December operation will give them an opportunity to
add to their holdings of long-term Government securities. If there
should be no long-term issue in the late year undertaking, there ,

should be at least an intermediate term obligation with a favor¬
able coupon rate, which would not have an adverse effect upon
their holders of Government, securities.

There are also not a few institutional investors who have
been buvers of the most distant Government bonds with the pro¬

ceeds which were obtained from the sale of the Dec. 15 maturities.
This group, which is likewise selling only a part of their holdings
in the late year maturities, believe that more favorable conditions
for the acquiring of long Governments are now at their disposal
than will be the case near the end of 1954, when the $17 billion
refunding operation of the Treasury will be under way. Based on
\his kind of thinking, these institutions have been making commit¬
ments, mainly in the longer-term 2V2% Government bonds.

Commercial banks in many of the out-cf-town districts con¬
tinue to be buyers of the long-term eligible bonds, not only be¬
cause they have the excess reserves but also because they must
keep these funds at work to prop up their income which in many
instances has been sagging rather badly. It is reported that the
■21/2% bonds which are available at little or no premium have been
the ones which these institutions have been taking on.

\

Dealers Liquidating Long Bonds

Pubkc pension funds have also been on the active side in the
longer end of the Treasury list, with the 21/2% bonds getting most
of the attention from these buyers. The liquidation of positions in
the rposl distant Government bonds by traders and dealers has
given the public fund buyers an opportunity to make purchases
at prices which are to their liking. Private pension funds and trust
accounts have not been doing very much in Government securi¬
ties because this money has been going largely into corporates,
tax free issues, preferred and common stocks.

Oscar Kraft Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Maurice
B. Blanksten is now with Oscar
F. Kraft & Co., 530 West Sixth
Street.

1

Witherspoon Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.— Orrin(
Gallup has joined the staff of
Witherspoon & Company, Inc., 215
West Seventh Street.

Dean Witter Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANCJ'LES, Calif.— Sterl¬
ing L. Dietz has been ad:ed to the
staff of Dean Witter & Co., 632
South Spring Street.

With Heller, Bruce Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle).

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. —
George F. Dowley has 'become
connected with Heller, Bruce &
Co., Mills Tower.
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Coming—A New Chemical
Industry Based on Sugar

Dr. Henry B. Hass, President of the Sugar Research Founda¬
tion, Inc., and Ody H. Lamborn, of Lamborn & Co., N. Y. City,
forecast wide chemistry use for a product long in oversupply

It was revealed by Dr. Henry
B. Hass, President of the Sugar
Research Foundation, Inc., and
Ody H. Lamborn, of Lamborn &

H. B. Hass Ody H. Lamborn

Co., New York City, in a paper
presented to the Carbohydrate
Chemistry Division of the Ameri¬
can Chemical Society meeting in
New York City on Sept. 14, that
there is in prospect a rise of a new
and important sector of the chem¬
ical industry based on "sucrocliem-
istry," i.e., the chemistry of sugar.
Dr. Hass, an orgarnc cnemist, de¬
clared that sucrose is a cheap,
pure, abundant substance from
which many useful industrial
chemicals can be produced. He
discussed such products as plas-
ticizers to impart flexibility to
plastic items, surfactants for syn¬
thetic detergents, adhesives to
make pesticides stick to the leaves
of plants, and polymers to syn¬
thesize such products as dextran,
the blood plasma extender.

Newsprint, fine writing paper,

grocery bags, cardboard and
chemicals for use in the manu¬

facture of nylon and phonograph
records are among the products
of bagasse (the residue which re¬

mains after the sugar juices are
extracted from cane or beets),
observed Dr. Hass, who continued:

"Sugarcane filter muds contain
cane wax in quantities worth re¬

covering. It has been estimated
that about 20,000 tons are avail¬
able annually. This wax has some

of the desirable qualities of car-
nauba war. In addition, the muds
contain untapped supplies of
steroids (possible basis of some

drugs and hormones) and other
compounds.
"Molasses contains the non-

sugar components of cane juice.
The final molasses is about half
total sugars. These sugars are
available for the nutrition of fer-
mentive organisms, cattle, and
other animals. . . . Many of the
high roughage foods, such as corn

cobs, straw and corn stalks, ap¬
parently do not taste good to
cattle. The feeder sirups them
liberally with blackstrap mo¬
lasses and the cattle lick the feed-
lots clean. There is an additional
benefit. The sugar in the molasses
promotes a more complete utili¬
zation of the roughage. In addi¬
tion to these benefits, molasses
contains nutritionally valuable
amounts of copper, iron, potas-
siunij phosphate and sulfate.

[ "Such feeds, however, have re¬

quired protein concentrates for
good nutrition. It has been found
that part of the nitrogen fortifi¬
cation can be done economically
by adding urea or reacting the
molasses with ammonia. These
developments are contributing to
the steadily expanding market for
molasses in cattle feeding.
"In the beet-sugar industry,

important by-products are beet
tops, pulp, molasses, and mono-
sodium glutamate (a flavor en¬

hancer). Beet tops are prized as
cattle feed."

Bagasse yields a resin stock
which is of considerable value in
pressing phonograph records, ac¬

cording to Dr. Hass. Alcohol is
produced from molasses by fer¬
mentation and furfural is obtain
from bagasse, he addbd-^One-'dse
of furfural is in the production of
nylon.
Sugar is a less expensive raw

material than the majority of all
organic starting materials, de¬
clared Dr. Hass. More than 97%
of the organic chemical com¬

pounds listed in "Chemical and
Engineering News" are priced
higher than sucrose. He added
that sucrose is 99 and 96/100%
pure.

An abundant material, sucrose
is a component of every green
plant which has been carefully
examined for its existence, he
said. Sucfose is the source of all
plant energy, he pointed out, and
is therefore indirectly the source
of the energy of animals, coal, oil,
natural gas, tar, asphalt, and oil
shale.

"The great central fact about
sugar is that more food energy
can be obtained per acre-year
growing sugar cane than by pro¬
ducing any other commercial
crop," Dr. Hass stated. "Last year
in Hawaii, for example, the aver¬
age yield of crystallized raw sugar
was more than five tons of re¬

fined sugar per acre-year. In¬
cluding the leaves, tops and
molasses, this amounts to about
12 tons of vegetation per acre-

year.

"Crop rotation is not necessary.
In Cuba sugar has been grown
continuously (since Christopher
Columbus' second trip in 1493. As
many as 35-50 crops have freen
taken off the same field on suc¬

cessive years without replanting
although the average figure is 6-7
years.

"About 40% of the world's sup¬
ply of commercial sucrose comes

from beets, which in North Amer¬
ica are grown from Southern
California to Southern Canada.
Europe is the big beet sugar pro¬
ducer. Sugar is consumed in all
countries and produced around
the world. ... It would not be
difficult to double the world's
sugar production if demand ex¬

isted."

Chemists outside the sugar in¬
dustry have not understood sugar
pricing and tariffs and therefore
have not realized that sugar is
less expensive than a large ma¬

jority of al^prganic starting ma¬
terials now in use in industrial
chemical processes, Dr. Hass and
Mr Lamborn nointed out. Sugar
will remain cheap and plentiful,
and the world's annual produc¬
tion of sugar could easily be dou¬
bled if necessary, they added.
Dr. Hass, in his paper, cited de¬

tergents, glycerin and plastics as
some of the diverse products in
which sugar has recenty been es¬

tablished as an efficient, econom¬
ical starting material. Bagasse,
formerly considered waste pulp in
cane sugar milling, has been eco¬

nomically upgraded as a source
of paper and wallboard. Molasses
is finding new effectiveness in

v animal feeding.

Recalling that industrial organic
chemistry began with the coal-tar
constituents culminating in the
picric acid versus T. N. T. con¬

troversy of ; World War II, the
sugar research head said that the
petrochemical age came next, has
not yet reached its peak, and now

chemistry has before it the age of
sucrochemistry.
"It is higft'time that the energy

applied to the fascinating indus¬
trial chemistry of sucrose (sugar)
is brought more nearly into line
with its possibilities," he added.
"The movement of sucrochemistry

from imagination to laboratory to
manufacturing plant should be
accelerated. It is safe to predict
2aat this will happen again."
In the report presented to chem¬

ists by the representatives of the
sugar industry examples were
cited of moves already taken or
about to be taken to expand the
chemical uses of sugar.
The Atlas Powder Company, for

'example, has successfully adapted
the sweeteners, mannitol and sor¬

bitol, from sugar and contem¬
plates the construction of a $10,-
000,000 plant for the processing of
sorbitol for many products. More¬
over, other companies are using
sugar derivatives in the manufac¬
ture of blood plasma extenders
and adhesive agents to make in¬
secticides stick to the leaves of
the plants.
In Haiti, a $7,000,000 plant is be¬

ing erected to make furfural from
bagasse and most of its production
will be used in nylon manufacture
in the United States. Moreover,
one company,in the United States
has created a market for the na¬

tural wax on the exterior of sugar
cane for use in making polishes.
At least one company is using

sugar to make aconitate, an in¬
termediate for preparing plasti-
cizers that give flexibility to plas¬
tics, and for making surface-active
agents like emulsifiers, and a ma¬

jor soap maker is testing deter¬
gents made from sugar at a lower
cost than present comparable
cleansers, it was said.

Robert Winihrop Wil!
Admit Halloran, 0!t
Robert Winthrop & Co., 20 Ex¬

change Place, New York City,
members of the New York Stock

Exchange on Oct. 1, will admit
Robert K. Halloran and Melvin

G. Ott to partnership. Mr. Hallo¬
ran is manager of the firm's bond
department.

American Stock Excb.

Golf Tourney Winners
Joseph F. Reilly, mfember of the

American Stock Exchange, won
the Chairman of the Board's

trophy at the Exchange members
annual golf tournament Sept. 21
at Quaker Ridge Gold Club,
Scarsdale, N. Y. Mr. Reilly won
the trophy last year also.
Harold Brown, Brown, Kiernan

& Co., was winner of the Presi¬
dent's Trophy with a low net
score of 80-5-75.

With Standard Inv.
■ (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PASADENA, Calif.—Jack J.
Apple has become affiliated with
Standard Investment Co. of Cali¬

fornia, 721 East Union Street.

Joins R. S. Hays Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DURHAM, N. C. — Robert S.

Hays, Jr. has joined the staff of
R. S. Hays & Company, Inc., Ill
Corcoran Street.

Now With McDaniel Lewis
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

GREENSBORO, N. C.—Kenneth
C. Wible is now associated with

McDaniel Lewis & Co., Jefferson

Building.

Zilka, Smither Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PORTLAND, Oreg.—George F.
Holt-Hartford has become con¬

nected with Zilka, Smither & Co.,

Inc., 813 Southwest Alder.

Carr Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DETROIT, Mich. — James A.

Betley has become affiliated with
Carr & Company, Penobscot

Building, members of the Detroit

Stock Exchange.

Chemical Fibers Open Up
Vast New Textile Markets

Robert W. Philip, Southern Textile official, tells American
Chemical Society's Marketing and Economics Division use of

chemicals is causing revolution in the textile industry.
A meeting of the Chemical Mar¬

keting and Economics Division of
the American Chemical Society,
held in New York City on Sept.
13, was told by Robert W. Philip,
Vice-President and Director of
Research of Callaway Mills Co.,
La Grange, Ga., that the syn¬
thetic or chemical fibers, as well
as new dyes and new finishes,
have opened vast new textile
markets for chemicals, and was

causing a revolution in the textile
industry, particularly in the South
with the topic of the symposium
was "Resources for the Chemical
Industry in the South Atlantic
States." Dr. William P. Boyer, di¬
rector of research of the Virginia-
Carolina Chemical Corp., Rich¬
mond, Va., presided.
The area surveyed included the

States of Delaware, Maryland,
West Virginia, Virginia, North
and South Carolina, Georgia and
Florida and the District of
Columbia.
The textile industry and the

chemical industry are truly inter¬
dependent and an ever expanding
future is foreseen for these in¬
dustries in the South Atlantic
States, Mr. Philip commented,
adding:
"Thanks to the chemical revolu¬

tion in textiles, industrial fabrics
can be better designed for specific
end uses and the average con¬
sumer today can dress better and
have more beautiful home fur¬

nishings for less money than ever
before. Per capita consumption of
cotton, wool, and man-made fibers
has risen from around 25 pounds
in 1922 to almost 38 pounds in
1953. In order to assure a con¬

tinuing rise in consumption, the
textile industry will continue to
turn to the chemical industry."
The textile industry of the

United States is concentrated

along the Atlantic coast and in
the South, especially in the South
Atlantic States, where it is the
largest consumer of industrial
chemicals, the speaker stated. The
bulk of the cotton industry and
most of the rayon and nylon pro¬
ducers are already located in the
South Atlantic States, he con¬
tinued, and an even greater con¬
centration of the textile industry
is expected in these eight states,
for economists predict that the
woolen industry will gradually
move to the South and that more
and more finishing plants and
mills handling synthetics and
blends will be constructed in this
area.

In the South Atlantic States, as

elsewhere, the availability of min¬
eral raw materials has strongly
influenced \he development of the
chemical industry, G. W. Joseph-
son of the United States Bureau

of Mines, Washington, D. C., told
the symposium. As a group, these
states have coal and a variety of
nonmetallic minerals, but rela¬
tively little metallic mineral out¬
put, he said.
An outstanding mineral devel¬

opment that is attracting attention
at present is the surge in lithium
mineral output in North Carolina,
Mr. Josephson stated. Another is
the expansion of phosphate pro¬
duction in Florida to satisfy the
rapidly growing fertilizer require¬
ments of the United States. A

uranium by-product is now ob¬
tained from phosphate operations.
The forest is one of the chief

chemical resources of the South¬
eastern United States, and L. F.
McBurney of the Hercules Powder
Cr., Wilmington, Del. It differs
from other basic raw materials

such as coal or oil in that it is

self-regenerating in a compara¬

tively few years rather than re¬

quiring geological ages for its pro¬

duction. The growing importance
of the forest as an agricultural
crop is evident from the develop¬
ment of the new science of "sil¬
viculture."
From a chemical viewpoint the

most important tree is the pine-
Mr. McBurney asserted. When
wounded, the pine exudes oleore- 1

sin which is tne basic ingredient
of the gum naval stores industry.
A very similar product is obtained
by extracting the heartwood of
first-growth pine stumps of which
there is still an abundance result¬
ing from the extravagant cutting
during the early history of this
country. These stumps are the
basis of the wood rosin industry
whose products, along with those
of the gum naval stores industry,
serve many highly diversified
chemical industries. Chemicals
derived from naval stores sources

enter into a wide variety of uses
such as synthetic resins, chemi¬
cals, pharmaceuticals, paper siz¬
ing, synthetic rubber, plastics, and
insecticides—just to mention a

few.

Paul W. Bachman of the Davi¬
son Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.,
discussed the problems that must
be overcome and the new trends
which are developing in the use
of fertilizers and agricultural
chemicals. He described the direct
application of anhydrous ammonia
to the soil, spray-feeding through
foliage, systemic insecticides, in¬
secticides mixed with fertilizers,
new fungicides and plant hor¬
mones, possible use of antibiotics
in plant disease control, nitrogen
fertilizer with controlled availa¬

bility and other new develop¬
ments.

,

Financial Analysis to
Hold Annual Convention
The National Federation of Fi¬

nancial Analysts Societies I an¬
nounce that they will hold their
annual convention May 8-10, 1955
at the Hotel Commodore, New
York City.

Weingarten Co. !o
Admit Two Partners

Weingarten & Co., 551 Fifth
Avenue, New York City, members
of the New York Stock Exchange,
will admit Morris S. Rich and
Robert A. Leisher to partnership
on Oct. 1. Both have been asso¬

ciated with the firm.

On Sept. 30, Nanette S. Wein¬

garten will withdraw from lim¬

ited partnership.

With Carroll, Kirchner
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.—Allen B. Hun-

sicker and Theodore Opp have

joined the staff of Carroll, Kirch¬
ner & Jaquith, Inc., Patterson

Building.

Joins Trust Co. of Georgia
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ATLANTA, Ga. — William F.

Gow, Jr. has joined the staff of
Trust Company of Georgia, Trust
Co. of Georgia Building.

Reinholdt & Gardner Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. LOUIS, Mo. — William G.
Heckman has been added to the

staff of Reinholdt & Gardner, 400

Locust Street, members of the"
New York and Midwest Stock Ex¬

changes.
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Free Enterprise Richly
Profits All Peoph

fectly true—but to millions of our
fellow men, it appears that we
liave been trying chiefly to save
our own skins. So they seem to
think that this is a private fight
between government and busi¬
ness, and that they can afford to
.remain on the sidelines—as in¬
terested spectatores — waiting for
the best man to win.
Now there is no doubt in my

mind that most of these people
sincerely believe in our American
enterprise system; and they want
to see it preserved. They know
that they have fared better under
it than have the people of any
other nation under any other sys¬

tem; and they realize, of course,
that they do have a personal stake
xn it.
But over the years, they have

also developed a deep suspicion
that free enterprise — however
much it may profit them—is a
device designed primarily for the
benefit of businessmen—that it is
our own personal baby, and that

have a vastly greater stake in
its survival than they do.
That this ridiculous notion

.Should persist in the minds of
large numbers of our people is
pretty discouraging to some of us
■who have tried for many weary

years to bring about a broader
public understanding of the facts;
and yet it does persist in spite of
all that we have said and done.
For in no other way, I think, can
we explain the steadfast support
and encouragement which our op¬
ponents receive, in every election,
•from the national leadership of
labor and from many other or¬

ganized groups in almost every
.segment of our economy.

Rewards of the Free Enterprise
'

System J */

So in the few minutes that re¬

main to me hei'e this evening, I
suggest that we examine this
question quite frankly. Who does
reap the greatest reward from our
system of free, competitive enter¬
prise? Is it the owners and man¬
agers of, business and industry?
Is it the workers, the farmers, the
-consumers, the taxpayers? Who is
it?
Well the best way to answer

that question, perhaps, is to turn
it around and ask ourselves which
of these groups would suffer most
*f we were to establish, here in
#nis country, a kind of benevolent,
Socialist Government like the
one, for example, ,which held
power in England for six years
following the close of World War
II. What did that Government do?
What really did happen in Eng¬
land? Let's take a quick look at
the record.

It was only nine years ago that
the British Socialist Government
came into power, and the election
which swept it into office was

probably the greatest political
victory that organized labor has
ever won in any democratic na¬
tion. It was the realization of a

■dream which has been cherished,
I suppose, by labor leaders all
over the world. They controlled
every branch, of that Government,
"lock, stock, and barrel; and they
-set out at Once to create in Eng¬
land the kind of Utopia they had
always wanted.

They launched the most am¬

bitious — and the most expensive
—program of cradle-to-the-grave
security that had ever been at¬
tempted. To pay for it, they taxed
away the private sources of in¬
vestment capital; and when the
key industries of the country
could no longer get the funds
necessary to modernize their
plants and to run them efficiently,
the Government had a perfect
excuse to step in and nationalize
Ihem.

It did so eagerly—starting with

the sick industries like coal min¬
ing and the railroads, and gradu¬
ally developing such an appetite
for public ownership that it took
over the utilities, highway and
water transportation, aviation,
communications, the Bank of
England, and even the iron and
steel industry which was not only
operating efficiently, but which
was also paying a much higher
wage than were most other Brit¬
ish enterprises.
And thus Socialism ran its

natural course from a welfare
state to an all-powerful monopoly
of the nation's basic industries.
Now how did the former pri¬

vate owners and managers of
these industries make out under
the nationalization program? They
were hurt, without doubt, but
how badily?
Well, so far as the owners were

concerned, their properties, of
course, were not confiscated. That
wouldn't have been cricket; and
no true Englishman would have
stood for it. So the Government
bought the owners out; and in ex¬
change for their stock — which
paid dividends only when there
were profits—it gave them gov¬
ernment securities which paid
interest annually, whether there
were ever any profits or not. And
since some of - these industries
had been in the red for a long
time—and since practically none
of them have ever made a profit
since the Government took them
over — the owners soon found
themselves in a happy and some¬
what remarkable position where¬
in they were being subsidized by
a Labor Government at the ex¬

pense of the taxpayers. ; . - ,

. You might even call it a kind
of "Guaranteed .Annual Dividendl'L
""As for the former managers of
these Industries, many of them
kept right on in the same old
jobs; and if their income shrank
in the process, so too, at least,
did their headaches. They did not
have to worry about profits and
prices and competition. All they
had to do was obey the orders
that were issued from London,
and let the Government do the

worrying.
So they no longer found them¬

selves in the pitiful situation of
the businessman who developed
ulcers, but still wasn't a success.

When it came, however, to the
small shopkeeper who was per¬
mitted to retain his own business,
it was quite a different story. He
had headaches aplenty; for he
operated under a rigid system of
price controls and rationing. The
Government could—and did—cut
the price of , his merchandise
without any advance warning
whatever. And thus it happened
one morning that he awoke and
read in the papers that the price
of an important part of the stock
on his shelves had been lowered

5% in the night.
There was no way, of course,

that the Government could also
lower the price he had already
paid for this merchandise; so he
had to stand the full loss himself.
And when several hundred thou¬

sand of these luckless retailers
raised their voices in complaint, a

Government spokesman suggested
that they might compensate for
this by making savings in their
staff and services. In other words,
they could lay off some clerks,
and keep their customers waiting!

Well, that was to be expected,
perhaps, because after all, these
fellows were only businessmen;
so let us look for a brighter side
of the picture and count, if we
can, the blessings which the
unions enjoyed under this Labor
regime. They had achieved their
highest ambition. They were their
own bosses. They controlled the
biggest and the richest enterprises

in the land, and they could divide
up the profits as they pleased.
But there wern't any profits to

divide!

The British Dilemma

As union leaders, the Govern¬
ment officials would have liked,

presumably, to grant every wage
demand of their membership; and
as the owners and managers of
this newly-acquired industrial
monopoly, they would have been
able, of course, to jack up their
prices accordingly.
But as statesmen, responsible

for the welfare of the entire na¬

tion, they also had to see that
British exports remained competi¬
tive with the goods which were

being offered in the markets of
the world by the efficient pro¬
ducers of other nations. So in
spite of their natural inclinations,
they had to hold prices down;
which meant that they had to hold
down the costs of production;
which meant that they had to
hold wages down too.
In this dilemma, they did the

best they could. They went back
to their unions to explain the
great national emergencies which
they faced and to beg the boys
to hold off with their wage de¬
mands. What it amounted to

really, was a wage-freeze. Then
they plastered every available
signboard with slogan after slogan
urging British. Labor to work
harder and produce more. Over
here, our men would call it the
"speed up."
I don't known what they called

it over there; but I do know
that they refused, emphatically,
to buy it. Unrest grew in the rank
and file. Absenteeism began to
cripple the production of - coal.
There were slowdowns on the

railroads; and strikes on the
docks which endangered the na¬

tional food supply. Something had
to be done, and the art of gentle
persuasion had failed. So the
Government resorted to the threat
of force, just as every Socialist
-Gpyerwnent-has -always done in
the end. —

To cope with the coal situation,
it froze the miners in their jobs,
thus depriving them of their free¬
dom of choice and their freedom
of opportunity.
To meet the situation on the

docks, it invoked the provisions^
of the Emergency Powers Act — ■

a labor control law far more

drastic than any that has ever
been known—or thought of—in
the United States. But the defiant
strikers refused to be intimidated,
and the Government never used
the powers which it had invoked.
Instead, it took 15,000 drafted

troops—many of whom came from
union families — and sent them
down to the docks to load and
unload the ships until the strikers
finally gave up. And so it was
that Labor's own leaders were

forced to act as strikebreakers!

But they had to carry on, and
as opposition to the wage freeze
continued to grow, they revived
another war-time law which gave
them still more drastic powers

over both labor and business. And

among those powers was the com¬

pulsory direction of workers into
such jobs as the Government
might designate.
Nor did the farmers of England

escape these threats to their free¬
dom. A law passed two years
after the Labor Government took

office, gave it the right to dis¬
possess from his farm, any owner
who did not manage his land to
the complete satisfaction of the
Ministry of Agriculture.
And it used to be said that an

Englishman's home was his castle!
Now I do not know of any case

in which either of these sweeping
powers was actually used; but
there is no doubt in my mind that
the enactment and revival of
these laws must have taught the
British working man a great and
fundamental truth: That economic

liberty and political liberty are

merely two sides of the self same
coin, and any time you give one

to the government, it also takes
the other. *
But that, of course, is only one

of the disillusioning lessons that
came to the British worker when
his unions took over the govern-

1

ment; for he was also a taxpayer
and a consumer — even as you
and I.

As a taxpayer, he learned to his
sorrow, the ruinous price of the
allout Welfare Staie. He learned

it, because he paid it! His leaders,
it is true, had "soaked the rich"
while they lasted, but that was

only a drop in the budget, as you

might say. And they couldn't
soak big business, because they
had already taken it over, under
government ownership, where it
paid no taxes at all. So there was
no one left to soak but him.
In the lower brackets, his earn¬

ings were taxed at a standard rate
of 45 cents on the dollar; and in
the surtax brackets the rate went

up to a peak of 971/£%. And this
was only the income tax. On top
of that he still had to pay a sales
tax—incredible as that may seem
in a Labor leader's Utopia. Nor
was it any puny little loose-
change sales tax either! It ranged
from 33% to 100% of the selling
price of each article it covered.
But in a way, this really didn't

matter so much, because there
wasn't a great deal that a tax¬
payer could have bought with his
money—even if he'd been allowed
to keep it; for England, under
Socialism, was not exactly a con¬
sumer's paradise. It was a barren
land of shortages, and a wilder¬
ness of controls.
Its finest quality products were

largely reserved for export. The
American tourist could buy them
readily in the London stores; but
the British worker could not buy
them at all. He could only ad¬
mire them in the shop windows,
where they were clearly marked:
"For export only." •• t .

On the other hand, the Gov¬
ernment—struggling with its so-
called dollar crisis — had to cut
British imports-io the bone> and
it is on these imports, of course,
that the British worker has al¬
ways depended for many of his
basic necessities of life. So most
of the things he really needed
were severely rationed; and a lot
of the things he certainly wanted
were denied him completely, un¬

der the export controls.
Such things as a new home,

or a car, or any of the usual
household appliances and gadgets
which are so commonplace to
labor over here, were hopelessly
beyond his reach. And if he ever
did manage to buy and automo¬
bile, he wasn't permitted to drive
it more than 90 miles a month!

So what was the use? He had
little incentive to work more, to
produce more, or to earn more;
and the most artful of his union
leaders could not persuade him
to do so. Even the prospect of
overtime pay had no appeal,
since most of it would go for
taxes anyway, and what could he
buy with the rest?
The luxury of leisure was far

more attractive than time-and-a-
half for an extra day's work; and
it was the only luxury left to him',
for under the Welfare State he
had learned another significant
lesson: That no matter how little
he worked, he would always be
able to exist; but no matter how
hard he worked, he would never

really be able to live! „
This indifferent attitude, of

course, only added to the woes
of the Labor Government, and to
the general shortage of goods
and services. Production lagged
in the newly-nationalized indus¬
tries, prices were hiked substan¬
tially, quality declined steadily,
and the losses were charged up

to the taxpayers. Consumers, col¬
lecting their meager rations of
coal, grumbled loudly about its

. rapidly-mounting cost, and com¬

plained, in fact, that some of it
wouldn't even burn — but coal,
like so many other things they
needed, was now a Government

monopoly, and with no compet¬
ing source of supply, there was

nothing they could do about it.

Behind an Iron Curtain of

Controls and Regulations

So the British worker found
himself shut in behind an iron

curtain of controls and regula¬
tions. He filled out endless forms
— in duplicate; he lined up for
his daily rations; and he bought
whatever it was that the Gov¬
ernment — in its wisdom — per¬

mitted him to have. But three

great necessities of life which it
never permitted him to have,
were opportunity, incentive and
hope!
Yet this was his Government

— run by his unions, primarily
for his benefit. It was the ful¬
fillment of his own dreams; and
it had been built in strict accord¬
ance with his own plans. But in
the cold light of reality, his beau¬
tiful dreams had become a crazy

nightmare of austerity and gov¬
ernment monopoly, in which he
was the principal victim.
-And if he sought to escape

from this nightmare — if he de¬
cided to chuck it all, and seek
greener fields of opportunity
across the seas — he found that
here again the iron curtain of
controls had greatly curtailed the
freedoms which he had once en¬

joyed. He himself, was at liberty
to go if he pleased, but only at
great personal sacrifice and hard¬
ship; because the Government had
limited severely the amount of
money which he could take out
of the country, and he would have
to start all over again, from
scratch.

Now there is a brief and

sketchy account of what hap¬
pened in England under the Labor
Government. Within the frame¬

work of their Socialist philosophy,
the leaders of that Government
tried loyally and sincerely, I be¬
lieve, to solve the many critical
problems which confronted them,
and to create a better life for

their fellow workers. The fault

did not lie with their intentions.
It lay with their philosophy. And
after six years of crisis and con¬

trols, they were voted out of
power.

By whom?

Well, the deciding votes were
cast, of course, by the only people
in England who had enough po¬
litical strength to do it—by the
self same people who had put the
Labor Government in office in the
first place — by the British
workers, and their fellow con¬
sumers and taxpayers. In short,
by the economic groups which
had suffered most painfully in
their very blue, Socialist heaven.

Who Profits Most by Free
Enterprise?

So we come back once more

to the question we asked our¬
selves in the beginning: "Who
does profit most from our sys¬
tem of free enterprise?" Is it the
stockholder who gets the dividend
money? Is it the worker who gets
many, many times that sum, and,
enjoys the highest living standard
in the world? Is it the consumer,

who reaps the blessings of-com¬
petition and surrounds himself
with every conceivable comfort
and convenience of this modern

age? Or it it, perhaps, the suf¬
fering taxpayer, whose annual
burdens have been lightened by
more than $7 billion since our
Socialist-minded opponents lost'
public office in Washington, less
than two years ago?
The answer, I think, is crystal

clear. Free enterprise is the only
system on this earth which richly
profits all the people; for it is
also Ihe only system on this earth
which truly belongs to all the
people. It is not the private pos¬
session of American business, nor

of any other economic group —

and it never can be. It is the

property—and the responsibility
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—of every man and woman in
this nation.

And so, my friends, if we can
ever bring to our fellow con¬

sumers, our fellow taxpayers, and
our fellow workers in the ranks

of labor, a real understanding of
what the preservation of this sys¬
tem means to them and to their

children, we shall never again be
called upon to "go it alone" in
leading this fight to preserve in¬
dividual liberty.
They will be miles ahead of us.

And they will not deal softly, I
suspect, with these free-spending,
fast - talking opponents of ours
who are so ready to put freedom
on trial at every national election,
and so anxious to lead America

down a Socialist road that must

end, inevitably, behind the iron
curtain.

Now I do not—and I cannot—

believe,, of course, that these dis¬
tinguished gentlemen of the op¬

position are consciously seeking
to destroy the liberties of their
fellow Americans. I do not ques¬
tion their patriotism; and I do
not doubt their intelligence. But
I remain at an utter loss to un¬

derstand their stubborn refusal
to face up the truth and ac¬

knowledge the facts which sur¬
round them on every side.
It is barely possible, to be sure,

that they have become so pre¬

occupied with the next election
that they have-wholly forgotten
the next generation, It is also
possible, perhaps, that they have
never stopped to consider the aw¬

ful consequences of the follies
they propose.
But when they persist in plead¬

ing for a return to deficit spend¬
ing, to printing-press inflation,
to crippling economic controls,
and to all the . other cockeyed
nostrums which were tossed out

of the Washington medicine chest
in 1952, they remind me very
much of the young man who de¬
veloped a strange and baffling
mental condition.
It seems that this young man

was perfectly sure he was dead,
and nothing that his wife, his
family, or his friends could do,
convinced him to the contrary.
So they took him to a noted psy¬
chiatrist who gave much thought
and study to the case, and finally
hit upon a solution.
For two solid hours the doctor

had the man repeat the words:
"Dead men don't bleed. Dead men

don't bleed." Then, when he was

absolutely certain that this idea
was firmly fixed in his patient's
mind, he pricked the young man's
finger with a needle.
The patient watched in utter

amazement as a few drops of
blood oozed out and fell to the
floor.

"Well, are you convinced?"
asked the psychiatrist trium¬
phantly.

"Yes," said the patient sadly.
"I'm convinced. Dead men do
bleed!"

Well, I am by no means sure
that we shall ever convince our

opponents that dead man don't
bleed; but there is one thing of
which I am certain: That if we

can ever win the understanding
and support of all those who
profit from free enterprise—and
all those who would suffer from
its destruction—then this wonder¬
ful country of ours will never see
that tragic day when America's
people must bleed, as England's
did, beneath the deadening hand
of a Socialist State.

Bernard, Winkler to Admit
Bernard, Winkler & Co., 11

Wall Street, New York City,
members of the New York Stock
Exchange, will admit James Burns
to partnership on Oct. 1,

Joins King Meritt
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

\ MIAMI, Fla.—Martha E. Offen-
backer has joined the staff of King
Merritt & Company, Inc., Cham¬
ber of Commerce Building.

Bank and Insurance Stocks
By H. E. JOHNSON

This Week— Bank Stocks

Interest of investors in bank stocks is now dominated by
the current financing of The National City Bank of New York.
While Bankers Trust increased its dividend from 55 cents to 60
cents on a quarterly basis, the impact of the financing is more
widespread, influencing more investors.

At a special meeting of stockholders held last Monday,
September 20, the sale of 2,500,000 new shar^s^of National City
was authorized. Accordingly, stockholders of record September 24,
1954 will be given the right to subscribe to one new share at
$52.50 for each three shares held.

The new funds raised will amount to approximately $131,-
250,000, ranking this as one of the major financing efforts of the
current year and the largest in the field of American banking.

Of the proceeds from the stock sale, $50 million will be
added to the capital funds of the bank and the balance • to
surplus. National Qity also intends to transfer to surplus from
undivided profits an amount sufficient to increase this account,
to $300 million. After these adjustments the capital account, of
the bank would total $200 million, surplus $300 million and
undivided profits approximately $50 million. Total capital funds
of the bank would thus amount to about $550 million, the largest
for any commercial bank in the country. _

In connection with this financing First Boston Corporation,
the investment firm heading the group which is underwriting
the issue, has published a pamphlet covering among other things,
certain aspects of the financing. - It also attempts to place the
increase in capital funds of National City in the perspective
of the growth that has taken place in the economy as a whole
and in the business of certain companies in various industries.

To illustrate the enormous expansion that has taken place
in the economy since 1940, the First Boston report shows that
eight of the leading American corporations have increased their
sales volume by 365%. During the same interval, 1940 to 1953,
net working capital of the same companies increased only 147%.
At the same time loans for all commercial banks in the United
States increased by 260% and capital funds of the banks by
only 94%.

Actually National City has shown a greater growth in capital
funds than commercial banks generally with a gain since 1940 of
a little more than 130%. Part of this, of course, is attributable
to the new funds obtained from the sale of stock in 1951.

It is the continuing growth of the American economy and
the need and responsibility of banking institutions to keep pace
with the expansion, that impels National City to seek such a

large amount of capital at this time. The bank evidently sees

opportunities in the coming years it will be able to capitalize
upon by placing itself in a position to attract new business. For
this reason the Bank believes it is in the stockholders interest
to take this step at the present time.

As a commercial bank, one of the most promising fields for
growth and expansion would seem to be in its lending operations.
In this connection, the First Boston report has an interesting and
informative discussion with respect to the impact of accelerated
tax payments upon the working capital, positions of corporations.

;f,'- In addition to the burden of a rising level of sales, corporations
since 1950 have been confronted with the necessity of gradu¬
ally increasing the proportion of income taxes paid during the
first six months of the year. Under the Mills Plan adopted in
1950, corporations have had to advance their tax payment each
year, so that by June 15, 1955, the entire tax liability for the
year 1954 must have been paid in full.

Under the old system a full year would have been allowed
to meet the previous year's liability. Thus there is likely to be
a strain on working capital and especially cash resources, in
the first half of next year.

Moreover, under the newly adopted tax law corporations will
have a continuing pressure on working capital after 1955. Under
the new plan, First Boston points out that in addition to paying
all of 1954 taxes in the first half of next year, 10% of the
estimated 1955 tax liability will have to be paid in the final
six months. In each subsequent year through 1959, corporations
will have to pay 110% .of their tax liabilities—part for past and
part for current liabilities. By 1959, payments will be on current
basis.

The strain on working capital from this plan is obvious.
First Boston estimates that the total potential reduction in work¬
ing capital between 1950 and 1960 on this account could amount
to $7.5 billion. To replenish these funds "extensive recourse to
bank loans . . . will be necessary in the next five years."

Such considerations are over and above the normal growth
of the economy. The National City financing indicates a large
measure of optimism on this account. The additional capital
should put the Bank in an excellent position to not only par-
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ticipate in this growth but to expand its total share of the
loan demand, the most profitable field of commercial banking.

Rights for the subscription to the new stock are now trading
They will expire on October 22, 1954. It is expected that a very
large percentage of holders will take the new shares offered.

Advises Caution in Gsidln* Clients in

Selection of Atomic Energy
Edward S. Wilson, of Hallgarten & Co., newly elected Presi¬
dent of the Association of Customers' Brokers, referring to

* "uranium craze," says customers' brokers must try to keep
clients away from "cats and dogs" fostered by unscrupulous
promoters. Other new officers of Association announced.

A warning note to customers' thing within our power to keep
brokers to use caution in. the our clients away from the 'cats
guidance of clients' selection of and dogs' fostered by "unscrup-
securities connected with atomic ulous promoters. On the positive

side, we owe an obligation to
point to our customers how they
may participate in the atomic
energy development over the
longer term by purchasing the
stocks of strong and well-estab¬
lished companies with a stake in
this field."
Mr. Wilson also discussed the

extended rise in the stock market
and the problem J presented in
giving advice at this stage. He
stated: " " — *.

"In this climate, we, Jas cus¬
tomers' brokers, must be: very
sure of our ground before recom¬

mending second grade 5 an(J
marginal stocks to our clients. We
must also be alert to note the
blue chips which have tempo¬
rarily overdiscounted their un¬

doubted attractive long-term pos¬
sibilities."
The relatively small number of

shareholders in this country wasr

pointed out as a challenge to the*
securities industry by the speaker,,
who commented: 1 . '

"In a period when the ominous
shadow of Communism is cover¬

ing an increasing area of the
world, it is particularly vital to
remember that wider stock owner¬

ship means a healthier and more

. ' , , , , vital capitalism in our own coun-
developments was sounded by try „ He also touched on the
Edward S. Wilson, of Hallgarten cap^ai gajns tax and the fact that
& Co., New York City» wh° was it had frozen capital gains in ,un-

Edward 5. Wiisun Nicholas E. Crane

A,
to 3Bt

tornm &

V f
i

mi*'''

w i
w

in mi
Albert F. Frank Daniel Davison

elected President of the Asso¬

ciation of Customers' Brokers at thl" rnnnirv
their annual meeting and election
on Sept. 22. He said:
"A tremendous new develop¬

ment such as atomic energy al-

told number of accounts all over
e country.
Other officers elected at the

customers' brokers meeting were:

Vice-President — Nicholas E.

ways churns up a great deal of Crane, Dean Witter & Co.
speculative froth in its early Treasurer — Albert F. Frank*
stages. This was true of the auto- Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co. ^

mobile and electronics industries Secretary Daniel Davison,
, ,, • Hayden, Stone & Co.

and, quite recently, of the Cana¬
dian oils. History is now repeat¬

ing itself in the uranium craze

which has pushed up many ap-
MIAMI, FLA.-John P. Gage

parently worthless securities to has become affiliated with Frank
relatively high levels. We, as D Newman & Co., Ingraham
customers' brokers must do every- Building.

With Frank D. Newman
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

A Report on

The National City Bank
of New York

Reviews the record of past accomplishments,
discusses the proposal to increase capital funds

by $131,250,000, and examines prospects for the
future with a strengthened capital position.

Copies available on written request

The

FIRST BOSTON
CORPORATION

100 Broadway New York 5.N.Y.
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Continued from first page

The Chemical Industiy
In the Financial News

sell yourselves short—you're too
modest— when it comes to telling
the exciting story of modern
chemistry, you're far too conserv¬
ative.

Any business economist will tell
you you're in one of the most im¬
portant industries of America—as
important to the over-all econ¬
omy, to the over-all business
health as the steel industry or the
automobile industry — and prob¬
ably more important than either
the steel or auto industry when it
comes to the future.

There can be little cause for
conservatism in the chemical in¬
dustry.
In Wall Street it's an accepted

fact that the best-balanced invest¬
ment portfolios, those with the
greatest growth potential yet with
the best possible safety from un-
undue risk, are those portfolios
which are heavy in chemical
stocks.

Yes—chemical stocks!
Have we really entered the

atomic age?
Last Spring when the highest-

priced uranium stock on either
the New York Stock Exchange or

the American Stock Exchange was

$3.55 a share, the securities of E.
I. duPont, among the highest
priced on the New York Stock
Exchange, enjoyed such record-
breaking shpport they gained $15
a share in one afternoon.

Well, maybe we have entered
the atomic age, but the investors
of America—the hyper-cautious,
yet ultra-perceptive fellows whose
money lubricates the wheels of
industry, are still looking for the
chemical industry's greatest
achievement. They believe it's yet
to come.

Last March I wrote a piece for
"This Week" magazine called,
"Will We Have Another Depres¬
sion?". In it I put myself right out
on a limb by virtually promising
the readers that because it would
be so difficult to accomplish to¬
day, we'd never have another de¬
pression like the one in 1929-36.
I concluded my story by say¬

ing: "We're just entering the
atomic age, yet we've hardly
scratched the chemical age or the
electronic age. Before us are tre¬
mendous achievements and glam¬
orous unknown fields to conquer.

Why be afraid? A depression's the
last thing to fear."

So, to put it bluntly, a lot of us
are actually depending on you
folks in the chemical industry to
keep bread in the larder and black
figures in our bank books.

Publicizing the Chemical Industry
Here's the point: Any of us who

are close observers of the busi¬
ness scene, any of us who are at
all conscious of the economic de¬

velopments going on around us,
know how important the chemical
industry is to us all.
But the rank and file do not.
I propose that we tell them.
I propose that we tell them, not

with a one-shot story or a one-
shot supplement or a one-shot in¬
tensive campaign.
Make it a matter of perpetual

effort — to be missionaries and

proselyte and preach the gospel of
the significance of the chem¬
ical industry. Not so much the im¬
portance of products, or the bene¬
fit to consumers or the enrichment
of our living standards —• but a

compound of all these things, plus
the many more elements that in¬
volve long-term public relations
programs.
I can well apprecaite the basic

problem. ,

You speak in a polysyllabic
language that is unknown to the
average man.
The eight - and - a - half dollar

Words that glitter throughout any
story emanating from a chemical

company pose a seemingly insur¬
mountable barrier between the
company and any prospective
readers of the story. .•

Yet the chemical language , is
flexible and adaptable. Just as
through the years our Anglo-
Saxon tongue has been kneaded
into supple, understandable Eng¬
lish, so too the language of chem¬
istry can be made more universal.
Looking at the picture from my

side of it, I can see why it is that
as an industry you have not felt
the need to sell yourselves to the
general public, the little fellow.
You are, a majority of you, pri¬
mary producers. You make the
chemicals or supervise the proc¬
esses in manufacturing operations.
Less frequently are you involved
with end products or brand names
or something under .your own
label that will reach the" consum¬
ers. >

Hence it's sufficient;* to know
that your customers — in many
cases other manufacturers — un¬

derstand about your developments
or discoveries or changes.

Interpretation of the Chemical
language, in this event, is deemed
unnecessary.
But when you have a story that

should reach the general public—
a story that can contribute to the
public's understanding and appre¬
ciation of the chemical industry-
then it should be interpreted, it's
chemical language should be
translated, either with parenthet¬
ical explanations or by the use of
substitute words and phrases that
will be better understood by the
average fellow outside the indus¬
try.
We are honoring here today a

man (Dr. Walter J. Murphy) who
has devoted a lifetime to the dis¬
semination of technical informa¬

tion, a man whose work has been
of impressive significance in help¬
ing the industry to grow but
which has also increased the stat¬
ure of the industry in relation
to the rest of the economy.

It is certainly not of D;r. Mur¬
phy nor of the capable'members
of his staff nor even of the knowl¬

edgeable readers of his publica¬
tions of whom I speak. I speak,
rather, of the readers of my news¬
paper—and of the "Times" and
"Wall Street Journal" and "World-

Telegram and Sun." And I speak
as well in behalf of the editors
of the general-circulation-press,
fellows like myself, who have not
the minds nor the ability to grasp
the significance of technical
stories when they're written in
technical language.
I remember an infinite number

of years ago when I was starting
work as a reporter, I was under
the horrifying and beady eyes of
a granite - hearted city editor
named Burns. One of my first
stories was about the acquisition
of riparian rights along two
branches of the Farmipgton River
in Connecticut by the Metropol¬
itan District Water Bureau. I la¬
bored long and hard and turned
in a crisply written, accurate,
well-documented story on what
had happened and what it meant
to the public. Burns read half of
it and shouted, "F'Chrissake, Rog¬
ers, write DOWN to the people;
write DOWN." And he turned it
over to a rewrite man who told
the story in one paragraph. Burns
said, "See, this is much better. The
public is feeble minded." So I tell
you now: Write DOWN to the
editors of the general press—we're
feeble-minded.

I'm not advocating a full-
fleged campaign of interpretive
writing with a parenthetical ex¬

planation of every chemical term
used in a news story. After all, if
a reader doesn't know by now
what polyresinous material is,
then he'd bet'er "ind out. To ex¬

plain parenthetically all of the
chemical terms would be like hav¬

ing a sports reporter write that
Willie Mays got a two bagger and
then explain, in parentheses (this
means a two base hit).
But I can say in all honesty

that some of the press releases
that come to us are almost incom¬
prehensible even to such old
hands at the business as Max
Forester on our staff who has
been covering the chemical indus¬
try for a dozen years or more.

Broad Character of Economic
News .

It may seem to you that I'm
straying away from my assign¬
ment. I was told to talk about
the dissemination of FINANCIAL
information by the chemical proc¬
ess industries, and here I am talk¬
ing about technical information
and stories about manufacturing
processes and developments.

Actually, I'm not straying from
the assignment, and I'll explain
why.
With the possible exception of

sports and crime news, ALL news
is economic news. It's of eco¬

nomic significance or of economic
origin. Political ide'ologies and
social philosophies, 8fre Invented
as'we go along "but economic facts
and factors remain constant. '

In the months to come you'll
read a lot about the threat of Red

China in the Pacific theatre.
There will be "incidents" to pro¬

voke unrest. The great thinkers
of the world will ponder long and
hard on the problem of the Red
Chinese and how they get to act
and think the way they do. Others
will write volumes on how we can

persuade the Chinese to love us
instead of the Russians.

I'll bet $5 with anybody in this
audience that not many of the
great thinkers and writers will
give consideration to the fact that
there's iron ore in Red China but
no manganese — and that there's
manganese in the- Philippines
which is mighty desirable to the
Red Chinese who would love to

change their iron ore into steel by
utilizing the CHEMICAL miracle
that results when manganese is
combined with iron ore.

This is an economic fact. Poli¬
tics has nothing to do with it. Nor
does the ideological difference
between Communism and Capital¬
ism have anything to do with it.

Chemical News Is Economic News

Back here at home, almost any¬
thing newsworthy that happens
in a chemical company is eco¬
nomic news.

If that is so, then it is also FI¬
NANCIAL news.

I'll illustrate.
Some of the wise money on

Wall Street has been buying
American Viscose stock. It's now

up around $36 a share—not very
high for Viscose, but higher than
it was a short time ago. I tried to
find out why some of the smart
investors were buying this par¬
ticular security. After a fruitless
search, I learned quite by acci¬
dent, that a story had appeared in
a Philadelphia newspaper about a
new chemical process to be put
into operation by Viscose which
would have beneficial effects on

its product. It was as simple as
that.

The same story was sent to the
New York papers and as near as I
could find out, it was not used
here. It was crowded out — un¬

doubtedly because whoever read
the press release about it failed
to appreciate the full significance
of the announcement.

This can happen very easily in
a New York newspaper. I suppose
my job is representative of any
similar job on any similar New
York paper, so all business and
financial editors must have the
same problems. I get between
800 and 1,500 pieces of mail ad¬
dressed to me personally each
day, depending on the day of the
week. That does not include mail
sent to members of my staff. It's
mail sent to me. Between 3 p.m.

and 6 p.m. each day three people,

my secretary, her assistant and I,
handle an average of 80 telephone
calls. In addition to that, of
course, I have to manage a staff
of some 45 people and, somehow,
distil the essence of the day's
news and crowd it into totally in¬
adequate space.

You can see how it's very easy
for a story to get lost.
But I hate to lose 'em, and so

does any editor. We can't always
blame space limitations, and I'm
willing to admit, frankly, that we
suffer from poor judgment. Cer¬
tainly that American Viscose story
didn't make my paper for just one
reason: poor judgment on my part,
or on the part of my assistant or
the chief of our copy desk.
But judgment involves wisdom,

and there can be no wisdom with¬
out first having some knowledge.
That is our big lack—we are not
chemists. <

Need for Help on News Items by
the Industry

So in a specialized and highly
technical industry such as yours,
it's necessary that we be given
help—that we be given the loan
of some judgment from within the
industry — that someone say,

"Here, Rogers, is a story with
more than usual significance."
Once it's published, the sharp

eyes on Wall Street will spot its
signifcance, you can be sure.
But there's a further step: I'd

like to think that the general pub¬
lic, too, could share in the appre¬
ciation of some news development
that's significant.
I should hate to have you think,

because of some of the things I've
said, that I believe or that any
other editor believes that the
chemical industry is unmindful of
the public weal or is remote from
the common man. I know you've
listened to speakers dozens of
times who have told you how
chemistry reaches into every nook
and corner of human existence,
and' I'm sure you wouldn't appre¬
ciate having me bore you with a
recitation of how many times over
the past week-end I came into
contact with chemical products
or things that were made possible
to me as a consumer because of
the existence of the chemical

process industries.

No Broadway Press Agentry
Needed to Sell Chemical Industry

And I should hate to have you
think that I'm advocating any

type of Broadway press agentry
to sell the chemical industry as a

leading force in our vigorous
economy. If you ever hear gny
newspaperman advocating Broad¬
way-type press agentry, you'll be
doing him a favor if you call
Bellevue Hospital and get him a

free examination as soon as pos¬
sible. The world has a surfeit of

personalities and Pundits and
Glamor Gals. Indeed, the way
some of the Babbitts idolize some

of the singularly untalented TV
and movie stars these days, you

get the impression that the public
is putting a twist on that sage old
Frenchman, Coue, who coined the
philosophy of "Every Day in
Every Wav I'm Getting Better and
Better." Except when it comes to
show people and celebrities they
change it to ."Every Day In Every
Way I'll Idolize Zsa Zsa Gabor
More and More."

No, what I'm advocating is
some kind of concentration of ef¬

fort to see that those who are not
workers in the chemical process

industry or those who are not
investors in it will still have some

occasional reminder of just how
important the industry is to them
and to the nation. Not just for
publicity's sake nor yet for the
prestige—but because it is from
the ranks of the common fellow
that the investments of tomorrow
will come.

The Investors of Tomorrow

I'm sure you realize what has
happened to the income of Amer¬
ica. A few years ago—20 years

ago — our economy was like a
pyramid, with a very few rich

people at the top and a broad
base of poor people at the bot¬
tom. But today it's like a dia¬
mond: there are still a very few
rich at the top, but there's only
a few poor people at the bottom.
In between is a broad, fat area of
middle class people.
They are the investors of to-

morow. They're already making
themselves felt on Wall Street.
They are the ones who have
boosted mutual funds into the top
sellers. They are the ones who
stampede/ the market with re¬

quests for shares of oil explora¬
tion companies after Walter Win-
chell plugs some company on his
TV show. V *
They're hicks and rubes and

Babbitts. They're so corney that
when they get drunk on nickel
beers they don't become 'fried,
they get frittered. Yet these are

the investors of tomorrow; they're
the people we're all going to have
to cater to and service with in¬
formation and try to please.
We in the newspaper industry

are having to change our ways—
we're forced to reach out to these
people, these new capitalists of
ours. And it's quite a reach, for
the fact that one of our delivery
truck drivers, who in 1935 earned
$50 a week, now finds himself
with $180 a week, doesn't mean

that he has also acquired a taste
for opera or a knowledge of the
capitalistic system or the stock
market.

I suggest that when it comes to
the dissemination of financial in¬
formation, you're going to have to
change your ways, too. No longer
will it suffice to submit a balance
sheet and an annual report to
some specialist in a brokerage
house. ■

The professional investors, the
knowledgeable lads on Wall

Street, are already on your side.
But before us are a dozen years

of prosperity and no one can pre¬
dict how much or how extensively
you'll have to expand your opera¬
tions. A good share of your new
capital will come from people who
don't know the difference be¬
tween a plastic toothbrush handle
and a no-deposit-no-return-beer-
bottle.

I'd like to see you try to reach
these people and tell your won¬
derful story.
I think I'm speaking for all the

financial editors when I say we'd
like to help you do it. '

To Be Rotan, Mosle & Co.
HOUSTON, Tex. — On Oct. 1

the firm name of Rotan, Mosle
and Cooper, 705 Travis Street,
members of the New York Stock

Exchange will be changed to Ro¬
tan, Mosle & Co.

Henry Wise Miller
Henry Wise Miller passed .away

at the age of 78 following an ill¬
ness of some weeks duration.
Prior to his retirement he was a

member of the New York Stock

Exchange and a partner in Miller
& Dodge.

With J. A. Hogle Co.
LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Thomas

Nichols, who has been in the in¬
vestment business for many years,
has become associated with J. A.

Hogle & Co., 507 West Sixth St.

Form Inv. Service
DALLAS, Tex.—Investors Serv¬

ice Corporation has been formed
with offices at 2818 Fairmount St.
to engage in a securities business.
John N. Savage is a principal of
the firm.

Joseph, Mellen & Miller
Open New York Branch

Joseph, Mellen & Miller Inc., of
Cleveland, members of the Mid¬
west Stock Exchange, are opening
a New York City office at 25
Broad Street.
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Business Trends: An

Outlook and Appraisal

pheric factors are now found some

very favorable short-run impli¬
cations. The tax relief granted

data are available showed no

;change from the first quarter.
Where We, Stand Currently

Starting early in the second

underestimate the importance of
the psychological and institutional
elements that influence incentives
to private activity. These ele¬
ments can be dwarfed by the de¬
mands of war and by massive
waves of inflation. Eut with a

return to the normal business

cycle they may again require care-
most six months. This stability not significantly different in di- ful weighing, and they cannot be
appeared in the national accounts mension from a prospective de- adequately weighed by sector, or
'Jh the second quarter, when gross crease in business expenditures in in collections of indicators
national product was almost iden- plant and equipment disclosed by T fh innppr tprrri 'nbTin<ISeal- with first-quarter product, the August survey of business in- tnese longer-term atmos-
£ven among the components of tentions, and anticipations data do
GNP there was a very high degree not indicate any material change
of stability, with the only impor- in the rate of total capital forma- . iq rannot bp wpiPbpH on a
tant change being almost exactly lion. Finally, the Department of D" ' b® 1^+ has
.offsetting shifts in personal con- Commerce new order series, which P h Question bad 1 significant
sumption and Federal outlays for is a form of anticipations data, has H on, a a sig l ica t
.defense. Viewed from the income been about stable for several a°nnd busrnels a^tivitv The

father than the pr^uct.side, vir- months. tacentives to Investment provided
dually every component of na- x haVe a particular purpose m by the depreciation provisions offaonal income for which Utterly expounding this soporific list oi the 1954 tax revision, and the"ot!1 Dr° available showed no indicators that are not indicating somewhat more favorable tax

anything. For the first time in treatment of dividend income,about 15 years, we are faced with have already had an expansionary
forecasting a relatively pure busi- influence on equipment industries.

+ +v>* rtnttHornnc ctahiii+v n?SS cy movement,. almost free ^dd to ^is the fact that substan-quarter this ponderous stability 0f pronounced inherited tenden- tial investment opportunity, ade-has worked its way through our cies and preponderant planned de- aua+P +0 tbp nrosnppfivp minnlv of
whole body of statistical indicators, mands. We must forecast at a time investment fundf is beW JenThe industrial production index when the tools which we have 'ratedbvthe^entirelvTnnrece-has evidently varied no more than come to depend on heavily - dented research and developmenta point since last March and even among them the foreshadowing efforts of 'American business,the internal composition of the genes used in sector analysis —

index, in terms of point contribu- have taken a disquietingly neutral (3) Restored Sense of Value—
tion to the total, has been monot- position. Whatever the other ad- The stability of the price level

:

onpusly stable. ' Retail trade in vantages of having moved our over the past two years, and par-
•July, and apparently again in Au- meeting up to September, it has ticularly over the last six months,
gust, has run at about the average certainly not improved our fore- has built a new confidence be-

1
second-quarter rate. Seasonally casting posture, and it is not likely tween buyer and seller and a re¬
adjusted instalment credit exten- to improve our reputation for ac- stored , sense of value in market
'sions have shown no change for curacy. It may, however, have offerings. The importance of this
several months. Wholesale and provided us with an unusually restored sense of value, height-
retail prices have shown rlittle well .controlled test of business ened consumer and business con-

change throughout the year, and cycle theory, and of our own in- fidence and conviction in our
even sensitive raw materials price sight into the nature of the post- longer-term market potential is
indexes have been becalmed (at war cycle. that such forces play over the
least until the recent strength in It seems to me that during much whole economic scene. They have
nonferrous metals, which is of the postwar period we have a subtle but important influence
widely and understandably attrib- bppn lpf1 bv tbp almnst POnstant on the atmosphere in which eco-
!Uted to effects of government ™ drTvTng expan- nomic decisions are reached to-
buying). Despite a progressive si0nary force to neglect the cumu- ^ay. J-1"1 my opinion their mflu-
advance in the rate of government iative nature of the short-term once, taken together, is now a con-
purchase orders for major pro- bu^Ls cycle - to ignore Qfat^
curement items since May, the to- least to attach too little impor- ••outlook, even for the short run.
tal flow of new orders into manu- tance t0j tbe fact tbat an alteration / I think vou will agree that these
facturing industries has shown of demand in any sector implies considerations, largely qualitative
little change since March. Inven- changes in personal incomes, con- in character, are not the stuff of
tory has continued to drain off at ,SUmption outlays, business profits, which violent vshort-term booms
about the rate of the first and and investment decisions. These are made. It would be a brave
second quarters, and if we had a accumulatins consequences which man who would make of them a
seasonally adjusted figure for a™weR estaS return to the hyper-employment
manufacturers' backlogs it would are diffiCult to handle and meas- and excessive monetary demand
doubtless show a roughly constant ure jn sector analysis, because of °f earlier postwar years. But un-
rate of decline since early spring. tbe tendency of that' method to less all we think we know of
Personal incomes in July were deaj with discrete claims on out-

almost unchanged from the rate put> rather than a tightly inter-
in March, and there is no reason reia^ed economic organism,
to expect a change in the August
figure. Seasonally adjusted hours Where We May Be Going
worked and employment figures j would. therefore, give consid- term growth itrend for the years
have been about stable for several erable weight to the fact that the ahead.
months.. The Conference Board's stability in total business activity The current plateau in business
-measure of diffusion, which turned 0f the past five months has oc- activity is not the prologue to
downward several months ahead curred in the presence of a con- stagnation, but rather a promising
of the downturn in general busi- siderable inventory drain. The first act in the American drama
ness in 1953, turned upwar,d in rjse jn production which would be of further secular expansion.
April, 1954, but its level during required to end liquidation of to-

With Fed?ratedManagem't
ance of offsetting trends than a ting declines in final demand, is
general expansion in business ac- a purely cyclical force capable of
tivity. The eight "leading indi- precipitating a short-term up-
cators" of the National Bureau of swing in activity.
Economic Research likewise ap- Tbig revjew of our current po-
pear to be in equivocal condition giti()n Jeadg tQ ^ following c£n_with a few series exoandi ig, a f ciusions about the probable level
contracting, and a large ne c of activity in the months immedi-
age showing no appreciable move- ately abead;

Tven our foreshadowing statis- tt) Inventory Demand-In the McClain, III, has joined the staff
tipq which are an essential ele- ]l£ht of the present stability of of First Securities Corporation,
rnenl m sector analysis-suggest An* elaims on output, the con- m Corcoran street. '
no clear trend. Current defense dition of b u s 1 n ess inventories
exoenditures are not materially sh°uld become,. increasingly, a
different from the levels antici- bullish element in the 1955 out-
pated in the fiscal 1955 budget. One special manifestation
Consumer anticipations, as re- °f bullish inventory position
ported out of the June Federal may be apparent before the end.of
Reserve Survey, were somewhat the year, when the auto industry
improved over the end-of-1953' will stop liquidating stocks of
survey, but so, too, is retail trade fmished cars, and begin its annual
itself, and a further rise can new-model accumulation. This
hardly be deduced, with any as- may a'so be the signal for the
surance, out of the June survey f.nd-. °r. at Ieast the slowing, of
findings. Construction contract hquidatiori of aggregate steel
awards in July a-d August sug- hald by consuming indus-
gest a rrPd further advance in tries.
total construction in the last half (2) Favorable Economic En-
of 1954, relative to the first half, vironment—Secondlv. it seems to
But the prospective increase is me that we have also been led to New York Stock Exchange.

World Bank Places $50 Million Issue Abroad
Bank s first private placement of direct dollar obligations

taken by investors in 23 foreign countries.

business-cycle patterns plays us

false, recent trends should entitle
us to expect a moderate recovery
in the closing months of this year,

superimposed on a healthy long-

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

WORCESTER, Mass.—David I.
Cafi^tVll has been added to the
staff of Federated Management
Corporation, 21 Elm Street.

Joins First Sees. Corp
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DURHAM, N. C. — Joseph A.

Investors Planning Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass. — Melvin R.

Perlman is with Investors Plan¬

ning Corp. of New England, Inc.,
68 Devonshire Street.

Joins Tullis, Craig
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

NEW ORLEANS, La. —Thomas
Z. Green has become connected

with Tullis, Craig & Bright, Ma¬
rine Building, members of the

Placement with investors out¬
side the "United States of a $50
million issi*e of*United States dol¬
lar bonds was announced by Rob¬
ert L. Garner; - > -

Vice President
of the Inter- T

national Bank
for Recon¬

struction and

Development, ;
in a news con- ,

ference in
New York

City Sept. 20.
"Investors in

2 3 countries

have pur¬
chased the

bonds, and
they have
been accorded R=frert L. Gamer
the widest geographical distribu¬
tion of any International Bank
issue," Mr. Garner declared. He
said, "Distribution on so broad a

scale reflects the improvement in
the world dollar position, as well
as increasing interest on the part
of foreign institutional investors
in international investment. It
further reflects," Mr. Garner ad¬
ded, "the willingness of the Bank's
member countries to cooperate
with us, even to allowing the Bank
to raise a part of its dollar re¬

quirements in their investment
markets."

The First Private Placement

The new issue which constitutes
the first private placement of di¬
rect dollar obligations of the Bank,
is known as the "Five-Year Bonds
of 1954." Interest is at 2V2% a

year, payable semi-annually on
March 15 and Sept. 15, with the
first payment falling due March
15, 1955. The bonds are dated
Sept. 15, 1954 and mature on Sept.
15, 1959. They are subject to re¬

demption af par, either dn whole
or in part, on or after March 15,
1959.

.

Subscriptions amounting to ap¬

proximately $78 million were re¬
ceived for the new Five-Year

Bonds; and allocations of the $50
million principal amount were

made to investors in the following
23 countries: '

Australia

Austria

Belgium
'

. Canada -V-U'-"'1
Colombia
Cuba

Denmark
El Salvador

Ethiopia
Finland

France
Greece
Honduras

Italy
Japan

. Mexico

Netherlands
Nicaragua
Norway
South Africa
Sweden

( Switzerland
United Kingdom

Investors subscribing to and

purchasing the issue in those
countries included commercial

banks, insurance companies, other
financial institutions, private cor¬

porations and special govern¬

mental accounts.

The new issue raises the total

of outstanding dollar bonds of the

Bank to $715 million, of which it
is estirpated about $220 million,
or more than 30%, are held by in¬
vestors abroad. Total issues of

the Bank, including its non-dollar
bonds, now stand at the equivalent
of $851 million, of which the
equivalent of $325 million, or al¬

most 40%, are held by investors
outside the United States.

Expanded Market Abroad
'

"The most significant develop¬
ment affecting the Bank over the
last 12 months," Mr. Garner de¬
clared, "has been the very rapid
expansion of the market for its
bonds abroad. Of $225 million in
dollar bonds of the Bank offered
since September 1953, more than
$100 million were purchased by
investors outside the United States.
In addition, the Bank sold five
issues denominated in Swiss
francs, Canadian dollars, Nether¬
lands guilders and pound sterling
in the period, and the total of
these issues aggregated more than
$70 million." , , 1
Mr. Garner particularly ex¬

pressed satisfaction with the flo¬
tation in showing that the Bank
can draw funds from all over the
world, and from all types of in¬
vestors; putting otherwise idle
funds to work — most of it for
American equipment. He dis¬
closed that a demand (at a prem¬
ium) for the issue has also been
established over-the-counter here.
Principal agents for the Bank

in the transaction were Morgan
Stanley & Co. and The First Bos¬
ton Corporation, which have acted
as managers of investment syndi¬
cates that have underwritten and
distributed four of the Bank's pre¬
ceding dollar issues. No under¬
writing or syndicate arrangements
were involved in placement of this
latest issue.

Becker Group Offers
Keiay Instrument Stk.
Public offering of 300,000 shares

of common stock of Ketay Instru¬
ment Corp. was made yesterday
(Sept. 22) by a group of invest¬
ment bankers headed by A. G.
Becker & Co., Inc. The stock was

priced at $10 per share.
Of this total, 200,000 shares are

being sold by the company, the
proceeds to be used principally to
retire all outstanding debt. The
remaining 100,000 shares are being
sold by individual stockholders,
partners in the firm of Lehman
Brothers and members of their
families who, as a group, are dis¬
posing of approximately a third of
their holdings.
The Ketay Instrument Corp.

pioneered in the field of precision
instrumentation and in the de¬

sign, development and manufac¬
ture of rotating precision instru¬
ments and control systems in the
electronics field. The company
operates three plants in New York
City, a plant at Commack, Long
Island, N. Y., and one in Haw¬
thorne, Calif. It presently has a
total of approximately 1,500 em¬
ployees.
The company owns 80% of Nu¬

clear Science and Engineering
Corp. whose Chairman is Gordon
Dean, former Chairman of the
United States Atomic Energy
Commission. The American Met¬
als Co., Ltd. owns 20% of the
nuclear research company.

Quincy Cass Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—William
L. Rose has been added to the
staff of Quincy Cass Associates,
523 Sixth Street, members of the
Los Angeles Stock Exchange.

Joins Franklin Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—William
V. Frierson is now connected with
Samuel B. Franklin & Company,
215 West Seventh Street.

Peoples Sees. Corp. Formed
Peoples Securities Corp. has

been formed with offices at 136
East 57th Street, New York City.
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IAs We See It
J

with bitterness and hate have already been raised in
our land.

"A strange and, it seems to me, truly Uii-American
violence has marked too many speeches In recent months.

*
. i * *

"And it is Eior£ dangerous than just the debasement
of our jjclltical dialogue and our political morals, because

" "Ss it exploits it also aggravates an unhealthy national
mood of fear and suspicion of one another that has so
liampered the unemotional discussion on which wise pub¬
lic policy must be based; that has so dangerously diverted
«S from the main jobs of establishing sane foreign policies
arid evolving sound domestic programs.

❖ * *

"And whatever the provocation, I hope and pray that
we Democrats will recognize and respect the difference
between cynical politics and principles, between ruthless
partisanship and patriotism.

Russia, but also of the French
communists is greatly enhanced.
(The latter needed a boost badly.>
The rational follow-up would be
what Dulles threatened: to with-^
hold aid from France. But the
French know that Mr. Dulles was-

bluffing. We would not go "iso¬
lationist," not under Eisenhower*
nor could he admit that his whole

European program is a total fail-
„ , .

, , •
, ure, the fantastic investment ira

stantially, but there is nothing to be gained by laboring flench communications, infra¬
structures and other structures*
to be written off as worthless.

What next? Confusion reigns on
the Potomac; official Washington-
is stunned by learning what much,

the social security socialism of the Roosevelt and Truman
regimes and carried it further along the road toward the
same paternalistic;-not to say socialistic, aim. It has done
nothing at all about the mass of legislation which is
Crippling the securities business of the nation. It has done
a big job in rewriting and systematizing our system of
taxes, but it has for all practical purposes accepted the
"soak-the-rich" tax philosophy of the New Deal and Fair
Deal. The list might, of course, be extended very sub-

- - • *■ • li •
. _

the point.
Now these, it seems to us, should be the issues under

debate among the voters this autumn. Do we want an
indefinite continuation and even expansion of the semi-

-« • a • ix* J _ n ii _ oiuiuitu uj i^aiiixiig wnat iuui;iy,

socialistic, un-American doctrines and programs ol the lesser connoisseurs could predict.
Roosevelt-Truman era? Ought we not to be planning a for three years. Germany's re-

return march to true Americanism in all these things? 1 armament is a must, though most.
We still await the opening of any such debate and the CffaJthoriUef
more mud-slinging there is the less the likelihood ot it 0f Atlantic question its value.,

developing during the campaign. TT ■ --

Continued from page 3

>fS-

"So, I say, let us dispute our honest differences
honestly and let the people decide them on their merits,
but let us Democrats at least not be guilty of sowing dis- ing> war

cord, mistrust and hate in this lovely land." /
That these well-spoken words are themselves, we

1 1 ' —— «v.r.+nwrr io oloarlv

The logic of Appeasement

However, the French are not
happy about the hated ex-enemy's;
partnership in NATO, and the
British are less than enthusiastic..
How are the Germans to be kept
from over-arming without humili¬
ating controls? Besides, the French*
have two vetoes: in the Bonn con-

T. Ilia 1/ I/1AV/OG TV V.AA _

regret to conclude, largely campaign oratory, is clearly
indicated by other things which Mr. Stevenson himself
has to say in this same utterance. Consider this passage,
for example:

"But I do them an injustice. The Republican leader¬
ship may be hopelessly divided over foreign policy. They
may even be divided over Joe McCarthy and Indian
Charley as political leaders and philosophers; or over their
own Secretary of the Army.

"But wherever I have traveled, East and West, North
and South, there seems to be one issue on which they can
be counted on to close ranks—their common faith in give¬
away government.

"If they can't achieve any other form of unity; if they
can't maintain a strong and consistent policy in foreign
affairs, in defense, in economic policy, in civil liberties
and the separation of powers, in the give-away field the
Administration's philosophy appears to be clear, its pur¬
poses fixed, its determination unrelenting. From taxes to
atomic energy, from T. V. A. to Hell's Canyon and the
Dixon-Yates contract, from oil to timber to grazing lands,
from tariffs to the R. E. A. there seems to be vigorous
consistency in transferring from the many to the few."

Now, Mr. Stevenson could, we are sure, make out a
good case in support of the charge that certain members
of the Republican party have been reckless and even un¬
fair in some of the things they have said, or appeared to
say, about his fellow Democrats; but such an accusation
could hardly lie in his mouth after such a tirade as that
just quoted. One of the most unfortunate aspects of this
situation is found in the fact that there are some very
serious charges which could bp brought against the Eisen¬
hower Administration and the activity of the Republican
party since the first of last year, i

Effectively Estopped
But perhaps most unfortunate of all is the fact that

Mr. Stevenson and his fellow political leaders of the
opposition are very effectively estopped from making such
accusations by the simple fact that they would have to be
directed at policies orginated by the New Deal and the
Fair Deal. Where the present Administration has turned
away from the New Deal and the Fair Deal it deserves
commendation, and the praise which it has earned is in
Tough proportion to the definiteness and the positiveness
of that turning. / I

Mr. Stevenson sneers at the work of the Administra¬
tion in reducing Federal expenditures. It must be said that
progress in fiscal reform leaves a good deal to be desired,
but the fact remains that a good deal has been done in
wringing water from the outlays of the Federal Govern¬
ment. Mr. Stevenson is critical in a vague sort of ad
hominem way of the farm policy of the Administration,
tut were he wholly frank he would be obliged to admit i
that the new law is at least in some small degree better
than that which was inherited from the Truman Ad¬
ministration. i i

But the Administration has fostered a policy of
Federal subsidy for housing which is strictly after the
heart of the New Deal and the Fair Deal. It has accepted

. .

„Tror thp clave of High Commissioners, and
juxs — has abolished itself then Proceeds to 1land in the Atlantic organization. What
through the agency of nuclear and Canal to the same m . yp the Federal Republic refuses thethe?mo-nuclear energy." Barring may be next, with se f-rule: for role a second.rate aIly? Their
hccidcnts, the

,, , ^^^h?r«°herTelfBwhv Should sovereignty will be recognized, ifdUU'lUCiiba, mere w "u

global war, provided sufficient dismembers herself, why should suvereig
H#»fprrpnt<; are nut ud The chief the French buck the suicidal ""y 10
deterrent is a powerful air force trend? Suicide it is, not progress Adenauer regime Theoretically
eauioped with super-weapons; toward democracy and freedom. the u- S- and thet U. K. could
"modern air power has made the Chaos and power vacuum are be- [J.™reed to rearm their zones in
battlefield irrelevant." Yet, Allied ing created, open to bolshevist *1 ReP"'blic; that would
forces should protect the Conti- disruption and domination, mak- {eave French zone a gaping
nental approaches. However, EDC ing localized resistance extremely *he bas,e of f
is unrealistic because of its costly. trZfJrl™*
"supra-national authority and in- Attlee had to divorce India be- abSurditv logistical,
tegrated international forces," and cause the laborite Welfare State r

would not work even if ratified was bankrupt and unable to rule . *n any case» tye European Union
by France, which is most unlikely, a huge Empire. Once the East Js buried. So will be its premature-
On the other hand, Germany Indies were lost, the Far East had six-nation Steel-

cannot be kept unarmed, says the lost its glamor. There is little left CoaI pool t h a t supra-national
Air Marshal As soon as her in that area that is worth—to the ®artek . NATO itself is in danger*,
armaments are completed, Allied British — fighting for; and that ;?ven^ar{c has PracJically
occupation should be terminated, little cannot be defended against ..Weste™ membe r is:
The Atlantic Alliance ought to be Red China without a costly shoot- reneging on its commitments.) The
provided with "teeth" in the form ing war. Moreover, the "Colombo French propose now a loose seven-provided with "teeth" in the form Burma"Ce^ and nation set-up, including" Britain*of an Anglo-American procotol Bloc . India, Burma <Ley.ion ana ^ doubtful military valor> start-
that would threaten any aggressor ™

ld it bring? Hong ing new and lengthy bickerings;-against Europe - with atomic And^what would it bring, ^nong between Washington. Paris. and'
retaliation.

sciuuc iui , should to Tragedy (1948), "could not con-mvitation
bg for the French gan- Ceive of the depths of infamy and"con- T _ „ _ 1_ ; „ A a—-—t 1 1 * • -1--

Kong is worthless without the between Washington, Paris, and'
„T1 . _ . ,, China trade. In Malaya, more Bonn, with London pulling strings
What about aggression in other than 5q% of the popuiation is on at least two sides. Moscow is
f«r h. w fh!j7/tS Chinese; by friendship with Mao winning more than time: it isEnglish. We shoiild be prepared the British hope to keep the Jeopardizing the Atlantic Alliance
for more Koreas, which will coolies working in the tin mines by its symbolic peace assurances
call primarily for the action of _and not joining the guerrillas, and its offers of a European four-
land forces. By^imphcation, the Thig situation has its counterpart power "Locarno," plus an AsiaticSoviets are being told authorita-

Qn thg European scene as welL counterpart—suggested by Mr*
tively that if they start trouble Eden. Which brings us back to
in Hong Kong, Laos, Cambodia, Agonizing Reappraisal the basic problem of the intra—
or Siam, or even in Malaya and he bitterness of the French Alliance tension.
Indonesia, nothing worse can hap- , , . deprived of their
pen to them than being thrown soverejgnty and forced into war T*1® Triangular Conflict of
back. As long as they ®sp, preparations pervaded the assem- Philosophies
bordere? they can play their little ^'scsp^ac^fina^blow6 w^de'alt ''Human imagination, and par-efdt
only? if at'all That this is, in ef- Brm h Zote Ce"ent b°°k °" Mmkh: PT°l°9Ue
feet, an irresponsible inv.u-+?— sauce tor tne Brmsn goose,

?id™?d ebdy London^ sh^'p'refusai Jer, to which the newphe-
to guarantee Formosa to go ahead " was Pl"em\er cnurcnili s aeter nomenon in Germany could de¬
ls vou Jlelse did not escape the mined refusal ?f what °PP0S1t10n scend." Collectivist as Mr. Attlee-
attention of critics even in Brit- leader Churchill ardently advo- js> and deficient in imagination,
ain. (It has nipped in the bud cated that doomed our pet project ke aware of the infamy and"
anv other than a purely platonic fr0m the °Vtset: , .ev+un ^s..a turpitude inherent in the phe-
South East Asia pact, the main Purely Continental affair, the Brit- nomenon in Russia. And he is;
function of which is to save Mr. lsh.supported_it in a lukewarm a responsible British statesman
Dulles' face—and to provide Mr. fas.hion only. They had to support when it comes to foreign affairs*
Stassen with more funds for glo- in order to please Washington; jje would not court Mao's favors
bal spending.) Some paDeis have but P^ssl're was exerted for the sake of domestic politics,
raised the question: What if an the French and no occasion missed His visit to Peiping, with pomp-
"accident" should occur, such as make them understand that and fanfare, was no private esca-
the Americans losing their pa- Britain has no vital interest in pade. It was a state affair of the-
tience? A local war may ignite a such a supra-national European fjrst order which he would not
global one. Even if it does not: organization— u n d e r American have undertaken without the
what will be the final outcome of leadership (The candid forecast blessing of the Prime Minister. It
the Soviets' continued expansion by Sir John ^lessor, mentioned was tantamount to a spectacular
and power consolidation? akov,e' Ibat it would fail, is a good peace-move in the Cold War, &

illustration.) I British slap in the American face*
The Great Retreat The double-barreled policy of Many reas0ns may be invoked

To understand Britain's foreign close cooperation with the U. S. to explain this policy of obstruct-
policy, the first thing to remem- and "peaceful coexistence'^ with jng and emasculating America's
ber is that the Empire is in full the Soviets is being applied in pians for a solid front against
and premature retreat. Attlee Europe as well as in Asia. Bolshevism. East-West trade, bur-
gave ud India, Burma, Ceylon and The defeat of the E.D.C. is the dened with Russian red tape, is
Palestine; Churchill treads on the latest in a series of first-rate an excuse rather than anything
same inglorious path by sur- American defeats— reaping the else; Europe is conscious of its

, .

c . harvest of a Collective Security limitations in volume and time*
rendering tne Sudanese—against bjnds our hands irrevocably Far more important is the British
their will—to an Egyptian junta and caused the loss of the war in determination to keep the friend-
in order to save the Suez Canal; Korea. The prestige not only of ship of India, whose "intelligent-
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sia" is deeply sympathetic to com- .

munism, and hates free enterprise
which it identifies with imperial¬
istic exploitation, plus black mar¬
ket capitalism. Europe itself has
been thoroughly imbued with
anti-American socialism and the
fear of an American depression.
The balance of power tradition,
the conviction that in international
relations no friendship or enmity
is permanent, are stock-in-trade
of -European diplomacy. Neutral
observers like Salvadore de Ma-
deriaga see in the-clash of the
U. S. and U. K. nothing but an
old-fashioned contest for hegem¬
ony. Nor should the emotional
and devotional factors be over¬

looked, the fact that Western Eu¬
rope has never £een united, not
since Charlemagne; that the major
powers are basically suspicious, if
not spiteful, of each other and of
every other great power, the re¬
sult of vehement nationalism and
a thousand years of warfare; that
the resentment of America's anti-
colonial attitudes is burning. The
British blame us for the loss of
Egypt; the French fear us in Mo¬
rocco—where our bases are made
virtually inoperative by restric¬
tions. Our aid is easily forgotten,
but our tariff is always remem¬
bered.
All of which does - not imply

that Europe might turn around—
against Uncle Sam. His financial
support is considered essential;
his return to isolationism would
be regarded as disastrous. But it
is taken for granted that he can
be held in line due to his im¬
placable antagonism toward the
Soviets and to his axiomatic be¬
lief that he would be defeated
without the Allies. Under the pro¬
tective umbrella of his might, the
latter are free to maneuver —

toward a camouflaged neutrality.
• Right and wrong mean differ¬
ent things to different peoples.
Our conviction that Bolshevism is
a real and permanent menace to
peace and civilization is not
shared by Europeans to whom
free-of-charge medicine and full
employment are more essential
than defense preparations. They
have swallowed the wishful
theory that the Kremlin has no
other desire but to be left alone.
In reality, the facts of life are
well known: that the Soviets keep
arming (London just announced

> that a Russian fleet is being built
to match American sea power);
and that they never stop subvert¬
ing (Southern Vietnam already is
being bolshevized without wait¬
ing for the elections two years
hence).

"Collective Security" in the
Doldrums

There is no more talk about a

military New Look, barely any
about the Instantaneous Retalia¬
tion. Presently, Germany and
Japan constitute the crucial ques¬
tion marks. If they are rearmed,
Europe must keep arming, too.
Without their remilitarization,
there is no so-called collective
defense either in the West or in
the East. (Whether such a system
is necessary at all, is another
matter.) The British and French
Governments pay lip-service to
the armament idea—just as they
did to the E.D.C. What their Par¬
liaments will say, remains to be
seen. Even in Britain, the opposi¬
tion against putting arms in Ger¬
many's hands, and letting her
produce them, is growing by leaps
and bounds.

To stoo the German-Japanese
threat. Russia and China offer
collective peace. Nothing is more
characteristic of Europe's political
and moral decadence than the
fact that it seriously considers
such a bargain. It does so in the
face of the catastrophic Munich
experience; and of Bolshevist
mala fides a thousand times docu¬
mented. "To speak of anv 'settle¬
ment' or 'agreement' with Com¬
munist States is absurd. It will
merely register the relative
strength of the Communist and

non-Communist States at the

given moment. In the Communist
philosophy it is not merely legiti¬
mate to break any settlements, if
and when a shift in the balance
of power to the advantage of
Communism should occur, it is
obligatory
Thus writes not some "crusad¬

ing" and politically "immature"
American, but a leading (con¬
servative) English magazine,
"Time & Tide." But the voices
of reason and foresight, even of
hindsight, grow ever-fainter in a

Europe in which expediency has
become the supreme law, the
worry about the coming deluge
being left at each turn until after
—the next elections.

New York Stale Banks and Trust Companies
Record Increased Half-Year Profits

Figures released by New York Superintendent of Banks
William A. Lyon show a profit rise of 5% above first half
of 1953, but main cause of increase is ascribed to gains from

sale of securities.

Continued jrom page 24

Ten Years of the

G. I. Loan Program
of eliminating admitted abuses in
the imposition of discounts on

federally guaranteed and insured
loans has developed, during the
four-year interval it was in the

law, a most flourishing practice
in discounting. Just as the Pro¬
hibition Law reputedly popu¬
larized drinking in the 1920's, so
the prohibitions against various
fees and charges in the Housing
Act of 1950 popularized the dis¬
counting of VA and FHA loans.
That is not necessarily a bad end
result, however, and this by¬
product of the 1950 law well may
prove most salutary in encourag¬
ing a wider distribution of the
money that flows out of the
northeastern and eastern centers
of mortgage capital to serve the
rest of the land. In any event,
when we run across a Massachu¬
setts lender at a Los Angeles, San
Antonio or Miami meeting, we no

. longer greet him with a "Hello!
What are you doing here?"
And so we continue on into the

next decade of GI guaranties.
Each day seems to bring its new

problems, many seemingly insur¬
mountable as they glare back at
you or me from the typed letter-
page. There is certainly nothing
static in this business of home-

mortgages in which you of this
audience constitute a representa¬
tive and important segment.
There is even something inspir¬
ing about it as you swing over
the suburbs in your approach to
a landing, and see the wealth
built into America in the neat
patterns of new homes lying be¬
low you. The papers that pass
across your desks each day are
as essential a part of that build¬
ing as are the roof and walls of
each of those homes. They could
hardly have taken their place on

the landscape without the money

your depositors have entrusted

you to place in them. And you

are, I am sure, ever mindful of
that trust from day to day.
As you go along with the GI

loan program over the coming
decade, I expect you will con¬

tinue to be equally mindful of
the trust your Federal GoveAn-
ment has imposed upon you under
the GI Loan Program. •

In that regard, the auguries of
the past reveal bright promise for
the future.

basis a year ago t<3 as#"
from 6.56% to 8.23% upstate. ^Ex¬
cept for 1946, when unusual se¬

curity profits also made a big dif¬
ference on the income statement,
these rates of return on capital
were the highest reported sinec.
the war."

Current operating earnings irv~
creased by $23 million or 8% tc

. . $319 million, but operating e»-Higher net operating earnings outside €the city also revealed a penses rose more rapidly, by $1Tand sharply higher profits in spite lengthening of terms, with the million or 10% to $186 million,of a reduced demand for loans longer maturities rising to 38% leaving net operating earnings,marked the first half of 1954 fort of holdings compared with 26% only slightly improved. Net prof—
previously." its, however, as previously indi-
Obligations of states and polit- cated were sharply higher. Cort¬

ical subdivisions stood out at city densed earnings for the first half
banks by recording by far the 0f 1954 and 1953 are shown in the*
sharpest increase of the postwar accompanying table,
years, a rise of $283 million or . interest and discount on loan.*
almost one-half to $883 million, an(f mortgages reached new highsMr. Lyon states. Upstate banks and so did interest received ort
during this six months period u. S. Government securities, tb«>showed only mild increases which statement points out. The ira-
brought their holdings to $230 provement in loan income, how-million.

ever, accrued chiefly to banks up-Loans and discounts contracted state while all of the greater m-
by $379 million at banks in New come from governments found ite
York City. This was predominant- way to city institutions. In spite-ly the result of a reduction in 0f the steady decline in most in
commercial and industrial loans
by $427 million, or almost twice

uu vll uwxvu vx the amount shown during theNet operating earnings amount- first half of 1953. Security loans,ed to $134 miUion statewide, $7 by contrast, were $93 million ai „ailfts
f,million or 5% more than in the higher as compared with a drop to 5.06%. Average yields on goufirst half of 1953. Net profits after of $178 million in the preceding ernments reflected current con-taxes outdistanced all previous year. Residential real estate loans ditions more closely except thatrecords with a peak of $81 million, as wen as installment loans re- the lengthening of maturities keptwhich was $21 million or 36% fleeted reduced volume, the form- the rate in the city virtually ur»-above the first half of 1953. er category being lower by $16 changed at 1.75%. Upstate, the"A moderate expansion of earn- million and the latter by $37 mil- average yield declined to 1.92%ing assets by $627 million to $18.4 lion. The downturn in consumer from 2.01% a year ago.billion served to offset the decline credit outstanding was the first Operating expenses once more-in interest rates that began to feince credit controls were lifted revealed as their outstanding fea-1_. men t\

, ■_ _

rkf

New York
State charter¬
ed banks and
trust compa¬

nies, accord¬
ing to figures
made public
by William A.
Lyon, Super¬
intendent o f
Banks. Chief¬

ly responsible
for this show¬

ing, the best:
for any simi¬
lar postwar
period, were
profits real¬
ized on sales

Wm. A. Lyon

of securities.

terest rates during this period,,
average loans on the books earn¬

ed 3.45% in the city as against
3.40% a year ago. The loan yiehf
at banks outside rose from 4.92"*

Joins King Merritt
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

KIRKSVILLE, Mo.—Burthol E.
Sees is now with King Merritt
& Co., Inc.

Joins Hayden, Stone
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass.—Kosrove Ka-

rian is now associated with Hay¬
den, Stone & Co., 10 Post Office

Square.

in interest rates mai ucgau iu ..—

__show up in government securi- early in 1952. Due to reclassifi- ture a steep rise in the cost orties," the condition statement ex- cations in the reports, a detailed time deposits. At New York Citj*plains. "The whole pattern was discussion of changes in the vari- banks, interest payments a«f-the exact reverse of last year's ous types of instalment paper is vanced to $14 million, 85% more*when earning assets fell, yields not practicable at this time. , than in the comparable period ofrose quite sharply, and losses on Banks outside New York City 1953 an(j aimost three times the $5Lsecurities were widespread. The were able to report gains of $41 million spent in the first half o£banks' success in smoothing out million in total loans and dis- 1952. At banks elsewhere in thethe fluctuations of bank income counts. This, however, was only State, interest on time accounts
over a period of tight and easy one-third of the net amount put rose by almost $2 million or 21%.
money permitted a continuation on the books during the corre- to $10 million,! Other categories!of rising dividends by $3 million sponding period of 1953. Moder- 0f expenses, by and large, con-to $38 million. Still, these pay- ate increases were spread rather tinued on moderate but steadyments to stockholders represented evenly over most of the major upward trends,
only 47% of net profits as against loan categories. "The nonoperating section af-59% in the similar preceding Total deposits of the State fected the income statement iro-
earning period. As a result, over banking system rose by $218 mil- portantly during the period," Mk$42 million of income was re- hon to reach $21.5 billion at the Lyon concludes. "Security profitstained, close to $19 million or 78% end of June, the report notes. Al- of $31 million in New York Citymore than a year ago." though private demand deposits contrasted sharply with losses and
"Total assets expanded by $216 declined $747 million seasonally, charge-offs of $14 million in the

million to $24 billion, contrasted additions to deposits of the Treas- first half a year ago; upstate
with a decline of $1.4 billion in the ury, of States and their subdivi-
similar period of 1953," the state- sions, and of banking institutions
ment contiriues. "Net additions to offset the loss. Time deposits
government portfolios of $684 were $100 million higher at city
million for banks statewide were institutions. Included was an in-
the heaviest of any first half in crease of $48 million in special tions last year, both in securitief .

the postwar period, including the interest accounts, which marked and, !to a lesser extent, in loanV
first half of 1949. Since midyear the third six months period of Banks elsewhere in the State in-
1953, a postwar low, banks in progressively increasing gains in creased amounts transferred tc
New York City reacquired over this deposit sector. At banks out-
$1.6 billion of government securi- side the city, time deposits rose
ties, equal to over one-quarter of by $36 million, with $13 million
their present holdings. Net pur- representing growth of thrift ac-
chases by banks outside the city counts.

„

were on a more modest scale, "Profits before income taxes compared with previous rates of
amounting to $89 million for1 the were up by $41 million and were 3.73% and 3.12% respectively."first half. Within the combined the best for any similar postwar
portfolio, the shorter maturity period," Mr. Lyon reports. "One- — —3
section declined somewhat, and third greater than a year ago, they
some switching out of bills, cer- set a new high mark of $154 mil-
tificates and bonds maturing in lion statewide for the six months
less than five years into Treas- under discussion. The upturn in
ury notes was in evidence. Pur- profits was general for banks both
chasing activity in government se- in New York City and upstate.

Taxes followed profits to new

high ground, reaching a level of
$72 million compared with $53
million in the year before and
claiming 47 cents out of every
profit dollar."

"Net profits as a ratio of aver-

invested capital improved

banks showed profits of $5 million-
as against losses of over $1 mil¬
lion. At the same time, valuation
reserves at city banks were in¬
creased in contrast with redue-

creased amounts transferred to
reserve accounts."

"Dividends as a yield on boo!*
equities, on an annual basis, stocd
at 3.86% at banks in the city at-
midyear and at 3.33% outside,

curities centered heavily on bonds
in the 5-10 year maturity range,
although city banks reached out
for some 10-20 year maturities to
a limited extent. The outcome was

that the longer term bonds by
midyear occupied 43% of port¬
folios in New York City as against age

^qVJR Wo*.

33% at the beginning of the year, quite sharply, rising in New York
Corresponding ratios for banks City from 6.07% on an annual

First Half •

1053

$296,212,000
169,071,000
127,141,000

First Half |
19.lt

Current operating earnings $319,446,000
Current operating expenses 185,679,000
Net current operating earnings.,.— 133,767,000

saving*

Other net income or (net loss) 20,109,000
Profits before taxes 153,876,000
Taxes on net income 72,468,000
Net profits 81,408,000
Int. and divs. on debs, and pfd. stock 603,000
Dividends on common stock- 38,418,000
Net profits after int. & divs. on capital 42,387,000

(14,111,000)
113,030,000
53,024,000
60,006,000

542,000
35,626,000
23,838,030
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Continued from first page

,As We See It -B&H
i ■ r
with bitterness and hate have already been raised in
our land.

"A strange and, it seems to me, truly Un-American
violence has marked too many speeches in recent months.

*
v * *

"And it is Eior& dangerous than just the debasement
of our jiciltlcal dialogue and our political morals, because

- Us it exploits it also aggravates an unhealthy national
mood of fear and suspicion of one another that has so
liampered the unemotional discussion on which wise pub¬
lic policy must be based; that has so dangerously diverted
tis from the main jobs of establishing sane foreign policies
and evolving sound domestic programs.

"And whatever the provocation, I hope and pray that
we Democrats will recognize and respect the difference
between cynical politics and principles, between ruthless
partisanship and patriotism.

, if if ; if • • ;;

- "So, I say, let us dispute our honest differences
honestly and let the people decide them on their merits,
but let us Democrats at least not be guilty of sowing dis¬
cord, mistrust and hate in this lovely land."

That these well-spoken words are themselves, we
regret to conclude, largely campaign oratory, is clearly
indicated by other things which Mr. Stevenson himself
has to say in this same utterance. Consider this passage,
for example:

"But I do them an injustice. The Republican leader¬
ship may be hopelessly divided over foreign policy. They
may even be divided over Joe McCarthy and Indian
Charley as political leaders and philosophers; or over their
own Secretary of the Army.

"But wherever I have traveled, East and West, North
and South, there seems to be one issue on which they can
be counted on to close ranks—their common faith in give¬
away government.

"If they can't achieve any other form of unity; if they
can't maintain a strong and consistent policy in foreign
affairs, in defense, in economic policy, in civil liberties
and the separation of powers, in the give-away field the
Administration's philosophy appears to be clear, its pur¬
poses fixed, its determination unrelenting. From taxes to
atomic energy, from T. V. A. to Hell's Canyon and the
Dixon-Yates contract, from oil to timber to grazing lands,
from tariffs to the R. E. A. there seems to be vigorous
consistency in transferring from the many to the few."

Now, Mr. Stevenson could, we are sure, make out a
good case in support of the charge that certain members^
cf the Republican party have been reckless and even un¬
fair in some of the things they have said, or appeared to
say, about his fellow Democrats; but such an accusation
could hardly lie in his mouth after such a tirade as that
just quoted. One of the most unfortunate aspects of this
situation is found in the fact that there are some very
serious charges which could be brought against the Eisen¬
hower Administration and the activity of the Republican
party since the first of last year.

Effectively Estopped -

But perhaps most unfortunate of all is the fact that
Mr. Stevenson and his fellow political leaders of the
opposition are very effectively estopped from making such
accusations by the simple fact that they would have to be
directed at policies orginated by the New Deal and the
Fair Deal. Where the present Administration has turned
away from the New Deal and the Fair Deal it deserves
commendation, and the praise which it has earned is in
rough proportion to the definiteness and the positiveness
of that turning.

Mr. Stevenson sneers at the work of the Administra¬
tion in reducing Federal expenditures. It must be said that
progress in fiscal reform leaves a good deal to be desired,
but the fact remains that a good deal has been done in
wringing water from the outlays of i the Federal Govern¬
ment. Mr. Stevenson is critical in a vague sort of ad
hominem way of the farm policy of the Administration,
but were he wholly frank he would be obliged to admit
that the new law is at least in some small degree better
than that which was inherited from the Truman Ad¬
ministration.

But the Administration has fostered a policy of
Federal subsidy for housing which is strictly after the
heart of the New Deal and the Fair Deal. It has accepted

the social security socialism of the Roosevelt and Truman
regimes and carried it further along the road toward the
same paternalistic; not to say socialistic, aim. It has done
nothing at all about the mass of legislation which is
Crippling the securities business of the nation. It has done
a big job in rewriting and systematizing our system of
taxes, but it has for all practical purposes accepted the
"soak-the-rich" tax philosophy of the New Deal and Fair
Deal. The list might, of course, be extended very sub¬
stantially, but there is nothing to be gained by laboring
the point. ;

Now these, it seems to us, should be the issues under
debate among the voters this autumn. Do we want an
indefinite continuation and even expansion of the semi-
socialistic, un-American doctrines and programs of the
Roosevelt-Truman era? Ought we not to be planning a
return march to true Americanism in all these things?
We still await the opening of any such debate, and the
more mud-slinging there is the less the likelihood of it
developing during the campaign.

Continued from page 3

The Logic oi Appeasement
ing' war — has abolished itself
through the agency of nuclear and
thermo-nuclear energy." Barring
accidents, there is no danger of a
global war, provided sufficient
deterrents are put up. The chief
deterrent is a powerful air force
equipped with super-weapons;
"modern air power has made the

i battlefield irrelevant." Yet, Allied
forces should protect the Conti¬
nental approaches. However, EDC
is unrealistic because of its
"supra-national authority and in¬
tegrated international forces," and
would not work even if ratified
by France, which is most unlikely.
On the other hand, Germany

cannot be kept unarmed, says the
Air Marshal. As soon as her
armaments are completed, Allied
occupation should be terminated.
The Atlantic Alliance ought to be
provided with "teeth" in the form
of an Anglo-American procotol
that would threaten any aggressor

—against Europe — with atomic
retaliation.

What about aggression in other
areas? Sir John writes in plain
English: We should be prepared
for more "Koreas," which "will
call primarily for the action of
land forces." By implication, the
Soviets are being told authorita¬
tively that if they start trouble
in Hong Kong, Laos, Cambodia,
or Siam, or even in Malaya and
Indonesia, nothing worse can hap¬
pen to them than being thrown
back. As long as they respect
Europe's (including Yugoslavia's)
borders, they can play their little
games. Britain may not fight them
in earnest; the Americans locally
only, if at all. That this is, in ef¬
fect, an irresponsible invitation
addressed to Red China, con¬

firmed by London's sharp refusal
to guarantee Formosa, to go ahead
as you please, did not escape the
attention of critics even in Brit¬
ain. (It has nipped in the bud
any other than a purely platonic
South East Asia pact, the main
function of which is to save Mr^
Dulles' face—and to provide Mr.
Stassen with more funds for glo¬
bal spending.) Some papers have
raised the question: What if an
"accident" should occur, such as

the Americans losing their pa¬

tience? A local war may ignite a

global one. Even if it does not:
what will be the final outcome of
the Soviets' continued expansion
and power consolidation?

The Great Retreat

To understand Britain's foreign
policy, the first thing to remem¬
ber is that the Empire is in full
and premature retreat. Attlee
gave up India, Burma, Ceylon and
Palestine; Churchill treads on the
same inglorious path by sur¬

rendering the jSudanese—against
their will—to an Egyptian junta

in order to ^ave the Suez Canal;

then proceeds to hand over the
Canal to the same mob. Cyprus
may be next, with "self-rule" for
Malaya to follow. But if Britain
dismembers herself, why should
the French buck the suicidal
trend? -Suicide it is, not progress
toward democracy and freedom.
Chaos and power vacuum are be¬
ing created, open to bolshevist
disruption and domination, mak¬
ing localized resistance extremely
costly.
Attlee had to divorce India be¬

cause the laborite Welfare State
was bankrupt and unable to rule
a huge Empire. Once the East
Indies were lost, the Far East had
lost its glamor. There is little left
in that area that is worth—to the
British — fighting for; and that
little cannot be defended against
Red China without a costly shoot¬
ing war. Moreover, the "Colombo
Bloc": India, Burma, Ceylon and
Indonesia, would be alienated.
And what would it bring? Hong
Kong is worthless without the
China trade. In Malaya, more

than 50% of the population is
Chinese; by friendship with Mao
the British hope to keep the
coolies working in the tin mines
—and not joining the guerrillas.
This situation has its counterpart
on the European scene as well.

The Agonizing Reappraisal

The bitterness of the French
about being deprived of their
sovereignty and forced into war
preparations pervaded the assem¬
bly's spectacular debate about the
E.D.C. The final blow was dealt
to it by the speech of the elder
statesman, Herriot. What is not
sauce for the British goose, should
not be sauce for the French gan¬

der, was his decisive implication.
It was Premier Churchill's deter¬
mined refusal of what opposition
leader Churchill ardently advo¬
cated that doomed our pet project
from the outset. And even as a

purely Continental affair, the Brit¬
ish supported it in a lukewarm
fashion only. They had to support
it in order to please Washington;
but no pressure was exerted on
the French and no occasion missed
to make them understand that
Britain has no vital interest in
such a supra-national European
organization— under American
leadership. (The candid forecast
by Sir John Slessor, mentioned
above, that it would fail, is a good
illustration.)

The double-barreled policy of
close cooperation with the U. S.
and "peaceful coexistence" with
the Soviets is being applied in
Europe as well as in Asia.
The defeat of the E.D.C. is the

latest in a series of first-rate
American defeats— reaping the
harvest of a Collective Security
that binds our hands irrevocably
and caused the loss of the war in
Korea. The prestige not only of

xi loam, uui <nsu ui me j? rencn

communists is greatly enhanced.
(The latter needed a boost badly.>
The rational follow-up would be
what Dulles threatened: to with¬
hold aid from France. But the

French know that Mr. Dulles was;

bluffing. We would not go "iso¬
lationist," not under Eisenhower*
nor could he admit that his whole

European program is a total fail¬
ure, the fantastic investment ini
French communications, infra¬
structures and other structures*
to be written off as worthless.

What next? Confusion reigns on
the Potomac; official Washington
is stunned by learning what much,
lesser connoisseurs could predict,
for three years. Germany's re¬
armament is a must, though most,
unpopular in Europe, and some of
the best authorities on both sides;
of the Atlantic question its value..
However, the French are not
happy about the hated ex-enemy's,
partnership in NATO, and the
British are less than enthusiastic.
How are the Germans to be kept
from over-arming without humili¬
ating controls? Besides, the French
have two vetoes: in the Bonn con¬

clave of High Commissioners, and
in the Atlantic organization. What
if the Federal Republic refuses the
role of a second-rate ally? Their
sovereignty will be recognized, if"
only to save the "shell-shocked"'
Adenauer regime. Theoretically,,
the U. S. and the U. K. could
proceed to rearm their zones in
the Federal Republic; that would
leave the French zone a gaping,
hole. Shifting the base of Europe's:
defense from a (neutralized)
France to Germany is a logistical'
absurdity.
In any case, the European Union

is buried. So will be its premature-
offspring, the six-nation Steel-
Coal Pool, that supra-national
cartel. NATO itself is in danger..
(As it is, Denmark has practically
quit; every Western member is;
reneging on its commitments.) The
French propose now a loose seven-

nation set-up, including Britain*,
of doubtful military valor, start¬
ing new and lengthy bickerings;
between Washington, Paris, and
Bonn, with London pulling strings
on at least two sides. Moscow is

winning more than time: it is
jeopardizing the Atlantic Alliance
by its symbolic peace assurances
and its offers of a European four-
power "Locarno," plus an Asiatic
counterpart—suggested by Mr.
Eden. Which brings us back to
the basic problem of the intra—
Alliance tension.

The Triangular Conflict of
Philosophies

"Human imagination, and par¬

ticularly British imagination,""
wrote Wheeler-Bennet in his ex¬

cellent book on Munich: Prologue
to Tragedy (1948), "could not con¬
ceive of the depths of infamy and
turpitude to which the new phe¬
nomenon in Germany could de¬
scend." Collectivist as Mr. Attlee*

is, and deficient in imagination,
he is aware of the infamy and"
turpitude inherent in the phe¬
nomenon in Russia. And he is
a responsible British statesman
when it comes to foreign affairs.
He would not court Mao's favors
for the sake of domestic politics.
His visit to Peiping, with pomp-
and fanfare, was no private esca¬

pade. It was a state affair of the-
first order which he would not
have undertaken without the

blessing of the Prime Minister. It
was tantamount to a spectacular
peace-move in the Cold War, a
British slap in the American face.

Many reasons may be invoked
to explain this policy of obstruct¬
ing and emasculating America's
plans for a solid front against
Bolshevism. East-West trade, bur¬
dened with Russian red tape, is
an excuse rather than anything
else; Europe is conscious of its
limitations in volume and time.
Far more important is the British
determination to keep the friend¬
ship of India, whose "intelligent-
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sia" is deeply sympathetic to com¬

munism, and hates free enterprise
which it identifies with imperial¬
istic exploitation, plus black mar¬
ket capitalism. Europe itself has
been thoroughly imbued with
anti-American socialism and the
fear of an American depression.
The balance of power tradition,
the conviction that in international
relations no friendship or enmity
is permanent, are stock-in-trade
of -European diplomacy. Neutral
observers like Salvadore de Ma-
deriaga see in the clash of the
U. S. and U. K. nothing but an
old-fashioned contest for hegem¬
ony. Nor should the emotional
and devotional factors be over¬

looked, the fact that Western Eu¬
rope has never been united, not
since Charlemagne; that the major
powers are basically suspicious, if
not spiteful, of each other and of
every other great power, the re¬
sult of vehement nationalism and
a thousand years of warfare; that
the resentment of America's anti-
colonial attitudes is burning. The
British blame us for the loss of
Egypt; the French fear us in Mo¬
rocco—where our bases are made
virtually inoperative by restric¬
tions. Our aid is easily forgotten,
but our tariff is always remem¬
bered.
All of which does not imply

that Europe might turn around—
against Uncle Sam. His financial
support is considered essential;
his return to isolationism would
be regarded as disastrous. But it
is taken for granted that he can
be held in line due to his im¬
placable antagonism toward the
Soviets and to his axiomatic be¬
lief that he would be defeated
without the Allies. Under the pro¬
tective umbrella of his might, the
latter are free to maneuver —

toward a camouflaged neutrality.
Right and wrong mean differ¬

ent things to different peoples.
Our conviction that Bolshevism is
a real and permanent menace to
peace and civilization is not
shared by Europeans to whom
free-of-charge medicine and full
employment are more essential
than defense preparations. They
have swallowed the wishful
theory that the Kremlin has no
other desire but to be left alone.
In reality, the facts of life are
well known: that the Soviets keep
arming (London,, just announced
that a Russian fleet is being built
to match American sea power);
and that they never stop subvert¬
ing (Southern Vietnam already is
being bolshevized without wait¬
ing for the elections two years
hence).

"Collective Security" in the
Doldrums

There is no more talk about a

military New Look, barely any
about the Instantaneous Retalia¬
tion. Presently, Germany and
Japan constitute the crucial ques¬
tion marks. If they are rearmed,
Europe must keep arming, too.
Without their remilitarization,
there is no so-called collective
defense either in the West or in
the East. (Whether such a system
is necessary at all, is another
matter.) The British and French
Governments pay lip-service to
the armament idea—just as they
did to the E.D.C. What their Par¬
liaments will say, remains to be
seen. Even in Britain, the opposi¬
tion against putting arms in Ger¬
many's hands, and letting her
produce them, is growing by leaps
and bounds.

To stoo the German-Japanese
threat. Russia and China offer
collective peace. Nothing is more
characteristic of Europe's political
and moral decadence than the
fact that it seriously considers
such a bargain.! It does so in the
face of the catastrophic Munich
experience; and of Bolshevist
mala fides a thousand times docu¬
mented. "To speak of anv 'settle¬
ment' or 'agreement' with Com¬
munist States is absurd. It will
merely register the relative
strength of the Communist and

non-Communist States at the

given moment. In the Communist
philosophy it is not merely legiti¬
mate to break any settlements, if
and when a shift in the balance
of power to the advantage of
Communism should occur, it is
obligatory"
Thus writes not some "crusad¬

ing" and politically "immature"
American, but a leading (con¬
servative) English magazine,
"Time & Tide." But the voices
of reason and foresight, even of
hindsight, grow ever-fainter in a

Europe in which expediency has
become the supreme law, the
worry about the coming deluge
being left at each turn until after
—the next elections.

Continued from page 14

Ten Years of the
G. I. Loan Program

of eliminating admitted abuses in
the imposition of discounts on

federally guaranteed and insured
loans has developed, during the
four-year interval it was in the

law, a most flourishing practice
in discounting. Just as the Pro¬
hibition Law reputedly popu¬
larized drinking in the 1920's, so
the prohibitions against various
fees and charges in the Housing
Act of 1950 popularized the dis¬
counting of VA and FHA loans.
That is not necessarily a bad end
result, however, and this by¬
product of the 1950 law well may
prove most salutary in encourag¬
ing a wider distribution of the
money that flows out of the
northeastern and eastern centers
of mortgage capital to serve the
rest of the land. In any event,
when we run across a Massachu¬
setts lender at a Los Angeles, San
Antonio or Miami meeting, we no
longer greet him with a "Hello!
What are you doing here?"
And so we continue on into the

next decade of GI guaranties.
Each day seems to bring its new

problems, many seemingly insur¬
mountable as they glare back at
you or me from the typed letter-
page. There is certainly nothing
static in this business of home-

mortgages in which you of this
audience constitute a representa¬
tive and important segment.
There is even something inspir¬
ing about it as you swing over
the suburbs in your approach to
a landing, and see the wealth
built into America in the neat
patterns of new homes lying be¬
low you. The papers that pass
across your desks each day are
as essential a part of that build¬
ing as are the roof and walls of
each of those homes. They could
hardly have taken their place on

the landscape without the money

your depositors have entrusted

you to place in them. And you

are, I am sure, ever mindful of
that trust from day to day.
As you go along with the GI

loan program over the coming
decade, I„. expect you will con¬

tinue to be equally mindful of
the trust your Federal Govern¬

ment has imposed upon you under
the GI Loan Program. -

In that regard, the auguries of
the past reveal bright promise for
the future.

i

Joins King Merritt
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

KIRKSVILLE, Mo.—Burthol E.

Sees is now with King Merritt
& Co., Inc.

Joins Hayden, Stone
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass.—Kosrove Ka-

rian is now associated with Hay¬
den, Stone & Co., 10 Post Office

Square.

New York State Banks and Trust Companies
Record Increased Half-Year Profits

Figures released by New York Superintendent of Banks
William A. Lyon show a profit rise of 5% above first balf
of 1953, but main cause of increase is ascribed to gains from

sale of securities.

Wm. A. Lyon

Higher net operating earnings
and sharply higher profits in spite
of a reduced demand for loans
marked the first half of 1954 for,
New York
State charter¬
ed banks and
trust compa¬

nies, accord¬
ing to figures
made ... public
by William A.

Lyon, Super¬
intendent o f
Banks. Chief¬

ly responsible
for this show¬

ing, the best
for any simi¬
lar postwar
period, w e r e
profits real¬
ized on sales of securities.
Net operating earnings amount¬

ed to $134 million statewide, $7
million or 5% more than in the
first half of 1953. Net profits after
taxes outdistanced all previous
records with a peak of $81 million,
which was $21 million or 36%
above the first half of 1953.

"A moderate expansion of earn¬
ing assets by $627 million to $18.4
billion served to offset the decline
in interest rates that began to
show up in government securi¬
ties," the condition statement ex¬

plains. "The whole pattern was
the exact reverse of last year's
when earning assets fell, yields
rose quite sharply, and losses on

securities were widespread. The
banks' success in smoothing out
the fluctuations of bank income
over a period of tight and easy
money permitted a continuation
of rising dividends by $3 million
to $38 million. Still, these pay¬
ments to stockholders represented
only 47% of net profits as against
59% in the similar preceding
earning period. As a result, oyer
$42 million of income was re¬

tained, close to $19 million or 78%
more than a year ago."
"Total assets expanded by $216

million to $24 billion, contrasted
with a decline of $1.4 billion in the
similar period of 1953," the state¬
ment continues. "Net additions to

government portfolios of $684
million for banks statewide were

the heaviest of any first half in
the postwar period, including the
first half of 1949. Since midyear
1953, a postwar low, banks in
New York City reacquired over

$1.6 billion of government securi¬
ties, equal to over one-quarter of
their present holdings. Net pur¬
chases by banks outside the city
were on a more modest scale,
amounting to $89 million for the
first half. Within the combined

portfolio, the shorter maturity
section declined somewhat, and
some switching out of bills, cert¬
ificates and bonds maturing in
less than five years into Treas¬
ury notes was in evidence. Pur¬

chasing activity in government se¬
curities centered heavily on bonds
in the 5-10 year maturity range,
although city banks reached out
for some 10-20 year maturities to
a limited extent. The outcome was

that the longer term bonds by
midyear occupied 43% of port¬
folios in New York City as against
33% at the beginning of the year.

Corresponding ratios for bar.ks

outside the city also revealed a

lengthening of terms, with the
longer maturities rising to 38%
of holdings compared with 26%
previously."
Obligations of states and polit¬

ical subdivisions stood out at city
banks by recording by far the
sharpest increase of the postwar
years, a risq of $283 million or
almost one-half to $883 million,
Mr. Lyon states. Upstate banks
during this six months period
showed only mild increases which
brought their holdings to $230
million.

. Loans and discounts contracted
by' $379 million at banks in New
York City. This was predominant¬
ly the result of a reduction in
commercial and industrial loans
by $427 million, or almost twice
the amount shown during the
first half of 1953. Security loans,
by contrast, were $93 million
higher as compared with a drop
of $178 million in the preceding
year. Residential real estate loans
as well as installment loans re¬

flected reduced volume, the form¬
er category being lower by $16
million and the latter by $37 mil¬
lion. The downturn in consumer

credit outstanding was the first
since credit controls were lifted
early in 1952. Due to reclassifi¬
cations in the reports, a detailed
discussion of changes in the vari¬
ous types of instalment paper is
not practicable at this time.
Banks outside New York City

were able to report gains of $41
million in total loans and dis¬
counts. This, however, was only
one-third of the net amount put
on the books during the corre¬

sponding period of 1953. Moder¬
ate increases were spread rather
evenly over most of the major
loan categories.
Total deposits of the State

banking system rose by $218 mil¬
lion to reach $21.5 billion at the
end of June, the report notes. Al¬
though private demand deposits
declined $747 million seasonally,
additions to deposits of the Treas¬
ury, of States and their subdivi¬

sions, and of banking institutions
offset the loss. Time deposits
were $100 million higher at city
institutions. Included was an in¬
crease of $48 million in special
interest accounts, which marked
the third six months period of
progressively increasing gains in
this deposit sector. At banks out¬
side the city, time deposits rose
by $36 million, with $13 million
representing growth of thrift ac¬

counts.

"Profits before income taxes
were up by $41 million and were

the best for any similar postwar
period," Mr. Lyon reports. "One-
third greater than a year ago, they
set a new high mark of $154 mil¬
lion statewide for the six months
under discussion. The upturn in
profits was general for banks both
in New York. City and upstate.
Taxes followed profits to new

high ground, reaching a level of
$72 million compared with $53
million in the year before and
claiming 47 cents out of every
profit dollar."

"Net profits as a ratio of aver¬

age invested capital improved
auite sharply, rising in New York

City from 6.07% on an annual

basis a year ago t<3 7.99%,. au#v
from 6.56% to 8.23% upstate. Ex¬
cept for 1946, when unusual se¬

curity profits also made a big dif¬
ference on the income statement,
these rates of return on capital
were the highest reported sinee.
the war."

Current operating earnings iiv-
creased by $23 million or 8% to
$319 million, but operating ex¬
penses rose more rapidly, by $1*/
million or 10% to $186 million,
leaving net operating earnings
only slightly improved. Net prof-'
its, however, as previously indi¬
cated were sharply higher. Con¬
densed earnings for the first half
of 1954 and 1953 are shown in the-

accompanying table.
* Interest and discount on loans
and mortgages reached new high?,
and so did interest received om

U. S. Government securities, the*
statement points out. The im¬
provement in loan income, how¬
ever, accrued chiefly to banks up¬
state while all of the greater be¬
come from governments found ite

way to city institutions. In spite-
of the steady decline in most in¬
terest rates during this period,
average loans on the books earn¬

ed 3.45% in the city as against
3.40% a year ago. The loan yiehf
at banks outside rose from 4.92%.
to 5.06%. Average yields on gov¬
ernments reflected current con¬

ditions more closely except that,
the lengthening of maturities kept -

the rate in the city virtually un¬

changed at 1.75%. Upstate, the-
average yield declined to 1.92%*
from 2.01% a year ago.
Operating expenses once more-

revealed as their outstanding fea¬
ture a steep rise in the cost ofT
time deposits. At New York City
banks, interest payments ad¬
vanced to $14 million, 85% mor^
than in the comparable period of
1953 and almost three times the $5.
million spent in the first half of
1952. At banks elsewhere in the
State, interest on time accounts^
rose by almost $2 million or 21
to $10 million.' Other categories?
of expenses, by and large, con¬
tinued on moderate but steady
upward trends.
"The nonoperating section af¬

fected the income statement im¬

portantly during the period," M*.
Lyon concludes. "Security profits
of $31 million in New York City
contrasted sharply with losses and
charge-offs of $14 million in the
first half a year ago; upstate
banks showed profits of $5 million
as against losses of over $1 mil¬
lion. At the same time, valuation
reserves at city banks were in¬
creased in contrast with reduc>-
tionsilast year, both in securitier
and, 'to a lesser extent, in loam.
Banks elsewhere in the State in¬
creased amounts transferred to
reserve accounts."

"Dividends as a yield on booT«
equities, on an annual basis, stood
at 3.86% at banks in the city at
midyear and at 3.33% outside,
compared with previous rates o^
3.73% and 3.12% respectively."

^0V)R fAtoS/>

First Half First Half 1
if>54 ms

Current operating earnings.— $319,446,000 $296,212,000
Current operating expenses — _ 185,679,000 169,071,000
Net current operating earnings. 133,787.000 127,141,000
Other net income or (net loss) 20,109,000 (14,111,000)
Profits before taxes > 153,876,000 113,030,000
Taxes on net income 72,468,000 53,024,000
Net profits 81,408,000 60,006,000
Int. and divs. on debs, and pfd. stock 603,000 542,000
Dividends on common stock 38.418,000 35,626,000
Net profits after int. & divs. on capital 42,387,000 23,833,030

•$4VIM*#
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Mutual Funds
By ROBERT R. RICH

A GROWING NUMBER of inves¬
tors using the Monthly Invest¬
ment Plan (M. I. P.) of the New
York Stock Exchange are choos¬
ing shares of investment compa^
nies of the closed-end type, ac¬

cording to an analysis by the Na¬
tional Association of Investment
Companies covering the period
from the beginning of the M. I. P,
in January, 1954 to Sept. 1.
In all, a total of nearly 1,000

individuals are using the Monthly
Investment Plan to buy shares of
closed-end investment companies.
Of the 32 closed-end companies

which are members of the Asso¬

ciation, the shares of 14 are listed
on the New York Stock Exchange
and are thereby eligible for pur¬
chase by investors under the new
Exchange plan for regular month¬
ly or quarterly security purchases.
In its Aug. 31, 1954 report, the

Stock Exchange indicated that
two closed-end companies are

among the, "First Fifty" stocks
,most popular with M. I. P. in¬
vestors. !

^.One, with 510 plans, is seventh
*'
vn the list and the other, with 122
plans, is in 29th place. The other
listed closed-end investment com¬

panies are also being selected by
M. I. P. investors. All the compa¬

nies are long-established invest¬
ment firms with their funds in¬
vested primarily in common

* stocks of business and industrial
corporations.

Through the purchase of closed-
end investment company shares,
the Association comments, M. I. P.
investors are enjoying the advan¬
tages of diversification of risk as
well as the benefits of profes¬
sional investment management.
Closed-end companies whose

shares are being purchased under
the M. I. P. plan, according to the
Stock .Exchange's Aug. 31, 1954
figures are: Tri-Continental Cor¬
poration, Lehman Corporation,
Carriers & General, General Pub¬
lic Service, General American In¬
vestors, Adams Express, Atlas.

7 MUTUAL INVESTMENT FUNDS

NATIONAL

SECURITIES

SERIES
•7 Mutual Funds with '
varying investment
objectives,currently in-

( f , rested in over 350 secu¬
rities of American cor¬

porations. For FREE
information folder and

prospectus, clip this ad
and mail with your name and address.

NATIONAL SECURITIES &
RESEARCH CORPORATION

Established 1930

120 Broadway, New York 5, New York

Corporation, United States & For¬
eign, National Aviation and
Petroleum Corporation.

* * *

IF THE AMERICAN people are

going to understand the services
of investment companies and their
role in our economy, the invest¬
ment companies and their role in
our economy, the investment
companies must present the pub¬
lic with facts and figures, Ed¬
ward B. Burr, Director of Public
Information of the National As¬
sociation of Investment Compa¬
nies told delegates to the Mutual
Fund Convention in Chicago,
Wednesday.
"Investment companies do per¬

form valuable services," Mr.
Burr said. "They make it possible
for millions of Americans of
modest means to invest like milr
lionaires. They enable people to
grow with their country. They,
make it possible for them to
participate in the profits of pur
nation's commerce and industry."
Mr. Burr pointed out the in¬

vestment companies have an ob¬
ligation to help more people know
this.
"We have," he said, "an ob¬

ligation to help the 40 million
Americari families, buyers or nqt,
to learn the facts about our

business and, having this infor¬
mation, to develop a favorable
attitude toward the beneficial

services investment companies

provide."
The NAIC's information director

stressed that the information

program was not a "sales pro¬
motion program, but an indica¬
tion of a philosophy that thought¬
ful people everywhere will re¬

spect-'— the philosophy that, our
business is an open book, that we
are operating in full view and
in the best interests of our share¬

holders and of the general public."

"IT WOULD BE easy to over¬

estimate both the benefits and the

disadvantages of our new farm

legislation. Actual reductions in
support levels for next year's
cropS will be relatively small, and
for this reason the prospective!

loss of farm income envisioned

by opponents of the measure have
undoubtedly been exaggerated."
This view is expressed in a cur¬

rent Calvin Bullock study of the

agricultural' situation.
"The new Administration Farm

Act is a step in the right direc¬

tion," the study states. "But the

great surplus stocks of many agri¬
cultural products presently on
hand cannot be legislated out of
existence. Further reductions in
acreage allotments will have to
be made next year on wheat and
cotton, and possibly rice, and
acreage restrictions will undoubt¬
edly be maintained on tobacco,
corn and peanuts." 1
The study finds that in 1954,

as in the two preceding years,
farm profit margins have been
squeezed by the unfavorable dis¬
parity of farm and non-farm
prices.

INVESTMENTS OF American
Business Shares at Aug. 31, 1954
were divided as follows: Common

stocky, 65.03%; bonds, preferred
and guaranteed, stocks, and cash,
34.97%, according to the Fund's
quarterly report. Net asset value
per share was $4.37, compared
with $3.97 at the end of the last
fiscal year, Nov. 30, 1953, an in¬
crease of 40 cents per share.
During the three months ended

Aug. 31, the following common
stocks were added to the port¬
folio: Bankers Trust Company;

Chance Vought Aircraft; National

City Bank of New York and New
York State Electric & Gas. .

The following preferred stocks
also were acquired: Atlantic City

Electric, 4%; Central Hudson Gas
& Electric, 4V2%; Columbus &
Southern Ohio Electric, 41/4%;
Connecticut Light & Power, $2.06

"E"; Connecticut Light & Power,
$2.20; Connecticut Light & Power,

$2; Idaho Power, 4%; Jersey Cen¬
tral Power & Light, 4%; Monon-

gahela Power, 4.50% "C"; New
York State Electric & Gas, 3.75%;

Philadelphia Electric, 4.3%; Poto¬
mac Edison Co., 3.60%; Potomac

Electric Power, 3.60%; San Diego
Gas & Electric, 41/2%; Southwest¬
ern Public Service Co?, 4.36%.
The California Oregon Power

3%% bonds of 1981 and the New
York' Central Railroad Equip¬

ment Trust Certificates previous¬

ly owned were sold.

PERSONAL PROGRESS

FIRST INVESTORS Corporation,

distributors and sponsors of mu¬

tual funds, announced the ap¬

pointment of Mr. Stanley S.
Palmer as Branch Sales Manager

of their Long Island office located
at 150 Old Country Road, Mineola,
N. Y.

Mr. Palmer joined First Inves¬
tors Corporation in 1952 and up

to the time of this appointment
held the position of Group Sales

Manager in the New York Grand
Central office of the company.

Mr. Palmer, 27, is a graduate at¬

torney, married, with one child.

Insurance and Investment Companies
Adopt Joint Code of Ethics

Adoption of a Joint Statement
of Principles aimed at providing
improved financial counseling
services to clients of life insur¬
ance and of investment company

salesmen was announced yester¬
day by the National Association
of Life Underwriters and the Na¬
tional Association of Investment

Companies.
The Statement of Principles es¬

tablishes a recommended guide to
salesmen of investment company

shares and to life underwriters in

their professional dealings with
clients,; with each other, with
other financial counsellors and
with the general public. It was
formally approved by the Execu¬
tive and Public Information Com¬
mittees of the National Associa¬
tion of Investment Companies
last week and by the Trustees
of the National Association of
Life Underwriters at its annual
convention in Boston this week.
In a combined announcement,

Dorsey Richardson, Chairman of
NAIC's Executive Committee, and
Robert C. Gilmore, Jr., President
of NALU, pointed out that the
Statement of Principles is a basic
step in the work of a Joint Com¬
mittee appointed in July to de¬
velop a program to increase
mutual understanding of the op¬
erations and services of the two
businesses.

"The Statement gives sub¬
stance," Mr. Gilmore and Mr.
Richardson said, "to the belief of
the officers and trustees of NALU
and NAIC that a program aimed
at improving understanding be-

—

tween field representatives of the
two financial institutions is in
the best interests not only of the.
companies and the field repre¬
sentatives but, more important, in,
the best interests of shareholders,
and policyholders."
"NAIC and NALU are hopeful,'*,

the announcement continues, "that
the Statement of Principles will
stimulate a more positive sales'
approach in areas where these'
two financial services may be
competitive." • • *
"No one gains," Mr. Richardson

and Mr. Gilmore said, "in nega-.

tive selling which attempts to
undermine publig confidence in
a competing product or service.:
Life insurance and investment:
company shares both have a place:
in family financial planning and>
each can and should be sold on:

its merits." '

The Statement of Principles^
will be widely publicized by each;
organization within its own busi--'
ness and will be implemented in-
the months to come by distribut-:
ing to sales personnel in each'
business basic text and reference:
material prepared by the other*
business.
"It should be emphasized," Mr.

Richardson and Mr. Gilmore;
stated, "that while neither organi-;
zation has the authority to enforce;,
compliance with the Statement of;
Principles, both organizations in-;
tend to do their utmost toward;
convincing their members of its
merit and of the soundness of its

cooperative approach." • ....

68 th CONSECUTIVE

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

20 cents a share from invest¬

ment income, payable October
22," 1954 to shareholders of
record September 30, 1954.

% Vleerg,
PUTNAM

FUND

ef38odon

Fundamental Investors, Inc.

Diversified Investment Fund, Inc.

Manhattan Bond Fund, Inc.

Diversified Growth Stock Fund, Inc.

PROSPECTUSES AVAILABLE ON THESE MUTUAL FUNDS
FROM YOUR LOCAL INVESTMENT DEALER, OR

Cleveland

Chicago
Los Ang«les
San Francisco

Hugh W. long and Company
Incorporated

Westminster at Parser, Elizabeth 3, New Jersey

A JOINT STATEMENT OF PRINCIPLES
PREAMBLE: In recognition of the following premises, representatives of the

National Association of Life Underwriters and the National Association of Invest¬
ment Companies have drawn up this statement of principles:

(1) Providing for long-range financial security is a major concern of every
American family. ; •'./ . .. ■ v

(21 Financial planning for individuals and famiMas is the major function,
of representatives of both the investment company business and the life insurance
business.

, .,i »
(3) The traditional private enterprise instruments of providing family fi¬

nancial security serve the best interests of the American people and offer sub¬
stantial safeguards to our democratic form of government.

(4) The best interests of the client are the paramount obligations of both,
life underwriters and salesmen of investment company shares.

(5) Sound financial planning usually requires a co-ordinated combination of
various financial instruments.

(6) A co-ordinated plan for family financial security requires life insurance
to guard against the hazard of premature death and, under the proper circum¬
stances, the ownership of equity investments;, including investment company shares,
as a means of sharing in the long-term growth of the American economy.
The joint committee of the National Association of Life Underwriters and the

National Association of Investment Companies, recognizing these facts, recommends
to the governing bodies of their respective organizations the adoption of the
following as a statement of principles for guiding salesmen of investment company
shares and life underwriters in their professional dealings with clients, with each
other, with other financial counsellors, and with the general public

STATEMENT OF GUIDING PRINCIPLES / /
(1) To best serve their clients it is essential that life underwriters and

salesmen of investment company shares * understand the products, functions,
operations and services of each other.

(2) Such understandings can come only from careful study of life insurance
by salesmen of investment company shares and, from careful study of investment
companies by life underwriters. Basic t?xt am -^fr e c m teria's should be
provided by each business and made available to representatives of the other.

(3) It is essential that life underwriters and sal's .»(u ui .nve tmer.t company'
shares recognize the important role each business plays in serving the financial
needs of the American people. . . .

(4) In serving individual, family and business financial needs, it is important,
that the salesman of investment company shares recognize that life insurance is
a basic tool in creating immediate estates as a means of protecting against the
hazard of premature death. The salesman of investment company shares should
also recognize the part that life insurance can play in providing guaranteed
sums for the emergency cash and old-age income needs of families.

(5) In serving individual, family and business financial needs, it is important
that life underwriters recognize that investment company share ownership pro¬
vides individuals and families an excellent means to participate in the growth
and prosperity of the nation's economy and to obtain the benefits of diversifica¬
tion and professional investment management.

1
(61 The salesman .orinvestment company shares should not expect to receive

any compensation from the sale of life insurance and the life underwriter should
not expect to receive, apjr compensation from the sale of investment company
shares.

(7) Life underwriters and salesmen of investment company shares recognize
that each is a specialist in his own field, and should not attempt to advise his
clients in the other fields,,"

(8) Harmonious relations between life underwriters and salesmen of investment
company shares should ^^maintained for successful results in financial planning
for the public.

—y^x:

IN A REPORT to ...shareholders,
Diversified Growth Stock Fund
comments that the jStirchase re¬

cently of shares of Te&as Instru¬
ments, Inc. and Raytheon Manu¬
facturing Compahy;r.^brings the
number of electronic^ jssues owned
to 12, and the total investment in
that field to 25% of the aggregate
assets of the Fund.
Holdings in the oil and gas in¬

dustry amount to 23% of assets of
Diversified Growth JStock Fund,
while 11 chemical and drug issues
owned total approximately 20%
of assets.

Since mid-year, the Fund has
disposed of its holdings in Tracer-
lab, Inc., Firemen's Insurance Co.
of Newark and Maryland Casualty
Co.

EDWARD P. RUBIN, President,

Selected American Shares, re¬

ported that the net asset value of
the Fund now amounts to S34,-

221,175, equal to $15.85 a share.
This compares with a net asset
value of $24,479,909, or $12.22 a
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The Negro Mutual Fund Market
By PHILIP M. JENKINS*

Manager, Mutual Fund Dept.
Baruch Brothers & Co., New York City

'Everyone who has anything to
sell is concerned with the de¬
velopment of new markets. One
of the most intriguing features of
this country's

Public Utility Securities
By OWEN ELY

p,resent-day
economy is
the fact that
one-tenth of
its population
has come to
be accepted
and treated as

aj s p e c i a 1
consumer

group — the
Negro market.
Nation a 1
a dve rtisers

are using
Negro sub- Philip M. Jenkins
jects in ads
in Negro newspapers and maga¬
zines. It is no longer unusual to
see Negro public relations and
salespeople in stores and offices.
All of this—and more—is being
done to win the' patronage of
Negro consumers away from com¬

petitors.
"Those of us * who have worked
for years in the public relations
aiid sales fields have known for
sbme time that this approach is
sound. Sales figures now confirm
our judgment. Sales experts
recognize the fact that the Negro
market can tip the scales in the
profitable distribution of goods,
just as the Negro voter is believed
by many political analysts to hold
the balance of power in a national
election. More and more instances
are becoming matters of record in
which one national advertiser

outstrips an important com¬

petitor by making effective spe¬
cial appeals to the Negro con¬
sumer.

-The foregoing is significant to
Mutual Fund people principally
because it establishes the recently
recognized importance of the
Negro market in our national
economy. However, instead of
having to consult statistical tables
and voluminous reports on the
buying habits of Negroes, we have
only to turn to the Negro maga¬
zines and newspapers of today.
There we see display ads placed
by important national advertisers
who have studied the statistics
and reports, and apparently satis¬
fied with what they found, have
included these media in their

budgets.
Twenty-odd years ago I was

advertising manager of a large
Negro New York newspaper.
Then—and as recently as 10 years

ago — there was practically no

national advertising carried in
Negro papers or magazines.

The Economic Emancipation of
the Negro

What has happened in the last
10 years that has brought about
this "economic emancipation" of
the Negro in America? What
makes him a "live" prospect for
Mutual Funds now, when he was
riot' so considered a few years

ago? The answer to both ques¬
tions is quite simple, and the
component parts of an untouched
Fund Market lay in that answer.
The practical aspects are these.

There are now much better edu¬
cational and employment oppor¬
tunities open to him, even in
technical and professiohal fields,
than ever before. Better housing
arid recreational facilities are also
available. These are the founda¬
tion of economic freedom.

. The psychological aspects of the
answer are, to all intents . and
purposes, an invitation to the en¬
tire Mutual Fund industry from
top management down to the
greenest salesman to "come and
get it," for the Negro consumer

♦An address by Mr. Jenkins at the
National Mutual Fund Sales Convention,
sponsored by the "Investment Dealer's
Digest," Chicago, 111., Sept. 21, 1954.'

is desperately in need of sound
investment advice, no matter how
reluctant he may seem at times to
accept it. Fortunately for him, the
basis of our own enthusiasm for
Funds is his protection. "Come
and get it" does not mean "come
and get him." Getting his busi¬
ness means getting his business
and not "giving him the business."
That is why Mutual Funds are
the answer to his immediate

problem.
Let's put his frame of mind

under the glass for a. moment,
remembering that he represents
the first adult generation of eco¬
nomically free Negroes. He has
a good job, thanks to a good
education and top technical train¬
ing, and is working in the job
for which he was trained. (That's
a pleasant switch from a few
years ago when college degrees
were a dime a dozen among
waiters and railroad station red

caps.)
+ But our prospect does have a
real problem. He has had no ex¬

perience or training in investing.
His good job and salary have
filled him with ambitious plans
for himself and his family. Their
own home in the suburbs, college
educations for the children, real
vacations, and eventual retire¬
ment—all of thqse goals may be¬
come realities if 'he can find
someone who will show him how
to prepare systematically for their
achievement— how to invest his

surplus income in order to get a
maximum return with as little
risk as possible. It's a natural for
Mutual Funds.
Here is an inspiring challenge

to eyery person in the Fund field
from top executive right down
the line—especially if he Lias a
little of the social worker, the
trail-blazer and the missionary
hidden inside somewhere. There
is much more involved than just
selling Funds7 to a prospect. It is
a unique opportunity for our in¬
dustry of which we are all very
proud to raise the economic status
of one-tenth Of our entire popu¬
lation. If you have doubts about
the sales potential of this con¬
sumer group, just bear in mind
this classic example of its suc¬
cessful development. One of our
best known insurance companies
laid the foundation of its present
imposing financial empire with
the 5-cent per week policies of
thousands of Negroes.
The amount *of money which

colored consumers could invest—

if they would—is estimated at $1
billion. Channeling a considerable
portion of this money into Mutual
Funds is our job—and it's not an

easy one. Suspicions must be al¬
layed and confidence developed.

A Public Relations and Investment
Education Program

A well-organized public rela¬
tions and investment education

program must bC put into opera¬

tion.

. Such a program would, be most

effectively set up and supervised

by people who really know and
understanLd the psychological

quirks of the people they wish to
reach. Special Iskills and tech¬

niques are required, it's true, but
the rewards for this job when
well done will be most satisfying.
The people wko make up what

j, has recently come to be called the

Negro market hhve reached eco-

.nomic maturity — have come of

age. They are Te'ady to be guided
into their proper place in our

. national economic scheme. What
better guide could they have than
Mutual Funds?""

Tampa Electric Company

Tampa Electric is the third larg¬
est electric utility company in
Florida, its annual revenues of
over $18 million being roughly
half those of Florida Power Corp.,
which in turn are nearly half
those of Florida Power & Light.
It has shown much the same rapid
growth as the other Florida utili-
tes, with an increase in revenues
since 1949 of about 84%. The com¬

pany serves an area of some 1,500
square miles on the west coast of
Florida, including practically all
of Hillsborough County and parts
of Polk, Pasco and Pinellas Coun¬
ties. .This territory now has an
estimated population of 373,000,
which with a residential building
boom is increasing at the rate of
about 20,000 a year. Completion
of an important new bridge should
stimulate the area. Principal com¬
munities are Tampa, Port Tampa,
Plant City, Dade City, Winter
Haven, Mulberry, Auburndale, and
Lake Alfred. The company's elec¬
tric system is interconnected with
the exception of the property in
and around Dade City.

More important industries in the
area are cigar manufacturing; cit¬
rus processing, including packing,
canning and concentrating; phos-
phaie mining and processing and
(more recently) the extraction of
uranium-235. Farm activities in¬

clude the raising of citrus fruits
and vegetables, cattle raising and
dairying. Other economic activi¬
ties include lumbering, naval
stores, fishing and the tourist bus¬
iness. MacDill Field, a permanent
Air Force base, is located near

Tampa.
Revenues are 39% residential,

25% commercial, 31% industrial,
and 5% miscellaneous; of the in¬
dustrial business, nearly two-
thirds is from the phosphate in¬
dustry and one-third from a
number of diversified small indus¬
tries. New phosphate mines are

being opened, and new develop¬
ments in the recovery of phos¬
phate ore are made from time to
time. Over half the companies
served have completed new plants,
designed primarily for the produc¬
tion of (super-phosphates, within
the last 18 months. Electric fur¬

naces for the production of phos¬
phorus from phosphate rock are
now being operated by two com-
mnies. one of which has indicated
that its capacity may be doubled.
The company produces about

97% of its annual power require¬
ments, purchasing the small bal¬
ance from neighboring utilities
and others. The principal steam
generating units at the Hookers
Point Plant produce about 78% of
net generation, while the older
units at the Peter O. Knight Plant
produce the balance (there is also a

very small plant at Winter Haven).
At the modern Hookers Point

Plant, one of the three 30,000 kw.
units was installed in 1948 and

the other two in 1950; a 40,000 kw.
unit was installed last year, and
a 60,000 kw. unit should be com¬

pleted about May, 1955. Actual
capability of these units is about
22% above nameplate rating.
Residential revenues per kwh.

of 2.63c appear reasonable con-

CORRECTION
On West Penn Electric

Dividend Rate

In last week's column, the
annual dividend rate on West

Penn Electric was given as

$2.20, which was incorrect. The
rate has recently-,: been raised
to $2.40, and at the current
price around 45, this would af¬
ford a yield of 5.3%, well above
the general average for stocks
of large electric utilities.

sidering the cost of fuel oil, which
is used as boiler fuel. The average
cost of oil in June, 1954, was $2.04
per barrel which is above the cost
range of $1.74-$1.99 for the years
1949 to 1953, inclusive. However,
net kwh. produced per barrel of
oil has increased from 455 in 1949
to 504 for the 12 months ended
June 30, 1954. Residential annual
usage of 2,901 kwh. is well above
the national average.

Capitalization as of June 30,
1954, adjusted for the current is¬
sue of $5 million Series B pre¬
ferred stock, is approximately as
follows:

Funded Debt— $29,000,000 48%
Preferred Stock 10,000,000 16
Common Stock- 21,800,000 36

Total — $60,800,000 100%
The company is spending about

$10 million this year for construc¬
tion and about $12.6 million next
year. If growth continues at the
present rate, substantial additional
expenditures will be required
after 1955. The 1955 financing
program'ria^'riot-yet been defi¬
nitely determined, but it appears
likely that some bonds may be
issued, and an offering of common
stock is anticipated about a year
from now. Before this occurs,
President Maclnnes has indicated
that consideration will be given
to splitting the common stock and
transferring it from the American
Stock Exchange to the Big Board.
The regulatory climate has im¬

proved considerably in Florida
since a commission with statewide

powers was created, superseding
such local bodies as the old Pinel¬
las County Board. The Florida
Power Corp. decision of about a

year ago afforded a good test of the
new commission's policy, which
while conforming generally to es¬
tablished regulatory principles,
was on the liberal side in some

respects. -Evidently the commis¬
sion feels that the utilities must
be permitted to earn a fair return
in order to attract adequate new

capital to support the tremendous
expansion program made neces¬

sary by the growth of Florida.
While Tampa Electric is currently
earning 6.75% or more on a rate
base similar to that set up in the
Florida Power Corp. case, this rate
base does not include plant under
construction, so that when the new
generating plant goes into opera¬
tion next May the return is ex¬

pected to decline.
For the 12 months ended Au¬

gust, 1954, earnings on the com¬
mon stock were $3.79 a share, and
for the calendar year about $4 is

forecast. The stock is currently %'

quoted around 61 and is now pay¬

ing dividends at the annual rate
of $2.80 to yield about 4.6%. The
price-earnings ratio, based on the
$4 earnings estimate, id slightly
over 15, which is below the aver¬

age for "growth" companies.

Chemical Products

Stock at $? a Share
Photon, Inc. on Sept. 22 offered

its holdings of 111,638 shares of
common stock of Chemical Prod¬
ucts Corp. (par $1) to its own
common stockholders and Chemi¬
cal Products Corp. is issuing and
offering 13,362 shares of its com¬
mon stock to its officers and em¬

ployees, at $7 per share. The
subscription offer, underwritten
by a group of underwriters,
headed by G. H. Walker & Co, of
Providence, R. I., will expire at
3 p.m. (Boston Time) on Oct. 6,
1954.

The offering to Photon, Inc.
stockholders is made on the basis

of one share for each two shares
of Photon, Inc. stock held on the
record date.

Chemical Products Corp. was

organized in 1922 and is the su

viving corporation pursuant to 8
merger, on Aug. 25, 1954, between
itself and New England Lacquer
Co. It is engaged in the manu¬
facture and sale of protective .and
decorative coatings and molding
compounds which it formulates
from synthetic resins and coatings
which it formulates from cellu-
losic materials.

Photon, Inc. acquired all the
outstanding stock of the company
in 1945 and all the outstanding
stock of New England Lacquer
Co. in 1947.; Under the terms of
the merger agreement, Photon,
Inc. received the 111,638 shares
of common stock to be sold for its
account.

•» The proceeds of *s.uch sale will
be retained by Photon, Inc. and
the proceeds of the shares to be
offered to the company's em¬

ployees will be added to general :

corporate funds.

Now With Paine, Webber
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MILWAUKEE, Wis.—Robert W.
Steffes has become affiliated with

Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis,
605 North Broadway. He was for¬
merly with Thomson & McKinnon
in Oshkosh.

With H. G. Kuch & Co. .f*
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

FT. LAUDERDALE, Fla.—Wil¬
liam O. Kerr has become asso¬

ciated with H. G. Kuch and Com¬

pany of Philadelphia.

With Pierce, Carrison
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.—Comer
C. Pierce is with Pierce, Carrison,
Wulbern, Inc., Barnett National
Bank Building.

Calendar

Year

TAMPA ELECTRIC COMPANY

Common Stock Record-

Revenues

1953 $17,000,000
1952 15,000,000
1951 13,000,000
1950— 11,000,000
1949 10,000,000
1948 9,000,000
1947 8,000,000
1946. 8,000,000
1945 —. 8,000,000
1944 7,000,000
1943— 7,000,000

Earnings Dividends Price Range

$3.55 $2.60 50%-40
3.25 2.40 45V2-37%
2.92 2.40 40 -34%
3.43 2.40 36%-30%
3.01 2.00 33%-26
2.02 2.00 3iy2-24%
2.32 1.80 34%-29%
2.74 1.60 37 -29%
1.99 1.60 36 -27%
2.14 1.60 28 -23%
1.92 1.60 261/2-17%

Because of abundant natural resources, this
area served by Utah Power A light Co., offers
tremendous opportunity to industry.

AREA RESOURCES BOOKIET on request
P O. Box 899, Oept M. Salt lake City 10, Utah

liTHU '
: • If

POWER & LIGHT CO-

If
m
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Pensions, Profit-Sharing and

Continued from vaae 15 sufficient) whereas in the pension;, . ; The Law, Old and New , ,and trust distributions are treated
■'plan it must be stated in terms of Actually, the new tax code f°r tax purposes as if the trus-

the employee's compensation with- makes no changes in the require- were qualified (Sec. 402 (c) and
out reference to the company's ments for qualification of pension 404 (a) (4))-
profits. plans and profit-sharing trusts. (4) Companies that have con-

mu l -• *T 1 fcf f*1_ f . The second point applies more m brief such plans: £ribpted, to ,^ f^nite(^ Mir}*
StftPK ODiKHIS Ultdcr NPW 1 AX LAW particularly to profit-sharing (a) Must be for the exclusive Workers c°al industry plan willttlUirft VpilVilJ VAIUCA ilUW 1 OA UOVV trugts but an analogous probiem benefit of employees and their J" future be allowed to deduct
lent way of accumulating their share in cash within one calendar ThTn'^employee r* Tl 1 expensMst.^O^^T) " ° "
"bonuses" at tax-free interest, year. If the employer sS reaches retirement h£taTftt°tte withL^elalSkaton^ha^thl <5> Qualified trusts now become
In last, it would be an essential as he may that the cash option is , permits) receive the total in Commissioner findfdoes not dis- subject to loss of tax exemptlori
feature of such a plan that a fair only available on retirement, he ^ acPcount /„ cash or install. ^™^oner f'^' or officers if they engage in "proh?blted
proportion of the lower paid em- is largely deleating the big tax ments fiut j; tf)e company wants P['"kJjald or sunervisorv or transactions" after March 1,
ployees took advantage or the advantage of capital gains rates jts employees to have pensions hichlv-Daid DersormelS ' 1954' The only such transaction
thrift feature. Otherwise the for the highly paid employee. £or life it must either (1) purchase fc) wfthin this^nlovee classi that a££ects pensi°u" .or ?ro£lt~.
Treasury might claim that the Neither of these features ap- indiyjdual immediate annuities fic(aC, 0„mUstnotSsStaatehi sharin8 trusts is the loaning of
plan was discriminatory, not in its peals to the employer who wants from* an jnsurance cornnanv with *lcallon> not discriminate m funds to employer without
provisions but in actual opera- to give his employees a real in- he emDlovee'rcash bahnLs or £avo,r 01 }he employee groups "adequate security and a reason-
tion. centive, with tax advantages, to "average" pens^figures ment'oned; able rate of interest" (Sec. 503).

i stay in his employ and improve , oniiPH rpfnnH" (d) Must not use their accumu- ,/fi\ Fmnlnvpp trusts that derive
! Pen5:°" rians and Profit-Sharing ^company's profits. £L)VhTch wHl betai/out of lated funds for any purpose ex-

Trusts
, Tf'f /ult has been that the h ^ j . accounts s0 iong cept pay benefits to employees of any trade or business will be

Last March there was a great profit-sharing trust has been used as the/liye and which will b| and their beneficiaries. taxed on that income at the
fluttering among the pension more and more as a means ot ti- suppiemenfed ou£ 0f company We have sometimes been asked: regular graduated rates (which
doves when the House Ways and nancing pensions. The argument profits (on a pay-as_y0u-go basis) what is the most limited group of run up to 87% overall) (Sees. 511,
Means Committee proposed its behind this^evelopment has been .f the employees> acc0Unts "run employees that could be covered 512 and 513);
new tax code. For it had made the thought that a profit-sharing , by a qualified pension plan7 tn\ jf a trust nurchases a five
a complete new set of rules for plan does not endanger the com- oub . The answer depends to some ex- „r(ILi veTr lMse for a lease
the tax qualification of pension party's t finances in years of poor For over half a century now individual Treasury with a shortSSihat cOnteiS
plans and profit-sharing trusts, It profits as a pension plan does. actuar.es have emphasized tne Agent who consjders ^
had attempted to replace the Com- Those who argue this way nave ™adyantages of money purchase Uon and on how Washington fund ft js subject to tax on that
jnissioner s present discretionary overlooked two fundamental con- P "fj " P a"f'nam®Jy* , treats the ruling on "post-review." proportion of the net rental in-
powers of qualification by rules siderations in the provisions of; (1) The high caliber employee - 0ne of the severest limitations come .that corresponds to the
intelligible to the average em- employee pensions. The first may °f}e" reaches his peak salary we bave seen is contained in a borrowed portion of-the purehase <
ployer — or at any rate, to his be expressed by the phrase: A relatively late in life. The com- pjan that covers salaried em- price (Sec.;•
attorney. The result was a com- pension is only a pension if it pa-ny s contributions to his personal ployees earning over $3600 a -w_ hHrfte-bnthr-trt
pfete redraft of the provisions of am0Unts to something.' This is an-account are correspondingly high year who are not subject to over- first^hre?

old code relating to pension obvious truism that is disregarded rates for a relatively short period time rates of pay. This has the
and profit-sharing plans. ' by proponents of the profit-shar- and accrue very little interest. His effect of covering only a few" nfSi old
But after the House passed the. ing.trusts-for-pensions' school of pension is thus disproportionately hundred employees in a firm f «nno nfdthpm involvps

new bill a host of technical de- thought.- They: argue-that if a ow in comparision with that of that employs about ten thousand. ^^njnpw nrinAnte Number
ficiencies became apparent (1) in company has a profit-sharing trust lower paid employees,,... - . ^ If requirements (a) through (d) a"(
its explicit rules for qualification it i6 not commited to. make any * (2) .The employee finds it very are satisfied, a plan will auto- }*m ' ruliner that - "mixed"
of such plans, (2) in its attempt to contributions in lean years. Hence "difficult,-to estimate what his matically - qualify without prior nfknt,?nn and wplfarp hpnefits are

regulate the permissible invest* ,jt is a fine thing for the company, eventual pension is likely to be. reference to the Commissioner, j;. jpHiiptihlP ac a business ex¬
tents of the trusts, and (3), in its But. if a, company makes no con- At the very least he has to be But because the law leaves'- so npn„p However the new law ab-
new limitations on tax-deductible tributions, retiring employees re- an adept with compound interest much to the judgment of the to'-- refer' onlv to U MW
contributions. The upshot was Ceive no pensions. The only way tables and besides the uncertainty Commissioner, most companies ^;;ih .. anH, is thus of
that the Senate Finance Commit- in which this profit-sharing, plap of.his future salary progression he prefer to file for qualification be- rathi»rfnarrow-scooe-'^V^ V
tee, after -hearing representations differs from a straight' pension is-necessarily ignorant,of:- (a) the fore they become too deeply in- V^/ |m./
from pension experts, decided that p}an [s that it could be in full eventual price his company will vOlved financially. We mention, Ihe^ lastt tnree ^cnanges—num-
the existing framework of the lav/ force and effect without a dime pay:,for an annuity-on his life, in this connection, that the Regu- hers (5), (6) and are aii
would have to be retained "pend- -in assets whereas the correspond- and. (b) the amount of "surplus" lations forbid a stipulation in the novel so far as employe? irusis
3hg further study." ; , - : : r,:. ing ^pension plan -'would! have his account will receive from the trust to the effect that disqualifi- are .concerned., n. t r p
So the new code makes rele, -terminated as a failure," ^ ; --Ones" on severance. - " , .-^ ' tein/C relumed% 'the curity"'TSS ^ISteVa

tively few changes in the old pro- The sec o nd consideration is , Profit-sharing trusts exaggerate banv * trust to its employer-creator raises
visions relating to the tax deducti- 'based on/a misconception r about both these disadvantages. The f. * . a number of problems. For exam-
bility of contributions to qualified .the financing of pension plans, executive's higher salaried years a Plan qualified^ the em- unsecurecj debentures or even
or unqualified pension plans and, We have heard it argued that a may, bv chance, coincide with Pjoye5 may deduct contributions t ' emPioyer's notes have been
-profit-sharing t r u s t.s. However,/pension plan is a committment by years of low profits. And the em- t£eretq^. as a busmess expense In accepted by the Treasury , as a
before we mention these minor the company to contribute so ployee cannot even begin to guess Sas?. °* a, pT° ir"1"an"S lan permissible investment for em-
clianges let us consider a deep- :mUch money each year. This is at his likely eventual pension 5*fs Bmit of deduction is lo% of Dlovee trusts. In future will they
.seated and thorny question: Which ;completely false. A pension plan from the plan. Payroll of covered employees be regarded as "adequate secu-
is generally the more satisfactory is a commitment by the company But-there is a third disadvan- fa5? treatment Pof carrvoJers of rity''? And if not' how does s.uch
for a company, a pension plan or to pay pensions as they fall due. tage that is very important from unused allowances and ^of excess a rule with the rec°gnized
a profit-sharing trust?. There is absolutely nothing in the employer s point of view. The ^ontrihutinnl^ If a^coSfnanv ha? a legitimacy of a trust's investment
lliffr-ren-es Between the Two law to Prevent a company con- Treasury has argued — and will nenlinn and nrofit sharing nlan in the employer's stock? These.liiircren.es Between the lwo •

lributing to its pension plan a continue to do so under the new pensi?n a£d Protit-sharing plan qu€sti0ns that may be clari-
Types of Plan fixed proportion of its profits (and Se - that sin?e profit-sLr^ IXumR 0" ™ by the Secretary's forth-

.^Oneofthe queerestthmgs about if there are no profits then there pians are intended to "share" Davroll of such doublv-covered coming Regulations.
J iS r° contribution)- But if the profits, the degree of forfeiture employees The changes numbered (6) andlied into the new, is th_ peculiar profits are too low, or the pen- suffered bv the severing emolovee . (l) hnth imnose tax on certain

idan" "and'so??aUe^etprofit sharing alons too^high, the fund will Ob-W be kept relatively PSmall. Jg pension plan (Or transactions entered into by em-P 8 V1.™s'y r,ur!, Put apdth.e p an So"1® Treasury Agents have gone /Ino /kK nl its own the Ployee trusts. This concept is new
. Wl11 ,have falled. — without a tax s0 far as to insist on a percent- £„® and effectively limits the buy-

, These distinctions are rather Penalty Is this very different age vesting scale running up by ve/Ts ^etemined bv actuarial and-lease-back arrangements with
subtle and seem to bo.l down to from the profit-sharing plan un- 10% each year until the 100% yafPd'st/ne£e™dln,ed yn/h|a"a' borrowed funds that have become
this Single statement: The com- der which no one has any credit mark js reached after 10 years. ?a^'c"'als„f1 ,h?fy familiar during the past few
p?nv must, not talk of financing in his account? T1_• «onil«T.orr,or.4. jaoc excess 01 mis maximum is .
n pension plan from its profits. If A profit-sharing trust is es- «,Vt,™ fa.rned forw?rd £or deduction in years' summary
,t rinpc CO thp plan hprnmpt; a !• f, snarips irusi is es rob the profit-sharing trust of two iater years; however, unused al- ®u y
nrofit -harinff nlan and is subiect sentlally a Pension plan of the 0f the great advantages of a pen- lowances are not carried over to Let us briefly review how the
£ rtlfWn?'•TimitatfnnV Rut wo s0-ca,lled„ fvings" or "money sion pian, namely (1) that it can increase later maximums. new tax law affects a company's
^ purchase" type. Every company be used as an incentive for the Th„ fonowine ar(, th„ main plans—actual' or prospective—for

!/, / <and employee) contribution is employee to stay with the em- rhlnres that have been madT bv Providing retirement pay for its
exceDt through Drofits' segregated to the personal account plover, and (2) that the savings the new law employees:except tnrougn proms. of each participating employee. achieved bv denvine "vested ~ , Tnr. pVpnilt;VP<; Pan n0w be
.At first sight it might be These personal accounts are cred- rights" can be used to improve the (1) Suppose a group of cor- P care Qf mQre readily by

thought that a natural difference ited with a proportional part of pensions of the employees who P<>ratlo£? with 80% common means of employee stock options,
between a pension plan and a the interest earned by the assets stay till retirement. This second ownership has a common Profit- The ^ ^ been ^^erably
profit-sharing trust is that where- of the fund and with the capital item has been estimated to result shjiniig pian. the.extended and clarified with re-
as the pension plan seeks to pro- appreciation (or depreciation!) of in a 50% improvement in pension £roup has insufficient profits to t t h benefits
vide pensions for employees, the these assets since the previous rates. - cover lts contribution, the other sp^cl lo sucn De"er"&-
profit-sharing trust is a means of allocation. They are also im- Q criticism of the nrofit-shar- "1?Jnbers °l. tbe con' - other executives and
giving the employee an incentive proved by "surplus" arising from : 0 tru<;t ic thuc twofnin- Flbut5 on s behalf for its par- ployees who have acquired the
to increase his company's profits the "fines" imposed on employees * . . ' . tiCipating employees (Sec. 404 (a) vjr^ue 0£ thrift can benefit by
without incurring an immediate who sever before they have (1) It is inefficient as an mcen-' (3) (B)); Hpfprmpnt of what would other-
tax liability on his share of these acquired a fully vested interest.2 tlve to employees to improve the (2) The 60-day period after the aeiermenx or wnai wuu
improved profits.-Two arguments Two noints should be noted The company s Proflts; close of the tax year during wise be a cash bonus. g
militate against this view of prof- essential legal difference between (2) B is very inefficient when which contributions may be made this is not "new law it is only
it-sharing trusts: the profit-sharing trust and the ^ is used to pay Pensions. to an employee plan, is extended recently that a practical method
.(1) For many of the rank-and- money-purchase pension plan lies We have devoted this rather to tbe date for Bling the com- bag been found wbich attains this

°a contdbuatlS°nU?n nr'ofR^rTn^Ms lengthy treatmGnt t0 the Phil°S°" extensions thatmay^be obfained objective,
jioor subst'tute for" "cash in tne contribution must be "stipulated in phy o£ pensions and P™£«-sharing (Sec. 404 (a) (6)); For the rank and file the com-
>and." Differential tax rates are terms of the company's profits because it seems to us that part _ (3) Foreign trusts cannot qual- pany has available a conven-
iieldom of importance in the eyes (e.g. 5% of salary, provided the of the recent growth in profit- ify for tax deduction. But, if their tional pension plan or profit-
of such employees. profits or accumulated profits are sharing trusts may have resulted ^L?^nOIq o^nin^^r^ntrihut!nn<; sharing trust. The new law has
(2) The higher paid employee 2 By a quirk in the law—.or, rather, in Bom a misapprehension of what — * ' made very few changes here and

can only benefit by .'the applica- the Treasury's interpretation of it in its fLpt:p nlpn<5 pan " anH ppnnnt Ho 3 The alternative requirement that the ofni ]PaveS the distinction between
u'on rf crnital gains tax rates if Regulations— this "surplus" cannot be these plans can, and cannot, do. plan must benefit at least 70% of fuU_ still leavesxne aibimuiun u.iwc
I-tp. P4»tliallv severs his emnlov- allocated among the participants unless Let US nOW return to the law gov- time employees with more than five these two types Of plans SOme-

"

. . . if.] the money-purchase pension plan is re- , . . years' service is seldom applied in prac- I
fiieiii ana is paid nis accumulated written as a profit-sharing plan. erning employee trusts. tice. what cmbitrary.
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Continued from first page • • ingly Not only would the in- sidered final. A quantum advance that these are problems of solid
. 1 ' ' ' herent thermodynamic inefficien-' in solving the energy - supply state physics about'which so far

ftA t at PmltaMA # o heat engines be avoided, problems of the year 2000 might we know but little.
LneiOV Sources 01 the Futaie lfe deveiopments are under

of iuel. The higherefHciencfes 53**JnU.be rele£a'ei110 " miMr
development problems of its own. son, American industry will prob- would automatically increase tne The future automobile orotocm of HmmL
It is essentially a fait accompli aoiy wring out tne mosc effective real value of the fuels as energy can be'leoked^ at from anothS moderate ' iSp "tm.SSfTS
and will follow a regular and methods or recovery and utiiiza- producers and it would thus be- angle At present S
orderly growth curve—small in tion of our energy sources—witn- come economically feasible to avid user of liquid fuel and its c&oLities ^ SSEffl
solving the total problem, but in ihe present technology. But in utilize low grade or hard-to-re- habits are not goto" to be chanced the sensible^eatofwater and thJ
continuously important in many the long run the present tech- cover deposits. This, conceivably, easily. If we eventually end up heats of hvdration oTcei^in saltl
locations. . nology will not be sufficient. New could increase the practical fossil by pittingXSfreliance to? hive been e x p 1 o r e d

Fossil Fuels approaches will be needed. For fuel supply by several i9L^That eL?gy supplyZ nuclear rea?- metLds are lot particS
The present use and potential would be a real help. • ;; - tors, the automobile may be in a satisfactory. Can sometning better

supply of coal, oil and gas have * hZ There are those who fear , that rather- sad state. If nuclear reac- be devised? This might appear to
been dwelt upon at sufficient ™ De our profligate use of coal, oil and tors are not practical, for a vari- be an engineering rather than a
length in an earlier section. For dU^4UdWi w mm energy neeas. gas will soon remove a most valu- ety . of reasons, for automobiles, research problem but completely"
many years, even after their pro- The smaller the chance of qjti- abie chemical raw material source there may still be the demand for new research approaches should
duction starts downhill, they will mace success and the longer the from us. In my opinion this fear liquid fuel and there may not be not be overlooked. ■7 ' 7.' 7
be our most important source, time scale for accomplishment, is unfounded, at least for a few any. However, the situation.would .: .7 e , , ^17,
New developments. - within the the less likely is industry to backcenturies. There is a built-in eco- be altered if a device weighing sources or Support
fran^wqjk -of.?our ^present tech- a new idea. There are few busi- n0mic control. In any reasonable only 20J or 300 pounds were The research items briefly
noiogy may ibevable toextend nessmen who are, or can afford industrial economy the real value available which would store fussed above are intended as' a
their;^ii^A^.Sf^(^|^,,.'but':even to be, interested in heavily back- per pound of worthy petro-chem- enough electrical energy to pro-^Partial list of suggestions. Sortie
>this will mot .be, enough for the ing a 100-to-l shot that might pay jcais and coal chemicals will al- pel' an automobile for, say, 1500 persons might like to add to tlie
jiie^t century; However,one can off 25 or SO years from now. For ways be substantially greater than miles. Present-day electrochemi- list—'others might consider it ii#-
/visualize' ^ulte- r.iaew research this reason we tend to remain the per-pound value of fuel Thus cal storage batteries are at least Propriate to do ;a .bit of substract-
jipdingsfthat ^will^ substantially myopic in the presence of a prob- the raw materials for this chemi- a" order of magnitude from meet- The important point' is'that
postpone depletion. More will be lem as difficult and slow-moving cal in(justrv can come from- de- ing this performance T& - there -there .are a lot of problems'to

. said of-this later.'. , the world's energy supply. ^osits that are not ™conorcany some other appZeh that haS "'hich we d6 not now know the
ri'-i: 'V NuclesrEnerey ' > Within recent years many of the feasible for fuel sources. There is been explored? Might the answer

leaders of business and industry little danger that research pointed be forthcoming from some ob- °f*ore qan -ee our way clgaf
have been comin^ to the conclu- toward stm more use of fossil scure area of research in solid ^©supplying our long-time eriefg/pqs^ is growing out of the sion that we are perhaps a bit un- fuels-'will be deleterious to the state physics? I certainly don't neads- '

dreaimanii4ad^stage^and;*>teadlly bajanced that our know-how out- companion chemical industry. know the approach to be followed, The solutions will only come
runs our knowledge*—that we may Nuc|ear EncnfV. stimulated bv ?ut 1 do C05tend that we do not Jhr°ugh research - largely:. of
*>* wel1 011 the way to outsmarting both rrdhtarv and ooSial com- ?no^ enoug? to say the prob" ^ndamental character-m;afeas.Recoverablewuraniumand thorium bllrseivp<5 anrl that sompthine ootn military ana potential com iem is unsolvable. ' that may initially appear to he
should done about it. Hence it ?' .tbere a Possibility of de- far removed^ from the eventual.

mirlLr r? is becoming increasingly fashion- ■■SXS* at a^ rS nace hi the Y?lopi,ng a • feasible uprocess for application. There must be sup-materials and other nuclear re- .

beat the drum for funda- cee7inS ,a» A .rapM pace, .in tne directly converting the energy of port and e n c o u r a g e m e nt for
actions '"CQiild be harnessed .and nuclear field. Practical nuclear- tl,e radiation and: particulate strange projects that won't make
controlled, the eventual potential ^ell hut it i^ not snfficient Not p™?elled submarines and nuclear products of fission or fusion into much sense to many Congressmen,
energy supply would appear to be stationary power plants will, aion electric energy? Here again business executives or even some
almost .infinite—as measured by realities. Nuclear-propeUed physicists are. gloomy, but. into research directors. However,that
human standards. To say that this Jr.aqKea .wun aeqaa iparucumriy aircraft for special uses are prob- what strange fields and distant is merely the task that is facing
area calls for more research is a £'™I suppor^ but new tech- ably coming, though at least sev- areas of reflarch do wC have ?o us. It is not an insuperable bar?
gross understatement. ■•■■ ■■ ■mu^be. developed to eral years in the offing. Since look to find out? ' ' ' - rierv^;^^^; - , - ■ '

heat, which can be used as such, _ rhpr,_ _< lt J_ H„ tfV,h_ ana^ morium are enougn ror ai be jt ig intermittent: its the role of research has changed
or fed to heat engines to produce noiogical iags develon Hence the , aj^W+ue? yuies' • mig 7 potential is low; its energy is in substantially. Instead of insistence
electricity. It does not meet the COUrse of events from the gleam qoncluded that there. ls no need the wrong form for most of our on complete attention to the quick,
well-implanted demand for liquid . th research man's' 9eye - 'to ofit VniT uses; biological processes are so two-year development, consider-
fuels. So even if the supply is ^Jg® utilfzation^f findfn^ bv i -g ^ ? k rfUchKa 1° inefficient that harnessing them able support is being given to <5
great and widespread, it will fhe Dubli? K^^ LdSous ahd dUS1°n W°Uld' b Ve' be r°* for future needs seems and 10 year research programs,
prpbably nqt provide the eventual*- nensive However the weakest peous" hopeless, but nevertheless there This is a hopeful sign but the
universal solution. 7 part of our present position is in The adaptation of the fission it always is, giving forth many trend has not been carried far

Solar Energy . the lack of fundamental knowl- reaction (the atomic bomb) to thousands of times as much energy , to mak^serious ihn
l »oiar energy

^ edge Problems of engineering military needs had a profound as we need. It can be had for the roads on solving the basic energy
Mrth'^rAirfare amounte t7abou^devei°Pment and commercial ex- quantitative and qualitative, im- 'aking. There is no tax or use problems. , ,

Present ploitation will probably be spiv- pact on warfare. The utilization charge and I assume there never It is almost inevitable that as? J? x?' iJ? u"y Present when we determine just of the fusion reaction (the hydro- will .be. But to use it effectively we come to grips with the re-
m^t to the world s human energy w« a, ^ . we gre ^ryjng (j0 gen bomb) has had a more-or-less may well require more, and more search for future energy the Fjed-
systern is about 10" B. T. U. per

quantum-jump advances. literally earthsh^king,; quantita- expensive research than any we eral Government will b£ pla^dng:
year. Hence 32,00CI times as much ^m^ ^pea" to b? caUed fo? to tive impact. An analogous pattern have yet undertaken. a feature role. But it's going to
energy falls on the earth as we

^ nex^p few decades but we will probably hold for peaceful . The most obvious research need take more support than has been
are now utilizing in all our hu- .

un0w how to get started commercial applications. Using ls find out more about photo- evident thus far in the case Of
man devices. Expressed another

,j,^ere gre go many things we do uranium (or perhaps thorium), synthesis. We don't want to the National Science Foundation,
way, if we could ^arne , not know. bea^ and electric power ptoduc- 5ier^Jy dupbqa^e , +e University laboratories will cer-eHiraencyy. aU the^ soto e gy tion by nuclear processes are al- do> Even under the best condi- tatoly take a major part in carrrj," falls Fo?sl1 Faels: We hav? Seen most economically feasible. If a tions plants are hardly more than ing out some of the work ariC
6,900 square mi}®s q „ burning things for several thou- fusion reaction (not necessarily 2% ^efficient, as energy storers. though university research^
surtoce, we could supp y sand years but we still do not the hydrogen bomb reaction) We must do many fold better than budgets are usually quite meager,
needs. That would be a p ot so - have any very exact understand- COuld be adequately controlled, £ba£". P°sslb^e develop a some 0f the available resourceswhat less than 80 miles square— ing of the process of combustion. the production costs of large high-efficiency process without may be vectored toward these
just abqut enough to make Several research projects on the biocks of power mighfe take a biological materials but problems. Research foundations
reasonable-sized military guided kinetics of combustion are under sharD dror) Not 0nlv would this whlch. would Produce organic can be very helpful. -

pirueto^it' ®fo? ^ but^ & ST tSS ?htmtoh? be'the1eS'an^wer There wUl be no one door to
ffew ^ton ^rs T^direS havir^g s0]ld ai?s^f.rs' Smc? eff}~ nuclear power, it might bring de- open for the necessary support-
ha^^ctog of solar energy would ^ncies of combustion are already sirable, iarge scale new uses- §' ^cessa'rv to uS rnic m eventually all possible ones will
annear to be a verT fttmcUve qult* hlgh m m0st profcesaea' such as irrigation water from sea £ neoe*ssary to use organic ma- fee ^ Th start toappear to be a very aiiracuve wouid we reap any substantial, water—into the realm of oossibil- ter!al.s at aii- >nere nas been h there is a realization
proposition.. . V . ouantitative benefits if we had a ^atemU- ,5 i possion sustained interest in research on °Pen wnen mere is a realization
m. j 'j, U « „ quantitative Deneiits 11 we naa a This could open up an en- h f fb • ■ v ri . , among a relatively few important* The idea, however, loses some true understanding of the chemi- new economic and social Pftotosyntnesis in vanous places , , among sections of the

of its sheen on closer inspection. Pal kinetics involved? I have no tireiy new economic ana social f m rg b t answers to People ana among sections 01 meor its sneen on_tiober j cai Kinetics myoivea. 1 nave no era Undoubtedly research orient- thn.p miestions1 have not heen general public that the time of
The principal disadvantages are. way of knowing the answer to toward controlled fusion reac- £ • -n/r u • trouble for energy suoulies' ao—
/i\ e,mnhr ic in+prmittpnt that one hut scientific discoveries ea xowara controiiea lusion reac forthcoming. Mu#h 1 more basic ir°uoie ior energy_ buppiics
(1) The supply is intermittent, tnat one, but scientiiic aiscoveries tlon ls under way> but I doubt 11nderstanHing nf some nhnses of Pears to be much closer than we
(2) The concentration of energy usually turn out to be useful, I if it ls receiving nearly as much a vl r hvsic, i< had formerly been led to beUeve.

(potential) is low would be very surprised if it did emDhasis as it should., needed bcfore we have much of There wiU come a gener;" recoS~
, <3),ln m ava lable form it has not turn out to be the same in whenevei. nuclear power „ W ??m« ^ould b^but limited utility. this case.

mentioned, the specter of the unswers. done about it and that the time
All of this means that we are The idea of direct oxidation of shielding problem immediately Recent reports indicate that a 0 s'ar' ls Jus£ about now.

still a long way from knowing carbonaceous materials to an elec- arises. With our present state of photocell has been made that o* L j d 1|« f„ ,!
enough to be able to make effec- trochemical cell has been toyed knowledge the heavy shielding converts solar energy directly Kicnard oalieniine IS , . . *
tive use of solar energy. But our wfth for a century, but there has required for humans verges on into electrical energy with an NowWith Goodbody Co.
ignorance should not be trans- been but very little serious re- the impractical for even very efficiency as high as 6%. How n» ftumndi
formed into.despair. Meeting such search on the matter. Organic large airplanes; it seems-to have about increasing that 10-fold? Is „ . , R. , , v
a situation is, I submit, what re- materials are particularly stub- relegated the nuclear propelled that possible? If the answer to „ heStSi
search men and engineers were born in resisting this type of oxi- automobile to perpetual limbo, that eventually proves to be yes, a+rei7:mjV7a,s„ *C<rv!
made for. dation, but no one has really and makes the situation very can usable and practical devices with

Th Rpcoamh proved that it cannot be done, doubtful for the nuclear railroad be made to 1 produce electrical ^addlPg- r ^
" nllum/nt Ta?k 1 ^ntil they do, this should be a locomotive. Can radiation shields power at reasonable cost? b npt™it for maiiv vearl w2

wk Development T top-priority research project, be made which are amply effec- • Even the lowly thermocouple formfriv with Smith Hague No-
_ Whenever it appears that an Fundamental chemical and physi- tive but which are one or two may still have some possibilities. '
improvement or extension of an cai research of a high order will orders of magnitude lighter in Thermodynamic efficiencies of
existing technology can lead to in- have to be employed to arrive weight? Present-day physicists, over 3% have been reported in w«*fk MarArrfmr
creased profits, financial and ad- at the answer. If an oxidation cell being conservative fellows, are converting the disordered motion vvlin i^enower,
mtoistrative resources are usually for coaj or 0ji couid be developed dubious about the matter. They of thermal energy into the (Spec^i to the financiar ch-onicjs)
available for exploitation. This which would produce electricity see no really promising possibili- ordered motion of electrical en- SAGINAW, Mich.— Kendall A.
ever-present economic drive is the at an efficiency of say 80 or 90%, ties. But we need to know a great ergy. Can this be greatly im- Mills has become affiliated with
basic strength of a competitive, the life and utility bf fossil fuels deal more about the nucleus itself proved? What makes a thermo- Kenower. MacArthur & Co., Bear-
capitalistic society. For this rea- would be changed quite strik- before any answer can be con- couple work anyway? I assume inger Building. j
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Continued from page 5

The State of Trade and Industry
Bend works on Tuesday morning of last week also cut into
industry total?. The Indiana factory was under full steam on
Wednesday of the past week as union-company officials met to
settle the grievance.

Elsewhere, Lincoln-Mercury's St. Louis branch workers agreed
• to return to work on Sept. 20. The factory has been down on
strike almost two months. 1 v 1

To date in 1954, United States manufacturers have turned out
4,018,089 cars and 745,956 trucks, compared to 4,66*8,229 and 904,677 ♦
.a year ago.

Canadian factories have built an estimated 289,554 vehicles
thus far in the year, compared to 373,846 in the same 1953 span.
These producers constructed an estimated 1,910 cars and 429 trucks
this week, against 1,682 and 314 a week ago. . */

New business incorporations last month totaled 9,409, the
highest July number since 1946. It contrasted with 9,748 during
June, a drop of 3.5%, but it showed a rise of 8.1% over the 8,703
concerns listed in July a year ago.

The number of new businesses chartered during the first
seven months of 1954 was 67,299, the highest for any similar
period since 1947. ■ It compared with, 63,174'company formations
in the corresponding 1953 period, or a gai& of 6.5%.

Building permits issued in 217 cities? including New York,
during July were valued at $448,010,085, according to Dun &
Bradstreet,* Inc. This was a decline of 15.9% from $532,586,794
in July 1953, and marked the third time this year that volume of
permits fell below a year ago. Compared witi^ the June total pf v
$523,169,936, there was a loss of 14.4%.

The estimated cost of application? filed in New York City
during July was $40,301,251,- off 41.7% from $69,097,923 in July
last year, but a gain of 2.9% over the previous mpnth's $39,149,744.

Steel Output Scheduled to Show Mild Gains This Week
Steel ingot production is at its highest level since the end of

June, says "Steel," the weekly magazine-of metalworking. Climb¬
ing 2,5 points, it reached 66.4% of capacity in the week ended
September 19. 1

The reason for the rise, according to this trade magazine, is
the fact that vacations are over, steel inventories are reduced and
overall business continues to be good.

A further aid in helping to stimulate ordering of steel is the
approach of new models of appliances and automobiles. So far,
demand from appliancemakers has been more noticeable than from
automakers, it continues.

In the Chicago area, one mill stepped up its sheet production
by more than 10% last week, yet automotive demand isn't ex¬
pected to get into full swing much before late October. This
shows that other consumers, many of them small, are increasing
orders, it further notes.
" - Foundries continue to show a modest upturn'' in" business.
They are suppliers to the metalworking industry, and ordinarily
are early to feel a change in pace of business.

The keen competition that has been going on for steel busi¬
ness brought two developments pricewise, states "Steel." Mills
announced a pricing setup for cold-rolled sheet slit into widths of
from 2 to 12 inches.* Until now, this material (12 inches and less
in width) took the price of cold-rolled strip, a higher priced prod¬
uct. The new pricing setup will save users $13 to $77 a ton when
buying narrow cold-rolled slit sheet in carloads from the mill.
Mills expect the new pricing schedule to capture business that has
been going to processors who slit sheet for a fee.

The American Iron and Steel Institute announced that the
operating rate of steel companies having 96.1% of the steelmaking
capacity for the entire industry will be at an average of 66.6% of
capacity for the week beginning Sept. 20, 1954, equivalent to
1,588,000 tops of ingots and steel for castings as against 1,583,000
tons and 66.4% (actual) a week ago.

The industry's ingot production rate for the weeks in 1954 is
now based on annual capacity of 124,330,410 tons as of Jan. 1, 1954.

For the like week a month ago the rate was 63.5% and pro¬
duction 1,515,000 tons. A year ago the actual weekly production
was placed at 2,144,000 tons or 95.1%. The operating rate is not
comparable because capacity was lower than capacity in 1954. The
percentage figures for last year are based on annual capacity of
117,547,470 tons as of Jan. 1, 1953.

Electric Output Gains in Post-Holiday Week
The amount of electric energy distributed by the electric light

and power industry for the week ended Saturday, Sept. 18, 1954,
was estimated at 9,074,000,000 kwh., according to the Edison Elec¬
tric Institute.

This represented an increase of 266,000,000 kwh. in the post-'
holiday week above that of the previous week, and an increase
of 679,000,000 kwh., or 8.1% over the comparable 1953 week and
1,349,000,000 kwh. over the like week in 1952.

Car Loadings Drop 12.6% in Labor Day Week
Loadings of revenue freight for the week ended Sept. 11, 1954,

which included the Labor Day Holiday, decreased 86,967 cars or
12.6% below the preceding week, according to the Association
of American Railroads.

Loadings totaled 601,525 cars, a decrease of 109,029 cars or
15.3% below the corresponding 1953 week, which also included
the holiday, and a decrease of 279,766 cars or 31.7% below the
corresponding week in 1953, which did not include the Labor Day
Holiday.

U. S. Auto Output in Latest Week Dropped to Lowest
Point Since November

The automobile industry for the latest week, ended Sept. 17,
1954, according to ' Ward's Automotive Reports," assembled an
estimated 57,115 cars, compared with 69,741 (revised) in the pre¬
vious week. The past week's production total of cars and trucks
amounted to 70,761 units, a decline below the preceding week's

output of 11,986 units, states "Ward's." In the like week of 1953
138,649 units were turned out. . - v

The past week saw U. S. car and truck output drop to the
lowest point since last November.

Last week, the agency reported there were 13,646 trucks
made in this country, as against 13,006 (revised) indthe previous
week and 23,195 in the like 1953 week.

"Ward's" estimated Canadian plants turned out 1,910 cars and
429 trucks last week, against 1,682 cars and 314 trucks in the
preceding week and 7,083 cars and 1,180 trucks in the„comparable *
1953 week.
V'rV: •• v, 'V'v'V- .."-v. V: A'" , • .

Business Failures Advance Moderately in Latest Week
Commercial and industrial failures rose to 195 in the week

ended Sept. 16 from 168 in the preceding week, Dun & Bradstreet,
Inc., reports. While casualties rebounded from the holiday low
of a week ago and exceeded the 182 and 145 which/occurred in
the comparable weeks of 1953 and 1952, they remained 28% below
the prewar toll of 269 in 1939. -

Failures involving liabilities of $5,000 or more increased to
159 from 140 last week and were slightly above the^157 of this
size recorded a year ago. An upturn also took placei among small
casualties, those with liabilities under $5,000; they rose'to 36 from
28 in the previous week and 25 in the similar week of 1953.
Fifteen concerns succumbed with liabilities in excess pf $100,000,
as against 16 last week.

1 Wholesale Food Price Index Turns Mildly Downward =• -

Resuming its downward trend, the wholesale food price index,,
compiled by Dun & Bradstreet, Inc., eased to $6.69/pn Sept. 14, -»
from $6.70 a week earlier. The current figure represents a drop
of 0.4% from the corresponding 1953 figure of $6.72, and it marks
thp;' first fime im two years that the index has fallen below the
level of the previous year; )»\

Commodities scoring advances last week included flour, rye, ...

barley,; bellies, butter, coffee, tea, steers and lambs. These were
outweighed by declines in wheat, corn, oats, hams, sugar, cotton¬
seed oil,i cocoa, eggs, currants, prunes and hogs. 1 ' jr

The index represents' the sum total of the price fJfer pound of
31 raw foodstuffs and meats in general use and its chief function
is to show the general--trend of food prices at the wholesale level.

•

Wholesale Commodity Price Index Shows No Change
In Latest Week

The daily wholesale commodity price index, .cgjnpjled by Dun
& Bradstreet, Inc., registered no change the past week. The index
closed at 276.54 on Sept. 14, comparing with 276.54 a week pre¬
vious, and with 280.89 on the corresponding date a year ago.

Grain markets continued to be mixed with cbrn and wheat
working lower while barley, oats and rye advanced. Corn showed
strength early in the period but weakened following the Sept. 1
forecast of the United States Department of Agriculture of a crop
of 2,972,641,000 bushels. This was higher than .the, estimate of
2,843,000,000 of a month earlier and contrary to trad"€ expectations.
Wheat futures decline from receipt high level although the cash
market held quite firm.

The official estimate of total wheat production for this year

was 962,135,000 bushels, or 15,402,000 less than the August forecast.
Rye and oats continued firm and showed moderate gains for

the week. Trading in grain and soybean futures W£S more active,
daily average sales on the Chicago Board of Trade ^totaling about
50,000,000 bushels, against 47,000,000 a week earlier*2md 44,000,000
in the same week a year ago. .

Domestic demand for all kinds of flour remained quiet and
the absence of any price incentives held bookings at a minimum.
Export flour sales were very small. Cocoa continued its down¬
ward trend, the spot Accra grade closing at 55;;cents-a pound, a
drop of about 17 cents from the high levels of a feWt weeks ago.
Selling was prompted by weakness in the London^ jfaarket, the
re-entry of BraziMnto the market at lower selling^^rices and a .«
lack of manufacturing interest in the actual market/ Egg prices
worked lower as market receipts continued in bxqess of trade
needs.

In the green coffee market, prices were fairly Well maintained
last week. Roasters and operators, who apparently^overstayed the
market on the recent decline, were heavy buyers of both Colum¬
bian and Brazil grades. ;

Lard finished slightly higher, although there jWas easiness at
times, reflecting the heavy run of hogs at western rharkets. Weak¬
ness in edible oils was influenced by the governr£ent forecast of
a record soybean crop of 324,700,000 bushels. Hog prices fluctuated
irregularly as daily market receipts rose and fell, J-

Light weight new crop hogs made up the bulk of offerings.
Steers closed higher for the week. Spring lambs advanced sharply
with higher wholesale prices for fresh lamb supporting the live
market.

Cotton prices rose moderately the past week or£buying largely
influenced by the September cotton crop forecast which was some¬
what below general trade expectations. ,

The yield was estimated at 11,832,000 bales; gi.loss of 848,000
bales from the Aug. 1 estimate. Reported sales of the staple in
the 14 markets increased sharply and totaled 244,100 bales, com¬

pared with 176,200 in the preceding week. The volume of cotton
ginned prior to Sept. 1 this season was reported at ,1,694,000 bales,
as compared with 1,166,000 bales to the corresponding date last
season. Harvesting continued to make rapid progress in most parts
of the belt.

• <

Trade Volume in Latest Week Slipped/Two to
Six Percent Under a Year AgO;|(

Although shoppers bought increased amounts Of clothing and
food, total retail sales slipped during the period ended on Wednes¬
day of last week. At the beginning of the period hurricane and
rain slowed retail trade along the East Coast, particularly in New
England, and heat waves in parts of the South and West helped to
diminish over-all volume. By the week's end, ijowever, most
retail establishments were well under way with regular Fall busi¬
ness, having discontinued Summer store hours and returned to
regular schedules. i

Representatives of the American Retail Federation told Presi¬

dent Eisenhower the past week
that they expect total retail sales
in the rest of 1954 to reach a rec¬

ord high, due largely to the fact
that disposable personal income is
now greater than ever before.

The dollar volume of retail trade
in the week was estimated by Dun
& Bradstreet, Inc., to be 2 to 6%
below that of a year ago. Re¬
gional estimates varied from the
comparable 1953 levels by the fol¬
lowing percentages: New England
—10 to ^—14; East —6 to —10;
Midwest —4 to —8; South 0 to
—4; Southwest —2 to -f-2; North¬
west and Pacific Coast +2 td +6.

Apparel sales led retail activity
last week, as back-to-school cloth¬
ing continued in heavy demand.
Rainwear, piece goods,. lingerie,
jewelry, dresses and women's
coats and suits were also popular.
While men's clothing reflected a

seasonal pick-up, the rise was far
below that of 1953.
Food sales increased the past

week. Frozen items Were popu¬

lar, as sales continued to be about
15% higher this year than last.
And more coffee was sold, due-to
price declines. *•:-• (
Automobile and' gasoline pur¬

chases were down sharply in the
week, and sales of household
goods lagged. Furniture, bedding,
and major appliances were not so
popular as last year, but small
electrical housewares were in the
same demand. _ ;

For the past few weeks whole¬
sale buying has been generally
light as many retailers were un¬
certain about business prospects for
Fall. September retail trade, how¬
ever, has been good—better than
expected in many quarters—and
more merchants are now optimis¬
tically loosening their purse
strings. In the period ended on
Wednesday of last week ^buyers
increased their orders for apparel,
cotton textiles, and some house¬
hold goods. But they found that
manufacturers' predictions of' a
few weeks ago, that delayed de¬
liveries would .result from the
shallow early buying, are being
fulfilled. ' j ' ■ ., - . : '
Department store sales, on a

country-wide basis as taken from
the Federal Reserve Board's in¬
dex for the week ending Sept. 11,
1954 declined 5% from the leyel
of the preceding week. In the
previous week, Sept. 4, 1954, an
increase of 12% (revised) was ire-

ported from that of the similar
week in 1953. For the four weeks
ended Sept. 11, 1954, an increase
of 2% was recorded. " For the
period Jan. 1 to Sept. 11, 1954, de¬
partment store sales registered a
decrease,of 2% \below the cor¬

responding period of 1953.

Retail trade volume in New
York City the past week despite
two rainy days was excellent and,
according to trade observers, was
estimated at even to 3% ahead of
the similar week a year ago. :

According to the Federal Re¬
serve Board's index department
store sales in New York City for
the weekly period ended Sept. 11,
1954, registered a decrease of 12%
below the like period of last year.
In the preceding week, Sept.' 4,
1954, an advance of 30% (revised)
was reported from that of the
similar week in 1953, while for
the four weeks ended Sept. 11,
1954, a rise of 5% was reported.
For the period Jan. 1 to Sept. 11,
1954, no change was registered
from that of the 1953 period. .

Joins Grimm Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ORLANDO, Fla. — Edward K.
Waters has become affiliated with

Grimm & Co., 65 East Robinson
Avenue.

Carl McGlone Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—Joseph Stonich,
Jr., has been added to the staff
of Carl McGlone & Co., Inc.,

105 So. La Salle Street, members
of the Midwest Stock Exchange.
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Tx,-s Indications of Current
Business Activity

THe following statistical tabulations cover production and other figures for the
latest week or month available. Dates shown in first column are either for the
week or month ended on that date, or, in cases of quotations, are as of that date:

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:
Indicated steel operations (percent of capacity) Sept. 26

. . Equivalent to—. - . " , , .. .. .. .

Steel ingots and castings (net tons) Sept. 26

AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE: ,

Crude oil and condensate output—daily average (bbls. of
42 gallons each) „Stpt. 10

Crude runs to stills—daily average (bbls.) _ Sept. 10
* Gasoline output' (bbls.)_ __ . Sept. 10
Kerosene output (bbls.) 1 : Sept. 10

£ Distillate fuel oil output (bbls.)_ I Sept. 10
Residual fuel oil output (bbls.) Sept. 10
Stocks at refineries, bulk terminals, in transit, in pipe lines—
Finished and unfinished gasoline (bbls.) at Sept. 10
Kerosene (bbls.) at__ _ Sept. 10

~ Distillate fuel oil (bbls.) at_w£—'j. Sept. 10
Residual fuel oil (bbls.) at . Sept. 10

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS:

; Revenue freight loaded (number of cars)__'__ 1 __ —Sept. 11
Revenue freight received from connections (no. of cars)__3ept. 11

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION — ENGINEERING
NEWS-RECORD:

> Total U. S.. construction ,_i_; I Sept. 16
Private construction „_ Sept. 16
Public construction 4 it Sept. 16

•; > r State and municipal t Lr ^..Sept. 16
Federal _— .££_ _ Sept. 16

COAL OUTPUT <U; S. BUREAU OF MINES): * i
Bituminous coal and lignite (tons) 4 : Sept. 11
Pennsylvania anthracite (tons) Sept. 11

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES INDEX—FEDERAL RESERVE
„

SYSTEM—1947-49 AVERAGE = 100 - Sept. 11

EDISON ELECTRIC INSTITUTE: / ;■
... Electric output (in 000 kwh.) .___ Sept. 18
FAILURES (COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL) — DUN &
i BRADSTREET, INC Sept. 16

IRON. AGE COMPOSITE PRICES: £ £ •

Finished steel (per lb.) _ i
Pig iron (per gross ton)
Scrap steel (per gross ton) ._

METAL PRICES (E. & M. J. QUOTATIONS):
Electrolytic copper—

- Domestic refinery at *
Export refinery at ; __ :

Straits tin (New York) at : _.L£
Lead (New York) at 1 i
Lead (St. Louis) at ; : *

Zinc (East St. Louis) at.

.Sept. 14
,3ept. 14
. 3ept. 14

Sept. 15
Sept. 15
Sept. 15
3ept. 15
Sept. 15
3ept.l5

LU '

p.*}H

i-

MOODY'S BOND PRICES DAILY AVERAGES: '/£,
U. S. Government Bonds — Sept. 21
Average corporate —i_ iept. 21

Aa& . 3ept. 21
a ,. ! . ; Sept. 21
Baa ^'1 '|'**,|! : ;-r ■ ■ : .2.—3ept. 21
Railroad Group J— — 3ePt- 21
Public Utilities Group— ._ — >ep£ 21
Industrials Group — __3ept.2T

MOODY'S BOND YIELD DAILY AVERAGES: , ; "
U. S. Government Bonds ;—.i-j —--'Sept,'21
Average corporate . -——---i Sept. 21

sePt: 21
A „ ——J— - Sept. 21

Railroad Group — ' >ept. 21
Public Utilities Group * S«Pt- 21
Industrials Group Sept. 21

MOODY'S COMMODITY INDEX Sept. 21

Latest
Week

§66.6

1,588,000

6,177,900
116,989,000
23,940,000
2,461,000
10,096,000
7,718,000

153,279,000
36,717,000
121,734,000
56,725,000

601,525
521,967

$306,420,000
185,151,000
121,269,000
100,710,000
20,559,000

■j;.; 6,645,000
425,000

97

9,074,000

195

4.801c
$56.59

$29.50

29.700c
29.625c

93.500c

14.700c

14.550c

11.500c

99.97

110.52

115.24

112.19
110.52

■i 104.48
> 109.24

110.70
*5*11.81-

Prevlous

Week
*66.4

*1,583,000

*6,111,400
6,946,000

• 23,850,000
2,605,000
10,011,000
7,567,000

153,497,000
35,364,000
117,458,000
56,194,000

688,492
585,660

$220,717,000
108,038,000
112,679,000
84,113,00
28,566,000

*7,695,000
449,000

• *113

8,808,000

168

4.801c
$56.59

$29.00

29.700c
29.675c

93.250c

14.500c

14.300c
11.500c

99.88
110.52

115.24

112.37

110.70
104.48

109.24

110.70
* 111.81

Month

Ago
63.5

1,515,000

6,157,500
6,735,000
23,545,000

, 1,926,000
*10,065,000
7,597,000

156,328,000
33,105,000

'107,753,000
55,673,000

685,277
576,936

$258,939,000
157,099,000
101,840,000
83,094,000
18,746,000

7,760,000
474,000

97

9,207,000

246

4.801c

$56.59
$28.67

29.700c
29.450c
92.625c

14.000c

13.800c

11.000c

100.42

110.70
115.82

112.75

110.34

104.31

109.24

111.07

111.81

NATIONAL PAPERBOARD ASSOCIATION:
: Orders received (tons) I 4ep£ ,,
Production (tons) >-—-;Jep£ **
Percentage of activity— f.

- Unfilled orders (tons) at end of period ——aept. 11
OIL, PAINT AND DRUG REPORTER PRICE INDEX—

1949 AVERAGE= 100 — Sept. 17

8TOCK TRANSACTIONS FOR ODD-LOT ACCOUNT OF ODD-
LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS ON N, Y. STOCK

*
EXCHANGE— SECURITIES EXCHANGE COMMISSION:

Odd-lot sales by dealers (customers' purchases)—
Number of shares Sept.

i") Dollar talue ———-———-——— •-— — 3ept.
Odd-lot purchases by dealers (customers' sales)—
Number of shares—Total sales — v —"Sept.
Customers' short sales * >ept.
Customers' other sales————— —i-*- 5ept.

£..- Dollar value iept-
Round-lot sales by dealers— .

Number of shares—Total sales—— ———.—-Sept. 4
Short sales ep£ 4
Other sales jept- 4

Round-lot purchases by dealers— , .

Number of shares • * ,ept-

TOTAL ROUND-LOT STOCK SALES ON THE N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE AND ROUND-LOT STOCK TRANSACTIONS
FOR ACCOUNT OF MEMBERS (SHARES): . . •£ i .

Total Round-lot sales— I
.

Short sales — Aug. 28
Other sales £ Aug. 28

Total sales -1 —— ■—Aug- 28

BOUND-LOT TRANSACTIONS FOR ACCOUNT OF MEM¬
BERS, EXCEPT ODD-LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS:

Transactions of specialists in stocks in which registered
Total purchases Aug. 28
Short sales Aug. 28
Other sales •—— Aug. 28

Total sales * - - Aug. zo
Other transactions initiated on the floor—
Total purchases 4ug- ~8
Short sales — Aug. 28
Other sales — -r-- Aug, 28

Total sales - - Aug. 28
Other transactions initiated off the floor—
Total purchases Aug. 28
Short sales ®- — Aug. 28
Other sales — Aug. 28

Total sales - —^ug. zo
Total round-lot transactions for account of members—
Total purchases Aug-28
Short sales ""aUe 28
Other sales _r—_ —or

Total sales AUg' ™

WHOLESALE PRICES, NEW SERIES — U. S. DEPT. OF
LABOR— (1947-49= 100):

Commodity Group—
All commodities — —Sept. 14
Farm products — Sept. 14

jocessed foods 14
All commodities other than farm and foods --Sept". 14
*Revised figure. (Ilncludes 702,000 barrels of foreign crude runs

of Jan 1 1954 as against the Jan. 1, 1953 basis of 117,547,470 tons.
+Number of ordlrs not reported since introduction of Monthly Investment Plah

311,987
244,002

91

398,372

106.39

911,846
$43,116,440

995,014
13,121
981,893

$45,140,799

378,630

378"630

254,820

237,882
248,147

401,966

106.99

1,317,792
$59,341,836

1,361,562
11,491

1,350,071
$59,164,651

461,380

46Y,380

397,580

Year

Ago
95.1

2,144,000

6,506,100
7,216,000
24,228,000

> 2,066,030
10,164,000
8,816,000

141,488,000
36,249,000
125,330,030
51,760,000

710,554
595,170

$180,821,000
101,561,000
79,260,000
58,132,000
21,128,000

8,100,000
495,000

102

. 8,395,000

182

4.634c

$56.59

$37.17

'29.675c
28.800C

81.250c

14.000c
13.800c.
10.000c

94.13
103.30

107.44

105.00

102.96

97.94

101.47

102.46

105.69
:

■ • V* *»-i I' - ■

/ *♦

2.50 - 2.51 '
v * 2.46 2.91

3.14 •; . 3.14 3.13
,, 3.55

2.89 2.89 2.86 3.31

3.05 3.04 3.02 3.45

3.14 - 3.13 £ 3.15 3.57
3.48 3.48

*

3.49 3.88

3.21 3.21 3.21 '

. 3.66
3.13 , 3.13 - 3.11 3.60
3.07 3.07 3.07 3.41

407.7 408.3 422.8 411.5

199,338
t201,235
v 76

552,959

105.77

735,342

$31,196,337

618,581
12,205

606,376
$23,640,404

187,200

187^200

288,950

200,184
176,765

70

419,109

105.66

901,335
$42,999,937

892,108
13,983

878,125
$39,872,818

314,790

314! 790

278,540

358,600
10,165,570
10,524,170

1,262,720
196,000

1,043,660
1,239,660

330,660
16,680

321,730
338,410

360,710
41,140

441,166
482,306

1,954,090
253,820

1,806,556

2,060,376

110.0

93.1

106.1

90.9

114.5

§Based on new annual capacity of 124,330,410 tons as

619,410
12,408,410
13,027,820

542,010
12,994,700
13,536,710

254,110
6,208,960
6,463,070

1,442,030
252,260

1,165,410
1,417,670

1,512,300
332,410

1,208,540
1,540,950

648,690
84,870
583,200
668,070

420,730
40,800
368,700
409,500

438,460
22,100
386,640
408,740

121,890
12,100
141,480
153,580

451,720
211,720
624,880
836,600

475,360
80,650
529,923
610,573

222,050
40,950
230,783
271,733

2,314,480
504,780

2,158.990

2,663,770

2,426,120
435,160

2,125,103
2,500,263

992,630
137,920
955,463

1,093,383

*109.9

*93.1
*105.1

86.1

*114.5

110.3
95.3

106.1

91.2

114.3

110.8

97.3

105.6

94.7

114.6

ALUMINUM (BUREAU OF MINES):
Production of primary aluminum in the U S
(in short tons)—Month of July

Stocks of aluminum (short tons) end of July

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:
Steel ingots and steel for castings produced
(net tons)—Month of August

Shipments of steel products (net tons)—
Month of July

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION PERMIT VALUA¬
TION IN URBAN AREAS OF THE U. S.

. (U. s. DEPT. OF LABOR)—Month of June:
(000's omitted):

All building construction I
New residential
New non-residential ~~I
Additions, alterations, etc. I_II~

BUILDING PERMIT VALUATION — DUN &

BRADSTREET, INC.—215 CITIES—Month
> of July:
New England
Middle Atlantic I 1"
South Atlantic £ ""IIIIZI
East Central : : IIIIIIII"
South Central T ~Z_Z
West Central
Mountain Z_ ~ '{■
Pacific :::::::::::::: ••

Total United States !
New York City

Latest
Month

126,161
75,621

6,666,907

4,490,179

$1,060,236
587,605
345,203
127,428

$19,680,496
79,088,841 ;

'*
37,279,660

- 86,415,587
79,697,016
31,586,710 •

20,009,579:
94,252,166

Previous Year
Month - Ago

120,758 109,285
68,038 17,848

*6,627,597 9,405,580

5,887,488 6.582.513

*$906,203 V $896,483
*501,284 472,699
*296,428 " 298,190
*108,491 125,593

$448,010,085
40,301,251

$24,706,132 « $35,440,904
88,728,632 115,217,502
65,365,239 T 59,936,559
107,649,034 ,V-124,191,865
77,107,380 58,800,352
45,487,036 ;■ 33,436,622
18,245,430 18,213,062
93,670,999 87,349,928

$520,959,882 $532,586,794
39,149,744 69,097,923

Outside New York City

BUSINESS INCORPORATIONS (NEW) IN THE»
UNITED STATES—DUN & BRADSTREET,
INC.—Month of July

CROP PRODUCTION — CROP REPORTING
BOARD U. S. DEPT. OF AGRICULTURE—'
As of September 1 (in thousands):

Corn, all (bushels). ; ,

Wheat, all (bushels) I III.'
Winter (bushels)
All spring (bushels)— ——"I

• - ' Durum (bushels) ;

Other spring (bushels) 1
Oats (bushels) '
Barley (bushels) Z ZZZZZIIZIZZZ-
Rye (bushels) _ZZZZZZZ
Flaxseed (bushels) HIHZ
Rice (100 lb. bags)--- - — _ " '
Sorghum grain (bushels)
Cotton (bales)
Hay, all (tons) _I.Z
Hay, wild (tons) H__
Hay, alfalfa (tons) ._,:
Hay, clover and timothy (tons).
Hay, lespedeza (tons) —

Beans, dry edible (100 lb. bags)
Peas, dry field 4bags)f--—
Soybeans for beans (bushels)
Peanuts (pounds)
Potatoes ■ (bushels)
Sweetpotatoes (bushels)

1 Tobacco (pounds)
,,'Sugarcane for sugar and seed (tons)—

-

Sugar beets (tons)
Broomcorn (tons) —
Hops (pounds)
Apples, commercial crop (bushels) ^

Peaches (bushels)
Pears (bushels) •

Grapes (tons) ___;
Cherries (12 States) (tons)— -

Apricots (3 States) (tons).
Cranberries (5 States) (barrels)
Pecans (pounds) z

INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION—
Index of Railway Employment at middle of
August (1953-39 average= 100)

$407,708,834

9,409

$481,810,138 $463,488,871

2,972,641 •

962,135
775,900
186,235
8,698

177,537
1,509,386
369,050
r 23,293

. < 42,158
62,677

'145,976
i- 11,832

103,687
10,874

. " 46,454
: 27,997

3,881
., 19,134

* 3,868
324,713

1,167,970
'

345,515
29,136

2,164,459
6,883
13,593

23

43,282
-

102,313
60,881
29,297
2,701
192

; 160
978

:: 104,378

102.7

9,748

■ ■ r-j
2,824,078
_ 977,537
775,900
201,637

. 12,436 '
„ 189,201
1,529,283
372,648
23,293

.... 46,244
.> 61,360
135,726

1 ' 12,680 :

] 101,216
10,812
45,955

'•> 26,131
3,915

.. 19,337
3,909

v 303,577
1,267,950

V 344,581
30,939

2,105,021
6,844«
13,195

24
•• 43,3621
* '

101,521
62,103
29,151
2,652

1
... 192

160

1301628

103.4

8,703

- 3,176,615
Z .1,168,539"

877,511
... L« 291,025

^ 12,967
•r 278,058

k 1,216,416
241,015

• ' 17,998
iv" 36,813
; £ 52,529

'

.109,022
16,465

-

v 105,300
' '

12,216
"

/■ 44,374
/ 29,851

4,129
18,114

- 3,350
262,341

i 3.1,588,415
373,711
33,974

"

2,057,221
•

, 7,661
12,084

30

41,803
, 92,877

64,473
r '

29,031
1

2,696

, * 224
243

1,203
211,660

118.7

LIFE INSURANCE—BENEFIT PAYMENTS TO
POLICYHOLDERS — INSTITUTE OF LIFE
INSURANCE—Month of July:

Death benefits $158,681,000
Matured endowments

Disability payments
Annuity payments
Surrender values •_

Policy dividends ; ^

40,535,000
9,041,000
39,763,000
66,530,000
72,241,000

$183,689,000
45,644,000
8,861,000
37,859,000
71,445,000
79,921,000

$162,438,000
36,873,000
9,265,000
33,908,000
57.780,000
61,713,000

Total

LIFE INSURANCE PURCHASES — INSTITUTE
OF' LIFE INSURANCE — Month of July
(000's omitted): *

Ordinary
Industrial

Group

$386,791,000 $427,419,000 $361,977,000

$2,003,000
520,000
631,000

$2,152,000
555,000
431,000

$1,958,000
508,000
453,000

Total $3,154,000 $3,138,000 $2,919,000

NEW CAPITAL ISSUES IN GREAT BRITAIN-

MIDLAND BANK LTD.—Month of Aug.— £116,066,000 £29,175,000 £86,099,000

PORTLAND CEMENT (BUREAU OF MINES)—
Month of July:

Production (barrels)
Shipments from mills (barrels)
Stocks (at end of month—barrels)
Capacity used !

UNITED STATES GROSS DEBT DIRECT AND

GUARANTEED—(000's omitted):
As of August 31 .-. —

General fund balance

25,467,000 22,802,000 24,134,000
27,628,000 28,632,000 26,480,000
17,448,000 *19,609,000 19,204,000

103 97 100

$271,982,297 $271,004,530 $273,269,096
, 5,457,423 4,224,495 . 7,674,255

Net debt

Computed annual rate

U. S. GOVT. STATUTORY DEBT LIMITATION
—As of August 31 (000's omitted):

Total face amount that may be outstanding
at any time

Outstanding— >

Total gross public debt
Guaranteed obligations not owned by the
Treasury

Total gross public debt and guaranteed
obligations

Deduct—other outstanding public debt obli¬
gations not subject to debt limitation

Grand total outstanding
Balance face amount of obligations, issuable
under above authority

$266,524,874 $266,780,035 $265,594,841
2.292% 2.334% 2.443%

$281,000,000 $275,000,000 $275,000,000

274,955,006 270,382,629 273,205,827

27,291 20,900 63,269

$274,982,297 $271,004,530 $273,269,096

535,267 538,122 580,797

:X

$274,447,030 $270,466,408 $272,688,299

6,552,969 4,539,591 2,311,700

I
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Mutual Fund Companies—'Their
Growth and Responsibilities

his savings and relies heavily upon fund salesman sees in mutual
you as his basic source Qf kftowl- funds a great opportunity for ren-
edge concerning mutual funds, dering genuine service. He should
When we corrfder the numerous share the vision of an even greater
opportunities offered to the Amer- future for the industry, and should
ican public for saving and invest- contribute his efforts toward so-
ment, it is apparent that the mu- lidifying that future by creating
tual fund salesman has more than a better understanding and greater
a mere selling job to do. With so confidence in the mutual fund

*>een a good example of balance primary obligation and responsi- many choices open to the inves- idea.
between the regulator, the regu- bility under the law—that of the tor, the salesman must practically All of us in the recent years
latcd and the public interest. protection of the investor. take on the function of a financial have witnessed many changes in
The Commission once described Every salesman should know consultant. This I feel is the be- 0ur democratic capitalistic sys-

<the regulatory provisions of the the principles of mutual funds and ginning of a new era in mutual tern. More and more in this proc-
Investment Company Act as being the various purposes which they fund selling in which you will ess> jt is becoming apparent that
designed to accomplish five main are designed to serve. He should unquestionably meet ever-increas- millions of people are desirous of
-objectives: know the needs of his prospects ing competition, both within and owning their share of American

(1) honest and unbiased man- and how specific funds provide for outside your field and success, if industry. The growth and success
-agement' those needs. He should know the it is to come, must and will stem 0f tlie investment company is
(2) greater participation in man- Statement of Policy as well as he from proper selling practices contemporary with these changes,

agement by security holders; knows his ABC's — not just the aligned with the objectives of the and you gentlemen will play a
(3) adequate and feasible capi- words, but the meaning and in- Investment Company Act. major role in these developments,

ial structures' tent behind it. In my opinion, the true mutual May your job be done well.
(4) sufficient financial state- it might be well for the mutual i —

sments and accounting; fund industry itself to focus great- q

(5) proper selling practices. er attention on this subject, di- coniinuea Jrom page D • ,

In administering this Act and rected towards the possibility of
4ri the Commission's constant en- developing for the sales represen-
deavor to satisfy these objectives, tatives adequate training and
^management of the mutual funds techniques in order to ensure
iliave remained free to exercise maximum protection for the in-
fheir business judgment in respect vesting public. I believe the mu-
*o investment policy. tual fund industry as a whole, at . . .

The expanding opportunities of this stage of its existence, is well co™e to the final decision at his of medicine. I think that a good
inowifohiv mP,n pnninneH to ensure that nrooer university or college level he has deal of the improved health to-

Chemical Industry's
Accomplishments

vour industry inevitably mean an equipped to ensure that proper , - A. ,, . • Tt •+ j ^ +

^ever-increasing responsibility on knowledge is supplied to the sales- a g°od start- Sometimes, other- day, in the United States, is due to
vour part to those who buy the man who is in direct contact with
^mutual funds. This responsibility the investing public,
arnist be shared by your industry

Questions for Salesman

wise, it'll be very difficult to medicinal chemicals which have
make up the lack of that training been developed through this re¬
in the secondary schools. So that search. That's not only improved
I think if we can bring this the well-being and the better pro-

iors, the^investment^dca\ers^°nd" In developing this approach, o^/a^ties everybodya'lsoTncreTsed the

tteTrenreren^Uves''3117 * ^ be'schookd towa^dtskSg'himJS X?m sure®that i? will be useful not life expectancy and cut down in-representatives. be schooled toward as ung himself QnIy fQr chemistry> but for many fant mortality. You know, 30 years
R„le of the Dealer may be pertinent to the particular yW own manufacturing com- ago, m Pneumoma, the patient^had

Now, I wish to emphasize the customer: ycuuea.
vole of the dealer—the salesman
-—and his corresponding responsi¬
bilities. There can be no doubt
but that he is a keystone to the
-entire structure of the investment

-company. It is the man who makes
the sale, who sells the security,
and he alone, who must in the

about a three-to-one chance to

m rwc th„ investor under Mr. Miller: That's right, Mr. ?aryive- Today that's better than(1) Does the investor under- _ . ., that th. nar- 20 to one- And 1 haven't even
stand the risks of buying mutual , » . ,. voun„ster, wbo mav tou<-'hed on the antibiotics, strep-
funds, as well as the advantages? . iistenin„ iltodav win be Brati- tomycin, all the things that we

(2) Does the investor under- *Ja" a f th are familiar with in various types
stand his investment circumstances

programs that are being carried o£ infections. 1 want to bring up
on by the chemical industry, and one further thing on research. It
are being carried on by other in- started with chemistry combined
dustries

and needs?

(3) Does the investor under¬
stand the need for cash reserves

nnalvcic translate intn nrtinn w* uusirics throughout the country to Posies namely, atomic
ltnsthl for emergency and the need for stimulate and encourage our power. I happen to think that that

a reasonable amount of insur- young people going into the fields will bring us to the verge of the
<which have been created by the ? ® ® emrinperim? greatest industrial revolution that
Commission, regulations which are an,C.e: _ ,, . . . of science and engineering mankind has ever seen. I think
-concerned with full disclosure and (4) Does the investor contem- Mr. Foster: If I might add one we're ready now to proceed on

tfair dealings. In this area I speak &rowth-type fund under- other thing. £jia|. basis, developing peacetime
with insight, for prior to my first stand the limitations on earned ]y[r Miller: Yes, you certainly uses of that great power. You've
popointment to the Commission in income. may, Mr. Foster. heard a good deal—starting with
-July, 1953, I was a country banker j (5) Does the investor under- Mr. Foster: One of the things President Eisenhower's speech in
in the South, talking and doing stand that a high-income fund has that we're apt to forget is that this December—on developing power
tiusiness with the same members comparable limitations on growth training is not only useful for the and developing tracer techniques
•erf the general public that you potentialities?

(6) Does the investor
stand the sales load?

Thus, it seems to me that a

really smart and conscientious

come in contact with in your daily
^routine. I know and understand
Vour problems down at the grass
•roots.

Again, in the last analysis, it is
-•Che salesman who makes the sales,

/< «nd we must not lose sight of the

tloLMon,dmivgorn,,SaleS Pr°CeSS' «me TtheTaleluch questions' as
_ s ay \ . . the above and others that may be
So that my position is eminently pertinent In this manner theyus_

tomer should clearly understand

through the isotopes, in attacking
cancer difficulties. It has a tre¬
mendous future. That, too, is a

product of research.

Mr. Miller: Yes, it certainly is,

clear, I wish to state that I be-
§ieve that mutual fund salesmen,

technical jobs, but also for pro-
under- duction and management . and

sales jobs.
Mr. Miller: Yes, you are right—

we've seen how executives^of our

salesman would be desirous of companies come up through those Mr Foster, and in our earlier dis-
bringing home to his custorher all channels. Earlier in thisr discus- Hussion cm this program we had
the facts, bearing in mind at the s*on y°u mentioned research and some discussions of a contribution

development. Mr. Emmerich, I which atomio power can make to
know the chemical industry has tbis great country of ours. You
always done a tremendous aihountj^^ that is an amazing list of
of research. I wonder if you wouId~^odu'cts which the cheipical in-

4by
c wirtt muiuai 1u11u sctiesiiicn, ^at he is Durchasine anH what S°od enough to tell us some-

11 fte advantages of that purdiase thing about this activity?•^lieir position of trust. Indeed, it
-•s my belief that violations, if and
mvhen made, are normally not wil¬
ful or deliberate, but rather can
"Jje charged to ignorance of the law

dustry has developed from re¬
search and it indicates the contri¬
bution which thd chemical indus-

purchase
are. Mr. Emmerich: Yes. The chem-
I offer these comments and sug- ical industry is founded on re- try, through research, has made tb

gestions as an individual member search and owes its growth to re- the standard of living and to bet-
of a Federal regulatory body. And search developments. We believe ter living in this country. Now, we

-m* unfamiliar!Ur with in the second place, I offer them we have a great responsibility to know, Mr. Foster, of course, that
as an individual with a banking the American people to meet the the chemical industry is still grow-

salesman must realLe that he must bacI;gr°u"d. as one who strongly ever-increasing needs of the in- ing. Could you give us today
n( believes that your industry is dividual for new products ranging some indication of its present rate

^tment indusTrv and asa mutual and will make a contribu- from plastic raincoats to penicil- of growth?
^esiment inaustry and as a mutual t ^ future of our prnnnmir lm> and at the same time to meet „ _ , „ _ , .. ,,fund representative. Admittedly, u u j • economic » natinna! Mr. Foster: Fundamentally, the
<here are some violations th/t r^ecurmes'Twtmhlp^lmong eHoiTtodfy 20% reseat chemical industry has grown at
"oany'snaetVtentio°nmebu? ofCiS« Personnel employed in private in- a rate of about 10% a year as con-
4hat sometimes theyTo exisfanl ^le±— tbtr.acket' Yo"' as £5'TXstrv'?The^Mustrv an"- trasted with the average rate o£
"t li a mutter of concern to us nuallv invests over $300,000,000 a growth with all industry of 3%fit the Commission.

sales representatives, make a ical industry. The industry an-
definite contribution directly and nually invests over $300,000,000 a . .

The nhilosonhv nnH nhipp! nf indirectly towards capital forma- yfar research. In the course a year. Chemicals is the only
'the mutual fuMeLfnTUt^1dTfu'lfhoTtTiesTthe ram ™ fc°rding to Depart-
Ao be one calculated to induce in¬
vestment on a sound basis in an

atmosphere of confidence. The
statutes, and regulations resulting

of our economy—rexpansion that iaborato iesat the rate men£ 0£ Commerce, which sup-
creates more business, more jobs, °* 10,000 a year. Although many ,, 79 injllc+rsal

better pay and a better standard find n0 immediate use, because of Plies a11 of the other 72 industrial
of living for more people. research in the last 30 years we've groups with products and in order

n-m ot f rv i ~ ^ V011 are to realize your po- made available such products as to meet those needs of expansion
certain^areas There sTns TT1 and adaquately meet the disinfectants, cellophane, anti- ag weU as the e io„ of thel^ruany certaim areas vynere sins challenge that faces vou von as freeze, nylon, and other man-made , xl_ , . ,

■of. omission and commission can sale representative must he men fibrea- In addition, such things as chemical industry, the chemical
crav 0P m tW"lgh' 2°ne °f who toe tSSSge and an
tit' ' n ' ' . uncompromising attitude that the
We in the Commission are m- customer's best interest must be

forested m seeing to it that this paramount. You must honestly
investment vehicle is maintained fPej that you can recommend with
^vith as little interference with confidence the fund you are sell-
inanagement as possible. However, ing. The customer has much at ..... .... B..„.

this interest is secondary to our stake in terms of his money and nixicance of research in the field

plastics, pharmaceuticals like pen- industry has had to add to its fa-
icillin, sulfa drugs, cortisone— cilities. Last year $1,600,000,000

Byproduct o°frdrinsaeayrchm0thba11 waa --stad Plaats and

Mr,

Mr. Miller: Mr. Foster?

Mr. Foster: You haven't touched,
Emmerich, on the great sig-

ment, a lot of it for new products,
a lot of it to make more economic

production of present products.
Mr. Miller: Now, Mr. Foster,

you told us what has been hap¬

pening within the past few years.

You know, the experts tell us that

by the year 1975 we may have a

population in this country of as

many as 220,000,000 people. Mr.

Emmerich, is the chemical indus¬
try expanding sufficiently, do you

think, to meet our needs of that
time?

Mr. Emmerich: Yes, based on

estimates made by the Paley Com¬

mission, the chemical needs by
1975 will increase, oh, about 400%
compared to 1950, and if that
takes place, as it may very well,
it is anticipated the chemical in¬

dustry will have expanded suffi¬

ciently by that time to meet all
those needs.

Mr. Miller: Well now, you might
think this is a hot question—but
Mr. Foster, in light of what Mr.
Emmerich has just said, do you

think that by that time you might
not be over-expanded in the in¬

dustry?

Mr. Foster: Well, we don't think

so, Mr. Miller. We're very op¬

timistic not only about the pos¬

sibilities of what we can do but

also what will be needed. That is

confirmed by some of those stud¬
ies on the part of the Paley Com¬
mission. Take chlorine, necessary

in keeping our drinking water

pure. Last year 2,800,000 tons were
made. That commission, the Pres¬

ident's Materials Policy Commis¬

sion, called the Paley Commission
for short, predicts a need for 8,-

000,000 tons by 1975, so there isn't
much danger of expanding toe

much; and on plastics, we made
three billion pounds of plastics
last year. The Paley Commission
thinks that nine billion pounds

will be needed by 1975, so that I
have no doubt whatsoever of the

need of expansion, and while-
there may be ups and downs,
modest ones, certainly the re¬

quirements are there ahead of us.

Mr. Miller: I take it, then that

you feel pretty safe on your es¬
timates. I want to thank you, Mr.
Emmerich and Mr. Foster, for

joining us this week to discuss,
the chemical industry.

With King, Olson
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ROCKFORD, 111. —Warren R..
Burlen has become connected with

King, Olson, Surprise & Co., 321
West State Street, members of the-
Midwest Stock Exchange.

Now With Sheehan Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass. — Walter S.
Morrell is now with Sheehan &

Co., 79 Milk Street. Jle was for¬
merly with Boardmah, Freeman
& Co. and R. H. Johnson & Co.

Joins du Pont, Homsey
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. — Ken¬
neth R. Bunce has become affili¬

ated with du Pont, Homsey &

Company, 95 State Street. Mr.
Bunce was formerly with Lloyd
D. Fernald & Co. and Hayden,

Stone & Co.

Joins A. M. Kidder Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DETROIT, Mich.—Jesse W. Ar-
mil is now with A. M. Kidder &

Co., 600 Griswold Street.

i
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Securities Now in Registration
* INDICATES ADDITIONS
SINCE PREVIOUS ISSUE

• ITEMS REVISED

Allen Discount Corp., Boulder, Colo.
Aug. 13 (letter of notification) 900,000 shares of class
B non-voting common stock. Price—At par (25 cents
per share). Proceeds—For loans (mainly promissory
notes). Office—1334 Pearl Street, Boulder, Colo. Un¬
derwriter—Allen Investment Co., Boulder, Colo. •

Amalgamated Uranium Corp., Salt Lake City, Utah
Sept. 1 (letter of notification) 2,500,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par three cents). Price—10 cents per share.
Proceeds—For exploration and development costs. Office
—218 Atlas Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—
Ned J. Bowman Co., the same city.
★ American Bakeries Co., Chicago, III.
Sept. 15 (letter of notification) approximately 10,000
shares of common stock (no par) to be offered to em¬

ployees under stock purchase plan. Price—To be deter-
> mined by average prices paid by company for stock oa
the New York Stock Exchange during the month ($30.25
on Sept. 17). Proceeds—None. Office—919 N. Michigan
Ave., Chicago, 111. Underwriter—None.
American Buyers Credit Co., Phoenix, Ariz.

Aug. 6 filed 5,000,000 shares of common stock to be is¬
sued to policyholders of American Buyers Insurance Co.
and American Buyers Casualty Co., and employees.
Price—To so-called "Expansion Policyholders" (various
policyholders of both insurance companies), and em¬
ployees, at par ($1 per share); and to all other policy¬
holders in the insurance companies, $1.25 per share.
Proceeds—To expand in the small loan field. Under¬
writer—None. •; i

American Buyers Insurance Co., Phoenix, Ariz.
Aug. "18 (letter of notification) 2,500 shares of com¬
mon stock, to be offered to stockholders on a pro rata
basis. Price—At par ($10 per share). Proceeds—To ac¬

quire capital required by Arizona law for a stock benefit
insurance company. Office—2001 East Roosevelt, Phoe¬
nix, Ariz. Underwriter—None.

American-Canadian Oil & Drilling Corp.
May 12 filed 1,500,000 shares of common stock. Price—
At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For drilling expenses
and acquisition of additional properties for development
and exploration, and related activities. Office—Dallas,
Tex. Underwriter—None.

★ American Explorations Corp., Dover, Del.
Aug. 26 (letter of notification) pre-organization agree¬
ments for the borrowing of $250,000 with a free stock
offering of 250,000 shares of common stock (par $1), the
latter to be issued in lieu of interest at the rate of one
share of stock for each $1 loaned the company. Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes. Office — 120 South
State St., Dover, Del. Underwriter—None.

American Independent Reinsurance Co.
Sept. 2 filed 900,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—To be invested in secu¬
rities of other companies and for working capital. Office
—Orlando, Fla. Underwriter—Goodbody & Co., New
York, and St. Petersburg, Fla.
★ American Seal-Kap Corp. of Delaware
Aug. 25 filed 61,312 shares of common stock (par $2)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
on the basis of one new share for each three shares held.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Office—Long Island City,
N. Y. Underwriters— American Securities Corp. and
Hirsch & Co., both of New York City. Offering—Ex-

f pected momentarily.
it American Transit Corp., St. Louis, Mo.
Sept. 13 (letter of notification) 12,000 shares of 6%
cumulative convertible preferred stock, series A. Price—
At par ($25 per share). Proceeds—For working capital.
Office—1034 Locust St., St. Louis, Mo. Underwriter—
Newhard, Cook & Co., the same city.
American Uranium, Inc., Moab, Utah

Aug. 18 (letter of notification) 3,320,000 shares of capital
stock. Price—At par (five cents per share). Proceeds—
For exploration and development expenses. Underwriter
—Ogden Uranium Brokerage Co., Ogden, Utah.

it Ampal-American Israel Corp., New York
Sept. 17 filed $5,000,000 of 10-year 5% sinking fund
debentures, series C, due 1964; $3,125,000 of 5-year dis¬
count debentures, series D; and $4,100,000 of 10-year dis¬
count debentures, series E. Price—Series C, at par; se¬
ries D $2,507,659.53, to yield return equal to compound
interest at rate of 4%% per annum, compounded; and
series E $2,502,111.10, to yield 5%. Proceeds—For de¬
velopment and expansion of agricultural, industrial and

-

commercial enterprises in Israel. Underwriter—None.

Arco Uranium, Inc., Denver, Colo.
Sept. 7 filed 2,500,000 shares of common stock, of which
1,000,000 shares are to be publicly offered, 1,000,000
shares in exchange lor property and 300,000 shares to be
optioned to Benjamin Arkin, President, and 200,000
shares to be optioned to underwriters. Price—At par (50
cents per share). Proceeds—To repay advances and loan
from Mr. Arkin, purchase equipment and for explora¬
tion and development expenses. Underwriter— Peters,
Writer & Christensen, Inc., Denver, Colo.
Arden Farms Co., Los Angeles, Calif.

June 11 filed 32,669 shares of $3 cumulative and par¬
ticipating preferred stock (no par value) and 52,876
shares of common stock (par $1), the preferred shares
being offered for subscription to holders of outstanding
preferred stock of record July 7 on 1-for-10 basis, and
the common stockholders to have right to subscribe for
the new common stock on a l-for-10 basis; rights to ex¬
pire on Sept. 24. Price—For preferred, $48 per share;
and for common $12.50 per share. Proceeds—To reduce
bank loans. Underwriter—None.
Arkansas Natural Resources Corp.

June 11 (letter of notification) 299,500 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 25 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds
—For expenses incident to drilling for magnetic iron ore.

Office—Rison, Ark. Underwriter—Eaton & Co., Inc.*
New York, N. Y.
• Audubon Park Raceway, Inc. (9/24)
Aug. 24 filed 970,000 shares of common stock (par 100),
of which 900,000 shares are to be offered to public. Price*
$1 per share. Proceeds—To purchase land, construct rac¬
ing plant, buy equipment and for working capital .Of¬
fice—Morganfield, Ky. Underwriters—Berwyn T. Moor©
& Co., Inc., Louisville, Ky.; Gearhart & Otis, Inc., New
York, and Crerie & Co., Inc. Houston, Tex.

Automatic Remote Systems, Inc., Baltimore
Aug. 4 filed 620,000 shares of common stock (par 5C*
cents), of which 540,000 shares are to be offered to*
public and 80,000 shares to be issued to underwriter..
Price—$3.75 per share. Proceeds—For manufacture of.
Telebet units and Teleac systems and additions to work¬
ing capital. Underwriter—Mitchell Securities, Inc., Bal¬
timore, Md.

Big Bend Uranium Co., Salt Lake City, Utah
Aug. 6 (letter of notification) 7,000,000 shares of common,
stock. Price—At par (three cents per share). Proceeds
—For mining expenses. Office—510 Newhouse Building
Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter— Call-Smoot Co.,
Phillips Building, same city.

Continued on page 42
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September 23 (Thursday)
Northern Pacific Ry Bonds

(Bids noon EDT) $52,000,000

September 24 (Friday)
Audubon Park Raceway, Inc Common

(Berwyn T. Moore & Co., Inc.; Gearhart & Itis, Inc.?
and Crerie & Co., Inc.) $970,000

September 27 (Monday)
Consolidated Industries, Inc Common

(Swift, Henke & Co.) $104,625

September 28 (Tuesday)
General Telephone Co. of Illinois Preferred
(Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis; Stone & Webster Securities

Corp.; and Mitchum, Tully & Co.) 82,000 shares

Nevada Southern Gas Co Preferred & Common
(First California Co., Inc.) $910,000

Northern States Power Co Bonds
(Bids 10:30 a.m. CST) $20,000,000

West Virginia Water Service Co Preferred
(Allen & Co. and Shea & Co.) $208,000

Western Massachusetts Electric Co Bonds
(Bids 11:30 a.m. EST) $6,000,000

September 29 (Wednesday)
Columbus & Southern Ohio Electric Co Bonds

(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $10,000,000

New England Electric System Common
(Offering to stockholders—bids to 11 a.m. EST) 910,883 shares

Spencer Chemical Co Preferred
(Morgan Stanley & Co. and Goldman, Sachs & Co.) '

$15,000,000

Sprague Engineering Corp Common
(William R. Etaals & Co.) 142,500 shares

Texas Gas Transmission Corp Preferred
(Dillon, Read & Co. Inc) $7,500,000

Tri-Continental Corp Preferred
(Exchange offer to preferred stockholders—underwritten

by Union Securities Corp.) $40,537,000

U. S. Fiberglass Industrial Plastics, Inc.__Cominon
(General Investing Corp.) $300,000

Western Development Co Common
(J. G. Wnite & Co., Inc.) $1,800,000

September 30 (Thursday)
Federal Pacific Electric Co Common

(H. M. Byllesby & Co., Inc.) 8,500 shares

General Nucleonics Corp Common
(George F. Breen) $297,500

Guild Films Co., Inc Common
(Van Alstyne, Noel & Co.) 250,000 shares

Louisville & Nashville RR Bonds
(Bids to be invited) $30,350,000

National City Bank of New York— Common
(OUering to stockholders—underwritten by The First

Boston Corp.) $131,250,000

October 1 (Friday)

Columbia Telephone Co Common
(Offering to stockholders—no underwriters) $200,000

October 4 (Monday)

Public Service Co. of Colorado Bonds
(Bids noon EST) $20,000,000

October 5 (Tuesday)
Cott Beverage Corp 1 Common

- (Ira Haupt & Co.) 200,000 shares

/ Indiana & Michigan Electric Co Bonds'
. ; (Bids 11 a.m. EoT) $16,500,000

Indiana & Michigan Electric Co 1 Preferred
^ < (BMs-11 a.m. EST) $4,000,000 . ' • . «

Metropolitan Edison Co Bonds '
(Bids noon EST) $15,000,000

Sierra Pacific Power Co Common
(Offering to stockholders—to be underwritten by
Stone & Webster Securities Corp. and Dean Witter

& Co.) 34,807 shares

October 6 (Wednesday)
Hudson Pulp & Paper Corp I Preferred

(Lee Higginson Corp.) 200,000 shares

Southern Pacific Co Equip. Trust Ctfs.
(Bids noon EST) $8,505,000

October 8 (Friday)
Central Louisiana Electric Co., Inc Debentures *

(Offering to common stockholders—underwritten by
'

Kidder, Peabody & Co.) $3,772,100

October 11 (Monday)
Anglo California National Bank. Common

(Offering to stockholders—underwrLten by
Blyth & Co., Inc.) $11,812,500

State Loan & Finance Corp Debentures
(Johnston, Lemon & Co.) $8,000,000

October 13 (Wednesday)

Mississippi Power & Light Co Preferred
(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $4,447,600

Savannah Electric & Power Co.

Bonds, Debs. & Preferred .

(Bids to be invited) $11,000,000

October 14 (Thursday)
Incorporated Income Fund Common

(Kidder, Peabody & Co.) 750,000 shares

Wisconsin Power & Light Co Bonds
(Bids to be invited) $18,000,000

October 18 (Monday)
Texas Power & Light Co Bonds

(Bids 11:30 a.m. EST) $20,000,000
j

i October 19 (Tuesday)
New York Telephone Co —Bonds

(Bids to be Invited) $75,000,000

October 20 (Wednesday)
Louisiana Power & Light Co Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $18,000,000

October 27 (Wednesday)
Florida Power & Light Co Bonds

(Bids to be invited)

November 9 (Tuesday)
Sierra Pacific Power Co Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $4,000,000 v J;

November 16 (Tuesday)
Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co Debentures

(Bids to be invited) $50,000,000

2 martefc ifini 1 ad!
Through the Chicago Tribune alone you can reach both Chicago
and midwest investment markets—professional buyers and the
general investing public.

. , For facts that show how you can get best results from your

advertising of securities and services, call your advertising counsel
or nearest Chicago Tribune representative. i

CHICAGO TRIBUNE
The World's Greatest Newspaper ■ * s

„ •_ The Tribune gives to the market tables of the (coding stock

exchanges the largest circulation given them in America,. .

■ i
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Big Indian Uranium Corp., Provo, Utah
July 15 (letter of notification) 500,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—25 cents per share. Proceeds
—For mining operations. Address—Box 77, Provo, Utah.
Underwriter—Weber Investment Co., 242 N. University
Ave., Provo, Utah.

Black Hawk Uranium & Metals Co.
Aug. 9 (letter of notification) 5,000,000 shares of capital
stock. Price—At par (two cents per share). Proceeds—
For mining operations. Office—136 S. State Street, Salt
Bake City, Utah. Underwriter—P. G. Christopulos &
Co., same city.

★ Bonanza Oil & Mine Corp., Sutherlin, Ore.
Sept. 13 (letter of notification) 240,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—At market (estimated
at $1.25 per share). Proceeds—For expenses incident to
mining of quicksilver. Underwriter—L. D. Friedman &
Co., Inc., New York.
Bonneville Basin Uranium Corp.

Aug. 23 (letter of notification) 15,000,000 shares of
capital stock. Price — At par (two cents per share).
Proceeds — For exploration and development expenses.
Office—629 East South Temple St., Salt Lake City, Utah.
Underwriter—Van Blerkom & Co., of the same city.
Buffalo Forge Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

July 7 filed 85,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be related to current market price at time of
offering. Proceeds—To 11 selling stockholders. Under¬
writer—Hornblower & Weeks, New York. Offering—
Postponed indefinitely.

Cahokia Downs, Inc., East St. Louis, III.
Aug. 30 filed 140,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
to be offered for subscription by stockholders of record
Aug. 28. Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—For construc-
tion of racing plant. Underwriter—None. The directors
and their associates will purchase any unsold shares.
California Electric Power Co.

July 21 (letter of notification) 8,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price — At market (on the American
Stock Exchange). Proceeds — To Mono Power Co. (an
affiliate) to retire indebtedness. Underwriter—Wagen-
seller & Durst, Inc., Los Angeles, Calif.
California Electric Power Co.

April 22 filed 105,000 shares of cumulative preferred
stock (par $50). Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds— For construction costs, etc. Underwriter—
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, New York. Of¬
fering—Temporarily deferred.

★ Cane Springs Uranium Corp.,
Salt Lake City, Utah i

Sept. 16 (letter of notification) 1,200,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent), Price—25 cents per share.
Proceeds—For exploration and development costs. Of¬
fice—404 N. 2nd West, Salt Lake City, Utah. Under¬
writer—Luster Securities Co., Jersey City, N. J.

it Caramba McKafe Corp. of America
Sept. 17 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of class
A stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—
To purchase equipment and machinery and for working
capital. Office—515 Adams St., Hoboken, N. J. Under¬
writer—Garden State Securities, same city.

Carolina Resources Corp.
Aug. 19 (letter of notification) 299,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—To ac¬

quire claims and mining equipment, erect and equip
processing plant, and for working capital. Office—Nan-
tahala Bldg., Franklin, N. C. Underwriter — Allen E.

1 Beers Co., Western Savings Fund Bldg., Phila. 7, Pa.

it Central Louisiana Electric Co., Inc. (10/8)
Sept. 22 filed $3,772,100 of convertible debentures due
1964 to be offered for subscription by common stock¬
holders of record Oct. 4, 1954, on the basis of $100 of
debentures for each 27 shares of common stock held;
rights to expire on Oct. 27. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—To retire $2,800,000 outstanding
4%% debentures due 1972 and for construction program.

Underwriter—Kidder, Peabody & Co., New York.
Cessna Aircraft Co. (Kansas)

Aug. 9 (letter of notification) 1,700 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$14 per share. Proceeds—To Getto
McDonald, a director. Underwriter—Harris, Upham &
Co., New York.
★ Chemical Products Corp.
Aug 27 filed 125,000 shares of common stock (par $1),
of which 111,638 shares are being offered by Photon, Inc.
for subscription by its stockholders on the basis of one

share for each two shares of Photon, Inc. held as of
Sept. 22; with rights to expire on Oct. 6 (with an over¬

subscription privilege); and the remaining 13,362 shares
are to be offered by Chemical Products Corp. to its
employees. Price—$7 per share. Proceeds—For general
corporate purposes. Underwriter—G. H. Walker & Co.,
Providence, R. I.

Cherokee Utah Uranium Corp.
June 24 (letter of notification) 6,000,00(f shares of capital
stock (par one cent). Price—Three cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For mining expenses. Office—65 East 4th South,

r Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—Cromer Brokerage
Co., Salt Lake City, Utah.

Chief Consolidated Mining Co.
June 24 filed 1,252,408 shares of preferred stock (par
50 cents) and 626,204 preferred stock purchase war¬
rants being offered for subscription by common stock¬
holders of record Aug. 2 on the basis of one share of
preferred and an option to purchase one additional share
of preferred stock (at 50 cents per share) for each two
common shares held (with an oversubscription privilege);
rights to expire on Sept. 30. Price—55 cents per unit.

Proceeds—For development program and working capital
and general corporate purposes. Office—Salt LaKe City,
Utah. Underwriter—None, statement eftective July 28.
*Chief Ute Uranium, Inc.
Sept. 10 (letter of notification) 3,500,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—Five cents per snare.
Proceeds—For exploration and development costs. Of¬
fice—638 S. State St., Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter
—Ned J. Bowman & Co., the same city.

★ Cleary Oil Co., Ltd., Calgary, Alta., Canada
Aug. 31 (regulation "D") 28,570 shares of common stock
(par $10). Price—$10.50 per share. Proceeds—For gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Underwriter — Bailey & Co.,
Fresno, Calif. /
Colorado Mining Corp., Denver, Colo.

Aug. 23 (letter of notification) 30U,000 snares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—At the market (esti¬
mated at $1 per share). Proceeds—To certain selling
stockholders. Underwriter—L. D. Friedman & Co., inc.,
New York.

Colorado Sports Racing Association
Aug. 19 (letter of notification) 297,995 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For
construction of track and working capital. Office—
Equitable Bldg., Denver, Colo. Underwriter— General
Investing Co., same city.

★ Columbia Telephone Co. (10/1)
Sept. 16 (letter of notification) 5,000 shares of common
stock (par $25) to be offered to common stockholders
of record Sept. 30, 1954, on the basis of five new shares
for each 13 shares held; rights to expire on Oct. 31.
Price—$40 per share. Proceeds—To convert to dial op¬
eration and for modernization and expansion of com--

pany's facilities. Office—40 North Third St., Columbia,
Pa. Underwriter—None.

Columbus & Southern Ohio Electric Co. (9/29)
Aug. 31 filed $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1984. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for new con¬
struction. Underwriter—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Dillon Read & Co. Inc. and The Ohio Company
(jointly); Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; Union Securities
Corp. and Glore, Forgan & Co. (jointly); White, Weld &
Co.; Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co. and Lee Higginson
Corp. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be received up to
11 a.m. (EST) on Sept. 29 at City Bank Farmers Trust
Co., 22 William Street, New York 15, N. Y.
Commonwealth Edison Co., Chicago, III.

Sept. 8 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par $25)
to be offered to all employees of the company pursuant
to company's Employee Stock Purchase Plan.

Consol. Edison Co. of New York, Inc.
April 7 filed $50,000,000 of first and refunding mort¬
gage bonds, series K, due May 1, 1984.. Proceeds—To be
applied towards cost of redeeming $27,982,000 New York
Steam Corp. first mortgage bonds and $25,000,000 West¬
chester Lighting Co. general mortgage bonds. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive Diading. rroo-
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley
& Co.; The First Boston Corp. Offering—Originally set
for May 11, but has been postponed because of market
conditions. No new date set.

★ Consolidated Industries, Inc., Lafayette,
Ind. (9/27)

Sept. 10 (letter of notification) 31,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$3.371/2 pet- share. Proceeds—To
pay current liabilities and to increase working capital.
Office—U. S. Highway 52, By-Pass, Lafayette, ind. Un¬
derwriter—Swift, Henke & Co., Chicago, 111.

★ Cott Beverages Co. (10/5)
Aug. 27 filed 200,000 shares of common stork ^ $1.50),
of which 120,000 shares are for the account of the com¬
pany and 80,000 shares for certain selling stockholders.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
expansion. Office—New Haven, Conn. Underwriter—
Ira Haupt & Co., New York.

El Dorado Mining Co.
Aug. 23 (letter of notification) 17,500,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price— At par (one cent per share). Pro¬
ceeds— For exploration and development expenses.
Office—223 Phillips Petroleum Building, Salt Lake City,
Utah. Underwriter—Van Blerkom & Co., same city.

★ Eldorado Uranium Corp., Austin, Nev.
Sept. 15 (letter of notification) 2,500,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—10 cents per share.
Proceeds—For exploration and development costs. Un¬
derwriter—Allied Underwriters Co., Las Vegas, Nev.

El Rey Uranium Corp., Salt Lake City, Utah
Aug. 24 (letter of notification) 1,475,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par five cents). Price—20 cents per share.
Proceeds—For exploration and development expenses.
Office—510 Newhouse Building, Salt Lake City, Utah.
Underwriters—Mid-Continent Securities, Inc., Cromer
Brokerage Co. and Coombs & Co., all of Salt Lake City.

★ Federal Pacific Electric Co. (9/30)
Sept. 17 (letter of notification) 8,500 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—At market (aggregate not to
exceed $100,000). Proceeds—To a selling stockholder.
Office—50 Paris St., Newark, N. J. Underwriter—H. M;
Byllesly & Co. (Inc.), Chicago, 111.

Fidelity Acceptance Corp., Minneapolis, Minn.
Aug. 30 filed 6,000 shares of 7% cumulative preferred
stock (par $25), to be offered to employees; $900,000 of
53A% capital debentures and 24,000 shares of 6% cumu¬
lative class E preferred stock (par $25). Price—At par.
Proceeds—To reduce outstanding bank loans. Under¬
writers—M. H. Bishop & Co., Minneapolis, Minn., and
B. I. Barnes, Boulder, Colo.

Financial Credit Corp., New York
Jan. 29 filed 250,000 shares of 7% cumulative sinking
fund preferred stock. Price—At par ($2 per snare). Pro-
cccus—ror worxmg capital. Underwriter—E. J. Foun¬
tain & Co., Inc., New York.

★ First Railroad & Banking Co. of Georgia
July 30 filed 42,000 units, eacn consisting ox one share
of common stock, one warrant to subscrioe at $4.10 per
share to 13 shares of common stock, and one $250 5%
collateral trust bond due Aug. 1, 1988, being oLered for
each of the 42,000 shares of outstanding common stock
pursuant to pian of readjustment; also 756,000 shares
of common stock, which includes 546,000 shares subject
to subscription at $4.10 per share upon exercise of war¬
rants within 30 days from date of issuance, and 210,000
shares being offered to public at $4.50 per share through
junnson, Lane, bpace & Co., Savannah, Ga., who will
also purchase such of the 546,000 shares of common stock
not sold upon exercise of warrants. The exchange offer
will expire on Oct. 5.

★ Fitzsimmons Stores, Ltd., Los Angeles, Calif. \
Sept. 21 filed 100,000 shares of class A stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To
retire bank and insurance company loans and to increase
working capital. Underwriters—Reynolds & Co., New

, York, and Lester, Ryons & Co., Los Angeles, Calif.
Forming Machine Co. of America, Inc.

Sept. 1 (letter of notification) 7,000 shares of Common
stock (par $1) to be offered for subscription by stock¬
holders for a 30-day period. Price — $25 per share to
stockholders; $30 to public. Proceeds—For working cap¬
ital. Office—18 Hamilton St., Bound Brook, N. J. Un¬
derwriter—None.

Four States Uranium Corp., Grand Junction, Colo.
Aug. 16 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For
exploratory and development expenses. Office— 618
Rood Avenue, Grand Junction, Colo. Underwriter —
Joe Rosenthal, 1669 Broadway, Denver, Colo. j ■.<

★ Gateway Uranium Corp., Salt Lake City, Utah
Sept. 10 (letter of notification) 1,192,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 20 cents). Price — 25 cents per share.
Proceeds—For exploration and development costs, etc.
Office—Hotel Newhouse, Salt Lake City, Utah. Under¬
writer—Muir, Dumke & Co., Salt Lake City, Utah, and
Las Vegas, Nev.

Gatineau Uranium Mines Ltd. (Canada)
Aug. iu ^Regulation "D") 300,000 shares of common stock.
Price—At par ($1 per snare), itocecus—r
tion and development costs. Office — 100 Adelaide St.
West, Toronto, Canada. Underwriter—McCoy & Willard,
Boston, Mass. •

General Gas Corp., Baton Rouge, La.
March 19 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par $5).
Price — To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds.— To
selling stockholders. Underwriter—Kidder, Peabodv &
Co., New York. Offering—Expected late,in September.

★ General Gas Corp., Baton Rouge, La.
Sept. 22 filed an undetermined number of shares of
common stock (par $5) to be offered in exchange -for
stock of Consolidated Gas Co. of Atlanta, Ga., under
terms to be announced later. (

★ General Nucleonics Corp. (9/30)
Aug. 18 (letter of notification) 59,o00 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—
For expansion and working capital. Office—489 Fifth
Avenue, New York, N. Y. Underwriter— George F.
Breen, New York.

General Services Life Insurance Co.
Sept. 14 filed 50,000 shares of class A common stock
(par $1). Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—For general
corporate purposes. Office—Washington, D. C. Under¬
writer—None. I

General Telephone Co. of Illinois (9/28)
Sept. 10 filed 82,000 shares of $2.37 V2 cumulative pre¬
ferred stock (no par). Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and advances re¬
ceived from parent. Underwriters — Paine, Webber,
Jackson & Curtis, Stone & Webster Securities Corp. and
Mitchum, Tully & Co.

it Genie Petroleum, Inc.
Sept. 15 (letter of notification) 90,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For'oil
exploration. Office—300 N. Fremont St., Las Vegas, Nev.
Underwriter—None.

★ Geo-Physical Development Co.
Sept. 13 (letter of notification) pre-organization sub¬
scriptions (to be amended—no details,available). Pro¬
ceeds—For oil drilling. Address—P. O. Box 188, Miltpn-
Freewater, Ore. Underwriter—None.

Georgia Power Co.

Aug. 26 filed 433,869 shares of $4.60 cumulative pre¬
ferred stock (no par) which are being offered in ex¬
change, together with $5.13% per share in cash, for the
outstanding 433,869 shares of $6 preferred stock.' The
exchange will be from Sept. 15 to Oct. 4. Unexchanged
stock will be redeemed on Nov. 6, 1954, at $110 per
share. Price— Of new stock expected to be $105 per
share. Underwriters—The First Boston Corp.; Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane; Union Securities Corp.;
and Equitable Securities Corp.

it Goldfield Uranium, Inc., Goldfield, Nev.
Sept. 9 (letter of notification) 500,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par (five cents per share). Proceeds—
For exploration and development costs. Office—312 E.
Creek St., Goldfield, Nev. Underwriter—None.
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Great Basins Petroleum Co., Denver, Colo.
Aug. 80 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To
repay- bank loans and reduce other debt. Underwriter—
First California Co., Inc., San Francisco, Calif.
if Great Western Petroluem Corp., Reno, Nev.
Sept. 15 (letter of notification) 1,140,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par five cents). Price—25 cents per share.
Proceeds—For expenses incident to oil activities. Of¬
fice—Clay Peteri Bldg., Reno, Nev. Underwriter—None.

★ Green Giant Co., Le Sueur, Minn.
Sept. 17 (letter of notification) 2,600 shares of class B
mimon stock. Price—At market, less 5% (market esti¬

mated at $19 per share). Proceeds—For working capital.
Underwriter—None.

^.Growth Industry Shares, Inc., Chicago, III.
Sept. 15 filed 30,000 shares of capital stock. Price—At
market. Proceeds—For investment.
• Guild Films Co., Inc. (9/30)
Sept. 3 filed 250,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Expected
at $4 per share. Proceeds—For payment of loans and for
working capital. Business—Manufactures films for tele¬
vision. Underwriter— Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., New
York.

Gulf States Utilities Co.

May 14 filed 160,000 shares of preferred stock (par $100).
Proceeds — To redeem 50,000 shares of $4.50 dividend
preferred stock, 60,000 shares of $4.40 dividend preferred
stock, 1949 series, and 50,000 shares of $4.44 dividend
preferred stock at the prevailing redemption prices of
$105, $105, and $105.75, respectively. Underwriter—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; Lehman
Brothers and Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly); Kuhn,
Loeb & Co.; Glore, Forgan & Co. and W. C. Langley &
Co. (jointly). Bids—Had tentatively been expected to be
received up to 11:30 a.m. (EDT) on June 15 at The
Hanover Bank, 70 Broadway, New York, N. Y., but of¬
fering has been postponed. Meeting—Stockholders will
vote Sept. 17 on new issue.

jGulf States Utilities Co.
May 14 filed $24,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
June 1, 1984. Proceeds—To redeem $10,000,000 of 3%%
first mortgage bonds due 1981 and $10,000,000 of 3%%
first mortgage bonds due 1983, and for general corpo¬
rate purposes. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Lehman Brothers; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen-
ner & Beane and White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Salo¬
mon Bros. & Hutzler and Union Securities Corp. J Kuhn,
Loeb & Co. and A. C. Allyn & Co., Inc. (jointly); Lee
Higginson Corp. and Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.
(jointly); Stone & Webster Securities Corp. Bids—Had
tentatively been expected to be received up to 11 a.m.
(EDT) on June 15 at The Hanover Bank, 70 Broadway,
New York, N. Y., but offering has been postponed.- '

if Gulf Sulphur Corp., North Kansas City, Mo. -V.
Sept. 15 filed 92,310 shares of 60-cent cumulative con¬

vertible preferred and participating stock (par 10 cents),
of which 57,310 shares are to be offered publicly at $10
per share and 35,000 shares to be sold t,o V. V. Jacomini,
a fpartner of Tehuantepec Co., on an investment basis,
at $8.50 per share. Proceeds — For operating expenses
and exploration development. Underwriters — For the
57,310 shares, Fridley & Hess and Crockett & Co., both
of Houston, Tex. v

.Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd., Honolulu
Sept. 14 filed 50,000 shares of common stock (par $20)
to be offered for subscription by stockholders at rate of
one*, new share for each 13 shares held. Price—To be
supplied by amendment. Proceeds — For construction
program. Underwriter—None.

.Hercules Plastics Corp.
Sept. 9 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of common
stock (par 25 cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—
To repay a $17,500 loan; for cost of mold, $20,000; for
manufacture and assembling of dishwasher and vacuum

breaker-check valve. Office — 9 Rochefeller Plaza,
New York, N. Y. Underwriter—Lincoln Securities Corp.,
New York.

Homestead Uranium Corp., Salt Lake City, Utah
Aug. 23 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of capital
stock (par one cent). Price—10 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds — For exploration and development expenses.
Office—65 East Fourth South St., Salt Lake City, Utah.
Underwrite—Cromer Brokerage^ Co., of the same city.

-Ar Home Telephone & Telegraph Co. * ' *"V* • '

Sept. 10 (letter of notification) 36,000 shares of common
stock (no par), to be offered for subscription by stock¬
holders (of which 27,358 shares will be! purchased by
Telephone Bond & Share Co., the parent). Priqe—$20
per share. Proceeds—For construction costs and-work-
ing capital. Office—303 E. Berry St., Fort Wayne, Ind.
Underwriter—None. >. 35

^ Hudson Pulp & Paper Corp., N. Y. (10/6)
Sept. 15 filed 200,000 shares of cumulative secon|t pre¬
ferred stock. Price — To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds — For expansion program. Underwritetj—Lee
Higginson Corp., New York. .

ifIdaho Goldfields, Inc., Spokane, Wash. - ■#
Sept. 15 (letter of notification) 500,000 shares ojtcom-
mon stock. Price—At par (10 cents per sharePro¬
ceeds—For exploration and development costs. Office—
1114 W. Indiana Ave., Spokane 17, Wash. Underwriter
—None. ' /g?

- ' ."vr?T"
^ Incorporated Income Fund, Boston,

. Mass. (10/14) ',££
Sept. 15 filed 750,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—Expected to be around $8 per share. Proceeds—

For investment. Underwriter—Kidder, Peabody & Co.,
New York.

Indiana & Michigan Electric Co. (10/5)
Sept. 2 filed $16,500,000 of; first mortgage bonds due
1984 and 40,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock
(par $100). Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for new
construction. Underwriter—To -be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: (1) For bonds—Hal¬
sey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Union Securities Corp., Goldman,
Sachs & Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly); The First
Boston Corp.; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb
& Co.; (2) for preferred—The First Boston Corp.; Smith,
Barney & Co-.; Lehman Brothers; Union Securities Corp.
Bids—Tentatively expected to be received up to 11 a.m.
(EST) on Oct. 5.

Investment Corp. of America
Aug. 30 (letter of notification) 3,799 shares of cumula¬
tive preferred stock (no par) and 3,799 shares of com¬
mon stpck (no par). Price—For preferred, $20 per share;
and for common, $2 per share. Proceeds—For working
capital. Office—3603 Broadway, San Antonio, Tex. Un¬
derwriter—Interior Securities, Inc., San Antonio, Tex.
Irwin Community Television Co., Irwin, Pa.

Aug. 31 filed 4,000 shares of 5% cumulative preferred
stock (par $100) and 2,250 shares of common stock (par
$100), of which 4,000 shares and 2,000 shares, respec¬
tively, have been subscribed for by 156 persons prior
to registration thinking registration was unnecessary.
Each subscription agreement provided for payment of
2% of the total purchase price on signing I agreement
and balance on request of the board of directors or at
any time on-or* after 15 days from date of grant of
television permit. Price—$100 per share. Proceeds—For
organization expenses, equipment, construction and re¬
lated purposes.

if Israel-Mediterranean Petroleum, Inc.
Sept. 21 filed American voting trust certificates for
900,000 shares of common capital stock (par one cent),
of which 750,000 shares are to be offered to public. The
remaining 150,000 shares to be under option to under¬
writers. Price—Last sale on American Stock Exchange
day preceding the offering. Purpose—For exploratory
drilling and development of presently held acreage in
Israel. Underwriter—Gearhart & Otis, Inc., New York.
Keystone Fund of Canada, Ltd., Montreal, Canada

Aug. 2 filed 1,250,000 shares of capital stock. Price—■
To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For invest¬
ment. Underwriter—The Keystone Co. of Boston, Boston,
Mass.

Ladoric Mines Ltd., Montreal, Canada
July 30 (regulation "D") 600,000 shares of common
stock (par five cents). Price—50 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For exploration, etc. Office—3455 Stanley St.,
Montreal, Canada. Underwriter — Daggett Securities,
Inc., Newark, N. J.

Lake Lauzon Mines, Lid., Toronto, Can.
Aug. 2 filed 660,000 shares of common stock (par $1,
Canadian), of which 500,000 shares are to be offered in
behalf of the company and 160,000 shares for account
of Percy E. Rivett. Price—40 cents per share, U. S. funds.
Proceeds— For development and exploration expenses.
Underwriter—To be named by amendment. 1
Liberty Uranium Corp., Salt take City, Utah

July 1 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of common
stock (par one cent). Price—/Three cents per share.
Proceeds—For mining operations. Office—402 Darling
Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter— Uranium
Mart, Inc., 146 S. Main St., Salt Lake City, Utah.
Lindsay Chemical Co.

Aug 23 filed 60,714 shares of $1 par of common stock
being offered for subscription by preferred and common
stockholders of record Sept. 13 on the basis of one share
for1 each seven shares of either preferred or common
stock held; rights to expire on Sept. 28. Price—$27.50
per share. Proceeds—For working capital. Underwriters
—Lehman Brothers, New York; and Farwell, Chapman
& Co., Chicago, 111.
Loma Uranium Corp., Denver, Colo.

June 18 filed 1,000,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—$1.25 per shark. Proceeds—For explora¬
tion and development costs, purchase of equipment, and
reserve for acquisition of additional properties. Under¬
writer—Peter Morgan & Co., New York. Offering—Ex¬
pected later in September.
Lorain Telephone Co., Lorain, Ohio

Sept. 7 (letter of notification) 2,500 shares of common
stock (no par) to be first offered for subscription by
stockholders. Price—$20 per share. Proceeds—To re¬

imburse treasury for expenditures already made for
additions to property. Office—203 West Ninth Street,
Lorain, Ohio. Underwriter—None.

Louisiana Power & Light Co. (10/20)
Sept. 14 filed $18,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1984. Proceeds—To redeem $12,000,000 4% bonds due
1983, and for new construction. Underwriter—To be de¬
termined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Hal¬
sey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld & Co. and Shields
& Co. (jointly); Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; Kuhn, Loeb
& Co., Lehman Brothers and A. C. Allyn & Co. Inc.
(jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane and
Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly); Union Securities Corp.
and Wertheim & Co. (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc.; W. C.
Langley & Co., The First Boston Corp. and Glore Forgan
& Co. (ioinlly): Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. Bids—
Expected Oct. 20.

if Mac Fos Uranium, Inc., Salt Lake City, Utah
Sept. 16 (letter of notification) 4,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—Three cents per share.
Proceeds—For exploration and development costs. Office
—239 Ness Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter-
Utah Securities Co., same city. . .'

if Magic Metals Uranium Corp.
Sept. 14 (letter of notification) z,995,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price — 10 cents per share.
Proceeds—For exploration and development expenses.
Office—65 East 4th South, Salt Lake City, Utah.1 Under¬
writer—Mid-Content Securities, Inc., the same city.
Marion River Uranium Co.

June 14 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For development expenses. Underwriter—Crerie & Co.,
Houston, Tex.
Mars Metal Corp., San Francisco, Calif.

July 23 filed 121,000 shares of class A stock (par 10 cents)
and 3,000,000 shares of common stock. It is planned to
sell at $2.50 per share 75,000 class A shares privately,
the remaining 46,000 shares to be issued to provide
working capital or funds for investment. Of the com¬

mon stock, 320,000 shares are to be reserved for holders
of class A stock; 172,000 shares for issuance at 10 cents
per share pursuant to stock options given to certain key '*■
employees; and 100,000 shares are reserved for issuance
at $1.50 per share during the years 1955-1957 upon the
exercise of a like number of warrants granted to certain
dealers in connection with public offering by F. W. Ste¬
phens Co., New York, of 199,000 class A shares. The
registration statement may be amended to change the
designation of the 121,000 shares of class A stock to
class B stock. Price—Of common, may be $2.50 per snare
when offered.

McCluskey Wire Co., Inc., New Haven, Conn.,
June 21 (letter of notification) $95,000 of 5% debentures,
series A, due July 1, 1962, and $95,000 of 6% debentures,
series B, due July 1, 1970. Proceeds—To acquire assets
and business of H. & T. McCluskey & Sons, Inc. Office
—527 Grand Avenue, New Haven, Conn. Underwriter—
Barnes, Bodell & Goodwin, Inc., New Haven, Conn.
if M. D. Petroleum Co., Inc., Rolling Mills, Calif.
Aug. 24 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—50 cents per share. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Office — 11 Empty Saddle
Club Road, Rolling Mills, Calif, (c/o Andrew L. Maho-
ney). Underwriter—None.

Merritt-Chapman & Scott Corp.
Sept. 7 filed 448,868 shares of common stock (par $12.50)
to be offered in exchange for stock of the Marion
Power Shovel Co. and Osgood Co. on the basis of three
shares for each two Marion Power common shares, and
two shares for each three shares of Osgood Co.'s class A
and class B stock not held by Marion Power Shovel Co.
Underwriter—None.

Metropolitan Edison Co. (10/5)
Sept. 3 filed $15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1984. Proceeds — To redeem $8,000,000 of 3%% first
mortgage bonds due 1983; to repay bank loans and for
construction program. Underwriters—To be determined
by, competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; White, Weld & Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.
and Drexel & Co. (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Salo¬
mon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly). Bids—To be received
up to noon (EST) on Oct. 5 at offices of General Pub-
lice Utilities Corp., 67 Broad St., New York, N. Y.
• Middle South Utilities, Inc.
Sept. 1 filed 475,000 shares of common stock (par $10)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record Sept. 22 on the basis of one new share for each
15 shares held (with an oversubscription privilege);
rights to expire Oct. 8. Price—$28 per share. Proceeds
—To retire $12,000,000 of bank loans and for investment
in the System companies and for other corporate pur¬
poses. Underwriter—None.

if Miller Chemical & Fertilizer Corp.
Sept. 16 (letter of notification) $50,000 maximum prin¬
cipal amount of 5% debentures, series of 1954. Price—
At par (in denominations of $1,000 and $100). Proceeds
—For working capital. Office—2226 North Howard St.,
Baltimore 18, Md. Underwriter—None.
• Mississippi Power & Light Co. (10/13)
Sept. 3 filed 44,476 shares of cumulative preferred stock
(par $100) to be offered in exchange for a like number
of outstanding shares of $6 cumulative preferred stock
(no par) on a share-for-share basis (with a cash
adjustment). Underwriter—To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Union Securities
Corp. and Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly); Lehman
Brothers; Blyth & Co., Inc. and Shields & Co. (jointly);
White, Weld & Co. and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly);
W. C. Langley & Co. and The First Boston Corp. Bids—
Expected to be received up to 11 a.m. (EST) on Oct 13,
at 2 Retcor St., New York, N. Y.
Monterey Uranium Corp., Salt Lake City, Utah

Aug. 13 (letter of notification) 1,500,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—20 cents per share.
Proceeds—For mining operations. Underwriter—Muir,
Dumke & Co., Salt Lake City, Utah.

~

Mountain States Uranium, Inc.
May 19 (letter of notification) 30,000,000 shares,of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (1 cent per share). Proceeds—
For mining expenses. Office—1117 Miner St., Idaho
Springs, Colo. Underwriter—Underwriters, Inc., Sparks,
Nevada.

Natick Industries, Inc., Natick, Mass.
March 10 (letter of notification) 58,800 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $1). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—For
working capital, etc. Underwriter—J. P. Marto & Co.,
Boston, Mass.

• Nevada Southern Gas Co. (9/28)
Aug. 30 filed 20,000 shares of 6% first preferred stock
(par $20) and 85,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—Of preferred, $20 per share; and of common, $6
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per share. Proceeds—To repay obligations of the corn-
p&ny incurred in connection with the acquisition of the
business and assets of Las Vegas Gas Co. Underwriter
—ITirst California Co., Inc., San Francisco, Calif. .r;\
• New England Electric System (9/29)
Aug. 20 filed 910,803 shares of common stock (par $1)
to be offered for subscription to common stockholders
on the basis of one new share for each 10 shares held
at the close of business on Sept. 29; rights to expire
on Oct. 14. Proceeds—To construction programs of its
subsidiaries. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬

petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Blyth & Co., Inc.;
JLehman Brothers and Bear, Stearns & Co. (jointly);
Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co., Ladenburg, Thalmann &
Co. and Wertheim & Co. (jointly); Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane, Kidder' Peabody & Co. and
White, Weld & Co. (jointly). Bids—Tentatively expected
to be received up to 11 a.m. (EST) on Sept. 29, at 441
Stuart St., Boston 16, Mass.

New Mexico Copper Corp., Carrizozo, N. M.
June 14 (letter of notification) 198,000 shares of capital
etock (par 25 cents). Price—50 cents per share. Proceeds
—For acquisition of power plant, improvement of mill,
development of properties and general corporate pur¬
poses. Underwriter—Mitchell Securities, Inc., Baltimore,
Md.

New Silver Belle Mining Co., Inc., Almira, Wash.
Sept. 8 (letter of notification) 500,000 shares of common
stock (par two cents). Price—10 cents per share. Pro-:
ceeds—For exploration and development costs. Under¬
writers—Percy Dale Lanphere and R. E. N'elson & Co.,
both of Spokane, Wash.
Northern California Plywood, Inc.

Sept. 13 filed 300 shares of common stock (par $5,000)
and 5,000 shares of 5% cumulative participating pre-
^tfflred stock (par $100). Price—At par. Proceeds—To
purchase properties of Paragon Plywood Corp. and pur¬
chase of raw materials. Office— Crescent City, Calif.

• Underwriter—None. Sales to be made through Raymond
Benjamin Robbins.

Northern Illinois Gas Co., Aurora, III.
Sept. 8 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par $5) to
be offered to all employees of the company pursuant to
Employees' Stock Purchase Plan. V
•fc Northern Oil & Gas Corp., Bismarck, N. D.
Sept. 16 (letter of notification) 250,000 shares of 6%
preferred stock (par $1) and 50,000 shares of common
.stock (par $1) to be offered in units of five shares of
preferred and one share of common stock. Price—$6 per
unit. Proceeds—For oil and gas exploration. Office—
408% main St., Bismarck, N. D. Underwriter—Trans-
western Investment Co., Inc., Dallas, Tex.

Northern States Power Co. (9/28)
Aug. 31 filed $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
Oct. 1, 1984. Proceeds—For construction program of
company and its subsidiaries. Underwriters—To be de¬
termined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders;
Haisey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Lehman Brothers and Riter
ft Co. (jointly); Smith, Barney & Co.; Glore, Forgan
ft Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, Kidder,
J'eabody & Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly);
Equitable Securities Corp. and Union Securities Corp
(.jointly); Kubn, Loeb & Co.; A. C. Allyn & Co. Inc. and
V/ertheim & Cp. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be received
up to 10:30 am. (CST) on Sept. 28 at 231 So. La Salle
St., Chicago 4, 111.
Northwest Defense M literals, Inc.

Aug. 12 (letter cf notification) 300 000 shares of common
stock, of which 270,000 shares are to be offered to public
and 30,000 shares to underwriter. Price—$1 per share.
Proceeds—For mining operations. Office—2101 S St.,

W., Washington, D. C. Underwriter—Mitchell Securi¬
ties, Inc., Baltimore, Md.

Ol Jato Oraticum Co., Salt LaVe City, Utah
Aug. 5 (letter of notification) 1,750,000 shares of common
«tock (par one cent). Price—15 cents per share. Pro-
reeds—For mining operations. Office—114 Atlas Bldg.,
Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter — Rocky Mountain
Securities, the same city.

O'Sullivan Rubber Corp.
Aug. 23 (letter of notification) 15,000 shares of common
stock (par SI). Price—At market. Proceeds—To a sell¬
ing stockholders. Underwriters — Troster, Singer & Co ,

Kew York, N, Y., and C. F. Cassell & Co., Charlottes¬
ville, Va.
*■ Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co.
May 7 filed 1,004,603 shares Of ppmmon stock being of¬
fered for subscription by common and preferred stock¬
holders of record Aug. 31 in ratio of one share for each
seven shares of common and/or preferred stock held;
rights to expire Sept. 30. Price—At par ($100 per
share). Proceeds—To reduce bank borrowings. Under¬
writer—None. American Telephone & Telegraph Co.,
the parent, owns 91.1% of common stock and 78.2% of
preferred stock. Statement effective Aug. 24.

Pan-lsraei C:1 Co., Inc. (City of Fanama)
Sept. 21 filed American voting trust certificates for
f00,000 shares of common capital stock (par one cent),
rf which 750,000 shares are to be publicly offered. The
remaining 150,000 shares are to be optioned to under¬
writers. Price—Last sale on American Stock Exchange
clay preceding the offering. Proceed:—For exploratory
drilling and development of presently held acreage in
Israel. Underwriter—Gearhart& Otis, Inc., New York,

i Peabody Ccal Co., Chicago, III.
July 14- (letter of notification) 17,300 shares of 5% con¬

vertible prior preferred stock (par $25). Price—At mar¬
ket (estimated at $11.75 per share). Proceeds—To cer¬

tain selling stockholders.—Underwriter—Fairman, . Har¬
ris & Co., Inc., Chicago, 111. '

Peoples Securities Corp., New York
Aug. 11 filed 74,280 shares of capital stock. Price—$11
per share. Proceeds—For investment. Office—136 East
57th Street, New York, N. Y. Underwriter—None.

it Pine Street Fund, Inc., N. Y.
Sept. 16 filed 90,000 shares of common stock. Price—Af
market. Proceeds—For investment.

it Progressive Farmer Co., Birmingham, Ala.
Sept. ; 17 (letter of notification) 600 shares of capital
stock (no par). Price—$75 per share. Proceeds—For
working capital. Office—821 North 19th St., Birming¬
ham 2, Ala. Underwriter—None.

Public Service Co. of Colorado (10/4)
Sept. 2 filed $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1984. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for new con¬
struction. Underwriters—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Haisey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; The First Boston Corp.; Dean
Witter & Co.; Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc. and Union
Securities Corp. (jointly); Lehman Brothers; Kidder,
Peabody & Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc. and Smith, Barney &
Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be received up to noon

(EST) on Oct. 4.

Quaker Warehouse Co., Inc., Philadelphia, Pa.
Sept. 10 filed $900,000 of 10-year 6% debentures due
Sept. 1, 1964, to be offered to stockholder members of
Quaker City Wholesale Grocery Co., a 100% cooperative
retail grocer owned organization. Price—At par. Pro¬
ceeds—To purchase building, and for modernization and
improvements. Underwriter—None.

Rapid Film Technique, Inc., N. Y. City
July 30 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital. Office—21 West 46th Street,

* New York 36, N. Y. Underwriter—Jerome Rosenberg,
"Future Estate Planning 630 McLean Ave., Yonkers, N. Y.

Ross (J. O.) Engineering Corp., New York
Sept. 14 (letter of notification) 3,500 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—At market (approximately $25
per share). Proceeds—To a selling stockholder. Office
—444 Madison Ave., New York, N. Y. Underwriter—
Granbery, Marache & Co., New York, N. Y., and Phila¬
delphia, Pa.
Sabre Uranium Corp., Dallas, Texas

Sept. 2 filed 1,400,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price — $1.25 per share. Proceeds—To pay for
options, exploration and development and to be used
for other general corporate purposes. Underwriter—
Southwestern Securities Co., Dallas, Tex.

jSamicol Uranium Corp., Santa Fe, N. M.
Sept. 14 filed 300,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—For develop¬
ment and exploration expenses,.,etc. Underwriters—R.
V. Klein Co. and McGrath Securities Corp., both of
New York..

• San Diego Gas & Electric Co.
Aug. 24 filed 800,000 shares of common stock (par $10)
being offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record Sept. 14 on the basis of one new share for each
four shares held; unsubscribed shares to be offered first
to employees. Rights are to expire on Oct. 5. Price—
$13.75 per share. Proceeds—To retire $5,000,000 of bank
loans and to reimburse the company for construction
made. Underwriter^-Blyth & Co., Inc., San Francisco.
Calif., and New York, N. Y. •,/

Santa Fe Uranium Co., Salt Lake City, Utah
- Aug. 5 (letter of notification) 1,503,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par five cents). Price—20 cents per share.
Proceeds—For exploration and development of proper¬
ties. Underwriter—Coombs & Co., Salt Lake City, Utah.
it Savannah Electric & Power Co. (10/13)
Sept. 16 filed $5,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1984 and $3,000,000 of debentures due Oct. 1, 1979. Pro¬
ceeds—To redeem $5,000,000 of bonds and $3,000,000 of
debentures presently outstanding. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Haisey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Union Securities Corp. and
Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly); The First Boston Corp.;
Blair & Co. Incorporated. Bids—Tentatively expected to
be received on Oct. 13. ;

it Savannah Electric & Power Co. (10/13)
Sept. 16 filed 30,000 shares of preferred stock, series A
(par $100).^Proceeds—To redeem a like number of pre¬
ferred shares presently outstanding. Underwriter—To
be determined by competitive .bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: The First Boston Corp.; Blair & Co. Incorporated.
Bids—Tentatively expected to be received on Oct. 13.

it Science & Nuclear Fund, Inc., Philadelphia, Pa.
^ Sept. 20 flied 40,000 shares of capital stock. Price—At
market. Proceeds—For investment. ■

it Securities Acceptance Corp., Omaha, Neb.
Sept. 7 (letter of notification) 4,000 shares of 5% cumu¬
lative preferred stock (par $25). Price— $26.25 per
share. Proceeds — For working capital. Office—304
South 18th Street, Omaha, Neb. Underwriters—Crutten-
den & Co., Chicago, 111.; Wachob-Bender Corp., Omaha,
Neb.; and The First Trust Co. of Lincoln, Neb.

Selevision Western, Inc.
Aug. 27 (letter of notification) 240,000 shares of class
A convertible stock (par $1). Price—$1.25 per share.
Proceeds—For working capital, etc. Underwriter—Whit¬
ney-Phoenix Co., Inc., New York.
Sierra Pacific Fower Co. (10/5)

Sept. 10 filed 34,807 shares of common stock (par $15)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record Oct. 5 on the basis of one share for each five
shares of preferred stock held and one new share for

each 10 common shares held (with an oversubscription
/ privilege); rights to expire on Oct. 22. Price—To be
supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To repay bank loans,
and for new construction. Underwriters—Stone & Web¬
ster Securities Corp., New York; and Dean Witter &
Co., San Francisco, Calif.

Somerset Telephone Co., Norridgewock, Me.
June 11 (letter of notification) 2,200 shares of capital
stock. Price—At par ($5 per share). Proceeds—For ex¬
pansion and new equipment. Underwriters—E. H. Stan¬
ley & Co., Waterville, Me.; and Clifford J. Murphy Co.,
Portland, Me.

^ Southern New England Telephone Co.
Sept. 17 filed 488,888 shares of capital stock (par $25) to
be offered for subscription by stockholders of record
Sept. 29 on the basis of one new share for each nine
shares then held. Price — $30 per share. Proceeds—To
repay advances from American Telephone & Telegraph
Co., which owns 1,173,696 shares (or 26.67%) of the
4,400,000 shares presently outstanding. Underwriter—
None.

it Southwestern Financial Corp., Dallas, Texas
Aug. 30 (letter of notification) 285,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents) to be offered first for subscription
by stockholders of Texas Industries, Inc. Price—$1 per
share. Proceeds—To purchase equipment and for work¬
ing capital. Underwriters—Rauscher, Pierce & Co., Dal¬
las, Tex.; and Russ & Co., San Antonio, Tex.
• Spencer Chemical Co. (9/29)
Sept. 9 filed 150,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock
(par $100). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—Approximately $7,900,000 to be used to redeem
the outstanding shares of 4.60% cumulative preferred
stock, and the balance for capital expenditures and
working capital. Underwriters—Morgan Stanley & Co.
and Goldman, Sachs & Co., both of New York.
• Sprague Engineering Corp. (9/29)
Sept. 7 filed 142,500 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment, of which the com¬

pany will offer 112,500 shares, the remaining 30,000
shares to be offered for account of selling stockholders
Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for other general
corporate purposes. Office—Gardena, Calif. Underwriter
—William R. Staats & Co., Los Angeles, Calif.
Star Uranium Corp., Salt Lake City, Utah

Aug. 2 (letter of notification) 6,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—Five cents per share.
Proceeds — For exploration arid development costs.
Underwriter—Ned J. Bowman Co., Salt Lake City^ Utah.
Stardust, Inc., Reno, Nev.

July 9 filed 621,882 shares of preferred stock (par $10)
and 621,882 shares of common stock (par one cent) to be
offered in units of one share of each class of stock. Price

—$10.01 per unit. Proceeds—For purchase of land and to
construct and equip a luxury hotel. Underwriter—None.
State Loan & Finance Corp. (10/11)

Sept. 10 filed $8,000,000 of convertible capital debentures
due Sept. 15, 1969. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—To reduce outstanding bank loans.
Underwriter—Johnston, Lemon & Co., Washington, D. C.

Superior Uranium Co., Las Vegas, Nev.
Sept. 1 (letter of notification) 29,910,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (one cent per share). Proceeds
—For development and exploration costs. Office—Medi¬
cal Arts Bldg., Las Vegas, Nev. Underwriter—Uranium
Brokers, Inc., the same city.

Supermarket Merchandisers of America, Inc.
July 15 (letter of notification) 199,700 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds—
For working capital and business expansion. Office—
3219 "B" St., Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriter—Milton D.
Blauner & Co., Inc., New York.

Sytro Uranium Mining Co., Inc., Dallas, Texas
Sept. 9 (letter of notification) 2,975,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par five cents). Price—10 cents per share.
Proceeds—For exploration and development of proper¬
ties. Office—1406 Life of America Building, Dallas,
Texas. Underwriter— Western Securities Corp., Salt
Lake City, Utah.

Tacony Uranium Corp., Denver, Colo.
Aug. 17 (letter of notification) 1,700,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—10 cents per share. Proceeds—For
exploration and development expenses. Office— 317
Railway Exchange Building, Denver, Colo; Underwriter
—E. I. Shelley Co., Denver, Colo. -

Texas Gas Transmission Corp. (9/29) V
Sept. 9 filed 75,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock
(par $100). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—$6,754,552 to retire bank loans and the 4% note
of Louisiana Natural Gas Corp. in the amount of $3,254,-
552; and for general corporate purposes. Underwriter-
Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. ,

Texas International Sulphur Co.
June 21 filed 455,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents), of which 385,000 shares are to be offered for
subscription by common stockholders at the rate of one
new share for each 4V2 shares held; and 70,000 shares
are for account of certain selling stockholders. Price—To
be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For exploration
alnd drilling, and payment of bank loans and advances.
Underwriter—Vickers Brothers, New York, on a "best ef¬
forts" basis. Offering—Expected early in October.

it Texas Power & Light Co. (10/18)
Sept. 22 filed $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1984. Proceeds—To redeem 3%% first mortgage bonds

- due 1983, and for new construction. Underwriter — To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Haisey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Union Securities Corp. and
Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc.,

- Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen-*
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ner & Beane (jointly); White, Weld & Co.; Kuhn, Loeb
& Co.; Equitable Securities Corp. Bids— Expected to
be received up to 11:30 a.m. (EST) on Oct. 18 at Room
2033, Two Rector St., New York 6, N. Y.

it Theatrical Enterprises, Inc. -

Sept. 15 (letter of notification) 250,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds
—To finance and exploit a theatrical publishing com¬
pany, to establish a theatrical travel tour company and
for working capital, etc. Office—598 Madison Ave., New
York 22, N. Y. Underwriter—None. 1

it 1320 Corporation, Washington, D. C.
Aug. 26 (letter of notification) 570 shares of preferred
stock (par $100) and 380 shares of common stock (par
$100) to be offered in units of three preferred shares
and two common shares. Price—$500 per unit. Proceeds
—For leasehold improvements in preparing premises to
be used as a banquet hall. Office — 954 Washington
Bldg., Washington, D. C. Underwriter—None.

Thompson-Starrett Co. Inc., New York
July 29 filed 145,000 shares of cumulative convertible
preferred stock (par $10). Price — To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—To repay $1,000,000 bank loans
and for general corporate purposes. Underwriters—
Blair & Co., Inc. and Emanuel, Deetjen & Co., both of
New York. Offering—Temporarily postponed.

Thunderbird Uranium Co., Reno, Nev.
Aug. 3 (letter of notification) 1,800,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price — 15 cents per share.
Proceeds—For mining activities. Office—206 N. Virginia
St., Reno, Neb. Underwriter—Stock, Inc., Salt Lake City.

Trans World Atlas Corp., San Francisco, Calif.
Sept. 1 (letter of notification) 12,500 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par ($10 per share). Proceeds—
For working capital. Office—209 Post St., San Francisco,
Calif. - Underwriter—None.

Tri-Continental Corp. (9/29)
Sept. 8 filed 810,740 shares of new $2.70 cumulative
preferred stock (par $50) to be offered in exchange for
the presently outstanding $6 preferred stock (no par
value) on the basis of two new shares for each $6 pre¬
ferred share held. Offer will be made about Sept. 29
to expire on Oct. 27. Unexchanged $6 preferred stock
will be called for redemption on Oct. 31, 1954. Under¬
writer—Union Securities Corp., New York.

it Triumph Mines, Inc., Seattle, Wash.
Sept. 13 (letter of notification) 425,000 shares of common
stock. Price—25 cents per share. Proceeds—For explo¬
ration and development costs. Office—311 Douglas Bldg.,
Seattle, Wash. Underwriter— None, sales to be made
through Robert R. Armstrong, Secretary-Treasurer.
it Ucolo Uranium Co., Salt Lake City, Utah
Sept. 13 (letter of notification) 2,800,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price — 10 cents per share.
Proceeds—For exploration and development costs. Of¬
fice—906 Walker Bank Bldg.,'Salt Lake City, Utah. Un¬
derwriter—Western Securities Corp., the same city.

Union Compress & Warehouse Co.
June 25 (letter of notification) 30,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—To 35
selling stockholders. Office — Memphis, Tenn. Under¬
writers—Leftwich & Ross and Mid-South Securities Co.,
both of Memphis, Tenn.
• U. S. Fiberglass Industrial Plastics, Inc. (9/ 29)
Aug. 27 (letter of notification 150,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—
For additional equipment, further research and develop¬
ment of new products and new products design, and for
working capital. Underwriter—General Investing Corp.,
New York.

United States Lithium Corp.
Sept. 9 (letter of notification) 2,990,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (10 cents per share). Pro¬
ceeds—For expense incident to extraction operations.
Office—1111 Walker Bank Building, Salt Lake City,
Utah. Underwriter—Thornton D. Morris & Co., the same
city.

Urainbow, Inc., Salt Lake City, Utah
Aug. 31 (letter of notification) 2,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par two cents). Price—15 cents per share.
Proceeds — For exploration and development expenses.
Office—908 Kearns Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. Under¬
writer—Austin B. Smith Brokerage Co., the same city.
it Uranium of Utah, Inc., Provo, Utah
Sept. 14 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 1 cent). Price—10 cents per share.
Proceeds—For exploration and development costs. Office
227 N. University Ave., Provo, Utah. Underwriter—
Bay Securities Corp., New York.
Utah Uranium Corp., Las Vegas, Nev.

Aug. 20 (letter of notification) 10,000,000 shares of capi¬
tal stock (par 1 cent). Price — Three cents per share.
Proceeds—For exploration and development expenses.
Office—1818 Beverly Way, Las Vegas, Nev. Underwriter
—First Western Securities, same city.
it Value Line Income Fund, Inc. (N. Y.)
Sept. 17 filed 2,500,000 shares of capital stock. Price—At
market. Proceeds—For investment.

it Venezuelan Sulphur Corp. of America, New York
Sept. 17 filed 1,000,000 shares of common stock (par 50
cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—To pay obliga¬
tions of Venezuela Sulphur Corp., C.A.; and for advances
to latter for exploratory and geological surveys and re¬
lated activities. Underwriter—Hunter Securities Corp.,
New York.

VigoreJIi of Canada, Ltd. (Canada)
Aug. 9 (Regulation "D") 96,770 shares of 8% preferred
stock (par $2) and 96,770 shares of common stock (par
$1) in units of one share of each class. Price—$3.10
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per unit. Proceeds—For exploration and development
expenses. Office—1812 St. Catherine St. West, Montreal,
Canada. Underwriter—B. Fennekohl & Co., New York.
Warren Oil & Uranium Mining Co., Inc.,

- Denver, Colo.
Aug. 6 filed 65,000,000 shares of common stock (par one
cent). Price—IVz cents per share. Proceeds—To pur¬
chase mining claims and exploratory equipment, and for
exploration costs. Underwriter—Weber Investment Co.,
Salt Lake City, Utah.

^ Warrior Basin Oil Corp.
Sept. 14 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 25 cents). Price—50 cents per share.
Proceeds—For exploration and development costs. Of¬
fice—100 W. 10th St., Wilmington, Del. Underwriter—
None.

it Washington Water Power Co. > J
Sept. 17 (letter of notification) 8,100 shares of common-'
stock (no par), to be offered for subscription by em¬
ployees, officers and directors. Frice—$34.75 per share.
Proceeds—To reimburse company for shares purchased.
Office—West 825 Trent Ave., Spokane 1, Wash. Under¬
writer—None. 1 '

it Wayco Manufacturing Inc. *
Sept. 17 (letter of notification) 6,000 shares of preferred
stock (par $10) and 1,200 shares of common stock (no
par). Price—For preferred, at par; and for common, not
to exceed $20.83% per share. Proceeds—For capital ex¬
penditures. Office — c/o Norco, Watertown Shopping
Plaza, Watertown, N. Y. Underwriter—None.

• Welex Jet Services, Inc.
Aug. 27 filed 68,528 shares of common stock (par $1)
being offered for subscription by common stockholders
on the basis of one new share for each five shares held
as of Sept. 10; rights to expire Oct. 7. Price—$15.50 per
share.1 Proceeds—For working capital. Underwriters—
Laird & Co., Wilmington, Del., and First Southwest Co.,
Dallas, Texas.

West Coast Pipe Line Co., Dallas, Tex.
Nov. 20, 1952 filed $29,000,000 12-year 6% debenture!
due Dec. 15, 1964, and 580,000 shares of common stock
(par 50 cents) to be offered in units of one $50 deben¬
ture and one share of stock. Price—To be supplied by
imendment. Proceeds—From sale of units and 1,125,000
additional Shares of common stock and private sales ol
$55,000,000 first mortgage bonds to be used to build 8

1,030 mile crude oil pipeline. Underwriters — White,
Weld & Co. and Union Securities Corp., both of New
York. Offering—Postponed indefinitely.

West Coast Pipe Line Co., Dallas, Tex.
Nov. 20, 1952 filed 1;125,000 shares of common stock (pai
50 cents).. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro-
eeeds—Together with other funds, to be used to build
nipeline. Underwriters—White, Weld & Co. and UnioD
Securities Corp., both of New York. Offering—Post¬
poned indefinitely.

it West Virginia Water Service Co. (9/28)
Sept. 13 (letter of notification) 2,000 shares of $5 pre¬
ferred stock (no par). Price—$104 per share. Proceeds
—For construction program. Underwriters—Allen & Co.,
New York, and Shea & Co., Inc., Boston, Mass.

it Western Central Petroleums, Inc., N. Y.
Sept. 16 (letter of notification) 133,333 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—At market (estimated at
36V2 cents). Proceeds—To certain selling stockholders.
Office—32 Broadway, New York. Underwriter— S. B.
Cantor Co., New York.
• Western Development Co. (9/29-30)
Aug. 20 filed 360,000 shares of capital stock (par $1)
and 60,000 subscription warrants, of which 300,000 of
the shares are to be presently publicly offered. Price—
$5 per share. Proceeds—To purchase certain royalty
interests located in New Mexico and Colorado and for

general corporate purposes. Office — Santa Fe, N. M.
Underwriter—J. G. White & Co., Inc., New York.
• Western Massachusetts Electric Co. (9/28)
Aug. 31 filed $6,000,000 first mortgage bonds, series B,
due Oct. 1, 1984. Proceeds—To repay bank loans in¬
curred for new construction. Underwriter—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp. and White,
Weld & Co. (jointly); Blyth & Co. Inc.; Lehman Broth¬
ers Blair & Co., Inc. Bids—To be received up to 11:30
a.m. (EST) on Sept. 28 at 201 Devonshire Street, Boston
10, Mass.
Western Plains Oil & Gas Co.

May 24 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$4.75 per share. Proceeds—To redeem 1,250 out¬
standing preferred shares ($125,000), to repay bank
loan, etc. ($2,500); for* purchase or acquisition of addi¬
tional mineral interests, leases and royalties in the
United States and Canada and for other corporate pur¬

poses. Office—Glendive, Mont. Underwriter—Irving J.
Rice & Co., St. Paul. Minn.

it Wind River Uranium Co.
Sept. 15 (letter of notification) 9,965,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 1 cent). Price—Three cents per share.
Proceeds—For exploration and development costs. Office
—65 East 4th South, Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter
K. T. Hansen & Co., same city.
• Wisconsin Power & Light Co. (10/4)
SeDt. 7 filed $18,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, series
H, due Oct. 1, 1984. Proceeds—To redeem $8,000,000 4%
first mortgage bonds sold last year and the balance to
repay bank loans and for new construction. Underwriter
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Equitable Securities
Corp.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; Lehman Brothers, Beur,
Stearns & Co., Reynolds & Co. and L. F. Rothschild &
Co. (jointly); Union Securities Corp.; The First Boston
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Corp.; White, Weld & Co. and Kidder, Peabody & Co.
(jointly); Smith, Barney & Co. and Robert W. Baird &.
Co. (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc. Bids—Expected to be
received up to noon (EST) on Oct. 4.
★ Wisconsin Public Service Corp. (10/14) f

Sept. 15 filed $12,500,000 first mortgage bonds due Oct 1
1984. Proceeds—To refund $8,000,000 4V8% bonds pres¬ently outstanding and for construction program. Under¬
writers—To be determined by competitive bidding.Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; MerrillLynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, Salomon Bros. & Hutz¬ler and Union Securities Corp. (jointly); White, Weld &Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; DeanWitter & Co.; The First Boston Corp. Previous commonstock offer

, was, underwritten by The First Boston
Corp.; Merrill, Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane; RobertW. Baird & Co., Inc.; and.William Blair & Co. Bids—To
„be received on- Oct/;14 up to 10 a.m. (CST) at 23l So.
. La Sal}e:St.; Chicago 4, 111. ^ ' ;:V . / _ , . ' '
^"WJIS, The Goodwill Station,. Dip., Detroit, Mich.
Sept. 8 (letter of notification), 4.000 shares of common,
stock (par $1.25). Price—$11:25 per share. Proceeds—
To a selling stockholder. Underwriters—Straus, Blosser& McDowell, Chicago, 111.; and Smith, Hague, Noble &
"Co.yDetroit,;Mich. '' ; 1
★ Woodbury Telephone Co., Woodbury, Conn. '
Sept. 10 (letter of notification) 2,650 shares of common
stock to be offered for subscription by stockholders atthe ratio of.one new share for each share held; with

: rights, to expire on Nov. 12. Price —* At par ($25 pershare), r Proceeds—For construction orogram. .Under¬
writer—None. | '

World Uranium Mining Corp.
July 21 (letter of notification) 9,996,000 shares of c<na«-
mon stock (par one cent). Price—Thre« cents pershare. Proceeds—For exploration and development ex¬
penses. Office—323 Newhouse bldg.,.. Salt Lake City.Utah. Underwriter—P. G. Christopulos & Co., same city.
Wyoming Uranium Corp., Salt Lake City, Utah

Aug. 23 (letter of notification) 9,166,667 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 1 cent). Price—Three cents per share.
Proceeds—For exploration and development expenses.
Underwriter—James E. Reed Co., Salt Lake City, Utah.
★ Wytex Oil Corp. /
Sept. 17 (letter of notification) $290,000 of 10-year 5%
sinking fund debentures (with warrants) to be offered
to class A and for class B stockholders of record Aug. 29
on the basis of $5C0 of debentures for each 50 shares of
stock held; rights to expire on Nov. 30. Price—At par.Proceeds—To reduce bank loans and for development of
company's wells in .Weston County, Wyo. Office— IOO
State St.^Albany 7, N. Y. Underwriter—None.
Zenith Uranium & Mining Corp.

July 12 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par one cent). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For mining operations. Underwriter—Sheehan & Co-
Boston, Mass.

Prospective Offerings
Alabama Gas Corp.

Sept. 8 it was announced that company has applied to
the Alabama P. S. Commission for authority to issue
and sell 84,119 additional shares of common stock to
common stockholders on the basis of one new share for
each 10 shares held (with an oversubscription privilege).Present plans call for mailing warrants during latterpart of October and for the warrants to expire abodt
mid-November. Proceeds — For construction program.
Underwriter—May be Allen & Co., New York.

it American Telephone & Telegraph Co.
Sept. 15 directors voted to make another stock offeringto Bell System employees under the Employees' Stoek
Plan approved by the share owners in 1950. About one-
half of the 3,000,000 shares authorized under the plan
remain to be offered now. It is planned to send a pros¬
pectus describing the new offer to employees late in
October. They will have until Dec. 15 to make their
purchase selection. Price—The purchase price will be $20
per share less than the market price when payment is
completed, but not more than $150 nor less than $100 pershare. Proceeds— To be used for additions and: im¬
provements to Bell System.

Anglo California National Bank (10/11)
Aug. 31 it was announced stockholders will vote Oct. 5
on authorizing the offering to stockholders of 262,509
additional shares of capital stock (par $20) on the basis
of one new share for each four shares held about Oct.
9; With rights to expire Nov. 1. Price—$45 per share.
Proceeds—To increase capital and surplus. Underwriter
—Blyth & Co., Inc., San Francisco, Calif.

it Axe Atomic & Electronic Fund
Sept. 20 it was reported securities of this new closed-end
fund will be soon offered through Axe Securities Corp.,
New York, N. Y.

Central & Southwest Corp.
Sept. 2 it was reported company plans issue and sale of

♦ between 500,000 to 600,000 additional shares of com¬

mon stock, probably first to stockholders. Underwriter
—May be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders; Blyth & Co., Inc. and Smith, Barney & Co.
(jointly); The First Boston Corp. and Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly); Lehman Brothers and
Lazard Freres & Co. (jointly). Offering—Not expected
until early in 1955.

Continued on page 46
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Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
Aug. 23 it was reported company may be considering a
plan to refund its outstanding $37,851,000 3%% bonds.
Underwriter—May be determined by competitive bid¬
ding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Blyth & Co., Inc. Offering—Expected in November.

it Consolidated Natural Gas Co.
Sept. 16 J. French Robinson, President, announced that
stockholders on Dec. 2 will vote on authorizing addi¬
tional shares of capital stock for a stock offering planned
for 1955.

Consolidated Uranium Mines, Inc.

July 23 stockholders authorized the issuance and sale
of hot to* exceed $6,000,000 convertible debenture bonds
in connection with the acquisition-of Uranium Mines of
America, Inc. stock; Underwriter— May., be Tellier &
Co., Jersey City, N. J. ^ r *

Continental Uranium, Inc.

Set>i 8' it Was reported company plans to register with
the lSEC next week 500,000 shares of common stock.
Price—Expected around $2.50>per share. Proceeds-—For
expansion^ Underwriter—May be Vah Alstyne, Noel &
Co., New York.. < * - * •

^ ^ ^

V Cortiamt^Equipniept Wssorf; Inc.
Aug* 31 it' Was reported ifbis Corporation, a subsidiary
of Safeway Stores, Inc., may sell notes and debentures
totaling $60,000,000 to $70,000,000. Prdceeds^To repay
bank loans which are understood to* amount to' t$tweeh
$50,000,00 and $60,000,000 at the present timST" Under¬
writer-—Merrill Lynch, Pierce, -Fenner & * Beane, New
York: ^ ■

Deere & Co.

Sept. 2 it was announced a registration statement will
be filed' with the SEC covering the proposed sale of a
block of common stock owned by the estate of a de¬
ceased stockholder. Underwriter—Harriman Ripley &
Co. Inc. handled previous financing.

First National Bank in Dallas (Texas)

Sept. 1 it was announced that this Bank plans to offer
to its stockholders of record Sept. 21 rights to subscribe
on or before Oct. 6 for 200,000 shares of additional capi¬
tal stock (par $10) on the basis of one new share for each
nine shares held. Price—$25 per share. Proceeds—To
increase surplus, capital and undivided profits account.
Underwriters — Previous offering was underwritten by
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane and The First
Boston Corp., both of New York.

First National Bank of San Jose, Calif.
Sept. 8 stockholders increased the authorized capital
stock from 12,500 shares to 15,000 shares, the additional
2,500 shares being offered to stockholders on the basis
of one new share for each five shares held Sept. 8; rights
to expire Oct. 6. Price—$100 per share. Proceeds—For
expansion and to increase capital stock account.

Florida Power & Light Co. (10/27)
Sept. 7 it was reported company is considering raising
about $10,000,000 for its construction program. Under¬
writer—For any bonds to be determined by comeptitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
The First Boston Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc., and Lehman
Brothers (jointly); White, Weld & Co.; Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.
Bids—Expected about Oct. 27.

General Telephone Co. of Upstate New York

July 2 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
50,000 shares of 5% cumulative preferred stock (par
$25). Underwriters—Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis
and Stone & Webster Securities Corp., both of New York.

Georgia Gas Co. *

Aug. 27 it was announced that this company, a sub¬
sidiary of United Cities Utilities Co., contemplates the
issue and sale to residents of Georgia of $300,000 par
value of preferred stock, subject to the approval of
the Georgia P. S. Commission.

Gulf, Mobile & Ohio RR.

Aug. 23 it was reported company may consider the
issuance of about $25,000,000 bonds later this year. Pro¬
ceeds—To refund first refunding mortgage 4s and 33/4S
due 1975 and 1969, respectively; collateral trust 3%s
due 1968; and New Orleans Great Northern 5s due 1983.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bid¬
ding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Blyth & Co., Inc. and Salomon Bros.
& Hutzler (jointly); The First Boston Corp.; Shields
& Co. * .■ -

Hazel Bishop, Inc., New York
Aug. 30 it was reported registration of about 250,000
shares of common stock is expected (part for new money
and part for selling stockholders). Business—Cosmetics.
Underwriter—Hayden, Stone & Co., New York.

Holly Corp., New York.
Sept. 9 S. B. Harris, Jr., President, stated that prelimin¬
ary financing has been arranged to be followed by a
public offering after which this corporation plans to
distribute a part of its holdings of Holly Uranium Corp.
stock to its stockholders.

Household Finance Corp.

Aug. 27 it was announced preferred stockholders will
vote Oct 7 on increasing the authorized amount of pre¬
ferred stock (par $100) from 312,000 shares to 592,000
shares. Underwriters—Lee, Higginson Corp. and Kidder,
Peabody & Co., both of New York; and William Blair &
Co., of Chicago and associates.

• Kansas City Power & Light Co.
Sept. 15 it was announced that company may sell in the
latter part of 1954 or early in 1955 $16,000,000 first mort¬
gage bonds. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for new
construction. Underwriters—To be determined by com¬

petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Lehman Brothers and Bear, Stearns & Co.,
(jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Salomon Bros. & Hutzler
and Union Securities Corp. (jointly); Glore, Forgan &
Co^ Blyth & Co., Inc. and The First Boston Corp. (joint¬
ly); White, Weld & Co. and Shields & Co. (jointly); Har¬
riman Ripley & Co., Inc., Equitable Securities Corp.-

it Kansas City Southern Ry.
Sept. 20 it was reported company may issue and sell in

_ November about $50,000*000 first-mortgage bonds. Pro¬
ceeds^—To refund $38,345,000 of 4s due 1975 and $13,336,-
000 of 3%s due 1966. Underwriter — To be determined
by Competitive bidding. Probable bidders: The First
Boston Corp. and Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. (with latter
handling bdoks); Kuhn, Loeb. & Co, Ladenburg, Thal-
mann & Co. and Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly). .;;r,

, Kansas Power & Light Co.

May 4, D. E. Ackers, president, announced that'the com-
•

pany plans to sell approximately $10,000,000 of bonds
later tfiis year. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for

T

fcohstriictiqiik purposes. Underwriter—Previous bond sale
n

$one privately through The First Boston Corp.

Kentucky Utilities Co.
June 21 it was reported company .plans to Issue and eell
$15,000,000 first mortgage bonds, series F. Underwrite*
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Harriman Ripley &
Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp. and Lehman Brothers
(jointly); Union Securities Corp. and Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc.;
Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly);
Equitable Securities Corp. Bids — Expected to be re¬
ceived in October or November.

Kentucky Utilities Co.
June 21 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
to its common stockholders some additional common

stock, either on a l-for-9 or an a l-for-10 basis. At
April 30, 1954, there were outstanding 2,286,784 shares.
Underwriters—Previous common stock offering, in April,
1953, was underwritten by Blyth & Co., Inc. and J. J. B.
Hilliard & Sons and associates. * u

Laclede Gas Co.

Aug. 6 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$20,000,000 first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—To repay
bank loans and for new construction. Underwriter—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.;
Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; Lehman Brothers;
Blair & Co., Inc. and Drexel & Co. (jointly). Bids-
Expected in October.

Long Island Lighting Co.
April 20 it was announced company plans later in 1954
to issue $20,000,000 mortgage bonds. Proceeds— Tc
finance construction program. Underwriter—To be de¬
termined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; W. C. Langley & Co.; Blytb
& Co., Inc. and The First Boston Corp. (jointly); Smith
Barney & Co.

• Louisville & Nashville RR. (9/30)

Sept. 15 company applied to ICC for permission to
issue and sell $30,350,000 of new first and refunding
mortgage bonds due 2003. Proceeds—To retire $24,-
610,000 Atlanta, Knoxville & Cincinnati Division 4%
bonds due May 1, 1955, and for general corporate pur¬
poses. Underwriters—May be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Morgan Stanley & Co.; White, Weld & Co. and Salomon
Bros. & Hutzler (jointly). Bids—Expected Sept. 30.

Majestic Auto Club, Inc.
Aug. 25 it was announced company plans to offer 500,-
000 shares (par five cents) to the motorist and general
public shortly after completion of the current offering
of 100,000 shares to service station owners and operators.
Office—Room 717, 141 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Mexican Gulf Sulphur Co.

Aug. 30 it was reported company plans issue and sale of
200,000 additional shares of common stock. Proceeds—
For capital expenditures and working capital. Under¬
writer—Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., New York.

• National City Bank of New York (9/30)

Sept. 20 stockholders approved a proposal to increase the

capital and surplus of the company by $131,250,000
through the sale of 2,500,000 additional shares of capital
stock (par $20) to stockholders by subscription on the
basis of one new share for each three shares held as of

Sept. 24; with rights to expire on Oct. 22. Subscription
warrants will be mailed on or about Sept. 30. Price—

$52.50 per share. Proceeds—To increase capital and sur¬
plus. Underwriter-^The First Boston Corp. will head
group,;. V ' ['f ■

■'
v * 7.;7 : ' .. ■, \ ' "

National Fuel Gas Co. -[
June 25, V L. A. Brown, President, announced that,the
company plans to offer additional common stock to
common stockholders this Fall on a l-for-10 basis (with
an oversubscription privilege). Proceeds—-For construc¬
tion program. Underwriter — None. Registration—Ex¬
pected in October, 1954. ; . :J

New Orleans Public Service Inc.

Feb.* 8 it was reported company plans to offer for sale
$6,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1984 late this
year; Underwriters^—To be determined by competitive
bidding. : Probable bidders? Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Equitable Securities Corp.; Union Securities Corp: 'and
Harriman Ripley & Conine. (jointly); Lehman Brothers;
Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Stone &-WebsterSecurities
Corp; (jointly); The First Boston Corp.; White. Weld &
Co. -H y 7; ^ ^V;'7^ V ^

New.York Telephone Co. (10/19) I t
Augdirectors authorized issue and sale of $75,000,000
of 35-year refunding mortgage bonds. Proceeds^—* T©,^
refund $35,000,000 of' 3%% series G bond,s and? tSpof
bank; loans. Underwriter-LTo be determined by com¬

petitive:bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; I£uhn, Loeb & Co.; Morgan Stanley & Co.; Merrill
Lynch; Pierce, Fenner & Beane arid Glore, Forgafl &
Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be received on Oct. 19

Northern Pacific Ry. (9/23)

Sept:; 3 company applied to ICC for authority to issue
and sell $52,000,000 of collateral trust bonds due Oct. 1,
1984> Proceeds—For refunding. Underwriter—To be1 de¬
termined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Hal¬
sey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.; Blyth &
Co., Inc. ; Bids — Expected to be received up to noon

;on Sept. 23. '

it Pacific Power & Light Co. '

Sept>19 it was announced stockholders will vote Oct. 19
on a proposal to authorize 200,000 additional preferred
stock of $100 par value, which are to be sold in series.
Proceeds—For new construction.

Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co. (11/16)
Sept: & the directors authorized the issue and sale of
$50,900*000 of 35-year debentures to be dated Nov.5 15,
1954. Proceeds—To redeem a like amount of 31-year
4% debentures due Sept. 15, 1984. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.; White,
Weld & Co., Lehman Brothers and Union Securities
Corp."(jointly). Bids—Expected to be received at 195
Broadway, New York, N. Y., on Nov. 16. J '

*

'

.. ' .; ' '■ ;v

Pennsylvania Company for Banking and Trukts,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Aug! 24 it was announced stockholders will be offered
the right to subscribe to 100,000 shares of common stock
(parj$10) on the basis of new new share for each 14
shares held. Price—To be named later. Proceeds—To

increase surplus and capital accounts. Underwriters—
Drexel & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.; and Merrill Ljriich,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane and Smith Barney & Co., of
N'evf York. Meeting—Stockholders are to vote NoV. 1
on approving new financing.

Public Service Co. of Oklahoma

Aug: 28 it was reported that company may issue and
sell 75,000 shares of new preferred stock (par $100).
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Prohabie bidders: Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. and
Central^Republic Co. Inc. (jointly); Smith, Barney &
Co.^Kghn, Loeb & Co.; Glore, Forgan & Co.

'

.• v; , '■ ■' ■ '■

Public Service Co. of Oklahoma

Sep^ 2 it was reported company may sell between $20,-
000,000 and $25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds in Janu¬
ary. ^Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for new con¬
struction. Underwriter—To be determined by competi¬
tive fbidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.^Equitable Securities Corp.; Salomon Bros. & Hutz¬
ler; The First Boston Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc., Kidder,
Peabpdy & Co. and Stone & Webster Securities Corp.
(joiritly); White, Weld & Co.; Shields & Co.

. F.

Reaction Motors, Inc., Rockaway, N. J.
Aug47 it was reported company plans a small offering oi
additional capital stock (par $4) to its stockholders.

01in;Mcthieson Chemical Corp. owns 50% of the pres¬

ently^ outstanding shares, which are being split-up on
a twjp-for-one basis.

. '■»" *■ • -
,

Resources of Canada Investment Fund, Ltd.
April 27 the SEC authorized the company to register as
an investment concern and to make a public offering of
securities In the United States.

'5 . ■. •

Sayage Industries, Inc., Phoenix, Ariz.
Aug. § it was announced company plans later this year
to issue and sell an additional block of 75-cent cumu¬

lative convertible preferred stock (par $1), expected
to gross around $250,000. Proceeds—For expansion and
acquisitions. Underwriter—Probably Pacific Coast Se¬
curities Co., San Fr ncisco, Calif.
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Scott Paper Co.
' April 27 stockholders . .approved proposals which in¬
creased the authorized common stock from 5,000,000 to
10,uuu,000 shares and the authorized indebtedness of
the company from $25,000,000 to $50,000,000. The
company has no specific financing. program. Under¬
writers—Previous offering of $24,952,800 3% convertible
debentures, in September, 1953. was underwritten bj
Drexel & Co., Smith, Barney & Co. and Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane.

t Sierra Pacific Power Co. (11/9)
Sept. 7 it was announced company plans to issue and

, sell $4,000,000 first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—To re¬
deem $1,500,000 of 3%% bonds, to repay bank loans and
^for construction program. Underwriters—To be deter¬
mined by competitive1 bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
JStuart & Co. Inc.; Stone & Webster Securities Corp. and
.Dean Witter & Co. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co.
Registration—Planned for Oct. 8. Bids—Expected about
Nov. 9.

* Southern Pacific Co. (10/6)
Bids will be received up to noon (EST) on Oct. 6 for
the purchase from the company of $8,505,000 of equip¬
ment trust certificates, series OO, to mature in 15 equal
9installments. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; Blair & Co. Inc.; Kidder,
Peabody & Co.

Standard-Thomson Corp., Dayton, Ohio
Sept. 10 it was announced company has commenced ne¬

gotiations for the sale of a new preferred stock issue

which will provide the approximately $1,500,000 addi¬
tional capital. Underwriters— Previous financing was
handled by Lee Higginson Corp. and P. W. Brooks &
Co., Inc.* both of New York.

Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line Corp.
HMarch 16 it was reported company plans later this yeai

to do some permanent financing to repay temporary
bank loans necessary to pay for new construction esti¬
mated to cost about $11,000,000 for 1954. Underwriters-
White, Weld & Co. and Stone & Webster Securitiei
Corp., both of New York.

United Dye & Chemical Corp.
Sept. 8 dlirectors authorized an offering to common
stockholders of additional common stock at the rate of
one new share for each five shares held (with an over¬
subscription privilege). About 150,0G0 shares are pres¬
ently outstanding. Price—$9 per share. Underwriter—
None.

Virginia Electric & Power Co.

Aug. 20 directors approved in principle a plan to sell
600,000 additional shares of common stock this Fall.
They will be offered to common stockholders at the rate
of one new share for each 10 shares held on the record

date, which is presently expected to be in November.
Proceeds — To finance construction program. Under¬
writer — To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Beane; Stone & Webster Securities Corp.

Western Pacific RR. Co.
Sept. 8 the holders of up to 225,000 shares of outstanding
preferred stock, series A (par $100) have been offered in
exchange $22,500,000 of 30-year 5% income debentures,
due Oct. 1, 1984 and 37,500 shares of no par value com¬
mon stock on the basis of $100 of new 5% debentures
and one-sixth of a share of common stock for each share
of preferred stock held. The remaining 83,211 shares of
preferred stock will be called for payment on Oct. 31
at $106.67 per share (including accrued dividends). The
exchange offer is underwritten by Blyth & Co., Inc. and
Union Securities Corp. and associates who will purchase
any unissued units at a price equal to the redemption
price of unexchanged preferred stock. The exchange of¬
fer expires on Sept. 29. '

Western Pacific RR. Co.

Sept. 8, it was announced that directors have approved
the issue and sale about Jan. 1, 1955 of $7,000,000 of
first mortgage bonds, series B. Proceeds — To re¬
imburse company for capital expenditures already made
and for future improvements. Underwriters—May be de¬
termined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Hal¬
sey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Union Securities Corp. and Glore,
Forgan & Co. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co. and
Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly); Lehman Brothers and Bear,
Stearns & Co. (jointly). ' !

• r " *• - ■

. ' .. • -

New Synthetic Rubber Developed
'

. Chemists of Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing Company
announce creation of a new synthetic substance that can stand .

being boiled in oil, and which promises to have important
military and industrial uses.

, * A new synthetic rubber that "Synthesis of fluorine-contain-
can stand being boiled in oil was ing polymers appeared to be a
announced on Sept. 16 at the 126th promising approach to the attaint
national meeting of the American ment of the desired goal, be-
Chemical Society in New York cause known fluorinated liquids,
City. , greases, and plastics possessed
, * Important uses in military air- outstanding thermal stability and
craft for the rubber, which with- chemical inertness. Since Minne-
stands oils, gasoline and tempera- sota Mining & Manufacturing Co.
tures up to 400 degrees Fahren- had a basic position in the chem-
heit, were foreseen by P. J. istry of organic fluorine com-

Stedry, a chemist in the central pounds, it was awarded one of the
research department of the Minne- contracts. During the past four
sota Mining and Manufacturing years, a substantial number of
Company, St. Paul, Minn. Dr. J. polymers and copolymers contain-
F. Abere, a chemist who is section ing fluorine have been prepared
leader of that department's col- and evaluated in the Central Re-
loid section, was co-author of the search Department of 3-M Corn-
report, presented before the So- pany. One of them, technically
ciety's Division of Rubber Chem- known as 1, 1-dihydroperfluoro-
istry in the Hotel Commodore. butyl polyacrylate and abbrevi-

. - The fluorine-containing rubber, ated as Poly-FBA, has shown out-
known as Poly-FBA, is now in standing promise and has reached
•small-scale experimental produc- pilot plant production.
ition, according to Mr. Stedry.

^ "The raw material (monomer)
"Tho nation's aircraft designers for Poly-FBA preparation is de-nation saircrattdesignera riyed frQm perfluorobutyric acid,

?.re co"^.a" 'y InH fiin T/i, a product of the Simons-3M elec-
tarv Planes by increasing the trochemfcal cell, by a series oftary planes by increasing tne

chemical tactions. After careful

rocket'engtaes^""^"'stedry said purification, the monomer is emul-
"Their demands ol'ace a hlavv si£ied with water and <»™erted

.i, J TZy- into a stable rubber latex,- fromburden on all materials ot con- , . ,

pd a rt '
struction. Above 300 degrees ™hlc* tZ
Fahrenheit, common lubricants 5® ial If,™
and hydraulic fluids decompose or ahnlit hv weifht nf chem'
burn, and initially elastic rubber Sine and hasbecome hard and ically comDinecl nuorine, ana nascomponents
brittle. higher density and lower refrac-

, . , , , tive index than other synthetic"New high-temperature fluids elastomers
were successfully developed to re-

..EIastic ' articles ,rp manufac_place the old petroleum denva- . , t articles are manuiac
tives, but they were found to at- r ^ j16 ®om . 7 com~
tack and swell all known rubber Pending and vulcanizing on

compounds. Gaskets, seals, hose, ^nf'^v raTcTbe*mined"and other essential flexible engine m^nt- Poly-FBA can be milled,
components failed rapWly when Render-ed, ^xixuded^molded, or jexposed t

temperature or from solutions in fluorinated Ious effects of high temperatuie
soiventg It differs in basic chem- tand synthetic fluids.

"Since commercial rubber de~
ical structure from natural and
common synthetic rubbers, and

velopments had not kept pace cannot be vulcanized with sulfur,with the demands of modern air- but other materials known ~~
craft design, the Wright Air Do polyamines accomplish the same

purpose.

wml- "Carbon: blacks or other fine
program of rubber re 5/ • pigments are used to reinforce theis in Progress on a contract bast., . , . , , ,

velopment Center of the U. S. Air
Force has initiated an extensive

"Poly-FBA vulcanizates possess
outstanding resistance to deterio¬
ration by many solvents, oils, or
acids, and swell less than 25% in
benzene, kerosene, gasoline, or
high-octane aviation fuels. Their

serviceability at high tempera¬
tures is even more important to
the Air Force. Tests have shown
that parts fabricated from Poly-
FBA fuinction satisfactorily for
long periods of time when im¬
mersed in synthetic lubricants and
hydraulic fluids at temperatures
up to 400 degrees.
"In addition, they are not at¬

tacked by ozone, which is fre->
quently present in the vicinity of
spark-producing engine parts. The
chemical inertness and high tem¬
perature stability of Poly-FBA
vulcanizates cannot be attained
by compounding any other known
synthetic rubber.

"Although Poly-FBA rubber is
not exceptionally tough, its ten¬
sile strength and other mechan¬
ical properties are adequate for
many important applications. The
principal shortcoming of this new

rubber is its limited low tempera¬
ture flexibility. It stiffens and be¬
comes brittle at about zero de¬
grees.

DIVIDEND. NOTICES

A <Lsu..L£i

Corfobavxoxv
The Directors of the Byrndun Corporation
at its meeting held on September 21, 1954,
declared a dividend of $3.00 per share on
the Participating Preferred Stock, a divi¬
dend of $5.00 per share on the Class "A"
Participating Stock, and a dividend of $7.00
per share on the Second Preferred Stock:
(Representing dividends in full for the year
.1954) also a dividend of twenty-five cents
(25<-) per share on the Class "A" Partici¬
pating Stock, Class "A" Common Stock and
Common Stock; no dividend on fractional
shares, all payable on October 8, 1954 to
stockholders of record at 3:30 P. M., N. Y.
City time, September 28, 1954.

H. G. FAHLBUSCH, President
September 21, 1954.

J,
"Poly-FBA is not intended to

replace, the more abundant and
cheaper rubbers, but to serve in
new and specialized applications.
Its first use will probably come
in military airplane engines as

O-ring seals, gaskets/ diaphragms,
hose, etc. Advances in manufac¬

turing and compounding tech¬
nology will probably lead to ap¬
plications in commercial aircraft
and automobiles. It is hoped that
Poly-FBA will eventually find its
way into other industrial and
consumer goods where its unique
properties may bring about greater
efficiency and longer life."

DIVIDEND NOTICES

DIVIDEND NOTICES ' i

DOME MINES LIMITED
September 13, 1954

DIVIDEND NO. 148
At a meeting of the Board of Directors of

Dome Mines Limited, held this day, a dividend
of Seventeen and One-Half Cents (17l,fec) per
share (in Canadian Funds) was declared pay¬
able on October 29, 1954, to shareholders of
record at the close of business on September
30. 1954. <

CLIFFORD W. MICHEL,
President and Treasurer.

At a meeting of the Board of Direc¬
tors of The Gamewell Company, held
today, Friday, September 17, 1954, a
dividend of $.35 cents per share, was
declared payable on the Common
Stock of the Company on October 15,
1954, to stockholders of record at the
close of business on October 5, 1954.

W. C. Beck, Treasurer

r A
R. M.

CORPORATION

The Board of Directors has
declared a regular quarterly
dividend of 25 cents a share
on the Common Stock of the

Corporation, payable October
15, 1954 to stockholders of
record at the close of business

September 30, 1954.
Philip Jones, Secretary

Camden, N. J., Sept. 20, 1954J

as 1

; —.j . . . finished product. Most frequently, =in many industrial -

Poly-FBA is mixed with vulcan-
laboratories, as well as in the a* a- . .

terials Laboratory at Wright- lzing agents, reinforcing pigments,
Patterson Air Force Base, Ohio, and other desired chemicals on a

One objective of this research, is. a rubber mill, and the plastic mix-
solvent-resistant

_ ando em , • j ^ .g then shaped by extrusionstable rubber with sei viccauuty ft r J
,

over the widest possible tempera- pr molding and vulcanized by
ture range. i^eat-

CONSOLIDATED

NATURAL GAS

COMPANY

30 Rockefeller Plaza

New York 20, N. Y.

Dividend No. 27

• ¥he board of directors

has this day declared a regular
quarterly cash dividend of Sixty-
Two and One-Half Cents (62 l/z1)
per share on the capital stock of
the Company, payable on Novem¬
ber 15, 1954, to stockholders of
record at the close of business
October 15, 1954.

R. E. Palmer, Secretary

September 16, 1954

Pi

The electric Storage Battery

Company
216th Consecutive

Quarterly Dividend

The Directors have declared
from the Accumulated Surplus
of the Company a dividend of
fifty cents ($.50) per share on

the Common Stock, payable
September 30, 1954, to stock¬
holders of record at the close
of business on September 20,
1954. Checks will be mailed.

E. J. DWYER,
Secretary

Philadelphia, September 10, 1954

OTIS
ELEVATOR

COMPANY

Common Dividend No. 190

A dividend of $.62|/2 per share
on the no par value Common
Stock has been declared, payable
October 29, 1954, to stockholders
of record at the close of business
on October 1, 1954.
Checks will be mailed.

H. R. Fardwell, Treasurer
New York, September 15, 1954.

Southern California
Edison Company

dividends

COMMON DIVIDEND NO. 179

PREFERENCE STOCK

4.48% CONVERTIBLE SERIES
DIVIDEND NO. 30

PREFERENCE STOCK

4.56% CONVERTIBLE SERIES
DIVIDEND NO. 26

The Board of Directors has
authorized the payment of the
following quarterly dividends:

50 cents per share on the
Common Stock;

28 cents per share on the
Preference Stock, 4.48% Con¬
vertible Series;

28^2 cents per share on the
Preference Stock, 4.56% Con¬
vertible Series.

The above dividends are pay¬
able October 31, 1954, to stock¬
holders of record October 5,
1954. Checks will be mailed

-from the Company's office in
Los Angeles, October 30.

p. C. hale, Treasurer

September 17,1954
m ■ »
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And You

BUSINESS BUZZ

WASHINGTON, D. C. — In¬
vestors can have themselves a
fcrand new kind of security,
vriaybe, if they can get together
avith Administration housing of¬
ficials. This would be a deben¬
ture bond on apartment houses
with a yield guaranteed by the
Federal Housing Administra¬
tion.

Back in 1948, when 2.5% an-
tfiually on a government bond
looked like a good yield, Con¬
gress as part of one of the more
-or less annual housing bills,
-enacted, a new FHA Title VII
called "yield insurance," with¬
out either FHA or Congress
tiaving much idea what it was
all about.

dti theory, the debentures is¬
sued to provide most of the
financing of a multi-family
(bousing unit would have a yield

< -Guaranteed annually by FHA.
JTust how much that yield would
amount to, and what the strings
ohight be in any given case, FHA
doesn't seem to have much of an -

odea.

As a matter of fact, if any¬

thing of this character were
ever to be worked out, it prob¬
ably would have to start from
scratch as a brand new proposi¬
tion, anyhow, with Congress
writing new legislation. So Nor¬
maan P. Mason, the new FIIA
Commissioner, has sent his no¬

tice of a beginning of talkfests
with mortgage bankers and
others to try to work out a deal
-of this character.

According to the reports, the
initiative for doing something
about a guarantee of housing
debentures, in fact housing
mortgage bonds, originated with
persons outside the government.
Supposedly FHA was ap¬
proached with the question,
"Why don't you try this
scheme?"

It would be interesting to
learn : whether the initiative
came from the building indus¬
try or from possible investor
institutions. The builders have
never been hibernating when
it came time to hunt around for
new means of financing hous-
ing construction.
Under present FHA practices

the government insures the loan
for an apartment house project,
and in case of default, pays off
the lending institution and han¬
dles the liquidation. Under the
alternative of yield insurance,
the government's commitment
appears to be lesser.
Some quarters in the govern- j

raent assert that yield insurance
would involve less red tape than ,

mortgage insurance.

FHA Wants to Keep Hand In

There is no enthusiasm what¬

ever in government housing cir¬
cles over the suggestion that
private lenders "go it alone"
hereafter on home moderniza¬

tion and repair loans, and for¬
get about the Federal Housing
Administration, it was learned
from a reliable source.

A great many banks are dis¬
gusted with the way the Eisen¬
hower housing crowd has han¬
dled the publicity on the hous¬
ing scandal, especially with
respect to the alleged abuses of
home modernization loans.

These loans were conceived

by the Roosevelt Administration

, as a grand scheme to get the
money flowing out into the

spending stream. Uncle Sammy,
through FHA, took on all the

risk, insured the loan, and de¬
liberately set it up so that a
bank's job would more or less
the the automatic one of shovel¬
ing out the dough and collect¬
ing it back in instalments, ex¬
cept for those cases where bor¬
rowers themselves went directly
to banks.
Despite the generality of the

charges about abuse of Title I
insurance, the housing officials
have yet to reveal anything but
a trickle of information to in¬
dicate that banks on any notice¬
able scale connived in rackets to
beat the customers out of
money.

And the new law provides,
since only 10% of each loan is
insured, that lenders shall there¬
fore share some of the risk of
these loans. The fact that banks
must take some credit responsi¬
bility and that they have infer-
entially been tarred by the
scandal talk, has led many to
decide to forget the whole FHA
set-up on modernization loans.
This does not please officials,

however, who say it isn't the
nice thing to do. In place of
loans carrying a rate of 5% dis¬
counted in advance, some banks
or other lenders might charge
7 or even 8%, it is reported to
be their objection.
Hence the new houses are

interested in retaining control
of modernization credit for the
sake of "egalitarianism."

Flexible Support

"Victory" Analyzed

Entirely competent statistical
sources have made a late analy¬
sis indicating the probable sup¬

port levels for the basic agricul¬
tural commodities under the
"flexible" price support pro¬

gram the President persuaded
Congress to enact into law.
These percentages cannot be

in all chses stated precisely, be¬
cause there are still final pro¬
duction information and carry¬

over figures to come in. •'
/ Theoretically, Congress pro¬
vided that in place of the pres¬
ent rigid 90% of parity supports,
future price - propping opera¬
tions should run between 82%%
and 90%.

As lately computed, how¬
ever, it appears that cotton will
remain supported at 90% of
parity.

By law tobacco is untouched
and stays at 90%.
Corn will be supported at a

price some where between 88%
and 90% of parity.
Rice supports will settle some

where between 87% and 89%.
Peanuts will be supported at

from 87% to 88%.

With respect to only one crop,

wheat, will the support drop in
1955 to the minimum of 82%%.
The reason why the percent¬

age cut in government price-
propping operations will be
so small is because of the "set
asides" proposed by the Eisen¬
hower Administration' itself.
Under these "set asides," $2.5
billion of presently available
farm crop surpluses are ex¬

cluded from the computation of
supplies on hand for purposes
of calculating how much should
be produced next year and con¬

sequently at what level the
government should sustain high
prices of these basic crops.

Rules Needed to- ''""TPffWIT
Operate ihw Act

Congress in its recent Atomic
Energy Act amendments ex-

"—and this one is a push button that pushes
my push buttons!" y-

pressed the philosophy that
private enterprise should share
in the development of the atom,
not only for power but for any
other industrial or research ap¬

plications that prove feasible.- A
However, before this purpose

or philosophy can be carried
out, the Atomic Energy Com¬
mission will have to work out
extensive rules, regulations, and ~
definitions, it was explained.
In view of the technical na¬

ture of the Atomic Energy Act,
all Congress could do was to
express an objective. It was left
pretty much to AEC to define"
the terms and objectives, and to
get one Congressional philoso¬
phy with another.
Hence it will be some weeks,

for example, before companies
interested in trying to generate

electric energy from nuclear

fission, will be able to ascertain
on what terms and under what
conditions they may obtain

fissionable material from the

AEC.

Hit Government Competition
With Private Business

There is being organized here

slowly and quietly a big drive
to get the government out of
competition with business.
Large numbers of trade asso¬

ciations are discussing a drive

to be made before Congress
next year to get legislation
adopted with a definite and
affirmative procedure whereby

government business activities
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lion has been provided. For
some time Congress has been
allowing disbursement of new
loans at a maximum rate of
$25 million per quarter. The
Eisenhower do-everything Con¬
gress raised that to $37.5 mil¬
lion, $12.5 million per quarter
beyond the Truman rate of dis¬
bursement.

(This column is intended to re¬

flect the "behind the scene" inter¬
pretation from the nation's Capital
and may or may not coincide with
the "Chronicle's" own views.)

can be routed out. '$*
Last year Congress passed a

"law" which amounted to little
more than a statement of policy
that government should not un¬
necessarily be in competition
with business. There is nothing
in the law which creates any
mechanism whereby a govern¬
mental business activity can be
terminated unless the President
wants to terminate it — some¬

thing he could do without the
writing of legal incantation.
Business elements have awak¬

ened to the fact that although
the philosophy of the Eisen¬
hower Administration is against
government-in-business, there
are so many thousands of em¬

ployees with a vested interest
in their government-in-business
jobs, that it is going to take a
real drive to get Congress to
pass legislation to end those
activities.

VA Direct Loans
Exceed $400 Million

Veterans Administration di¬

rect housing loans have now

paSsed the total of $400 million
and are still going strong.

Four years ago Congress pro¬

vided that where a veteran

could not find a bank or other
lender who would provide a

housing mortgage loan on the
liberal basis provided by the
GI guarantee, then Treasury
money eould be dispensed for
such loans.

Altogether nearly 50,000 loans
for an aggregate of $403 mil-

Big Enterprise in a Competitive.
System—A. D. H. Kaplan—The-
Brookings Institution, 722 Jack¬
son Place, Washington 6, D. C.
(cloth), $4.00.

Colonial Sterling Balances, The—
Ida Greaves—International Fi¬
nance Section, Department of:
Economics and Socio l o g yy
Princeton University, Princeton,
N. J. (paper), on request. y

Essays on Liberty — Foundation
for Economic Education, Inc.,
Irvington-on-H u d s o n, N. Y_
(paper), $1.50, (cloth—$2.50),: ^

Gains for Handicapped Children
—Herbert Yahraes—Public Af¬
fairs Committee, 22 East 38th
Street, New York 16, N. Y.
(paper), 250.

Helping the Taxpayer: A Discus¬
sion of Current Issues Affecting
Professional Services in the
Field of Federal Taxes—Ameri¬
can Institute of Accountants, 270
Madison Avenue, New York 16,
N. Y. (paper).

Screening Oat Turnover on a
Sales Force — Leonard Gross—
The Commerce and Industry
Association of New York, Inc.,
99 Church Street, New York 7,
N. Y. (paper).

Tax Pitfalls in Pension and Profit-
Sharing Plans Under the Inter¬
nal Revenue Code of 1954—
Meyer M. Goldstein— Pension
Planning Company, 260 Madi¬
son Avenue, New York 16, N. Y^
(paper).

What About Mutual Funds—John
'

A. Straley—Harper & Brothers,
49 East 33rd Street, New York
16, N. Y. (cloth), $2.50.

What Every Woman Should Know
'■;> About Finance — Mabel Raef

Putnam — Charles Scribner's
Sons., 597 Fifth Avenue, New
York 17, N. Y. (cloth), $3.50.
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We have available copies of
an Analysis of

RIVERSIDE CEMENT
CLASS B COMMON STOCK

recently prepared by

THE OVER-THE-COUNTER
SPECIAL SITUATIONS SERVICE

1 '. ' "

This analysis shows why this
stock offers an excellent op¬
portunity for capital gains.

A copy will be sent on request.
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